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BECKER GOES FREE,
BUT FOUR GUNMEN
GOTODEATHGHAIR

Attorneys Agree That De-
cision of High Court Means
That Case Against Becker
Will Be Dismissed.

EYES OF SlfAItTGIRL
ARE PHpTOGRPAHED

TO FIND MURDERER

JUSTICE GOFF SCORED
FOR CONDUCT OF TRIAL

Decision Alleges That Goff
Was Unfair in His Treat-
ment of Becker—Whitman
Willing to Free Becker.

HOW BECKER AND THE GCN3IEN
HEARD WETWS IW DEATH KO1TSE

OsBining, N. T., February 24.—"It's
IL long: lane that has no turning,"
Charles Becker said today in the
"death house" of Sing Sing prison,
when, he received ' news of the-
court's decisions

The four gunmen, "Gyp the
"Blood," "Whitey" Lewis, "Dagro
Frank" Cirofici and "Lefty Louie"
Kosenberg, ivere not informed until
midnight that their conviction had
been confirmed and that they must
die in the electric chair. The gar-
den went to their cells and said':

"E am sorry, boys, that I bring
you bad news. The court has turn-
ed d&yvii y^ur application for a new
trial."' » •

"That's all right, warden," said
"Lefty Louie;" "we know the job- is
no cinch for you." '

"I>ago' Frank" said, "God's will he
done."

The other two sunmen said noth-
ing- /'Lefty Louie" added:
-"I want-you to ask the newspaper'

boys to deny the story that we're
losing our nerve and" that we have
been quarreling" to the 'death house'
among ourselves. We'.re Just as
same now'as we ever were."

None of the quartet would discuss
Becker's" case, nor would the former
police lieutenant co'mm'ent on the
court's decision adverse to the gun-
meit. . . . " ' , ' " "

--, K.eV ;Yprk, _• February 24.—T>he con-
vietlo'tt-M Charles Backer, former po-~

' lice lieutenant, of" the murder of the
gambler, Herman Roaenth-al. was an-
nulled today by the court of appeals at
Albany, thevhighest in the state. H«
is entitled to a new trial, but -it seemed
probable tonight that "he might g-o free
without facing a second ordeal. It was
made Known that District Attorney
Charles S. "Whitman believes that under
the prevailing opinion handed down by
the court, conviction a second time will
be impossible.

Four GUI*m*n to Die*
Appeals taken by the four gunmen,

, -Whitey" Lewis, "Lefty Xx>ule." "Gyp
the Blood," .and "Dago Prank," con-

victed as actual uiurde-rers of Sosenthal
and whom Becker was accused of hav-
ing instigated to commit the crime,*were
not sustained and they will have to
die In the electrnc chair, probably In
March, except in the event of executive
clemency. - .

"The district attorney is the last man
in the world/' said Mr. .Whitman to-
night, "who should want a conviction
to stand which is not justifiable by law.
That, is-all the comment that I care -to
make."

The district attorney hadi not received
the -full -test of the opinion tonight,
but it was learned that forming his
judgment on such of it as was avail-
able, he na<l little h-ope of presenting
sufficient -evidence , to convict Becker
at a second .trial.

' Testimony afot Credible.
As Mr. Whitman was said to have in-

terpreted, -the opinion, the testimony of
tbe-thrce chief witnesses ag-ainst Beck-
er—John Rose, Bridgie -Webber arid
Harry Vallon, self-confessed accomp-
lices—^3,3 not been held toy the court to
be credible. Although .it is known, that
ihe district attorney has new evidence

,he could bring forth, the testimony of
t'hese threeT—th« gambler* wfco safd
they hired the gunmen to kill Rosen-
thai at Becker's behest—was -the foun-
<JaLlon of the case.

Mr. Whitman also wa* under the im-
pression tonight that-in effect the" court
had held that Sam Schepos, who corrob-
orated the trio, also wa-S an. accom-
plice. " - ' . " • • ' ! " . ' '

"If twenty men were in -the con-
spiracy to murder," a lawyer close to
the district attorney said tonlgh't, "and
nineteen of -them were to turn state's
evidence against the twentieth, the
twfntieh could not be convicted under
this decision. It woulfc be futile to
bring Becker to trial again."

The suggestion made tonight that the
four grunmen, now that their only hope
lies in executive- clemency, might turn
state's evidence was not received by
the district attorney as one that offered
hope of aiding- a conviction. He thought
their testimony would lie In th'e same

.category as that of Rose, "Webber and
Vallon.

To- Release Becker*
.It was the consensus of opinion among-

those in the district attorney's office
that if action is taken by Becker's
counsel toward obtaining'-a dismissal
of the case, JMetrlct Attorney Whitman
would not oppose it.

"Good news rece.iv.ed,. Congratula-
tioris ancf thanks." was the. telegram
Joseph ,A^.Shay, his attorney, received
from Becker in the deathhouse in Sing
Sing prison. • Shay was jubilant to-
nighti declaring the state's case had
fallen- to pieces. He said that he would
.see Becker tomorrow" an* . that -Within
a day or two. he."would'-confer- with the
district'attorney and. request a dismis-

. sal of the' indictment; , ;
Becker's.schooj teacher wife, who has

been a weekly visitor to the-.death--

Continued on Page Nine.

Aurora. 111., February 24.—^Yielding to
persona who have.faith in^agen old su-
perstition, the authorities here have
photographed the eyes of Theresa Hol-
lander. State's Attorney Tyler ad-
mitted* this today, saying- that it was
the belief of many that the retina of a
murdered person retains the image of
the murderer «.

Whether me negative' held by the
authorities showed anything . of thi»
nature wa» not revealed by the state's
attorney. Neither did 'be Bay whether
it would be introduced am evidence In
any procedln&s arowlnff out of the
clubbing to death of Miss Hollander
In a cemetery here a week ago..

The picture was taken after a sug-
gestion of-an oculist who asserted with
emphasis • that the retina-of the slain
girl's eyes would show the last object
before her conscious vision.
' The photograph was • made the day

after the murder as the body was .be-
ing cared for by a "local undertaker.
The? authorities rather feared they
would be ridiculed for this effort, but
were anxious to leave nothing undone
to get evidence, so went through, the
performance, holding every actor in the
scene to the most profound secrocy. A
rumor of the photographing: got aboard,
however, and today State's Attorney
Tyler admitted reluctantly that the
negative was in- the possession of the
authorities.

GOVERlfREGRETS
HOWELL'S DECISION
TO ELIMINATE SELF
Tenders Appointment, But
Mr. Howell Declines, Be-
lieving the Appointment
Should Go to South Geor-
gia.

ALL CANDIDATES BUSY;
SITUATION UNCHANGED

Still Considerable Doubt as
tp Who V/ill Succeed A. O.

States
Senate.

Further than a letter from Governor
John M. Slaton to Clark Howell, editor
of The Constitution, expressing: his re-
gret that. Mr.'"Howell had declined to
be considered as a candidate for the ap-
pointment as successor of the late Sen-
ator A. O. Bacon, there were no new
developments In .the senatorial a<p<point-
ment situation on Tuesday.

After sending Mr. Howell his letter
Governor Slaton saw Mr. Howell later
during the day and repeated the tender,
as contained In his letter, Mr. Howell
declining again, however, to have hla
name considered.

Although delegations supporting all
six of the candidate* In thjs field wait-
ed upon the ipovernor on Tuesday, at
nightfall there was no further Indica-
tion of what appointment the governor
will make than there has been here-
tofore. -

It was indicated, however, that the
governor will in all probability make
his appointment before Thursday after-
noon.

, The Governor** Letter.
Governor Slaton'a letter to Mr.

Howell was In reply to the letter ,af
Mr. Howell (published yesterday ashing
the gfovernor not to consider his' name,
and la as follows:

February 24, 1914.
Hon. Clark Howell, City.

Dear Sir—I am in receipt of your
letter declining; to be -considered
for appointment to the vacancy in
the United .States senate occasioned
by the death of Hon. A. O. Bacon.

While I' think lines of thought
should be more potent In the
choice of a senator than linos of
latitude or longitude, and fitness
more necessary 'than geographical
location, I appreciate your sugges-
tion.

,X<arge numbers of citizens from
the entire state have indorsed your
name for appointment. Having
been speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives and president of the
senate, your long legislative train-
ing would have equipped you for
immediate participation tn senate
procedure.- The fact that you are
senior member o.f the national
democratic ' i executive committee
would have insured membership •
In powerful committees with ac-
companying benefit to your state.
All of these considerations, togeth-
er wtth the editorship of ,a great
newspaper, whose influence is and
has long been nation-wide, would
have roade-your appointment a •sin-
gularly appropriate one.

A recognition of tiTese qualiflca-
tlons, emphasized, by. a personal
friendship _whicfi has not been
clouded since our schoolboy days
aad has lasted .for over forty years,
would have; rendered .it Impossible
for me to 'have, declined your re-
quest for appointment to the United
States .senate- .Tour".letter affords
me. t-hje personal., pleasure of ex-
pressing' my appreciation of your
many acts of; kindness through all
the years to me and those dear to
me; While at the same time^ it de-
prives me' of an opportunity to ex-
press that feeling by an acjt in
which official ' duty ,and personal
friendship would heartily unite.

Cordially your friend,
- JOHJT M. SIiATON,

-Governor..
Governor 'Ban Bq»y.D«y. . _

- .Tuesday was.a very, 'strenuous day
for,, the governor: Alt day long he waa
-besieged with letters and telegrams

CLELAND K. NELSON CELEBRATES
-SECOND ANNIVERSARY AS BISHOP

OFHN'SBODY
Rebel Leader Wotft Deliv-
er Corpse" of British Sufo-;
ject, But He Wilt Allbw It
to Be Examined.

BENTON IS DENOUNCED
AS THIEF AND MURDERER

Villa Says Benton Should
Have ' Been Killed Long.
Ago—Great Britain Is Re-
solved on Thorough Probe.

Washington, February '24- — Just wl*.at

General Villa purposes to do about, th^
request of the /United States govern--.
raent that he deliver the body of WI1-,
liam S. Benton, the 'British' subject
executed by Villa at Juarez, apparently
was an. open question late tonight.

Early in the evening- Secretary- Bry-
an had Accepted a message from the
constitutionalist- chief to ' Consular
Agent Carothers at Juarez as a promise
that the body -would be turned over to
;Amerioan authorities as soon as the
inatter could be arranged. This mes-
sage was translated to read that the
.body would be delivered "but not at
fhle time."

Decltoea to Deliver Body.
Just before midnight state depa-rt-

ment officials made public this 4n-
mmncement:

"American consul at Chihuahua- re-
ports tfcat Villa deillnes to deliver
Benton's body, tmt will permit widow
or relatives to visit place with Ameri-
can representatives; . that for their
•benefit he will order exhumation of
txyl-y, which then will be reinterred in
grave from whic 'hit is removed."

General VUla Is at Chihuahua and
It Is supposed Consul Letcher has been
in ^personal communication with him.
.The consul will be asked for further
details of the reply tomorrow.

Ten Americana TVltn Villa.
Consul Letcher also reported that

General Villa says he knew nothing
whatever of persons reported to 'have
accompanied Benton to Juarez, or of
those said *to ha-ve. gone in • search of
ths. .Englishman when joe <Ud-not re-
turn.

Of the ten Americans said to Have
accompanied Villa to Chihuahua, the
consul <iuo£ed the constitutionalist
chief as declaring that he refused to
enroll them in hie army and offered
them "a special train to return to the
United States; that they left and he
had no list of their names.

The department gave out v a dis-
patch from the consul at Noga'es re-
porting that he had been informed by
the consular agent at Cananea . that
the woman's union was conducting
manifestations against all foreigners
and particularly against Chinese, de-
manding their expulsion.

The consul said the police guard^ at
Cananea could not cope with the situ-
ation and that the constitutionalist
governor at Hermositlo had been
asked to send troops.

Character «* the Wonnda.
TTrom the character of the wounds

discovered on Benton's body, physi-
cians will be able to say whether Ben-
ton was killed by a pistol shot, as
his friends claim, or by a firing squad,
as Villa asserts. It is generally ad-
mitted in official circles that an exam-
ination will be of great value In either
affirming" or disproving- an important
point in Villa's generafl explanation of
the affair.

Developments today were many in
the situation that has arisen out of
the killing of Benton. Secretary
Bryan asked American consular rep-
resentatives at Nogales to confer with
General Carranaa about the affair. The
secretary talked with Acting Chairman
Shively, of the senate foreign relations
committee, and then at length with
President Wilson. . The incident was
fully discugcsed at a cabinet meeting.
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, British ambas-
sador. later called on Secretary Bryan

LATHAM LEAVES
TO SEEK UNCLE

OFMARYPHAGAN
It Is Said That the Defense
Hopes to Prove Discrep-
ancy in the Time Element
Theory of State.

NINA FORMBY IS NOW
IN NEW YORK CITY

" \ : ' J3ISHOP CLELAND K1NLOCH NELSON,
With the, staf% given him "on the twentieth anniversary of his consecration as bishop. The photograph

- . - ' • • ' ' ' was taken two years ago. ' '
Impressive services wer-«-fceld at 10

o'clock yesterday morning at St.
Philip's Cathedral in commemoration
of the twenty-second anniversary of
the consecration of Bishop Clelartd
Kinlock Nelson, of the Episcopal dio-
cese of Georgia. Following the serv-
ices Bishop and Mrs. Nelson were
forced to hold a reception in the

church to greet their friends and mem-
bers of the church.'

Bishop Nelson stated that he was
happy over the welcome accorded him, ,
and Mrs. Nelson joined in his com-
ment.

Bishop and Mrs. Nelson came to At-
lanta from Bethlehem, Pa., when he'
was consecrated bishop of Georgia
twenty-two years- ago. The diocese
was divided a few years ag-o. when

Bishop Keese was consecrated, and
Bishop Nelson became head of the dio-
cese of Atlanta.

The service Tuesday morning was
that of holy communion, -it being St.
Matthias day. The services were con-
ducted by Bishop Nelson, ami Dr. C. T.
A. Pise, dean of the cathedral, read
the gospel. Rev. I* B. Richards, of
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, read the Epjstle,

Mississippi Mob Tried to
Burn Victirn"; Aiivev But
Failed and Shot Him.
Body Then Cremated.

WILSON BARRED
BY DOORKEEPER
TILL HE GAVE NAME

Leland. Miss., February 24.—Sam j
Petty, negro, accused of having killed |
Charles W. Kirkland, a deputy sheriff, \
here late today, was shot to death, by
a mob tonig-ht and his body burned.
An effort to burn the negro alive failed
when the flames burned the ropes with
which he had'been bound. He waa rid-
dled with bullets when he attempted to
escape.

ipetty, wanted on a trivial charge,
opened fire on Kirkland with a shot-
gun when the officer entered a cabin
on the outskirts of Iceland, In which
the negro had taken refoige. Kirk-
land was instantly killed.

Tonight Petty was captured by a
posse of citizens and before officers
could sec-mre possession of him a mob
had formed and determined on the
torch as a means of 'execution. With
little ceremony the negro was bound
and placed in an oil-soalced dry goods
ibox and the match applied. A moment
later the man, his clothing atlame,
broke from his fastenings and started!
to run, but 'before he could gain head- [
way was riddled wittv bullets. j

The body was then replaced in the
'box, fresh Inflammables were piled |
about it and within half an hour
burned to ashes.-

The mob then _dispersed, and no fur-
ther disorder is anticipated* Up to a
late hour tonight no arrests had been
made.

Several weeks ago a -policeman was
shot to death here by a. negro and

Washington, February 24.—'Presi-
dent Wilson took a long, brisk walk
through the snow-covered streets of
the fcapitaj today. Few recognized him
.as he swung, alongjjjrojugh' the crowds.
on the principal buslfiess thorough-
fares.

On lila route back to the white house
the president determined to take a
short cut' through the long corridor
of the interior department.

At the entrance he was confronted
with a sign, "No visitors admitted aft-
er 2 p. m." When the president,opened;
the door an a&ed doorkeeper started j
forward and, carefully eyeing the in- {
truder, finally asked:

JUST 7,465 BANKS
INRESERVESySTEM

Only 28 National Banks?
Have',..DSclincS" td Enter.
Capital of Banks Applying
Totals $1,054,533,554.

""Well, what do you
"I'm 'Mr. Woodrow

want?"
Wilson,"

"I thousht your iace

ARNOLD PLEADS GUILTY
TO WRONGING A filRL

High Official of L. & N. Road
Fined $750—Other Promi-

nent Men Involved.

Cincinnati, February 24.-—Colonel
Brent Arnold, general freight agent
and superintendent of terminals of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad,
prominent clubman and social leader of
this city, was arrested here yester-
day charged with contributing to tlie
delinquency of a 16-year-old girl, Mil-
dred Crane. He pleaded guilty and was
fined $750 in the municipal court. In
passing sentence on Colonel Arnold tho

when news of the killing of Kirkland court said that'll would not impose a
and arranged for the visit of British was circulated the mob was quick lnjjai l sentence owing to the advanced
Consul Perceval to EM Paso to sru'piple- gathering tonight. It is estimated thatla i r f i 'o t the defendant. Colonel Arnold

Arnold, warrants

. gathering tonight. It is estimated that I
ment the American Inquiry, though not •. more than 30f> men took rt j the)
to interfere with it. The secretary I
then conferred again tonight with the
president.

The Hanging . of "Verso*".
.News of the hanging oC CIcmento

Vergara, an American citizen, by Mexl-
'can federals, near Nuevo. JL^aredo, Mex-
ico, directed attention tb> the Huerta
government on the subject of protec-
tion for forei-gncrs. Representations |
in behalf of Vergara had been made

SERIOUS DISEASE
GIVEN 50 CHILDREN

BY INOCULATION

:by the state department some time
Albany, N. Y., February 24. — An in-

vestigation is being, made in the cases
on of «*y oWUI,» • In th. Bronx. New

had been received here tonight. i York city, who entered various hos-
Ca^fnet officers indicated clearly I Pitals apparently suffering only from

that official judgment of the Benton I mild ailments and came out Inoculated
Incident would not be hasty and that t with a serious disease, according to

"the American government "was occu-
pied chiefly just, now in gafihering
the facts.

Details of the character of the Amer-

Bernard S. Deutsch, secretary of the
Bronx -house. " .

This -statement was made before a
lean investigation were not officlallly (senate committee today in a hearing on
known here until the publication of dis- I bills proposing: a commission to inves-
patches from Ix>ni3on today giving the «tigate the practice of vivi-section and
'text of Secretary Bryan's message to l proposing; that all animal experimenta-
the British ambassador., The fact that tion lte aone under the supervision of
the United States.-^ instructed its ingpectora;appOinted by the state board
•consuls to have the -body exhumed and i *„„+£ .
examined, arrtl

Sent
In addition to this. Secretary Bryan

announced that a communication had
been telegraphed for presentation to
General Carranza by an American con-
sul, asking the constitutionalist com-
mander In chief for Information about
the Benton incident. The secretary de-
nied this took the form of any general
representations, saying It was confined
to the Benton incident. In some quar-
ters the sending: of a!communication>to
Caurrariaa zfcboiit Villafg act was regard-

Confinucd on Page Fourteen. Continued on Pagt Eleven.

first suggestion that has

( perimentation on . / human beings,
j Deutsch complained that all efforts to
i get -a'Tir explanation --from, -the hospital
i authoritle's had - failed and said ' the
{infected children were-allowed to asso-
Iciate without restraint with their: fel-
lows in tenements .and:-at schools.

Shorter Hoars for Women.
• Wiashingtoni February. -24.^-rPresi-'

dehtT Wilson today^iijned1 a bill limit-
Ing-{the -hours of- .labor' of womd'n^in"

"the 'Patriot of Columbia to eight

Washington, February 24.—Official
count by treasury officials today show-
ed 7,465 national banks have applied
for membership In. the federal reserve
System, that eighteen banks have noti-
fied the organization committee that
they will not apply, and ten have not
been heard from.

The capital of the banks applying

[banks not accepting Is placed at $1,990,-
j 000, and that of the ten not heard from
jat $570,000,

. In an official announcement giving
these figures, the reserve bank organ-
ization committee tonight said that
although explanations had not been
sent with the notifications of non-ac-
ceptance by the eighteen, in several
instances the records showed that the
banks had arranged some time ago to
go into liquidation, and one bank had
been absorbed by another. Of tho ten
not heard from, two ha-d filed papers
asking permission to liquidate, and
three had been too recently organized
to pass the necessary resolutions of ac-
ceptance, so only five are really con-
sidered as being; In the class of those
yet to respond. .

State BanfaH and Trnst Companies.
The figures for the sta-te banks and

trust "Companies have not been tab-
ulated, but .sixty- such institutions have
.asked for approval of their .applications
and it was estimated tonight that their
capitalization will be sufficient to put
the total of all banks applying to date
beyond the 51,100,000,000 mark.

It is known that Secretaries McAdoo
and Houston and Comptroller of the
Currency J. S. Williams, who make up
the organization committee, are pleased
with the manner In which the banks
have responded. Figures for the sur-
plus funds of banks which are coming
into the system were not completed to-
night, but it IB certain that the new
system will be launched with authoriz-
ed capital of at least>51QO,000,'000. The
organization committee is working

t away now on the definition of the lim-
j its of the reserve districts and the lo-
cation of the reserve cities, and its
conclusions are expected in a few days.

When their report is ready, the banks
will be required to subscribe 6 per
cent of -their, capital stocks and sur-
plus to the stock of tne reserve bank
in their districts, one-half to "be" taken
within ten months. Tlie other will be
subject to the call of the federal re-
serve board.

flepnilations *or State Banka.
The organization committee tonight

issued regulations for the guidance of
the state banks which wish to apply
for membership In the system. Such

uirouffii LH« ».««. »~= B.™ r'VT'j institutions enter in the usual way by
ate today by Senator Bankhead, chair- j becoming national banks, or they can
man^of the postoffice committee, who, apply as state institutions" "urider cer-

declared the postoffice department (^^^^"that' appM^S'̂ nkV*"1""
was running, riot in the matter of | certify their assets anil • l!am?ltiea™and.
parcel post business, and that the j that none are. carried,a,t an excessive
government was operating the
service at a. los"s. • • _ , . ,

age of the defendant,
is 66 years old.

Besides Colonel
were issued for Hugo Goldsmith, a
manufacturer; Isaac Newton Fox, a
jeweler, and C. B. House,Drepresentatlve
of a New York firm with headquarters
in Louisville.

The girl for the last two weeks has
been in charge of juvenile court offi-
cers.

HAY AND POTATOES
FEARED FOR MAILS

, UNDERBURLESON

. Washington, February- £4.—•'Warning
that unless the, postmaster general
was checked "bales of .hay and -bushels
of potatoes" soon would <be. going
through the mails was given the sen-

She Has Secured Services o£
Judge R. R. Jackson and

i Will Meet Him in Chatta-
nooga to Confer About the
Case.

That a new and startling phase'o*
the puzzling- time element in the Mary
<Jhagan mystery—rone , contradictory'.

i to the state's theory—will be injected
Unto tlie effort to gain Frank a new
| trial, v/;is made evident last night
i when it became known that Harry
| Lattyam. an ex-court attache, was on
j a. hurried trip to New Orleans to con- '•
i'er with a reputed relative of the mur-
dered girl.

A- close friend of Latham, also ftn
ex-court employee, stated late last
night that Latham, while on "a recent
visit to New Orleans, duHne which he
was acquitted of white • slavery
charges, had become acquainted with
the man with •whom he goes to confer,
and that the acquaintance professed to
be an uncle of the slain child.

He is said to have told of a hereto-
fore unknown turn In the time ele-
ment, which is said to refute the the-
ory and evidence of the prosecution.
Its exact nature was not known by
Latham'a companion. The time 'ele-
ment of Frank's trial was, perhaps,
the most important in the chain of
evidence submitted by both the state
and defense. '

Will Ask Man to Return.
Latham, it was stated, goes to ob-

tain an affidavit 1'rom this man and to
prevail upon him to return to Atlanta
in event his testimony is needed. This
new figure, unknown to anyone exceptj
Latham" and probably a f*w other*, is
repprted to have been, in Atlanta on
the day 'bi tlie phagan., tr^ELed^ and to
have either seen the victim or to have
been with her on her joiirney; to the
pencil plant. J

i'orinby -"Woman- «>*•<» Attorney.
It also, became known last night

that Mrs. Nina Form by, deponent of
the sensational affidavit said to ac-
cuse the police and detectives of hav-
ing coerced her into a "frame-up" :

against Frank when slie swore to a
scandalous story on the convicted man.
had retained an attorney to represent
her in the matter-

Judge H. R'. Jackson, a former Jus-
tice of the peace and well-known at-
'torney-at-'aw. stated t!mt tlie woman
is now in New York, living a"£ 211
West 101 st street, and that sho will
come to Chattanooga shortly to con-
sult him regarding the new role she 13
to play in the famous Frank case.
Whether or not she has been in Atlan-
ta recently, he would not state.

.He declared he was not aware of
the exact .contents of her latest affida-
vit, and that the first ihe knew of her •
connection with the new Frank evi-
dence waa when she wrote him from
•New Vork, retaining: his services- as
legal advisor. He said that she dared
not return, to Georgia under present
circumstances until shi* conferred with
her attorney.

Scoured City for Her*
Detectives" scoured the city Tuesday,

in search of Mrs. Formby, soekinsr
an explanation of her reported
"frame-up" charges. Ttiey were un-
able to find her. Former associates
declared she *iad< not been seen in con-
siderable while in her familiar rendez-
vous, and- that they were mnapraTe ot
her whereabouts.

During a conference Tuesday, Chief
Lanford intimated strongly that he had
ordered his men to seek c.\p4anatioits
of an amount of now testimony col--
lected by the Frank defense, including-
tlie l'\)rmby document and the Albert
Ale-Knight repudiation. Also, the ru-
jnored refutations of their testimony
said to have toeen made by character
witnesses who were put on the. stand
by the prosecution.

Although the search for him pre-
vailed through Tuesday and 'Tuesday
night, >IcKnlght -could not be located. .-
He is said, Oiowever, to still bo In tbe
city. John Gossett, an ex-court at- '
tache, stated last ni&ht that h.e had
seen the negro Tuesday afternoon, but
would not tell where.

Efforts made late last night and un-
til earjy this morning failed to locate
'Mrs. Forrnby in New York. It was.
the opinion of her attorney that she
had left that city en route to CUatta-
uooga, Tenn., in wihlch city she has
formerly- resided. It is said that she
has • been away from Atlanta for a
number of months. She was not here,
during the trial, it was stated. Short-
ly previous to that time she was rep-
resented by Judge Jackson in a civil -
suit, which she won.

Search for MelvtUBrtit. , •
- Much, interest centered Tuesday ,
morning1 on the aspect thrown upon
the 'Con-ley trial when a vigorous «f-

value; that they shall file ;copies of
their charters -with 'a 'di^e'st of 'powers
granted. The organisation,.committee

The senator's' remarks cam£ -in de- 'may require an examination of an ap~-
.bate on the annual postofflce appro-' P«cant bank by a national bank ex-

I, « -.-.ii a -,-«„,. <=i..™,o,j' t, j aminer to confirm, statements made Inj>riation bill. Senator Sheppard had ;,the application or may accept a c«r-
made. a iptjlnt or order against a pend- ^ tiiicate from. 3- state examiner, and only
ins amendment to prohibit the' <post7 j banks which have unimpaired capital
master general from changing the ex-I sufficient to entitle admission to/the
istlns weight -limit, rates of postage' national banking system shall be cph-

.or zones, fbr^ ' the. parcel post service." SVy^i^..;sh'^H be- given •'^/^eascjtia't/le
There was a general discussion pf the time" in which to adjust loans. and/iri-'
point 'which ..was .'.undecided '-when.; the Yefltmetilts Rb.-as ti? cojitbrm to'the laws
»eflate;>a4oariiiia for tho day/ ; ' af the United States.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

air Wednesday a»d
d*T* warmer In *re*t portion T f e .

Virginia; ^orth 'Carolina, South Caro-
li-na,, Alabama, Mississippi—Fa,(r Wea-.
nesday and Thursday, warmer Tliuni-
dav. - •

Tennessee, Kentucky, West Virginia
—Fair Wednesday and .Thursday;
warmer Thursday. . - v -

Arkansas, Oklahoma — Fair and
warmer .Wednesday; Thursday fedr;

Florida—Fair In >north-, local rains
in central and south portions Wednes-
day and, probably Thursday, colder
Wednesday in central iportlon-

Louisiana—Fair Wednesday, warmer
In north portion: Thursday unsettled. -

East Texas—Fair, and 'warmer Wed-
nesday; Thursday unsettled,.; -• ^s *

West Texas—Fair Wednesday", wirm-:

er in north! 'Portion; Thursday fair. *'
' " ' • • " • ' ' "
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fort was made- to apprehend the miss-
ing 3£c£Cnigut negro in order to put
him on the witness stand It was
stated in court realms that if Conley
went upon the stand, and. as In his lat-
est affidavit, denied the story to which
he testified at the Frank: trial, he
would have been prosecuted for per-
jury

Hfs testimony, had he been produced
Tuesday, it was said by legal authori-
ties, wotild have entitled Solicitor Dor-
sey to push perjury charges at once.
The solicitor, although not commit-
ting? himself, intimated corroboratlon
of this, and also that he would have
taken up prosecution for perjury.

Pie* to* Reiiewlnff.
New developments in the noted case

were the filing Tuesday morning of a
plea for rehearing by the defense The
supreme court is expected to hand
down its decision ffext Saturday. The
\erdJct of guilty rendered by the Jury
in the Conley trial required only twelve
minutes. Am Interesting phase to the
negro sweeper's trial arose when So-
licitor Dorsey strove to show to the
court that the hair found upon the
lathe was that of Mary Phagan

In speaking of r>r. Harris* statement

Calumet
Baking
School

CLASSES Today at 2: 30
in the Cable Hall.

AH Ladieslnvited.

Free instructions by Mrs.
Stout.

Pure

Economical

Wholesome

that he wa» unable to decide pc«ltiy»-
" one way or the otii*r In reTard'to-

26c
09o

Country

Sugar Crowder Peas, at
Irish Potatoes, pecfc
Model UfflB Monocrozki Floor

Silver Lfat Lard ........
Hams. Partridre Brand. Ib

Idunb Cbops or Xiesrs

JONES' GASH STORE
124 Whitehall.
WE DEUTVTSK

"EATS"
At Wholesale Prices

~Juicy Lemons, doxen
j.,«. *- Pan Leaf Lard
20-lb. Bttckct _Lea* Lard- . uceFancy White Bacon, H>"Bed Gravy" Hams, IbB.W* Irish Potatoes. »e*kSweet Vim. Oran«es, dozen _Carload Dressed Poultry

Country Bears.

Sewell Commission Go.
•WHOliESAXiU AN1> KETAM.

I1S-JS WBttTEHAIi— 164 BKCATCH

ATLANTA "r«SS1.*K

Matinee Today 2:30
Tonight 2Scto$l-SO

LAUGHING PURPOSES ONLY
PERFECT NEW YORK CAST

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Evelyn Nesbii Thaw
and Big Company

SEATS OH SUE HOW
BOc to »2, Mat. 25e to *1.5O.

"Movant contends tlia ewiplojrment of
«oansel. under the cireuxastsncea,n_ —.j, *. — —ho evidenc* of guilt, but the -court's
conduct in submitting: the fact to the
Jury was greatly hurtful to the de-

.
the hair strand*, tne solicitor ftud:

"It would be Ju»t as effective to try JUJJ,
to take twq^ specimens Oi-hs4r, -041 wa& fenoe.
done by Or, .Harris, u Iff TwouW De to I XM. Wklte's
compare a dead tree«oftB« forest wltn, ..Ground ls_Becan«e the court, over
one " - objection o* the defendant, made at theone upright and alive."

The solicitor further showed thal!BOt binding oil Franfe, permitted the
the strands discovered. «n the lathe; I wltnea*; Mrs. White, to testify that
having: come from a live scalp, con- Arthur-White, her husband, and Camp-
twined oil. life and no tar, while the f bel1 aTe BoUl connected with~the pencil

were dead, contained no oil and tar \ which she testified she did see'in the
from the »oap with which It had been pencil factory to the city detectives
washed by the undertakers. Also, that-until May ̂ ._1913"
it had been burled beneath the earth, [ m[ttJd S
denied the air and sunlight bestowed made when *he testimony waa offered,
upon the strands found in the pencil 1 that It wag Illegal, immaterial and be-
plant. f S110^*^ oould.5?t °^ MlH^i1^™? the ae~

th

.
"It fa , a science •*ff~*>*** to dis- ^S^^^^^SS^f^SS^^Si

tineuish the two,1 Solicitor Dorsey con- t>een engaged in connection with this
eluded.

The motio:
the supreme
one srouda
overlooked sail
oral and written argument submitted
at tbe time of tine original hearing:
Because the present terra of the Octo-
ber session of the supreme court ends
next Saturday, it is expected the ver-
dict will be sent down by then

In case it is not reached by that
time, it is speculated that the decision
will not be banded down until tha
March term. In, that event* thd re-
mitt ur of the verdict of affirmation
rendered last Tuesday will be with-
held until the latest verdict is reached.

Out of the twenty-one grounds upon
which the defense asks for a rehearing,
only four, it is pointed out, were
touched upon by tha supreme court*
and these four, it is contended, were
not given the full consideration desired
by the defense. Following: are the
grounds upon which a rehear! nx ift
asked

Jtxjtfc !RO<UI,*S CJuiffCf s
"Ground 67—Because the court erred

lease, that h« visits Mra. Arthur White

In falling to charge the £rfry tbat if a
witness knowingly and. wilfully swore
falsely in a material matter, hia tes-
timony shall be rejected, -entirely, un-
less it be corroborated by factsr and
circumstances of the case or other
creditable evidence '•

'The court o-ugaht to have given this

of May"
Attack on Scott.

"Ground 26—-Because -the court, in
permitting' the witness, Harry Scott, to
testify over the objection of defendant,
made at the time the testimony was of-
fered, that the same was irrelevant. Im-
material and not binding upon the de-
fendant, that he did not g-et any In-
formation froni anyone -connected with
the National Pencil company that the
negro Conl«y could write* bat 'that lie
gof his Information as to that from
entirely outside sources, and -wholly
disconnected with th* National Pencil
company "

"Ground 27—Because the court per-
mitted the witness, Harry Scott to tes-
tify over tbe objection of defendant's
counsel, made when the testimony was
offered, that the same was Irrelevant,
immaterial, illegal and not binding on
the defendant, that the witness first
communicated Mrs White's statements
about seeing <a negro on the street floor
of the pencil factory on A;pril 26, 1913,
to Black, Chief Lanford and Bass Ross
er, that the information was given to
the detectives on April 28

BElM Hall** Testimony.
"Ground 32-—Because the oourt erred

In declining to allow the witness, Miss
Hall, to testify that on the morning of
April 26, and before the murder was
committed Mr Frank called her oven
the telephone, asking her to come to1

the pencil factory to do 'stenographic
charse. althou*h no ..written reaueet | ESS^Slr.SS8SbtIwork" to t̂̂
reason that the witness. Jim Oonley,
who testified as to aiding Frank in
the disposal -of the body, waa attacked
by the defendant as utterly unworthy
of belief, and he admitted upon the
stand that he knew he was lying in
the affidavits made b\ htm with ref-
erence to the crime and before the
trial.

' Especially ought this charge to
have been given, because the court, in
his charge to the jury left the ques-
tion of the credibility of witnesses
to the jury, without airj. rule of law
to govern them in determining their
credibility "

CftDCVTU MATINEE TODAY 3 30
F V II d I III TpNIGHT AT 8.30

REAL KEITH D V m :
VCABT-BRAAFOBD CO. — DIVING
SKAJj * TKAVH<I~& BROS — JACK
JEXJAKDVEK — KAE E BAU. — KAY
i IIIULIAKU — FOUR ENTERTAIN-
KRS — THE ACT EA —
FATHB PICTURES

-
BEAVTIFUI* —

'

Nwrt Week, "DANCE REVERIES"

C«to>* Testimony.
' Ground 58—Beause the court per-

mitted the witness, Miss Cato, over the
objection of the defendant that the
same1 waa incompetent, Illegal and im-
material, to testify substantially as
follows 'I know Miss r^ebecca Car-
son, t have seen, her go twice into
the private lad res dressing- room witto
Leo M, Frank.'

'The court permitted this testimony
over the objection of the defendant
made, as Is aforesaid and in doing so
committed error The court stated that
this evidence was admitted to dis-
pute the witness they had called.

* It was wholly immaterial to the is-
sues involved in the case whether
Frank did or did not g-o into a private
dressing room with Miss Carson It
did however, prejudice the jury as in-
dicating Frank s immorality with ref-
erence to wxwneri "

M«K*1e Griffin's Statement.
* Ground 59—Because the court erred

in permitting the witness Maggie Grif-
fin, to testify over the objection of the
defendant made when the testimony
was offered that the same was immate-
rial, illegal and incompetent, to tes-
tify substantially as follows

* *I have seen Miss Rebecca Carson
g-o into the ladies' dressing room on
the fourth floor with Leo M. Prank,
Sometimes it was in the evening and
sometimes in the morning1 during
working hours, I saw them come in
and saw them come out during work-
ing hours '

"Ground 1—'Because the court erred
in permitting the solicitor to prove
by the witness, Lee1 that the detective,
Black talked bo him—tihe witness—
longer and asked him more questions
at the police station than did Mr
Frank the day when he talked to the
witness Lee, at 12 o clock at night
on \prll 29

' Ground 2—Because the court erred
in permitting over objections tha wit-
ness Lree, to testify that Frank, on
April 29 when alone with him at the
station house talked to him a shorter
time than did Mr Arnold, one of
Frank s attorneys, when he inter-
viewed th6 witness Just before the
trial

FranJc TCmploya Counsel.
"Ground 7—Because the court, over

objection made when tha evidence -was
offered that the same was Irrelevant,
permitted the witness. Black, to testi-
fy that Frank had counsel, Messrs;
Rosser and Haas, about S or S 30
o'clock Monday morning1 while Frank
waa In the station house brought
there by Detectives Black and Haslett,

LYRIC MLTPU | USUAL MATIMEC
WOK I* NIGHT SHOW*

bekett Stoek Ctmpaay
lim CM. M. CMun'«C«>*r

45 Minutes from Broad way

20 I8UIDS OF IMIII
it tokmMa ThMrttr

.
Wclterwrtc** Tltl*,

"

Under Price
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FOR
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Sizes 9—131/2,
at
Sizes 1—5/2,
at „
Sizes
at

s i .65
$1.95

FRED S. STEWART CO,
26 <WhttttM.tr "ttrtw**** --

it done
'defendant contends that this testi-

mony waa part of tlhe res grestae and
ought to have been heard bv the court
and failure to do so committed error'

Ground 34—Because, while Mrs
Freeman waa on the stand, after testi-
f\ mg as to other things she testified
that while she and Miss Hall, on April
26 were at the restaurant immediately
contiguous to the pencil factory, and
after they had left the factory at 11 45
o clock a m, and had had lunch, that
Lemmie Qulnn came in and stated that
he had just been up to see Mr Frank

'Upon motion of the solicitor, this
etatement that he had been up to see
Mr Frank was ruled out as hearsay

"This statement of Lemmie Qulnn
was a part of the teg gestae an-d was
not hearsay evidence and was material
to the defendant s case '

Testimony About Clock.
Ground 55—"Because the court per-

mitted the witness, L. T Kendrick,
over the objection of the defendant,
made at the time the evidence was
offered, tbat the same was irrelevant

CONLEY CONVICTED;
GEIS YEAR ON GANG

Found Guiliy as Acpessory
After Fact in Mary Phagan
Murder at the National
Pencil Factory.

Jim Conley today begins the serv-
ing of a year's sentence on the chain-

nfiT following^ the verdict of a Jttry
iis caae^ whjch reported Tuejwiay

noon, against tlfaa former pencil f&c*-
tory (sweeper, charged? with beingr ,̂ *4c-

soSY after thte faijE to the murder
of SRiry Fhagan. ^

Co nifty took his sentence stoically.
He smiled when Ive was told by hia at-
torney that he «'fiad got off fig^t **-

The second day's developments tn
the sordid trial proceedings in which
Conley was principal were not il-
lumined by the sensationalism, brought
out Monday

Solicitor General Ubrsey made a
point in his summing up before the
jury, ridiculing tbe recent affidavits
of the Fjrank defense who claim that
the hair found on the pencil factory
lathe and that taken from the head of
Mary Phagan were not the sann»-

* That - is ridiculous, * said Dorsey
"Witnesses have aworn that the hair
was the same Dr Harris would not
say the nairs he examined were not
the same He only said It was his
opinion that they were not from the
same head The witness who testified
yesterday proved that the girl's hair
when she was laid in the grave was
clean This hair found on the lathe
was dirty The two pieces would Itot
be judged accurately if such is the
case "

Judge Ben Hill, in charging the
jury, asked, the body to disregard the
indictment holding Conley as an ac-
cessory after the fact in the murder In

felonious sense The negro was
found guilty of the same offense
treated as a misdemeanor

ROME OFFICIALS NAMED
WITHOUT OPPOSITION

Rome, Ga., February 24 —(Special )—
The regular city primary took place
today, and city officials were nominated
without opposition Only about 500
votes were cast The unopposed candi-
dates were J D Banks, for mayor C
Terhune C T Jervls and C O Walden
for aldermen at large and W J Grif-
fin, Luke McDonald. E! A Heard W J
Shaw and John T Wilkerson for board
of education

These men will toe formally elected at
the general election on March 3, and
will take office on the first Monday
in April The mayor and aldermen will
serve a two vear term and the mem-
bers of the board of education a four
year term

MAY WARREN BOUND
OVER UNDER BIG BOND

May Wairen, alias Mrs Beit Har-
grove, alias Mrs B. G- H Jordan, was
bound over to the state courts on a
$1.000 bond by Judge Brojles Tuesday
afternoon on the charge of running an
assignation house at No 178 Ivy
street.

The woman whose leal name is May
Warren, though she stated to the of-
ficers of the vice squad that her name
was Mrs E, G H Jordan, was arrested
by Sergeant Bullard and Officer Shaw
of the vice squad, Monday night. She
made no attempt to defend herself at
police court Howevei she is making
preparations to fight hei case in the
higher court

immaterial and incompetent, to testify _ _ _ _ - - _ - . - _ «.*»„— A_«»..
substantially as follows ,. _ ^ SENATOR HOKE SMITH

CONFINED BY A COLD

and illegal
*'*T reort

" The clock at the pencil SactcHrj
when I worked there, needed setting1

about every twenty-four hours.. You
would have to change it from about
three to five minutes, I reckon'

"Kendrick had not worked at the
factory for months and whether* or
not the clock was correct at that time
was Immaterial and tended to confuse
the Jury in their effort to determine
whether or Hot the clock was accurate
upon the date of the tragedy "

Ground 64—"Because, the court per-
mitted the witness, Sfcott, to testify in
behalf of his agency over the objec-
tion of the defendant, that the same
w"as irrelevant Immaterial and Incom-
petent, substantially as follows

" *I got hold of the information
about Conley knowing1 how to write
through my operatives that I had in-
vestig-ating while I wag out of town
McWorth told me in iperson wlien I
returned.'

"This was prejudicial to the defend
ant because the solicitor contended
that the failure of Frank to report the
fact that Oonley could write was a
circumstance against Frank s tnno
cence, and he sought to show by the
above testimony that the detectives
were forced to s-et that information
from someone other than Frank

Testimony of Gantt.
Ground G3—"Because the court per-

mitted the witness, J M Gantt, over
the objection of the defendant made
when the evidence was offered tbat
the same was irrelevant and imma-
terial, to testify substantially as fol-
lows

" 'The clock of the pencil coTmpiany
was not accurate They may vary all
the way from three to five minutes in
twenty-four hours '

Ground 42<—"Because the court per-
mitted McWorth at the instance of
the solicitor general to testify over
the objections of the defendant made
when the evidence was ofifered, that
tbe -same was irrelevant, immaterial

.legal
_ reported it (the finding of the

club and envelope) to the police force
about seventeen hours aftenwards
After I reported the finding, I had a
further conference with the police
about it four hours afterwards I
told John Black about the en\ elope
and the club I turned the envelope
and club into the possession of H B
Pierce' ~

"This was prejudicial to the defend
ant, because the solicitor general con
tended that his failure to sooner re
port the finding of the club and the
envelope to the police were circum
stances against Frank These de-
tectives were not employed by Frank
but by Frank for the National Pencil
companv and movant contends that
he is not bound by what the> did or
failed to do The court should have
so instructed the jury"

Permitted Montaff to Testify'
Ground S5— "Because -the court per-

mitted at the instance of the solicitor
general, the witness, Slg Montag, to
•testify over the objection of the de-
fendant, made when same was offered
that same was Irrelevant, immaterial
and Incompetent: that the National
Pencil company employed the Pinker-
tons, that the P-Inkertons have not been
paid, but have aent Ifcr their Tyllls that
they sent them in two or three times
that, otherwise, no request fca/s been
made for payment, and tha-t Pierce of
the PInkerton agency has not asked
the witness for payment.

' The introduction of this evidence
was prejudicial to tbe defendant, for
the reason that the solicitor contended
that the pay due the Pinkertons by the
Pencil company was withheld for the
purpose of affecting £he testimony* of
the agents of that company

Additional Hal Inn Asked.
The four grounds upon which the de-

fense &sTs* for additional ruling follow
1. The alleged influencing of the

jury by demonstrations in the court
room during the trial, and cheering on
the outside while the jury wa-s being
polled The plaintiff !n error contends
that in rendering its decision on this
point the supreme court overlooked the
case of Collier \ the state, in which
disorder occurred In the bearing of the
Jury and tbe high court held that be-
causA. xtt tthis fact the defendant did
hot havfr a fair and Impartial trial in
the manner contemplated by law Other
cases cited are the Woifolk case aaa
the Smith- V Ix>vejoy case. It being
contended tftat the decision In tbe
Frank" case "wlas contrary to the decis-
ions -in -the~thr.ee other cases cited

2 The testimony of the witness
Owen«, who declared that he had
known the Ehgllsh- avenue car, upon
which H was alleged Mary Phagan rode
Into the city on the day of the" murder,
to reach the center of the city two
minutes ahead «>f time. It is pointed
out in the motion for a rehearing that
"Owens' testimony deals wholly with
transactions occurring after the mur<
der Whether the English avanue car,
scheduled for Broad streeft at 12 07, gpi
there on time on April 26 is the issue.?

— " » supreme court
Jey~ navtng testl-
remarked to him

New Ijond-on, Cotm February 24 —-
What occurred at the general court-
martial proceeding's against Major
Benjamin "M* Koehler, at Fort Terry,
today is known only to officers of the
:ourt, and unusual precautions ha\ e

been taken to prevent news from
leaking- out to the public Charges

against the major have not been made
>ublic bait are said to be of a general
nature of conduct unbecoming an offi-
cer and also immoi alitj

The only means of communication
with the fort which is on Plum island,
tonight is by telephone to quarters at
he fort, and of f icei s decline to dis-

cuss the case It is said, however,
.liat the accused officer was presented
Before the court late today Actual

testimony, whi-ch is reported to be of
sensational nature, will not be be-

gun untol tomorrow, it was said

gton February 24 —Repre-
sentative William G Sharp of Elyria,
Ohio it became known tonight, is up-
permost in the mind of President Wil-
son for aippomtment as ambassador to
Russia

Senator Pomerene is urging the ap-
pointment T\ lule the president has
not definitely decided persons close to
the White house today said there was
a strong likelihood of the selection
of Mr Sharp

Washington, February 24—(Special >
Senator Hoke SmitJh, \vas confined to his
"bed today He has had a hard cold for
several days and unmistakable symp-
toms of grippe ihave developed.

The Washington weather has been
extremely seve-re recently and Senator
Smith, on hie retiujrfc from -Georgia, ran
into a heavy *ino\vstorm and a tem-
perature around freezing His exposure
on the recent trip and the sudden
change In temperature is thought to
•have precipitated the stta/ck Hia gen-
eral health is reported good -and he ex-
pects to be out within a few days

COURT-MARTIAL FACED
BY MAJ. B. M. KOEHLER

SHARP IS CONSIDERED
FOR THE RUSSIAN POST

Made "Dry" by Uncle Sam.
Washington, February 24 —The

right of the federal gov eminent to
m«ike ' dry' territory or 400 0-00 acres
of the old "Yanfcton Indian reservation
recently opened for settlement in
South Dakota waa upheld today by
the -supreme court in upholding1 the
conviction of Sam B Perrin, for sales
of liquor in a drug store at Dante,
S I) The case Is regarded as estab-
lishing a precedent for lands ceded by
Indians under such dry" agreements

H. A. PRICE IS PROMOTED
TO GENERAL MANAGER

H. A. Price, for four yeans manager
of the Atlanta branch of tbe Goodyear
Tire company, ha* been promoted to
the position of general manager of
the Cleveland, Ohio, office, and has
been ordered to assume hla new duties
Immediately

Following the news of the promo-
tion of Manager Price came the an-
nouncement that R. T Murphy, for-
merly of the Philadelphia branch, has
been transferred to Atlanta, Manager
Murphy la now in the city talcing1 over
the business.

~Mr Price has -been connected with
the Goodyear company for nearly -ten
years, and la regarded as one of the
most ca>pable men connected wfth the
sales forces. Be came to Atlanta from
Akron, Ohio. He has been connected
in many capacities of trust and re-
sponsibility, and during his stay in At-
lanta be has done wonders in the way
of building up trade for his concern

Sir Murphy also stands njg& in -the
esteem of the officials of. the company
He made quite a reputation in Phila-
delphia, and according to the informa-
tion which has proceeded him to At-
lanta he will make *. big success here

C D Robinson will remain in At-
lanta in charge of the Diamond tire
branch

Vandy Trustees Meet.
Nashville, Tenn, February 24 —-The

board of trustees of Vanderbilt univer-
sity is in session here today It was
given out that the meeting had no
bearing- on the pending litigation o\er
the control of the university

J.T.FWRISHELD
UNDER BOND OF J300

Charged With Larceny After
Trusty on His Confession

to Detectives.

J T Flower, Until recently in the
employ of a local furniture concern in p̂:1
the capacity of collector faced Judge acttvi

SMITHY IS WRECKED V
BK WILD AUT&MOBH&

Rome Ga,. February 24 —^Special )—-
\n automobile driven bj> a ne^ro chauf-
feur in the employ of W A Knowies,
of Rome wrecked a -small buHUnsr oc-
cupied as a blacksmith shop yesterday.
The machine had just been ta«.en out
of a garage next door, and the cnaut-
feur 3ost controL The frightened negro
jumped from the *,ar leading it to er»
on its wild flight, and before it came
to a atop the blacksmith shop looked as
af it had 'been struck b\ a cvclone The
car was coTnplt.tel\ i\ recked

To Save the Trees.
bridge Ga,, February 24 —'

_, - , , , woik to save the trees whith
Luther Rosser. Jr. hi municipal court.} are so important an adjunct to the
on Tuesday, -charged with larceny aft- j city s beaut \ Mr J I Subers Is chair7
er trust, upon his own confession made
aome time since to city detectives

Flower, on account of the amount
of money Involved in the case was
bound over to the superior court un-
der $300 bond. *

I>uring the hearing it developed
that the collector during the yea,r
1323 handled large sums of mone> for
the furniture store and during- the
twelve months, on several occasions
took money from his Collection wallet

The theft so preyed on his mind that
three weeks ago he went to the citv

detectives and asked that he be ir
rested A charge of larceny was placed
a&ainst him and he TV as taken to jail
where he has been kept, unable to
make bond

Judge Rogser declared that if it were
within his power he v, ould ha\ e re
duced the bond in the case to 5100,
which Flower declared he could raise

Flower was taken back to the Tower
to await trial He Is unmarried

It is alleged that Flow er abstracted
about $200 from hia collections during
1913

Bryan County in Line.
The state department of education

has just received notice that Bryan
county, E Bcnton, superintendent, has
voted for courtty-wide taxation for
schools.

Don't miss Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw Thursday and Friday.
Matinee each day.

man of a board of trade committee
which has the matter in charge ana is
gathering from nearby cities data to
show how pheo.pl j a competent tree
doctor operite

Only One "BROMO &U1MNE/* that a»

Laxative Bromo Oranine
Cores a Cold in One Day. Grijtin 2 D«y«

fcor.

! DELICIOUS! CLEAN!
NUTRITIOUS!

This is why we offer you the

FERRIS
FAMOUS HAMS AND

! BONELESS BREAK-
; ,JFAST BACON

iTheJ.MJighCompany;

There Are Three Kinds of Strength

To This Bank
FINANCIAL PHYSICAL
STRENGTH STRENGTH

MORAL
STRENGTH

CAPITAL
One Million

Dollars

SURPLUS
Eight Hundred

Thousand
Dollars

TOTAL
RESOURCES
Eight Million

Dollars THIRD NATIONAL SAFETY VAULT
Open Daily 9 to 9—Saturday* 9 to 6—and the Cost to Yon

Is Less Than One Cent a Day
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BANKING IN ALL ITS PHASES—
Commercial Department Woman's Department
Savings Department Safety Deposit Department

"A Bank for All the People"

The Third National Bank of Atlanta

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.

—it being: Inferable that the person
who did the kiUlng sought to have
natural or unnatural relations with
the deceased—it wus relevant to ex-
plain the expression quoted by show-
ing previous transactions of the ac-
cused The plantiff. in error sub-
mits that, inasmuch as the alleg-ed
remark made by the accused, accord-
ing to Conley's testimony, was no evi-
dence of any sexual act and waa in-
deed no evidence of any transaction
between the accused and deceased, j
that it could not be explained or -made
the basis for the evidence of other
unnatural crimes ELS testified to by
the witness Conley '

Jndgre ItoaU'0 Remark*.
4 ' Plaintiff in error sherws that in

the nineteenth head note the court re-
cites tbat where the order overruling I
the motion for new trial contains noth-
ing which could indicate that the Judge
was dissatisfied with the verdict or
that he failed to exercise his discre-
tion, 'the supreme court will not, in
determining whether the judge has
exercised such discretion, consider
oral remarks by him pending the dis-
position of the motion'

Plaintiff in error contends that the
remarks made by the judge, which
form the basis of the ground under
consideration, were not merely anode

Lending the disposition of the motion
dr new trial, but were part of the

oral judgment delivered toy the court,
disposing of the motion They -were
as much a part of the decision of the
motion for a new trial as that part of
the decision which denied the new
trial, and it so appears in the bill of
exceptions and -plaintiff in error <;on-
te îds that the court overlooked this
feature of the record"

Don't miss Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw Thursday and JMday.J

ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

JMatinee each day.

The Time Grows Shorter
The Savings Remain Large

In the Blue Tag Furniture Sale
Saturday ends it all!
Until then every piece of furniture (except contract

goods) in the five floors of this furniture store may be
bought at a worth-while saving as indicated by the price
on the Blue Tag (the red tag, showing the regular price,
has been left on all furniture).

And now, with a saving" of from 10 to 40 per cent,
with the spring fixing up of the home before them, with
an elegant and comprehensive stock of furniture such as
this to choose from, smart housekeepers^yill not let this
week pass without selecting the furniture they will need.

[Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
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ARE BADLY NEEDED
Grady Hospital Need* Seventy-

Five Nurse*, But If a* Room
for Only Thirty-Four. :

That some immediate action .must
be taken to relieve the crowded con-
dition of patients and lack of nurses
at the Grady hospital, was the decision
of the trustees at a called meeting o?
the board Tuesday afternoon.

The Grady ..hospital takes care daily
of over 190 patients, and baa; a crew
of nurses, including the night and day-
shffts , of only 34.

The number of sick at the Grady Is
larger than three other large hospitals
in the city, the Piedmont sanitarium,
Wesley Memorial and the Baptist hoe-.
pital, but the crew of nurses is much
smaller.

On the second floor of thfi Grady
?nnex there are forty b«da which a"re
used by men exclusively, and never-is
the superintendent able to place more
ihan one nurse on this floor during
the night watcb.

Dr, "W. B. Summer-all, superinten-
dent, addressed the board meeting, de-
claring that-the reason,he was able to
i-Qtain so few;. nurses was because of
the lack of .quarters in which to place
tli em. . .

' Need Sevemty-ftire Nnr»«*.
"At the present time," said Dr. Sum^

rnerall, "I ought to have on the min-
imum riot less than seventy-five
nurses. I am able to carry only 34. be-
cause there are no' quarters in which
to place them. Some immediate relief
Is necessary. The hospital has reached
the vital point in' its growth when
the city, or the people in a bond issue,
must provide quarters for the nurses."

"In one large room of the .annex live,
sixteen 'nurses without any^privacy at
all. Down- on the back - part of the
premises, in an old building which
formerly was used for confinement of
contagious diseases, are crowded the
remainder, except a few who are
placed in the old administration buiid-

The directors decided to remove th'**
white nurses from the negro wards
and place them in the white wards
temporarily to help relieve the condi-
tion, and to advertise for negro nurses
to replace them in the negro wards.

In the children's ward there are
eighteen beds, and the little sick tots
that come to the hospital never receive
sufficient attention just on account of
the fact that council will make no ap-
propriation to erect quarters in -which
a sufficient number of nuraes can be
housed.

Business Men ^:
Give Luncheon at Ansley

'POSTMASTER'S SON \
I AT DASHER IS SHOT

BY NEGRO BURGLARS

Pulton county's grand jury again re-
fused to probe the local locker cltrb
situation on Tuesday, as predicted in
The Constitution. ' .
• A statement was Issued after the
body adjourned to -Che effect-that "how-
was not the time .to take up such an
investigation." .SoHcitor:'General Uorsey
had prepared -twenty Indictments to fee
considered by -the erand. Jury. These
bills were made out against all of the
locl&er clubs In the county.

Witnesses to the number of about
seventy-five had been subpoenaed to

at 10 o'clock.
"When the. srand jury went into ex-

ecutive session it was announced that
the witnesses would not ibe heard. They
then left the Thrower building.

HOLLAND BOUND OVER
UNDER BOND OF $t,OOO

• The two pickpocket suspects caught
by J. O. Cochran, president of the park
as they were said to have been lifting
a leather wallet from a victim who
stood enthralled at the names which
wrecked the McKinzle building,-were
tried in recorder's court Tuesday after-

They gave the names of Harry Hol-
land, of Elizabeth. N. J., and J. D.
Flynn, of the Peachtree hotel. The
case against Flynn was dismissed for
lack of evidence. Holland, however,
•was bound over under bond of ?1',000,
arid will be held until the police Investi-
gate his record in other cities.

EBB TIDE OF COLD WAVE
REACHED THIS MORNING

• Upon a 2,000-miIe trip for, the "purpose
, of promoting an ..extension 'of- Cleve-
* land's trade, .the merchants and raanu-
i facturere" committee of the Cleveland
i chamber of connnerce spent Tuesday, in
' Atlanta as the' guests of the Atlanta
. Chamber of Commerce. , ' "
j The committee.! consisting of ythirty-
'lour business men-from the Ohio city,
'arrived In Atlanta early in the morn-
Ing and were-immediately taken in tow

1 by the Atlanta. business men, and were
i taken to see the various manufactur-
ing, industrial and mercantile estab-
lishments of-the.city.

At 1 o'clock tjie .visitors -were ten-
dered a luncheon trt the Ansley hotel
by the Atlanta chamber. Hell j It.

t "Wilkinson, president of the Atlanta

!
chamber, presided and spoke. Mayor
James G. Woodward welcomed the vis-
itors.

| , Many of the Cleveland men also
: spoke, telling the' Atlanta business- men.
about the trade" advantages of Cleve-
land. Among: the speakers were A. E,
Brown, president of the board; Harry
New, ex-president of the National Asso-
ciation of Credit Men; H. F. Lyman,
•who spoke upon the Cleveland Federa-
tion of Charities and Philanthropy, and
the success of that organization; Henry
| Dreher, former president of the Nation-
al Piano Merchants' association, who
spoke on "The Efficient Manager," and
George A. Shaw, of The Cleveland Plain
Dealer, who told of the 3-cent street
car fare of Cleveland.

TPhe cold wave will be a-t ebb tide
this morning, when the thermometer
will probably register sxmiething like
20 above zero. - •

From this morning on, the weather
will moderate somewhat, and by night-
fall there will again be a spring-like
feeling in the air-

No snow or rain is in Big-lit for this
vicinity, the storm in Tennessee dying
out in the mountains which blocked
its path into Georgia.

Today will be marked by the afbsence
f of cold winds, which on Tuesday made
* walking- on the downtown streets any-

thing but a pleasure. ,

To Clean Up Bainbridge.
Bainbridge, <ia~. February 24.—(Spe-

cial.)—Through the "Woman's club
Bainbridge ia to clean all lots and
start the spring season with a per-
fectly clean town. The lot campaign
is in addition to the regular cleaningr-
up of premises and Is planned to re-
move from open places the debris
which has gathered despite city or-
dinances.

"Relieved my Rheumatism
—Yes, and after I'd been laid up all winter, had
doctored, and tried everything I could think of,'
and was just abbot ready to give up the fight,
the pain -was so terrible—-that's what
Sloan's Liniment did for me. And it'll
do as much for you.''

Sloan's Liniment never fails. It's
penetrating—goes straight to the sore
spot—kills the pain. All you have to
do is to lay it on lightly—no rubbing
required.

STOFKD SHOOUWK PUNS
_Mra. 3. H. Blcckwed,-lc, of Groton-on - Mr;Perig«*fM7W.MtliSl..I>esMoinra,
Hudson, N.Y.. writes: ",l had rbearoatic Iowa, writes: "We h'a*eused Sloan's Lini-
psins in my shoulders and bock so bad I menk for over eix years and found it the
coold not laove without screaminr. "We best we ev«r used. When ray wife had.
happened to get a half bottle of Sloan's static rhenmatism. the only thine that
Liniment from a neighbor and it worked did her any rood was sloaira Liniment,
lite magic; the second application relieved We cannot praiie it hichlr enough."
my suffering entirely."

SLOANSLINIMENT
is splendid for sprains; bruises, neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscles
and stiff Joints: Aheays keep a bottle in the house.

« an daafen. Prio 25e™ Ste. and $LOQ
DM. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS.

February Overcoats
Blizzards may come and blizzards

may go, but each one is certain to
remind some delinquent of his need
of a really good overcoat.

And pertinent is the reminder that
February, tho scheduled to be the
last month of winter, is indeed the
best time to buy a really good over-
coat. , — - ' ' •

For February has brought new
prices:. x

$15.00 Coats . . . . .$11.25
18.50 Coats . . . . . 14.00
20.00 Coats . . . . . .15 .00
22.50 Coats . . . . . 17.00
•Jo.OO Coats . . . . . 18.75
27.50 Coats . . . . . 20.75
30.00 Coat's . . . . , 22.50
35.00 Coats . . . . . 26.25

/ 37.50 Coats 28.00
40.00 Coats . . . . . 30.00
47.50 Coats . . . . . 35.75
50.00 Coats . . . . . 37.50
55.00 Coats 41.25
60.00 Coats . . . . . 45.00
65.00 Coats 48.75

"V

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

HENRY DRBHER,
who spoke on "The' Efficient Mana-

ger.'

CONVICT REFORMS TO
BE DISCUSSED TODAY

County Commissioners to Meet
With Members of the

Prison Board.

THOMSON WOULD ALTER
MODE OF ELECTION

Thinks Chief of Construction
Should Be Chosen by

Council.

A special session of the county com-
missioners, sitting with the -state •pris-
on commdssioners, will be held some
time today, or tomorrow with the idea
of putting into immediate effect cer-
tain of the convict camp reforms ad-
'vocated by the 'grand jury, in its. recent
presentments.

So far as -could 'be learned Tuesday,
no official action on any of the sug--
g-ested reforms will be taken until
possibly Friday, or Saturday, .when the
county commissioners will meet again
and vote -certain reforms through.

No Selection for Warden. •
Despite the rumors and reports fly-

ing aftxrat in -county circles,1 the com-
missioners have not as yet iselected any
one person for the position of convict
warden, to toe created by action of the
board.

At. today's meefing- the commission
will ask the advice of th-e state -prison
commissioners, as to t-he honor system
Which will Mkely be installed in cer"-
taln of the Fulton county convict
camps. This system involves a series
of credit marks for prisoners who keep
up a good record'for per&onal|1>ehavior,
prove industrious and in other ways
gain the favor of their guards. • In the
honor camps prisoners -will wear dark
•brown suits,,, with no stripes and will
not be shackled.

f • 3DhjO , xnatt&r of more recreation and
«tult»bl« Jet sure periods for the convict
will also be discussed by tshe commls-
sioners at their meeting. The Idle
itrmw of the convicts in the^care of the
county has been devoted to mostly "d-o-
dng. nothingr," according- to the state
.prison 'commissioners, and J't is likely
'that quiet games with possible changes ['
aa to reading hours will be arranged '
for by the county commissioners.

Whipping Strap.
One of the points that may 'bring out

sensational statements at the meeting
will be' the' probable division of the
(board as to the propriety of abolishing
the whipping- strap in county camp®.
The 'board of county commissioners will
not vote solidly on this matter, as, ac-
cording to authentic information, some
of the members favor a lessening of
wvhip "punishment, but_- not ithe entire
aib-olition of the strap.

— . |

MULE-FOOT HOG NOT
IMMUNE TO CHOLERA \

After -discussing the advisability of
changing the met hud of carrying on
street and sewer work. Alderman Al-
bert Thomson, of the fourth ward,
.made the announcement yesterday that
he will offer a resolution in council
to amend the -city code so as to make
the chief of construction elective by
the general council instead of by the
ipeople.

Alderman Thomson believes that the
chief of the city construction depart-
ment should be selected by the gen-
eral council. He takes the position
that the Job is one requiring a man
of science, w"ho should devote his
entire time to the work of the city
and not be burdened with the neces-
sity of going before the people to be
elected.

Captain R. M. Clayton, present chief
of the department, will retire from
the place at the end of his present
.term. He has served the city more
than thirty years.

Assistant Engineer Hansell will be
a candidate for Captain Clayton's
place, it is said. Engineer Hansell has
an expert knowledge of the work of
the department. He is in charge of
all the sewer work and supervised
the construction of Atlanta's $500,000
sewer disposal plants.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS
WILL MEET j» ATLANTA

Taldosta, Ga., February 54.—(Spe-
cial.)—News of a sensational burglary
at Dasher," Ga., -. and the shooting of
the .postmaster's son reached VaWosta
^oday. The store of J. "W, Copeland,
who is also postmaster, was entered-toy
two negro burglars who shot their way
to liberty when at attempt was made,
to capture.them.

Sea-born Johnson, an a&ed negro,- who
saw a light in -the -postoffice at a late
hour, reported the fact to Postmaster
Copeland and volunteered -to help catch
the burglars. "

Mr.'Copeland, his 20-y-car-oId son and
the old negro armed themselves and
surrounded the 'building*, but when they
called on the burglars to surrender, the
latter extinguished the . ligiht and
dashed out -of a rear door, which they
had left open, shooting young Copeland
in the side as they ran out.

Both men escaped, young Copeland's
wound Is not considered fataL A. negro
was arrested today for complicity in
the affair, but was later released.

FOUR CHILDREN ESCAPE
FROM BURNING HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cole and their
four little children narrowly escaped
in their night clothes from their burn-
ing- home at 212 Cooper street, at 3
o'clock Tuesday morning, when a
party of late persons who were pass-
ing by on their way home discovered
the flames, and fired five revolver
shots, awakening: the family in time
to save their lives.

The hig;h wind quickly spread the
flames which caught flr* to the house
of George Phelps. Mr.' Phelps and his
two daughters, ages 12 and- 14, were
able to dress before leaving their
home.

The cause of the flre is not known,
but the flames, fanned by the high
wind, for a time threatened a general
conflagration of the row of wooden
frame houses.

The total loss was placed at ?6,000.
.E. W. Brooks, of 200 Cooper street,
started a subscription fund for the
Coles, who lost everything in the flre.

LEVY DENIES OFFER
TO SELL MONTICELLO

Richmond, Va., February 24 —Con-
gressman Jefferson M. Levy, of New-
York, owner of Montlcello, the home
and tomb of Thomas Jefferson, in a
letter received here today, denied that
he had ever offered to sell that historic
property for $1,000.000. Reaardlnir
the action of the Virginia legislature
in adopting resolutions urging negotia-
tions to buy Monticello, Mr Levy says
is seems that he should have been gtv-en ^ hearing. 'If .not too late, I
wouia oe glaa to have more opportunity
now," he added. ,

' j
Athens, Ga., February 24.—(Special.)— !

Dr. W. M. Bursbn, professor or voter- j
inary science at the Georgia State Col-
lege of Agriculture, is authority for the
statement that thu "mule-foot hog" is |
not immune to cholera contrary to a.
widely advertised idea notwithstanding, i

For the purpose of demonstrating to '
the students of the collegu the fallacy i
of the claim, four pigs advertised as ,
the "Cholera Immune Hog," were t
bought and given one cubic centimeter
of blood from a hog sick with cholera.
They all took cholera and promptly
died. Post mosteni examinations left
no doubt as to the cause. The blood
from the pigs was used for obtaining
virus with which to manufacture hog
cholera serum. .

Dr. Burson says, however, that the j
breed is a- good one, that they are thrif- J

en foot gives" them the name "mule )
foot-" While not discrediting the
breed, Dr. Burson thinks it is hut fair
to the farmers of Georgia that they be
•warned so as not to be mislead as to
the cholera immunity of the breed.

WHITTLE PLANTATION
BOUGHT FOR $111,000

The road commissioners of the state
of Georgia, will meet In Atlanta at the
New Tvlmball house, April 15 and 36,
for the purpose of organizing: a per-
manent association looking- to closer
"co-operation and a betterment of their
work.

Secretary Fred Houser, 'of the At-
lanta convention bureau, is arranging
a program.

Those who to date have expressed
intentions of attending- the meeting
are:

Butts county, J. O- Gaston; Catoosa
county, ]j. R. Wiggins and others;
Clinch county, J. T. Dame; Newton
county, entire board of five commis-
sioners; Richmond county, T, J-I. Strin-
ger, J. Marvin Haynle; Spalding coun-
ty, two members of the board; Jones
county, J. W. O. Etheredge; Sereven
county, J. T, Walker, A. B. Edenfleld;
Haralson county, "W. T. Eaves; "War-
ren count y, O. R. Maner, chairman,
Denham Oa-son, "W. P. Howell; Oconee
county,, F. R. Booth; Kockdale county.
A\. J. Eaves, chairman, and entire
board of live; T'olk county, T. Ii
Adams, chairman, and entire board of
five; Walton county, 13. M. Williams;
Fulton county. Tull C. Waters, chair-
man. W. T. Winn, Shelby Smith, S. B.
Turman and C. L. Anderson.

CLAYTON PRIMARY-DATE
IS CHANGE&TO MARCH 26

HITS SHOW GAIN
Increase •; of $5,OOO Already

Over Corresponding Month
of Last Year.

Building permits applied for thus
far during the mon-th of February ex-
ceed by approximately 35,000 the value
of ibuildiiig operations during the same
month, last year.

According to figures compiled by
Louis P. Marquardt. clerk in the build-
ing inspector's 'office, the total value
of building for which permits were
issued Is $304.061.

It is expected that. the permits will
go over $1,000,000 before the end of
the month.

AGED NEGRO DROPS DEAD
FROM OVEREXERTION

NINETY PENNIES LEAD
TO ARREST OF BURGLAR

• Ninety pennies led to the arrest of a
esro, Will Ktflley. for barbarizing a
-rocery store of David W. Ooffield -at
06 Pearl street, at 4 o'clock Tuesday

morning.
Detective Coker made the arrest one

hour after the robbery. He answered
the call to make investigations *and
found that the cash register had been
broken into with u. hammer. Keller
was an employee1 at the grocery store,
and going- to his house ho found nine-
ty pennies hidden under the mattress.

Captain Henderson Dead-^
Charlotte. N. C.. February 24.—C;-.

tain Richard Henderson. L. S. N.. re-
tired, died at a hospital in Salisbury at
noon today, aged GS years. Entering
the service at 17. Onitam Henderson
had eight years uco i-ompK'ted thirty-
three years of active service and was
discharged.

For Weakness and I-oss of Appetite.
The Old Siar.darvi general HtrejiathPiUnff

tonic. GKOVK'S TASTKL.KSS chill TONIC,
drives out MalarUi and huil.l^ up t h e Pya-
tem. A true tonic and sure Appetiser, iot
a.lults an.l rlilMron. f iOt- .

Ed .Strickland, an aged negro, after
trudging from his home in the' rear
of No. 442 Alexander street to the
city hall, toppled over dead in the
waiting room of thfe city health board
at noon Tuesday.

The 'old negro went to the health
office to be examined, and had not
taken a seat after being "directed to
the waiting room. He fell to the
floor as he attempted to seat him-
self. Wlien City Physician Hall ex-
amined him he was dead. It is be-
lieved thai the -negro died of exertion
caused by the long trip. The city
physicians say that he was in the
last stages of the disease.

The body was taken away by an
undertaker..

Ho\vt../-..
to Roast a Superb •

FERRIS I
! TRADE MARK HAM |

The J.M. High Company
Will Furnish You the '•

Ham and Recipe

Something new—Simply
delicious—Our new "Orange

Label" Blend—
30c. a half pound

]&dawqys7ea^^.- ^_^ •̂ *^ ,

Jonestaoro. <Ja.. February 24. — (Spe-
cial.) — The Clayton uounty democ ratio
executive c.omfnlttee at a meeting held
here today reconsidered and changed
the date for holding the primary for
the selection of candidates for the va-
riou-s .county offices from May 7, as
previously decided upon, to March 26.

OF CHEROKEE
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATOR

Americus, Ga., February 24.—(Spe-
cial )—One hundred and eleven thou-
sand dollars was the consideration an-
nounced in the sale here ttiia after-
noon of the magnificent plantation be-
longing to the heirs of the late J. L>.
Whittle, of South Carolina..

The farm is situated two miles north
of Americus and contains 2,500 acres.
Until recentlv H was the site of the
greatest peach orchard in Georgia,
containing' a quarter million selected
trees which Whittle, upon securing
possession four, years ago, destroyed
entirely in order to plant cotton.

The purchasers were T. D. Darling-
ton.r of Charleston, and Harvey Grace,
of New York, who also bought sixty-
six mules and all farming utensils.
The new owners will operate the plan-
tation and spend much money upon
improvements immediately. '

SAM ASHER RETURNS
FROM NEW YORK TRIP

Sam Asher, of the *new clothing; and
furnishings firm of Sam Asher & Bros.,
30 Peachtree street, has Just returned
from New York, where he purchased a ,
complete line of men's and boys' goods. I
The new store will be open for business
about Ma-rch 10. , - '

Chamber at Donalsonvillt.
Bainbrldge. Ga., February 24.—(SDe-

cial.)—A thoroughly live chamber of
commerce was formed last weefc in
Donalsonvllle with A. R. Benton as
president. It is proposed to form a
Decatur county organization that is
second to none in southwest Georgia
and Donalsonville expects to play a
prominent part1 in the new enterprise.
Other officers chosen are J., K. John-
son, vice president; A. U. Vanlanding-
ham. treasurer, and F. H. I'olmer, sec-
retarv; "The ways and means commit-
tee cbnalsts of'K. -IX' Pearson; "M:--M.
Menter, W. W. Glbeon, Francis Shin-

Canton, Ga., February 24.— (Special.)
There was a mass meeting of the farm-
ers of Cherokee county here today for
advancing the agricultural interests of
the people. Prof. M. C.. Gay, president
of the Ninth District Agricultural
s-chool, at Clarksvllle, mad-e an address,
advocating" the employment of a farm
demonstration agent for the county.
The farmers voted to ask the board of
trade of Canton to finance -the move-
ment, and the money has been raised
for th-e work this year.

SICK, SOUR STOMACH,
INDIGESTION OR GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes Up-
set Stomachs Feel Fine

in Five Minutes.

Ladies
You make a big mistake if you do not get
your share of the beautiful 5 to 8 inches
wide White, Shadow and Ecru Laces now
being sold at I2c a yard. Remember, we
cannot repeat on these. Our buyer just
secured this one lot and was lucky—they
are 2$c, 3$c and 400 values; all new—
think of it. Yard—

12
'EAT* WITH US'

Today—Home-made Irish Stew, Black-eyed
Lady Peas, Hot Rolls or Muffins, choice Tea, Coffee
or Milk—and "Peach Cobbler." All—

Restaurant or Soda Fountain.

A Real Glove Sale
780 Pairs picked up by our

buyer in New York will be on
Sale today, not at $1.25, their real
worth, but at—

89c

One arid two-clasp, all sizes, and
shown in black; black with white
stitching; solid white, white with
black stitching. Tans, self-stitched
—a kid Glove worth coming- miles
to buy. Better secure two or three
pairs fpr your spring-wear. , Call our
shopper, Main 1061. She will tell
vou about them.

Skirt Sale of Importance

Wonder what upset you-r stomach—
which -portion of the food did the dam-
age—do vou? Welt, don't bother. If
your stoinaiih-is in a revolt; If sour,
gassy and upset, an<i what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn lumps; |
head dizzy and aches; belch saaes and)
acids and eructate undigested food; f
breath foul, tongue coated—just take i
a little Pape's Diapepsln and in five |
minutes you wonder what became of I
the Indig-estton and distress. /

Millions of men and women today"
know that It is needless 'to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit wjthout rebellion;"
if your food ia a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief ia Pape'a Oiapep-
sin which costs only .fifty cents for a
laj'se case at drug stores. - It's truly
wonderful—it • digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and- eaaily
that it la really astonishing. Please,
Cor ^-our-'aake, don*t go oh -and on ivith
a weak, disordered stomach;- it's so
unnecessary, . . - . - ' - . . . ' - ' - • • - " - , * • " • , ; -

Couple hundred Ladies* Ready-Made Dress Skirts
Remember, just the "Dot" to wear with the new

Skirts *4-95

Real mannish black-
and-white hairline ef-
fects—Crepe and Mom-
mie cloths in blues and
black. Apron fronts,
many with two and
three tiers on the bias
—Many peg tops, Bus-
tle effects, $6.50 would
be low for these. Today
for

$4.95
Third Floor.

o£ high-class make, will hand out Today at very -low prices.
Blouae Waists.

Skirts *59S

Real Dressy s ty l i sh
ready-made s k i r t s
ought to cost $10 to
$12.50 and some stores
get that, too — beauti-
ful Shepherd checks,
Crepes, Mommie cloths.
Every new style right
up to February 25th,
1914 —Today such
skirts only

Third Floor.

High's Pure Food Store
Today, Hams
Pound 17c

"Hams That Am"
7 to 12 Ibs. each, Today only

"Georgia .Cornfield Hams," tender, and T-*OlinH I 7C*
sweet, will bring a longing for more. A V U11VI J. g \^

Telephones: Main 1O61; Atlanta 464 and 4838

J.M. HIGH C0.= =J.M. HIGH CO.
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COMMISSION RULE.
It is not surprising that a movement for

staon-pnre commission government for
Fulton county should be set on foot at this
time. The board of county commissioners
has been unusually in the public eye of
late, and suggestions official and gratuitous
for improvements in methods for managing
the county's affairs have been thick as
autumn leaves.

At this stage it would be premature for
The Constitution or any other source to
express a definite opinion for or against
the discussed plan for three commissioners.
The idea needs to be thoroughly diggeted
by officials and public before talk can pro-
seed to any degree with intelligence.

But it is -well to remember that Fulton
county has, for many years, been under one
very effective, if indirect, form of commis-
sion government.

It is true that responsibility and author-
ity have not been as closely centralized as
Some people think they ought to be. It is
true, also, that errors have been made, as
they are made by every set of officials and
under every government.

But if the government of Fulton is com-
pared with the management of most coun-
ties of Fulton's population and wealth, the
comparison will show up in admirable pro-
portions.

Of course, all cities and counties and
states must sooner or later recognize and
apply the rule of concentration in govern-
ment.

We have had inefficient government in
Atlanta, for instance, for the sole reason
that authority and responsibility were fre-
quently subdivided into such small and
numerous units as to baflle the voter.

This comparative chaos and indirect-
ness will change, as folk learn the lesson
that government is business, and must be
conducted with some semblance of fidelity
to business procedure.

It is not as jet in evidence, however,
that the people of Fulton are ripe for a
drastic change.

At least they want the opportunity to
thoroughly inspect any new method with
s microscope and with due regard for the
precedents of the past and the possibilities
of the future.

Efficiency is the desideratum, whether
under a close-coupled commission or a
cloud of officials.

If undiluted commission government
shall prove the best plan for Atlanta, of for
Fulton county, there need be no doubt
that in the fullness of time that form of
government will be invoked.

The people get their way in the long
ran, against the obstacles of politicians as
well as their own indifference.

But their verdicts never can be hurried.
That is well to bear in mind in any

debate regarding new fashions in govern-
ment for counties, cities or states.

FOR RURAL CREDITS.
The rural credits committee of the state

chamber ol commerce would have congress
set aside funds arising from the sale of
public lands to be used in the establish-
ment of rural -credit banks

The committee adopted a resolution
looking to this end at its recent meeting,
under the guidance of Benjamin W. Hunt,
chairman, of Batonton, and former presi-
dent of the Georgia State Bankers' asso-
ciation.

Opposition to this plan from many
sources may be expected.

There are numerous.public and quasi-

public movements in this country that look
[or aid and encouragement from funds de-
rived from sate of public lands.

It I*. Jb.ow«Ter, to De doubted H con-
gress could invest such money to any bet-
ter m more constructive purpose.

The rural credit banks means the de-
velopment of the farming interests of the
country, and the development of the farm-
Ing interests 1*1**$™* national enrichment.

Congress, and especially the Georgia
delegation, may well consider the sugges-
tion put forward by the committee.

BETTER REST ON HIS LAURELS.
William Sulzer is trying to "come back"

politically. Ha has instituted legal pro-
ceedings to test the validity of his impeach-
ment and regain the gubernatorial chair.

The cards may or may not have been
stacked against Snlzer during the pro-
ceedings leading up to the verdict adverse
to him. He may or may not have been
technically guilty of offenses that would
substantially justify impeachment.

But—It he is well advised he will hot
crowd his "vindication" too far.

The people of the east side of New
York showed they believed In him. They
sent him to the assembly. It is not out of
the question that the findings of the im-
peachment court may be set aside, and Sul-
zer declared legally the governor.

But the Sulzer bubble has exploded. If
he really wants a verdict from the people
the way to get it is to go before the people
of the whole state.

A quibbling or technical whitewashing
will be worse than none at all. Only an
expression at the ballot box will have any
especial significance.

And we doubt if Sulzer is going to get
even a verdict of that sort. } Ambition and
a thirst for revenge are natural emotions.
Pushed too far they can prove about as
dangerous boomerangs as human fancy can
visualize.

A BROAD RELIGION.
The Rev. Dr. Camden M. Cobern, of

Philadelphia, who will visit the Atlanta
Bible conference in March, delivered re-
cently in Nashville a remarkably clean cut
definition of the religions concept of our
day.

"God gives all nations a chance," he
said. He developed his topic to the effect
that if he thought the Christian, the
Hebrew or any other nation was the "all
chosen of God" he would straightway lose
faith in divinity.

Specifically, Dr Cobern's views may
not gibe with theology nor denominational
prejudice Practically, they are sound and
of the twentieth century.

The religion of our day is, of all things,
a practical one. It is a faith that is as
good and applicable on Monday as on Sun-
day, that views other creeds with toler-
ance, and that candidly admits that no de-
nomination or faith has a monopoly on
righteousness or hope of eternal life.

America has been brought to this view
largely by the non-denominational nature
of her huge philanthropies and her move-
ments for uplift.

The development In Its various phases
is one of the healthiest symptoms in the
life of the nation, and the fortunate phase
is that it is confined to no country or
latitude.

GREECE ASKS JUSTICE.
That the eloquence of ancient Greece

still abides in the race is proven by a re-
markable publication in "Atlantis," the
Greek daily published in New York city.
The theme of the editor, Solon Vlasto, is a
biting protest against the accusations of
atrocities brought against Greek soldiery
by the Bulgarians.

Much that is obscure transpired during
the Balkan war, and it is doubtful if the
true history of that remarkable struggle
ever will be written. Abuses occurred,
savagery cropped out here and there, it is
certain.

But any American familiar with the
Greek character is" prepared to deny auto-
matically charges that the soldiers of
Greece perpetrated the cruelties and out-
rages laid at their doors. With bravery
and resolution they went into a difficult
struggle and acquitted themselves with
historic credit.

With singular pride the Greeks have
not pressed their claims for financial aid
upon the world, but it is a pathetic fact
that suffering exists of which the world
may well take cognizance Meanwhile, so
far as America is concerned, the people of
Greece may rest serene in the knowledge
that what is believed here of them and
their soldiers is only composed of that
frank admiration that recognizes and does
homage to sacrifice, patriotism and hero-
ism.

The cubists are the only ones that can
give us a correct picture of the situation In
Mexico.

The Dove of Peace should live long;
though fat, it Is not fretful.

"The king of Sweden takes the stump."
They "are all coming to see that they are
not greater than the people.

As a rule judges are long-lived—which
is fortunate, since they have to read briefs
in the Thaw case.

Felix Diaz may discover that there is
little difference between the gunmen of
Mexico and those of New York,

"Save your pennies/' is the constant
preachment of Brother Rockefeller. He
just won't talk to the dear little consumers
in dollars.

The
I.

A world of tribulation—
coming good and
strong

The snow is on the violets
I prophesied in fionfc!

My balmy day* and flow*
ery ways Cold comfort
only bringing:

The lover with the mando-
lin was frozen wftllo
a-singlng!

II.
I am not paid to prophesy, but do my level

best, .,
But when I warn 'em: "Spring is nisi*,* &

blizzard does the rest!
"Come to the frolic in the sun!** In all my

lines was written;
Now look at Spring—the darling one—with

"twinkling feet" frost*bUten!
in.

And now they would the prophet chide—by
dreams so blindly led,

Ob, for a storm pit where to hide his bliKzard-
beaten head'

Mad lovers and their lady loves upbraid him
all together,

Who isn't paid a Lincoln cent for running
of the weather'

* * * * *
A« It la in Billvillc.

' The grand jury has been instructed to
"dig deep,' and that's Just what it'll have
to do to locate any llcker in this community.
"We ve buried the last barrel and, prats*
God, the ground's froze!"* * * * *

Hi* Alibi.
"The devil loves a cheerful liar," says

the Whitsett Editor, whereupon The Adam's
Eagle man makes this comment: "That shaft
doesn't hurt at alL Swore off first o' the
year, and haven't been caught up with
more n once or twice since"* * * * *

An Invitation.
Come, Mister Summer,

In yo* blazln* prime.
Take dls shiv'rin* sinner

An' roas' him 'fo' his tnn«l
Put him on de griddle—

Tu'n him 'roun' an' 'roun*;
Let Satan pla> dfe fiddle

Whilst you cook him brown1

•Come, Mister Summer,
Ter you de hymn 111 raise

Don't you tu'n de hose on
W'en I m de blaze*

Put me on de griddle
Pur f'um de blizzard-spot.

Let Satan play de fiddle.
But please, sun, fry me hot*

Tbe Editor Paid In Pill«.
Tennyson J Daft the now celebrated

poet, submitted to an interview recently,
for The Kansas Cltj Star Here is an
interesting experience of his

"I once wrote several triolets, a dozen
sonnets and a lay or two for a weekly news-
paper whose editor was not wallowing in
this worlds goods enough to hurt, and was
obliged to take my modest wage in pills
which he had achieved by advertising
They were energetic pills* although I
ha\ e never fully made up my mind as to
what thev were aimed and intended to cure,
for the able editor got them by the peck
and the labels and directions chanced to
have been omitted But, anyhow, I -was
luck> enough about that time to fall Into a
sort of torpid state, doubtless due to an
overworked imagination, and quite naturally
took a good many of my hard-earned pills
in order to save them They made a dif-
ferent man of me Persons who had known
me all my life did not recognize me when
I finally crope forth into the glad sunshine *
(In other words pills made a perfect pofet
of him') * * * • •

SOUK ot tbe Idler.
I take my stand

In a world of woes
There s gold in the land.

But the land s hard froze,
An there s never a, shovel

Or a pick in sight.
So I loaf all day

An I dream all night
There s grace to say.

An1 there s bread to bu>,
Grace too long,

An the bread too high.
An' there s never a dollar

Or a dime in sight.
So I loaf all day

An' I dream all night

In Place and Out O< It.
' Don t see what a representative is for,"

sajs an impatient rural contemporary, "if
they won t let him pass a bill occasionally
and make a speech long enough to get in the
Congressional Record and If they won't
even let him adjourn 'em> but howl him down
every time he makes a motion to that end
For all the good he s doing there he might
as w ell be at home whittlin sticks and
swearing at the government. Sonic men
TV ere born to stay behind even when they're
well at the front

\\IBC Miss Spring,
I

Br er Blizzard say
He gone awa>

"Come in sweet Miss Spring'
Let sweet bells chime'
Dfs have "v o time

In a honey-suckle swing1"

II
Miss Spring, she know
Dat word ain't so

"It ain't my time fer swingin';
Not in dls place
111 show my face

Till a mockin'-bird is singin1'"

They Must Feel Cheerful Now.
Local notice in a western -weekly paper*
'Parties that borrowed my meat out of

the shed had better be careful as this hog
had cholera and we intended to make soap
out of it and I don t want any innocent
parties exposed '

A Busy Clttaen.
* When he ain't tellin' the government

how the country should be run he's enUght-
enln* us on the Mexican situation," sa>s the'
Mountain Patriarch ' and when ho settles
that question he predicts the sudden end o*
the w orld and then crawls back into his
shell till next time" . ^ #

Texts by the Wayside.
Put some men in the gold country and

they'd sell out for a song, and what's more*
they'd be too lazy to help Sing it

Few men are so high that they have to
stop growing: until the country catches up,
and the few are too modest to realize their
eminence , -

Increasing the Meat Supply by
Eradicating Disease.

(From "Beef From South American and Aus-
tralia," by Arthur Wallace Dunn. In the
American Review of Reviews for Jan-
uary)
Recognizing that stock-raising is. not

keeping: pace with the increase of popula-
tion, and that prices are not likely to be
materially reduced bj supplies from foreign
countries, the Agricultural Department is
seeking everj. method to increase the pro-
duction of meat in this countrj Whil^ en-
couragement is given to cattle-raising, Sec-
retary Houston is of the opinion that hogs
and" chickens afford better prospects, ""If
every man who raises hogs would raise one
more, and every man Who raises -"-•-•

Efficient Housekeeping

with the white of

Some Bottles.
Every house should have a shelf con-

veniently located for bottles. A bottle of
Unseed oil and lime water, mixed in equal

pavts, Bhould always be
in siffbt, ready to use on
burnn. A bottle of tur-
pentine Is not BO neces-
sary. but is convenient
far removing* rust from
metal, p a i n t from
clothes* setting delicate
colors and to mix with
linseed oil for polish-
ing furniture. In an-
other bottle keep sifted
plaster of Paris. Five
cents worth win fi« ft
pint Jar ana tt is indis-
pensable for mendlnff
china, glass and earthen
ware. Thou-gh the ar-
ticles may npt do for
the dining table after
they are mended, they
will be useful in the
store room and in the
refrigerator The plas-
ter 'of Paris is mixed
ere and applied at once

to the broken edges, which must be pressed
together quickly and held firmly until tha
plaster sets. This mixture may also be used
to repair lamp tops and other articles of
metal and glass

The one particular bottle that will be
most often in use is that containing ammo-
nia. This may be purchased at the grocer's,
but the best grade is to be had from the
druggist. Two tablespoons of it will soften
a pailful of the hardest water and ao saves
soap, brushes and paint pay for its initial
cost many times over

Nickeled objects, always hard to polish.
can be kept bright by being rubbed with
a woolen cloth, moistened with ammonia and
there Is nothing better than it for cleaning
mirrors, silver and unvarnished woods
Ammonia is not explosive nor inflammable
like benzine or gasoline and does not injure
tbe hands In the bath it is tonic and cleans-
ing and purifying, In the laundry It softens
the dirt in the clothes and prolongs their
wearing qualities

Don't try to keep house without your
ammonia bottle.

The second really important bottle must
be labeled poison and kept on the highest
shelf in the bottle cupboard It Is filled
with a solution of oxalic crystals and this
is Used to remove fruit stains, grass stains,
mildew and rust from white clothing, ink
and other Stains from the clothing. Put half
an ounce of oxalic crystals in a half -pint
bottle of water Keep this corked and label-
ed. To use, wet stains with the solution
and hold the fabric, stretched tight in the
hands, over a steaming kettle of water The
stain will dissapear in a moment, rinse the
cloth in clear water at once and dip in am-
monia and rinse again

Very often you will see directions for
removing stains that call for lemon and salt
this is a mistake, salts of lemon is meant
and the oxalic solution will have the same
action

In cleaning brasses, wet a woolen cloth
in the solution and rub the dull metal until
you have covered every part Now plunge
the copper or brass in very hot suds and
polish with any good powder \ny stain
that can be removed with salt and lemon and
hard rubbing will come out wit hthls simple
treatment.

The next "bottle" is a handful of steel
wool This maj be purchased at any paint
store and is used just as sandpaper Is It is
far better than a brush for removing spots
from the kitchen table or the floor and its
cutting friction is sufficient to plane the
grime or smoke from off the kitchen ware
It can be rinsed in hot ammonia water dried
and used again and ag-ain

FAVORITE RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN

By MRS. REKD SMOOT
Wife o/ the Senator From Utah.

"Mrs Smoot is a. wonderful housekeeper
and a famous cook, and anything she gives
in the cookery line is bound to be extra
good" Thus Is Mrs, Smoot described among
her acquaintances Here IB her own recipe
for a salad dressing

Satod
Teaspoonful of mustard, teaspoonful of

flour, tablespoonful of salt, quarter of a
teaspoonful of cayenne, two eggs, half a cup
of cream half a cup of vinegar

Stir the flour and mustard together, add-
ing the sugar, salt and cayenne, wet with
a little milk to a thin paste, then add the
two eggs, well beaten, and cream, and last,
add the vinegar Put this In a double boiler
and cook until It thickens Be sure to al-
ways add the vinegar last, as then It will
not curdle If you do not have cream, you
may use milk with a piece of butter the
size of a walnut If the dressing: seems
thicker than you like make It thinner by
beating In cream You will find this a deli-
cious dressing for all kinds of salad

A Great Need of the South.
(From The Tradesman, Chattanooga.)
What is the matter with the soutk7

The question is often asked
Many things are doubtless the "matter *

with the south and every other section of
this and all countries

]3ut we can point out one thing that is
especially wrong with the south

The other day contracts were awarded
for furnishing the new courthouse in At-
lanta, Oa.

Eastern firms, principally in New York,
got the contracts for steel furniture, |15 893,
wood furniture, ?37,595, electrical fixtures
$12,000, cork flooring, $2,000 — a total of
$85 4S8 IS

A southern firm got the contract for the
shades, amounting to $1,649 66'

Eighty-five thousand dollars went out of
the south for furnishing a building erected
by taxes of people in the south, when if this
section hfe-d been in position to compete in
these articles the money would have remain-
ed at home

The illustration shows what the south
needs more than anything else It needs the
facilities to compete with the balance of the
world in supplying the things that are need-
ed In the south A large profit la lost when
the buying of house furnishings is done
away from home, but It must be done if the
home folks are not making the goods

would raise a dozen more, the meat problem
In this country would be m a fair way of
solution." eald the secretary

At the outset the department is met
with the devastation caused by hog cholera,
which cost the farmers of the country $60,-
000.000 last year. But the department Is
seeking to eradicate the disease The de-
struction of meat by disease is a factor in
the prices because it limits the supply One
year 700,000 head of cattle were condemned,
besides vast quantities of meat after It -was
<3 re sped. To eradicate the diseases of stock
is the main effort of the agricultural de-
partment In Its effort to Increase tne meat

u
QneatTrials
Historu

TKiAL OF
DANfEL &CONNELL.

Daniel O Connell, the Irian statesman, who
was known as "the Liberator," was a man
above all men who spent his life in trying to
further the interests of his country, and
gain a broad freedom for his countrymen
O Conn ell was sprung from a race the heads
of which had been Celtic chiefs, and he in-
herited the richest of fighting Irish blood,
and in a great measure tt was his energy
and efforts that have brought to Ireland -what
few liberal laws they now enjoy.

The crisis tn the life of the "Liberator"
came only a few years before his death, when
he made an attempt to have the Tory regime
In his country overthrown In 1841 he left
England for Ireland and began organizing
the "Young Ireland party A succession of
monster meetings were held all over the coun-
try, the far-famed one on Tara Hill being,
as is credibly asserted, attended by no lees
than a Quarter of a million of people

Over this vast multitude O Connell s bril-
liant oratory swept triumphantly The criti-
cal moment occurred on October 5, 1843 The
previous day a notice was sent out for a
meeting at Clontarf, near Dublin, on the 8th,
and the government issued a proclamation
forbidding It. Many of the men were already
on their way, and only O'Connell's own rapid
and vigorous measures in sending out in all
directions to Intercept them hindered the
actual shedding of blood.

The next thing that England did was to
arrest O'Connell, as well as his son. John, and
his chief colleagues, on a charge of conspir-
ing to create discontent and dissatisfaction
among the liege subjects of the queen, and
with contriving "by means of intimidation
and the demonstration of great physical
forces to procure and effect changes to be
made In tina government laws, and constitu-
tion of this realm "

Bail was accepted, and on tbe second of
November O Connell was indicted. The
charge against him covered ninety -seven feet
of parchment. This was sent to the grand
Jury, and> after six days of deliberation a
true bill was rendered against the accused

O Connell pleaded* on the 21st of Novem-
ber, and the 16th of January, 1844, was fixed
as the day for the trial to begin. The day of
the opening of the trial, business was practi-
cally suspended In Dublin. The attorney
general s announcement that he had discov-
ered a conspiracy "had raised public expecta-
tion to the highest point. At the four courts
the crush was so great as to render It neces-
sary to barricade the entrance to the queen's
bench

On the bench sat Chief Justive Penne-
father and Justices Crampton, Perrin and
Burton The flower of the Irish bar was
retained, either for the prosecution or for the
defense But of more Interest to the public
than either was the Jury Every art, every
trick, had been practiced to secure a Jurv sub-
servient enough to register the decree of gov-
ernment From first to last the trial was a.
bitter satire on the administration o£ Justice
in Ireland

The opening speech of the attorney gener-
al lasted two days It contained no revela-
tions, nothing, indeed, but what all the world
had read In the newspapers The interest, so
Intense at the beginning of the trial, speedi-
ly evaporated Judge, Jury and audience all
fell asleep

O Connell himself, who conducted his own
defense, spoke listlessly and with less effect
than perhaps ever in his whole Jife He
foresaw not only that he would be condemn-
ed but that the sentence would be a heavy
one

On February 12, the Jurj, after a little
decent dela>, returned a verdict of guilty
of unlawful and seditious conspiracy Sen-
tence was postponed until the beginning Of
the next term In the interval CTConnell,
after once more appealing to the people not
to allow themseUes to be tempted to break
the peace, but to act peaceablj, quietly and
legally, proceeded to London

Judgment was finally delivered on May
80. He was sentenced to be imprisoned for
twelve months, to pay a fine of ?10,000 and
to find security for his good behavior dur-
ing the next seven jears The next day he
and his fellow "conspirators' were removed
to Richmond Bridewell, where comfortable
quarters were assigned them

After three months* imprisonment O'Con-
nell was released, but this period proved the
death knell of his power The spell by which
he held the people seemed to have vanished,
his health had suffered much from his short
confinement, he was verging upon his seven-
tieth year, and he was alarmed and pained
by the growth of a party in the repeal ranks
who scoffed at his views. Then came the
Irish famine, and this tragedy, though he
did not live to see the whole of it, O'Conneli
felt acutely He retired from public life, and
decided on a pilgrimage to Home, but before
he reached that city ha died on May 16, 1847,
in Genoa.

I MUST.
GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Too maoy of us live little Negative lives,
doing the things that merely "fall' to us
or pass our way "We do too little reaching
out and digging down We think of ' I
Must," for instance, as a Positi\e that only
Heroes and Gods ought to associate with
But—•

Unless your life is permeated oy Positives
—by some personal Responsibility of Effort
your Character, at the end. will stand weak
Indeed.

I Must," said Lord Nelson, at Trafalgar
"I Must," said Washington atvValley Forge
"I Must," said Lincoln, at Gettssburg, "J
Must," said Mark Twain, with Bankruptcy
clutching at his heart. "I Must," says every
great man and woman, seminff Duty, Oppor-
tunity, Crisis, and the Larger Success

"I Must," Is God's Vest Pocket Formula
to you who breathe His free Air, and work in
His Workshops

Daily e^ery one of us faces tasks that
we didn't expect and that we would rather
not do It is the order ot Circumstance But
Just the minute that 'I Must' comes along-,
our Program clears up and our Work pro-
ceeds plainly and according to plan That
man Is most satisfied with life who is most
satisfied with doing what he feels is his
BEST

"I Must'" All right—proceed.

AStoryoftht Moment
T WAI.T MASON,
Famous Proae P«*t,

SENSE OF HUMOR.
"I was reading a magazine article today/*

«aid the obese boarder, ' and the author say*
that while president Wilson is a great man,
he has no sense of humor whatever/*

"And because this statement appeared In
a magazine," observed the star boarder,
"and because the magazine had a picture of
a decollette female on the front co\er, you
take it for granted that it is so, and will
go around among your friends predicting
the downfall of the republ ic because the
president has no sense of humor If all the
facts were known it probably would turn
out that the author of the article called at
the white house and tried to tell his favor-
ite funny storj and w as pushed down the
laundry chute into the basement b> the but-
ler

"We are alwajs insisting Mrs Jiggers,
that other people have no sense of humor
because the jokes T\hich amuse us seem Idio-
tic to them let the way things are organ-
ised In this w orld everj man mutt bfe his
own Judge of humor I haxe no doubt that
this coffee seems hlghl-% humorous to jou,
and you ha\e d i f f i cu l t ^ controlling your
merriment when 5 ou see the boarders tr^ -
ing to pour it into their frontispieces but
the coffee that is amu&inpr to > ou is tragic
to us It reminds me of the story that used
to be in the old school book-* Some wicked
boys, who should ha\e been usefully employ-
ed, threw stones at some bulltoads or alli-
gators which were disporting themseU cs In
a pool Presentlv one of the bulltoada or
alligators reared up and cleared Its throat
and fiald to the godless youths 'Boys, this
may be funny to vou but it annoys us ex-
ceedingly or words to that effect

"Thus rebuked the bo$ s w ent to their
several homes deploring the fact that bull-
toads or alligators ha\e no sen-^e of humor
What became of them liter this startling
adventure I don t know but it is reasonable
to suppose that they cime to a bad end
History Is silent too con emiiig1 the destiny
of the toads So man\ st >n*is br^ak off at
the most interesting point that the lover of
fiction Is discouraged

'When I Tvas a young, m in I attended a
gymnasium and became proficient is a TV rest-
ler, and It took about eighteen ordinary men
to hold me dow n \t th< «* irnc time I was
piofoundly In lo\e n 1th I etitia loganberry
a most charming 3 ouiif£ \\ am in \v ho had a
bunch of alecky relatives The; \vc re always
plajing practical jokts on < u,h other and
I never could see any fun in thit sort of
thing Even the father of the fami l> a ven-
erable man who should have been getting his
spiritual house in order for the great change,
was addicted to such jokes I called there
every exening and sat up w-ith Lctitla until
the oil in the lamp burned < ut One even-
ing I made m> usual call imi if tor bowing
to the familv circle seated mj self I in-
tended to use a chair but the m<?rry old
gentleman "had d r a w n it from under me t,o
I sat on the floor with a dull sickening
thud

"They all howled with glee Even Letitia
leaned over the back of a. ch nr and stuffed
a handkerchief Into her mouth so the neigh
bors wouldn t be annoyed bj her screams
of joy As I sat there Mis Jifr^ers, with
my spine partially telescoped I realized that
a girl who would laugh o\er such a catas
trophe would not make a good w i f e I dis-
carded her right there And I felt that I
could not lea\e the house with dignity un-
less I indulged in reprisals So I arose is
one man and the wa> I waded through, the
male members of that family was a caution
to all students of the Graeco-Roman game

"I used the old gentleman as a sandbag
and with him I mowed down the five stal-
wart sons until they thought I was the reap-
er whose name is Death I show, cd them
hammerlocks and half nelson** they never
heard of before, and when I was tired of
mauling them I carried them all out doors
and corded them up by the well so the
women would have a chance to tidy up the
house I never forget what is due to women,
under any circumstances And the amusing
thing Is that Letitia told her friends she had
dropped me because I had no sense of hn
mor! And, slxteenthly, Mrs Jiggers, I will
ask you for another piece of pie

ALIMONY.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old SlvraBh.»

Alimony is the price, payable in Install-
ments, that a man pays for losing his 'viff

AlimOny is a very irritating affair to
an ex-husband who Usually has to sa\ e
something for the first time In his life in
order to pay It And It Is no Joke for the
ex-wife either Alimony Is usually abou t
h<ilf enough to live on and has to be ex-
tracted from the unwilling pa>er by thumb-
screws and bench warrants, etc

Some women are such good financiers
that they can get rid of a bad husband and
obtain a thousand dollars a month alimony
at the same time This is like losing a bad
case of Indigestion and finding a gold mine
But, as a rule, a wi fe who has been living
for some j ears at the rate of $5000 a year
has to cut down her ideas to fit a $50 a
month alimonj

And out of said alimony she usually sup-
ports the children.

Of course the husband would like to
support the children, but how could he do
it with only 54,400 a year0

We are a chivalrous nation and are for-
ever giving up our seats in street cars to
women But when we reorganize a marriage
Into its component parts we, usually declds
that $50 a month is luxury for the wife and
children, and that $160 a month Is barely
enough to allow the husband and father
to get married again and start a new bunch
of sorrow and disappointment. Perhaps if
we worked it the other way and ga\e the

o joke for the ex-wife either.

wife the Inflated end of the income other
women would not smile so kindly upon the
imitation husband and marr> him with such.
recklessness and fond expectation.

Walrus Slaughter.
That the walrus is rapidly nearins ex-

ttnctlo nis the warning sounded bv th&Daily Industrial News! of Nome Alaska
TBat paper describes the slaughter caused
by one crew in a single season Tho t-StSif
amounted to 723 of which 420 were cows
with calves Many were fatally wounded
or shot dead and never recovered A t-nil
grown bull walrus weighs a ton The wal
rus is a tempting hait to the hunter be
cause of the amount of wealth found in
the skin, the oil and the rich ivory in th£
tusks The disappearance of the -t^lSa
meaner the extinction of the Eskimos whS
depend largelj, on this animal tor Jood MB
ply. fuel, lights, boats and leather. *"

JL.
,'SPAPO.r
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PARDEE ORDERS SAlf
A., B.X A. PROPERIS SOPREME COURT SIANDS

Order Is Based on Order of
Foreclosure Issued About

One Year Ago.

Hon. Dan ArTardee, of Atlanta,,, a
Judge of the federal court of appeal*
for the fifth Judicial circuit. has- issued
an order directing Victor Ltamar Smith,
master commissioner in the long stand-
Ing litigation between the Old Colony
Trust compan#, of Boston, trustee,
plaintiff, and the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic railway and the Georgia
Terminal company, defendants, to ad-
\ ertlse the properties indicated for
sale on "Wednesday, April 22

The order of sale Just issued * by
Judge Pardee is based upon an order
by himself July 5. 1313, in which he
then directed a foreclosure of recorded
mortgages held by the Old Colon>
Trust company upon the properties of
the ttvo defendant companies—(the At-
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic Rail-
way company and the Georgia Terminal
eompj-ny.

An order from the federal court, how-
ever, at any time may direct the com-
missioner to postpone the sale to a
future date.

Five years ago the Atlanta. Blrmlngr-
ham and Atlantic railway and its as-
sociate properties, the Georgia termi-
nals, in Atlanta, and the Alabama
terminals, in Birmingham, were placed
Jn the hands of receivers. H. M Atkin-
son, builder and maker of the system,
and Fre-ston S. Arkwright, wer« made
Its receivers. Within a year Mr Ark-
wright resigned and was succeeded by
s p. Parrott A year later Mr Parrott
died and S J Schoenmacker, of Boston,
became associated with Mr Atkinson
UH co-receiver Mr Schoenmacker, re-
tired and Mr E T. Lamb, long connect-
ed with the new road, was named and
•sv orked with Mr. Atkinson until six
months ago Mr. Atkinson resigned It
was then that Mr I*a>mb, an experi-
enced railroad man, was placed In
charge of the A, B & A. system and its
associate properties

High Tribunal. Renders De-
cision That May Revolution*
ize Criminal Prosecutions*

DEPENDENT FAMILIES
INCREASES IN GOTHAM

New York, February 24 —An in-
crease of 4 per cent in the number
pf dependent families in New York
city over the previous year is shown in
the 1913 report of the. charit> organi-
zation society During the year end-
ing- last September the society cared
lor 6,767 families, the largest number
In the history of the organization cov-
ering a period ot more than thirty
years The campaign for the preven-
tion of tuberculosis resulted in the
saving- of 1,858 lives, a gain of 17 per
cent

The societ> obtained and disbursed
directly for relief for its families
$86,609 and estimates that through its
workers it obtained an equal amount
for those families which was paid di-
rectly to them from December 1, 1912,
to the last of August 1913 The society
expended more than 57,000 each month
The greatest expenditure w as in Feb-
ruary, when it amounted to 58,000

The Red Cross emergency relief
committee had charge of the work of
caring for the refugees from Mexico
arriving at this port, and also con-
ducted the work of relieving the sur-
vivors of the Volturno disaster

The recent advances made in the
handling of crime are reviewed at
length and the belief is expressed that
with the new facilities provided in the
shape of detention and court build-
ings, it will be possible to study con-
ditions and make material advances
within the next few years

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
LOSES TO GOLDSBORO

( "Vraslungrton, February 24.—Criminal
prosecutions In the United States may
be revolutionized by a decision today

i of the suprenie court restricting con-
[ ditions under which prosecuting ot-
jticials may seize papers belonging to
persona accused of crime. The imme-
diate result of the decision was that
Fremont Weeke, ati express meesengrer
at Kansas City, Mo, will be given a
new trial on a charge of using1 the
mails to further an alleged lottery
scheme

The point that the government im-
properly seized papers in the Dyna-
miter's cases against Frank M. Ryan
and other bridge union officials in a
raid in Indianapolis has been raised,
and the decision today may affect that
case if a new trial is granted

Seized Over 00O letters.
"Weeks was arrested at a railroad

station by one group of policemen,
while another searched his home.
After his arrest the United States
marshal entered his house without a
search warrant and procured more
than 600 letters which were used
against him when he was placed on
trial.

Justice Day In announcing the
court's unanimous decision, held that
"Weeks' constitutional guarantee
against unreasonable search had been
violated

"If letters and private documents
can, thus be seized and held and used
in evidence against a citizen accused
of an offense, said Justice Day, * the
protection of the fourth amendment
declaring bis right to be secure

t against such searches and seizures is
of no value and so far as those thus

I placed are concerned, might as well be <
stricken from the constitution Efforts
of the court and other officials to
bring the guilty to punishment, praise-
worthy as they are, are not to be aided
by the sacrifice of those great prin-
ciples established by years of endeav-
or and suffering which have resulted
in their embodiment in the funda-
mental la,w of the land."

The Al Adams Case.
Since 1904 the courts of the country

have restricted prosecuting officials
little in presenting in evidence papers
obtained by searching houses without
search warrants It was in that year
that the suprenie court, in the case of
Al Adams, the "policy king" of New
"iork, laid down the principle that a
trial court would not stop in the midst
of a trial to question a witness as to
how he had obtained possession of pa-
pers, but would .admit the papers into
evidence no matter how possession
was obtained

Justice Day today said a defendant
could prevent .papers illegally seized
being used against him b> going into
court before the trial and demanding
the return of his papers This was
done by Weeks' lawyers, but the trial
court refused to grant the demand on
the authority of the Adams case

OLD-FASHIONED WINTER
NOT A THING OF PAST

FIGHT ADDITIONALTAK
RECORD CATCH MADE

OF NEGRO BANDITS
Stats-Wide Association to Be Within Twenty Minutes of
Launched by Owners—En-

thusiastic Meeting Held.

Washington, Februarv 24—Railroads
around which towns have been built
may be required to lower and improve
their grade to conform with grades
throughout streets on which they run,
according to a decision today of the
supreme court holding constitutional
the ordinance of Goldsboro, N C,
which required the Atlantic Coast Line
to grade its right-of-way so as to con-
form with the remainder of the street
upon -which the road runs through the
cit>

The North Carolina courts held that
the railroad in accepting the charter
knew that the country would develop
and would have the right to regulate
the grade The supreme court found
no error in this holding

New York, Februarv 24 —Figures
i furnished today by the weather bureau
I exploded the prevalent fallacy that the
j old fashioned winter here is a thing of
i the past The following comparisons
would seem to correct a misconception
born of steam radiators and fostered
by the illusion which comes from
looking backwa-rd

Up to date the mean temperature
for Februaiy is 259, which is 45 be
low normal That is to say taking an
average of Februarv temperatures
since 1871 this winter fs much colder
•than the o^d-fashioned ones, February
1871, enjoyed a mean temperature of
31 8, February, ISfcO, a temperature of
36 3, February, 1888, a temperature of
31 8, and February, 1890, a tempera-
ture of 40 4

January, whose mean temperature
was barely above normal, experienced
two days—the 13th and 14th—which
were the coldest dave since 1899 On
these days the thermometer registered
5 degrees below zero which 13 within
1 degree of the record low tempera
ture, made on January 10, 1875 and
February 11, 1899

COLORED WIGS WORN
BY SOUTHERN BEAUTIES

New York Februarv 24 —The col-
ored -wig appeared, for the first Ume at
a public society function in this city
at the Dixie dinner and colonial ball of
the Southern Society of New York
last night.

Almost all, of the colors know n to
the e> e vividly framed the faces of
southren beauties on the floor of the
ballroom when the dancing began

The simple white powdered wig pre-
\ ailed. The purple and green be-
•wigged ladies moved among those in
the white and the scene ensemble was
pleasing

The fact that the new style dresses
are very brightly colored gives em-
phasis to the new stvle in hair At
the present the most popular wig col-
ors are blues, roses, purposes, mauves
and greens

Rate Advance Suspended*
Washington, February 24 —An in-

crease of two cents a hundred pounds
in the freight rate on cement from
Indiana points to Memphis, Tenn.,
New Orleans, La,, and other destina-
tions in. the south, proposed by the
southern and southwestern railroads
was suspended by the interstate com-
merce commission today until June 26
An inquiry into the advance already
has been instituted

CRAZED BY JEALOUSY,
HE KILLED HIS WIFE

Chicago February 24 —'William
Cheney Ellis, the Cincinnati leather
merchant who shot and stabbed his
wife in a hotel here last October, mur
tiered the woman while under the in-
fluence of causeless jealousy, accord
ling to the prosecutor's opening state-
ment tod-av in Ellis' trial

Ellis wapt when Stephen A Malato,
assistant state-5 attorney, told ot let-
ters w, rltten by the defendant before
the crime in which he asked that his
two children be told that ' mamma
and papa would meet them in heaven "

'We will prove to you ' Malato as-
serted "that Mrs Ellis was a beauti-
ful woman and that she and the de-
fendant lived happily until three years
ago, when Ellis became addicted to
the use of drugs and drink He wes
extremely jealous of his wife and ac-
cased her of improper conduct with a
man named Caldwell a resident of
Canada This accusation was without
foundation, but Ellis shot and stabbed
his wife in their room in a hotel here
Just after they had attended a theater
in1 celebration of the ninth anniver-
sary of their marriage "

In his cell at the county jail Ellis
has told attendants that his heart
would break unless his children were
brought to him.

Ohio Women Win.
Washington, February 24—The Ohio

woman s hours of labor law was to-
day declared constitutional by the su-
preme court

Y
Fine Watches

Reasonably Priced
This 15-jewel Elgin
Watch, Only $15.00

This 12-sue, open-face Watch
has a full I5*jewel Elgin or
Waltham movement, fitted in a
2o-year Boss or Crescent filled
case

The movements bear the
usual guarantee given on all
high-grade watches. The cases

are guaranteed fay ourselves and factory to wear as well as
gold for at least twenty years. Plain Roman, polished, or
engine-turned cases are furnished.

Mail orders shipped express prepaid under a money-
back guarantee of satisfaction.

Call at the store or write for i6o-page illustrated watchy
and jewelry catalogue. Al^o ask for one of our booklets,
"Facts About Diamonds."

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
JEWELERS

3J-33 Whitehall Street
ESTABLISHED l£87

Stirred by the news that a bill -will
be Introduced at the next session of
the Georgia legislature to impose a
graded tax on automobiles, the Atlan-
ta Auto and Accessory association, at
its annual meeting last night,
launched definite plans for the organ-
ization of a state-wide automobile as-
sociation

President C. J. Haden, ot the Geor-
gia Chamber ot Commerce, appeared
before the association and he corrected
the impression that the chamber is be-
hind the bill as a method of raising1 a
ftmd demanded by the federal govern-
ment for the erection of public high-
Waja.

Members of the association TV ere in-
vited bv President Haden to attend
the meeting of the highway committee
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
wluchvw111 be held at the Ansley hotel
next Thurnday night.

"What the Chamber of Commerce
wants ie for the automobile dealers to
get behind the good roads campaign,"
President Haden stated. "The method
of raising money to meet the govern-
ment proposttoin can be worked out
later."

•win Pî ht the BUI.
That tha Atlanta auto dealers are

squarely in the flght against the btll
to grade the tax on automobiles waa
clearly indicated after President
George Hanson's vigorous address in
opposition He showed figures to prove
that auto dealers are pa>mg a higher
tax in Georgia than any other class
of men

"I want to go on record now as be-
ing opposed to placing a greater tax
on autoa," said President Hanson, "and
I want to further go on record as
pledging myself, not as president of

I this association, to file an injunction
against the state in the event it ever
attempts to levy the ?20 license tax '

Information which reached Atlanta
dealers wa-s to the effect that Repre-
sentative Slade of Muscogee county,
is preparing a bill to place a graded
tax on motor-driven vehicles The bill
will impose a tax of $2 on motorcycles,
for instance, and will range upward to
$20 on automobiles It is this bill
which the auto dealers -will oppose,
and they are going to enlist the aid of
every auto owner and auto enthusiast
in the state to flght it if it is offered
at the approaching session of the leg
islature

"If the auto dealers paid all the
taxes assessed against them their
sliare of tax wouJd amount to $535 a. :
year,' said M. V Mahoney one of the
directors of the association

The state-wide organization will be
ready for launching on Saturday The
en tire association of Atlanta dealers
has resolved itself into a committee of
the whole with the officers as a com-
mittee to make the plans for putting
the association on its feet

George Hanson was re-elected piesi
dent R N Reed vice pi ebident
George D McCutcheon second vice
president, and John E Toole, third
vice president

The board of directors for the \ ear
will be composed of John B Smith,
Charles H Johnson \V T McKinstrj
J K Gewinnei, Frank Steinhauer and
M V Mahoney

President Hanson reported to the
association that he hab a proposition
from the Hotel -Anslev for inviting the
association to take an entire floor of
the annex which will be erected short- \
1> It is almost -certain that the at>so- ,
ciation •» ill accept the proposition '

It is also probable that on Saturday
the Atlanta association will have pro-
gressed in the state wide movement to
the extent of appointing a permanent
secretary to devote his entire time to
the work The first and most impor-
tant step in launching the new asso-
ciation will be to invite everj dealer
in the state to become a member It
is expected that fully 1 000 will be
enrolled ~w ithin ten days

The Atlanta association will not be
absorbed by the state association

Following the annual meeting and
election of officers the members of
the association enjoyed the annual
banquet and were entertained by Miss
Bess Jordan and her company

ELLIS CARNIVAL KING;
MISS HOWARD QUEEN

New Orleans, February 24 —Craw-
foid H Ellis managei of the south-
em district of the United Fruit com-
pany, was proclaimed Rex, king of
carnival at the annual Rex ball at the
Athenaeum here tonight Miss Ftores
Howard, daughter of Harry T How-
ard, was crowned queen Mi&s Mar>
Orme was crowned queen at the Comus
ball at the French opera house

The "Drama of the Year was the
subject of Rex's forty-third annual
pageant today Thousands of promis-
cuous Timsqueraders mingled with
spectators that jammed the streets
through which the Red parade passed
A chill breeze failed to keep anyone
indoors and all downtown streets were
jammed

The title of the Comus pag-eant to-
night was ' Tales front Chaucer, illus-
trated b> twent> floats The only un-
toward accident of the carnival hap-
pened tonight when a torch bearer
was badly burned w"hen his robe satu- .
rated b> gasoline, ignited while the
parade was in St Charles street He
was carried to the hospital

Mobile, Ala , Pebruarv 24 — V .sudden
drop In temperature followed this aft-
ernoon by a cold drizzle threw a
damper over the close of "Mobllo s
celebi ation of Mardi Gras \ slight
cessation in ram earl> toniprht al-
lowed thousands to witness the gor-
g-eous oarade of tho Order of Myths,
the handsomest pageant of the carni-
val promiscuous masking was a
feature of the da^ and tonight m
spite of the weather, masked crowds
thronged the streets Aib-out 2000 at-
tended the masked ball at the carnival
auditorium tonight The festivities
closed at midnight, the beginning of
lent

Robbery They Are Arrested
by Motorcycle Men.

Two1 negro highwaymen swaggered
into the grocery store of Sam Rosen
at 178 Martin street, corner Glenwood
avenue, last night at 8T*30 o'clock and.
throwing a gun iiito his face, backed
him up against the wall and robbed
him of. $17 and a 32-caliber Iver-John-
BOn pistol, with, which he tried to de-
ftnd himself.

Rosen acted promptly in calling po-
lice headquarters, and Call Officers
Shumate and Evans made a flying trip
to the «cene Qf the robbery Hesitat-
ing only a moment to get the descrip-
tions of the bandits from Rosen, they
again sped UP their engines and over-
took the two negroes on Clark street,
about three blocks from the grocery
store

They were going1 so fast that they
could not stop their machines, but
Officer Shumate wheeled into Clark
street and choked his engine, and lan
back and put the two negroes under
arrest The arrest waa effected in
twenty minutes after the call was re- j
ceived at police headquarters

Taking the two negroes into custo-
dy, they were carried back to Rosen's
store, where they were positively
identified by Rosen as the two negro
holdups. Rosen -stated that the big
negro threw the gun on him, while the
little one did the looting The money j
was not found on them, nor was any
pistol It is probable that they con-
cealed these as the officers rode past
them

At the police station the negroes
would say nothing They ga\e as their
excuses for being in the neighbor-
hood, that one of them had gone to
see his sick mother

They g-ave their names as Jake
Hambrick rooming at 115 Lumaa ave-
ni e and Horace Powell, living at 114
Tei ry street

Jake Hambrick wore two suits of
clothes which is customary with high-
waymen, who qulckl> pull off the top
suit after making the robbery in or
tiff to prevent identification A thor-
ough examination was made of their
clothing- at the police station, but
nothing could be found concealed
about their persons They are held
by the police on the charge of rob-
bery

Rosen said last night that he was
not given time to make any defense
before the negroes had him covered
\\i th the gun He stated that he was
sure they were the two negroes who
held him up

FRANCE VOTES $400,000
FOR THE CANAL SHOW '

Paris, February 24 —The cha/mber
of deputies today voted an appropria-
tion of $400 000 to provide for official
French participation in the Panama
Pacific exposition at San Francisco

The appropriation bill has still to go
to the senate, where there will be some
opposition

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE
IS "SYRUP OF FIGS"

_ lI

Made From Fruit—Can't Harm '
Tender Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

If jour little ones tongue is coated
it Is a bure sign the sto.ma.ch Irver and
bowels need a gentle thorough cleans
ins at once When your child is cross
peevish, listless pale, doesn t sleep, eat
or act naturally, if "breath is bad, stom-
ash sour, system full of cold, throat
sore or if feverish give a teaspocmful
of 'California Syrup of Figs," and in a
few hours all the clogged up, constipat-
ed waste sour tiile -and undigested food
will gently move out of the bowels, and
j ou hate a well playful child again

Sick children needn t bf coaxed to
take this harmless ' f i u l t laxative
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause the> know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
and sure The\ also know a little
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of California Syrup of Figs, ' which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown, ups plalnlj
on the bottle Beware of counterfeits
sold here Get the genuine made by
"California Fig Syrup Company Don t
be fooled'

JOHN BURKE READY
TO BE INVESTIGATED

New Tork Februar> 24—Counsel
for John Burke, formeily manager of
the commissar! department of the
Panama rallwav, who was suspended
bv Colonel Goethals, visited H Snow-
den Marshall, United States district at-
torney, today and told him that his
client was ready to aid In every wayt
the district attorney s investigation of
charges that Buike accepted bonuses
fiom companies with contracts for
canal supplies The lawyer told Mr
Marshall that the accusations against
Burke were baseless and that a thor-
ough investigation was desired to
pi ove Burke's innocence

Additional papers in the case are ex-
pected bv the district attorney on the
next steamer from the isthmus.

Federal Control of Radium.
Washington, February 24—Hearings

on the Walsh bill for government con-
trol of radium-bearinB lands were con-
cluded today It probably will be re-
ported favorably. One amendment
likel-v to be incorporated, proposes that
the Kovernmetn be required to buy the
ent i le output of radium mines.

See Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
in modern dances with Jack
Clifford Thursday and Fri-
day matinee and night each
da}..

The Exposition Line—1915

Colonist
Tickets

TO

California
Arizona

New Mexico
VIA

New Orleans and

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Sunset Route

Atlanta
To

California

$42.20
also comparatively low

fares to points intermediate
Tickets on Sale Daily
March 15 to April 15.

Through Tourist Sleepers.
Liberal Stopovers Allowed

at Points En Route.
Let us arrange for your
tickets and reservations.
Call or write for informa-
tion and literature'.

D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.
R. O,"BEAN, T. P. A.

O. P. BARTLETT, G. A.
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 1O3

Without Excuse

"Thou art inexcusable, O Man."
—Romans 2:1.

His eyes are dull; his face hopeless.

A cancer ft eating away his breast.

His back is a mass of bruised and broken flesh.

Photographs show this. The Grand Jury has the pictures.

Disease hampered the man. He could not keep up with his fellow convicts. Men
beat him to make him hurry in his work. Our lash cut and tore his skin, because he fell
behind.

"Sunday school methods" might have prevented this disgrace to our State.

THE GRAND JURY HAS MADE ITS CONTINUANCE IMPOSSIBLE.

But wondering men are asking: "Does the religion which made Oliver Cromwell,
Cohgny, Robert E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson the greatest of leaders and the most success-
iul disciplinarians of rugged and untrained men known to the world-^loes this, the follow-
ing of Christ, unfit a man for handling convicts?"

Absurd to mention Robert E. Lee and these in the same breath with convict guards!

Why— Jesus died between two thieves. One of these was first of all to go with Him
from the cross into the house of our Father. Was it' ridiculous that He, God's son,
should come to seek and save the lost, the publican, the thief and harlot?

When you see your striped convict gang and recall their beaten backs, remember
tiun saying, I was in prison — you did it unto Me."

The world needs no counterfeit Sunday school teachers, men who week days deny by
their lives and lips the truths which they speak on Sunday, men who "TALK FOR THE
LORD AND VOTE FOR THE BREWER"— but the world needs— the world by the
sorrow and suffering of those in its prisons, their families, and the great crowds of the
poor— the world by these cries and calls for men unafraid and willing to follow the path
of truth blazed by the cross of Chirst.

And everywhere are to be seen signs of the coming hosts of God answering this,
His call.

Yea, these are times of testing. And men are ringing true.

Yet consider this —

Judge Nash Broyles says:

"Just after prohibition came to Atlanta the river of crime completely dried up. For
three days after the barrooms were closed there was not a case in Atlanta's Police Court.

"And for two weeks after the saloons closed there were only a trivial number of ar-
rests, where formerly there had been fifty to two hundred cases every day.

"BUT AFTER THE TIGERS AND CLUBS GOT ORGANIZED AND BEGAN
TO SUPPLY LIQUOR THE WAVE OF CRIME CAME UP. I HAVE SEEN IN
THAT OLD STATION HOUSE THERE HUNDREDS OF MEN MORE LIKE
RAVING BEASTS'THAN HUMANS IN THE IMAGE OF THEIR GOD."

"Tigers and clubs got organized."

"The wave of crime."

"Men more like beasts than humans." *
Yonder convict-beater can pretend to have obeyed the law.

Jury has unmasked this hypocrisy).
(Thank God the Grand

But these makers of beasts, the sellers of liquor, who pack our station house with
wrecked and ruined lives — these are without the shadow of a pretense of an excuse.
They defy both law and dtecency. And in so doing they not only bring men to the point
where their backs are marked and scarred by the lash of our whipping boss — they also
by their lawless trade break the hearts of mothers and wives and cause children to be
brought into the world marked with that which is infinitely worse than the furrow cut by
the lash across the convict's back, the mark of the degenerate.

Georgia has decreed that this shall stop.

There are those who had hoped, and who still hope, that the clubs which are organ-
ized only for social pleasure and Atlanta's good,' will obey the law before its strong arm is
applied. BUT THOSE WITH THAT HOPE ARE JUST AS STRONG IN THE
WISH THAT NO EXCEPTION BE MADE. If those, who, because of position, should
set an example by obedience to law, persist in breaking the law, the officers of the law
should make them an example first of all.

In England when a law is made, from King to street boy, it is obeyed.

The result — in London last year with its teeming millions, only twenty murders oc-
curred,; in Atlanta with her two hundred thousand inhabitants, sixty-seven persons were
murdered.

This should cease.

The day has come in Georgia for obedience, not to the whims of fanatics, not to the
wishes of politicians, but to the will qf our State, the law enacted by our Legislature.

%
The judge of our Superior Court, the duly constituted authority, has directed the at-

tention of the Grand Jury of Fulton County to the locker clubs. Men wait — men believe —

As that body, the Grand Jury, has fearlessly told the truth concerning our convict
camps and thus made inevitable the ending of that sore disgrace, so will that body reveal
the truth as to this other shame, the disregard for law by those who are neither convicts
nor convict guards.

The way of the truth is clear.

The possession of a United States internal revenue receipt authorizing the sale of
liquor is prima facie e \adence of guilt according to the law of Georgia.

Those clubs, those saloons which possess such a receipt or which have applied for
such a receipt, have violated the law.

The Grand Jury is one of those checks which our fathers in their wisdom placed to
guard our form of government against anarchy.

The present Grand Jury has demonstrated — the check will work.

Men believe — it will continue to work.

The blind tiger, whether high or low, will go.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEN AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT
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Miss Arline Elfan Weds
Mr. Bernard H. Weinberg

The wedding of iliss Arlme Bessie
Elk in and Mr Bernard Henry "Wein-

was a beautiful event of last
nins which took place at 6 30 at the

Standard club
The apartments at the club used for

the w cdcling- pai ty were handsomely
def orated \v ith palms and ferns as a.
background foi pink roses and valley
lihes

The bude'fa aunt, Mrs. M. B Blum,
Was matron of honor, and Mies Phyllis
Blum was flower girl.

Mr Ed Mayers was Mr. Welnberg*s
test man and the ushers were Mr.
Julian Hohenberg. of Wetumpka, Ala.;
Mr Clarence Feibelman and Mr. Stan-
ley Barnard.

Mr. M. B. Blum gave his niece away,
and Rabbi David Mant performed the
ceremony.

An orchestra played the wedding mu-
sic

The bride was lovelv in hqr wedding1

gown of white satin, the corsage of
tulle and duchess lace, and trimmed
in seed pearls. The court train was
lined with silver cloth, and her tulle
veil, draped from a duchess lace cap,
was caught with natural orange blos-
teoms Her only ornament was a string
bf pearls, the sltt of the groom, and

Miss Susan Osborne
Lieuti Louis Falligant, U. S. A.

The marriage of Miss Susan Osborne
and Lieutenant Louis Alexander Falli-
gant. of the Unjted States army, took
place last night at 9 o'clock at the

'home of bride's parents, Mr. and

her flowers were white orchids and
lilies-of the valley.

Tne matron of honor was gowned
in white chd.rmeut.e satin combined with
tulle and lace, and she carried a sfeow-
er bouquet of pink, roses and \ alley
1 Alfss Phvllis Blum wore white lace

o\er pEnk. and she carried a basket of
PIA deception was held after the cere-
monj. The table in the ilinmg room}
had as a centerpiece a large plateau
of pink roses and valley lUTeis and at
either end of the table were smaller
plateaux of the same flowers, and all
other details of the handsomely ap-
pointed table were in pink and white
The bride's mother, Mrs Edward El-
kin, was gowned in yellow chiffon vel-
vet, and the groom's mother, Mra. J.
H, Wetnberg. of New York, wore a
French gown of black and white crystal

Mra L. Regenflteln, of New York,
wore a Parisian gown of green and
gold, and Miss Alllne Weil, of Wetump-
ta, Ala., wore pink charmeuse with
lace overdress

Mr and Mrs. Welnberg left for a
western, trip, and returning1 will t>e at
home in New York

Among the out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs J H ' "~ •"" ""' "

Mrs. Derry Bellura Oflborne, on Pied-
mont avenue. f

The bouse was springlike with palma
and ferns massed "with quantities of
narcissi and bride roses and a decora-
tive scheme of green, and * hite waa
camfed out in each room. The porch
was inclosed and made into a tropical
garden. The bridal party was group-
ed for the ceremony in the hall before
an altar of palms, ferns and bride
roses and cathedra* candlesticks burn-
ing white tapers were at each end of
the altar. The bride was a picture
of girlish beaut} in a gown of white
parma crepe trimmed in rose point
lace -Orange blossoms caught the1

tulle \eil, which was draped cap effect
and fell in soft folds outlining the
court train She can ied a bouquet
of bride roses, showered with valley
lilies Mrs. Olmstescd King was her
sister's matron of honor, and Mr Rob-
ert Falligant, of Macon, was his broth-
er's best man Miss Florence Hewlett
and Master Anderson Redding were the

ribbon-bearers. and Miss Margaret,
Travis, of Savannah, was flower girL i

The bride's father ga\;e-ber away and
Dr. C. B. Wilmer. of St. Luke's Epis-
copal church, -performed the impressive
ceremony. An orchestra played the
wedding: march, 4

The matron of honor wore blue chif-
fon cloth trimmed -with silver and lace
and she carried Lady HilJUneton roses.
Little Miss Florence Hewlett wore a
dainty white lingerie dress and the lit-
tle flower girl also wore a wfc^te lip.-
gerie dress and carried a basket of
white roses.

The bride's mother wore white satin
charmeuse "with corsage of lace. A large
company of relatives and friends were I
entertained at the reception following j
the ceremony j

After a wedding trip north Lleuten- j
ant and Mrs Falligant will be at j
Fort Mclntosh, Teias, where Lieutenant
Falliga-nt is stationed. !

Among- the out-of-town guests who i
were hei e for the wedding were the
groom's mother, Mrs Ellen FaHIgant,
Miss Louise Falligant, and Miss Kate j
Osborne, of Savannah, Mr Philip Falli- I
gant and Mr Robert Falligant, of Ma-
con

rated in red, white and blue. In the
dining room, where sumptuous
•course dinner* was served, the same
colors prevailed. The -well appointed
table was resplendent in cut gloaB and
silver TThe table cover and doilies
were stenciled in flags apd the favors
were red hatchets and cherries.

Those invited were Mrs. D A. Car-
michael, of Union City, Mrs. Ed
Brooks, of Fairburn; Mrs. R. J. Ash-

. Welnberg, of New field, Mrs. Lawrence Willis, Mrs. Henry
York;_Mr and Mis ^^^sanateln^of smith, Misses Fannie and Emma Har------ — ----
New York, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Love-
man, of Birmingham, Mrs Hohenberg,

l-
,

Mr Julian Miss Addiflar juiian «one"u«is, -«AIOO «.UU*D j^i-
kin. Miss Alllne Wie!, Mr Henry Blkin,
all ol Wetumpka, Ala

Luncheon Given by Mrs. Grant
Proves an Interesting Event

\n interesting f^en t was th** lunch-
eon snen jcsterdaj in the governor's
mansion iv-hen Mrs \l D Grant, en-
tertained twelve guests, havwis as the
Buest of honor. Mrs H. B Hunt, of
Eatoiiton, her cousin, who could not be
here to celebrate with Mrs Giant the
latters se-venty-flfth birthday, which
•was Februa-y 22

Mrs HuSu sat to the right of Mrs
Grant ana Mrs Mary McCorkle, of
.Mbanv, Ga., on the leCt. and the trio
furnished the brilliancy and wit of the
o"ca*ion Mrs Hunt proposed a toast
to Mrs Grant "as the mother-in-law
of Georgia," the woman who had raised
the title to the dignity of the joyous
and lo\ins meaning lather than that
heretofore used b> the stereotyped wit,
and dull cartoonist.

By reciuest Mrs Slaton read the poem

Excellent Opportunity
For Diamond Investment

-«-TA."iNES buys hest Diamonds at
§—I most fa.vorab.ie prices. Our

•*• -*• wondertul collections of the
world's choicest gems are-open to jou
or. a plan by whicli every couple con-
templating marriage can buy a dia-
mond as they will a home.

You may pay one-fifth the
stone's value in cash, the
remainder being divided
into JO monthly payments.

Our elegant new diamond rings are
triumphs m gem-setting.

See our diamond window today.
Packages sent for selection in private
at your home.

Eugene V. Hay nes Co.
49 Whitehall St.

hich Mrs Hunt had wi Uteri to Mrs
rant, -on the occasion of lier recent

visit to Eaton ton, Ga Miss Slaton.
proposed a charming toast to Mrs
Grant, and the latter responded most
gracefully to the tributes paid her

The table was decorated in her
favorite flowers, pm"k roses, and the
de tail decorations reflected the same
coloi Airs Grant, after dinner, played
upon the pia.no, many of the musical
airs popular f i f ty vear1^ ag"o She and
Mrs McCorkle discussed modern music
and modern dances, and disapproved of
neither, both acknowledging that they
could dance the new: dances as well as
they could the old"ones

Invited to participate in the happy
occasion were Mrs McCorkle, Mrs
Hunt, Mrs James Jackson, Mrs Emily
McDougald, Mrs Fleming- DuBignon,
Miss Mattie Slaton, Mrs Henry Jackson,
Miss Sallie ICugen la Brown, Mra
Charles Conklin, Miss Isma Dooly, Mrs
J K. Ottley. Mrs E F McBurney

To Mr. and Mrs. Watson.
Mr and Mrs'' John D Little gave a

beautiful dinner last mght at their
home in compliment to Mr and Mis
John J. \Vataon. of New York, ^ ho aie
sperTding a few'da^s at •the Georgian
Terrace

The table elegant in its appoliit-
,ents. had its decoiatioii in Vellow

The centerpiece ua*« n sil\er basket of
trumpet major daffodils and hyacinths,
and at each end were smaller silver
baskets of the same flowers.

Mr and Mrs Little's guests were
Mr. and Mi a "Watson Governor and
Mrs Slaton, Mr and Mrs W H. Riser,
Mr. and Mrs John "W. Orant, Miss Is-
ma Doolj, -Mr F P Gamble

After dinner Mr and Mrs "Watson
were the honor guests of a theater
party to see the Players' club produc-
tion ot "The Genius ' N

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs- G A Tfowell v,ill entertain six

tables at a spend-the-da> party toda>
at the home of her dauglatei, Mrs. Mc-
Whorter Mflner

Mrs. Greet Entertains.
A delightful informal affair of Mon-

da\ was the Martha Washington
spend-the-daj- pai't\ which Mrs James
Greer, of College Park, gave i n honor
of a company of her old classmates

The home was appropriately deco-

rison, of East Point, Mrs. J. D. Smith,
Mrs. More Mims, Mrs Charlie Ison, and
Miss Minnie Minterfeldt

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. D A fcmall will entertain at

bridge Saturday afternoon at her home
on Park street There will be five
tables

To Mrs. Sutton.
Mrs Howai d Arnold will entertain

at bridge this afternoon in compli-
ment to Mrs E. G. Sutton. who leaves
next week n ith Mr. Sutton to reside
m Jacksonville

Hugh Hodgson's Work.
In the piano recl'tal to be given by

Hugh L. Hodgson, of Athens, Friday
mght-'at Cable hall under the auspices
of the Atlanta Musical association,
maj< be expected a genuine musical en-
JOT- ment.

Mr Hodgson is still in college, but
his piano playing has neither the halt-
ing: character nor the over-confidence
which would betray the amateur

He has the right attitude tow ards
music He has poise, because he

of
of

A substantial, steady technique per-
mits him the mental ease which is the
best kind of a pedestal on which to
poise the genius of interpretation^ and
the nature of that genius in his case
is poetical.

Mme Stepanoff, a pupil of Lesche-
tizky, now residing in Berlin and con-
ceded one of the most successful edu-
cators oi concert artists, is his teacher.

Admission to the recital is free to
membeis of the association. To oth-
ers 50 cents

knows "what he knows and gives
his best with the sense neither
presumption nor depreciation.

Just what 1 want!
ThotVwhat the chil-
dren say, every time
they see it It is tooth-
some, wholesome,
healthful. The very
sweet that's best to eat-

Silver Tea.
The Atlanta Choial socien has

sued invitations to a silver tea at 19
"West North avenue on Thursday, Feb-
-— ary 26, from 4 to 4 o'clock

held Thursday morning at 10:30 o clock
at Carnegie library At this meet-
-•5 the program committee will outline

delightful course of study in con-
:emporary German drama, Mrs Boyd
will speak briefly on the life of Ger-
many's greatest living poet-dramatist,
3erhardt Hauptraann. and Miss Mary
Branan will read his beautiful play,
"Hannele's Journe> to Heaven," after
which there will be discussion and elec-
tion of officers bv the class. All who
.re interested in thp formation of this

and other study classes are invited to
be present on this occasion.

Miss Parker's Tea.
An event of the afternoon will be the

tea given by Miss Louise Parker at her
home on Fourteenth street, in compli-
ment to her guest, Miss Alma Lesser,
of Birmingham, and Miss Minnie Hall,
of Columbus, who is visiting Misa Har*
riet Orr.

Miss Parker -will be assisted in en-
tertaining by hei mother, Mrs. W A,
Parker, and Miss Harriet Orr, Miss
Gladys Dunson, Miss Faith Johnson and
Miss Myra Clarke Scott will serve
punch

Willard Memorial Program
The Atlanta Frances E Wiilard

W oma-n's Christian Temperance Union
will hold its annual service in the
Sunda\ school room of Trinity church
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock Ex-
erybody 1*1 cordially invited to be
present

The following- program will be ob-
served* i

Sing-ing—' How Firm a Foundation."
Scripture Reading—"Crusade Psalm "
Roll Call—Responses "by quotations

from Mfss Willai d
Reading—"Francces E Willard,

Nineteenth Century Optimist " j
Shore Talk—'Frances E Willard Yet i

Speaketh Through the Memorial Fumd '
Smging1—"Bringing in the Sheaves.'
Reading—' How the Foreigners

Helped in Colorado '
Quis on the memorial fund
Reading-—"The Stranger at Our

Gates "
Music
Reading—"Si\ Hundred Thousand

Bearers of Tidings, or Making Prohibi-
tion Sentiment for the World."

Reading—' The White Map and the
Colored People "

Reading—"Trainin g1 the Indian for
Citizenship '

Offering for the memorial fund.
Singing—"Some Glad Day "
Temperance doxologv

MRS MARY L M'LENDOX,
1 * President

MRS JA1TES, A VDKINS,
Recording Secretary.

ATTRESS

pleasures of living—all these

Constitution Want Adi

For Miss Chesney. ,, „ ^ , _,
Mrb LeRo-v \vebb win entertain at Mrs. battetlee Entertains.

bridge this afternoowi in compliment to i iuvc r-iioi-iao <
Miss Helen Che&ney, of Omaha, Neb J tiful tea Moiid
_ , ~ Georgia Terrace
Luncheon for Mrs. Pickett. *

Dawson. Ga. Februaiy 24 —(Spe-
cial )-—Wednesday at 1 o'clock. Mrs, M
C Edwards of Dawson, entertained at
a beautiful luncheon in honor of her
mothei. Mrs. Anna E Pickett, who has
recently returned from a tw o years'
stay abroad Co\eis were laid for ten,
the goiests including onl> the personal
friends of Mrs Pickett now living in
Dawson The entire lower floor of the
handsome colon ia.1 home was thrown
together and decorated with a pro-
fusion of flowers and ferns, all of
which were grown in Mrs Ed w ards

gard
whic>

atterlee ga\e a- beau-
y afternoon at the

- Forty-five ladies were
her g-uests, and the\ were seated at
small tables in the palm dining room

The decorations were red carnations
and flags, and the place cards were dec-
orated with hatchets, each card bearing
appropriate \erse

Mrs Satterlee T\ as gowned in black
broadcloth, the corsage of black and
white chiffon, and her becoming hat
•was black and white

At the Driving Club.
The ballroom at the Piedmont Dn\-

' - club assembled a gay company yes-
Jay for the Shrove Tuesday dansant

and it proved one of the most delight-
ful of these weekly expressions of the
club's informal hospitality

'» * * r ^One hunared and fifty people enjoj-
most beautiful effect" Venetian lace ed tne occasion, and several of the teas
mats were at the places and the sou- were courtesies to out-of-town guests
venus were corsage bouquets of Par- ' a^on|r 7

£,hen2'™Mr ,an£T ^
rs,,?T€nry D-

ma Molets lor each guest \fter the | Whitfield, of Tu ex do, N Y .Miss Naomi
luncheon, a beautiful musical progfiam [ „.! ifoii «r r$Xi,vL£°™. and Miss Mm-
was rendered me Hall of Columbus, Ga.

It was announced that after today
T -m* . TT r\ ** the dansants will continue as usual onImportant Meeting U. D. C. Wednesdays

The Daughters of the Confederacy
will hold ' ~
afternoon

mirror, which almost covei ed- the ta-
ble, reflected clusters of narcissi,
while a wide border of the same love-
ly flower surrounding it producer!

regular meeting Thursday
the Woman's club on

Baker street It is expected a. large
attendance of the members will be
present as the revision of the consti-
tution is to be discussed and if nec-
essary voted upon The results of the
fiddlers' convention, which was a t,"
D C benefit, will be announced and
be a pleasant surprise The executive
board will meet at 2 30, followed im-
mediately by the regular meeting-

_

Des Vers-Everett.
The marriapfe is announced of Miss

Louise Josephine Des Vers and Mr
Clarence Everett, Jr. which took place
quietlv m Bainbridgre, Ga, on Sunda\
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Everett will be at home
after Thursday with Mi and Mrs Clar-
ence Everett, Sr, at 17 East avenue

China Wedding.

SYRUP
Nothing adds more to the

k' enjoyment of waffles and
battercakes than ALAGA. It

makes wonderful
gingercakes, puddings
and candies. ,It is

Nature's best sweet

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA
SYRUP COMPANY
MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA

ipeak on "Woman
frage in England" Mrs Fletcher is a
leader in the English suffrage move-
ment and her add res* before the De-
Kalb Countv Suffrage association
promises to arouse much interest.

Other speakers of the afternoon will
be Mrs M 3.. McLendon, president of
the Georgia Woman Suffrage associa-
tion Mr Leonard Grossman, and Mrs
Amelia Woodall^-president of the At-
lanta Equal Suffrage association The
meeting will open at 3 o'clock and a
cordial invitation is extended to the
people of Fulton and DeKalb counties

A ndrews-Lashley.
The marriage of Miss Bertha An-

dVews, of Oakland City, and Mr R W.
Lashley took place Sunday after the
evening service at the Oakland City
Methodist church Rev, M L Under-
wood performed the ceremony

Benefit Dance Postponed.
The dance which was to have been

given for the benefit of the Hebrew
Orphans* Home by the silver Jubilee
committee of the Hebrew Orphans'
home at Taft Hall, March 3, has been
indefinitely postponed All who have
purchased tickets will please commu-
nicate with Mrs Arthur I Harris, 311
Washington street, phone main 902 or
Mrs Joseph Brown, 499 Washington
street, phone main 3486, and have their
money refunded

Mrs. Greer Entertains.
A delightful informal affair of Mon- ;

day was the Martha Washington spend- !
the-day party, which Mrs. James Greer,
of College Park, gave in honor of a
company of her old classmates.

The house was appropriately decorat-
ed in red. white and blue In the dining
room, where dinner was served, the
ia.me colors prevailed The table rov-
er and doilies were stenciled in flags
and the fa-vors were red hatchets.

Those invited were Mrs. D A Car-
michael, of Union City; Mrs 'Ed Brooks,
of Fairburn, Mrs. R. J Ashfield, Law-
rence\ ille; Mrs. Henry Smith., Misses
Fannie and Emma Harrison, of East
Point; Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs Mose
Mims, Mrs. Charlie Ison, Miss Minnie
Misterfeldt. *

Drama League Study Class.
3!hfi; ;£irst meeting" ofwI>ramk league's study

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs Victor L>ainar Smith entertained

eight friends yesterday at a spend-the-
^ • • part}

Suffrage Meeting.
A suffrage meeting will be held

Frida> evening at 8 o'clock at Cox
college, Collepce Park Dr. Rebecca C
Brannon u ill be in chaige of the nro-
glam •

Hon John Temple Graves and other
well-known men -will speak

Miss Smith's Bridge Tea.
Miss Esther Smith entertained at a

pi etty bridge tea vesterdaj afternoon
at hei home on Peachtree street in
compliment to Miss Minnie Hall, of
Columbus the guest oC Miss Harriett
Orr, and Miss Marian Phinlzy, of Au-
susta. Mrs Albert Boweira guest.

Jonquils and narcissi decorated the
apartments and in the dining- room
where tea WAS served after the game
the centrepiece of the tea table was a
pretty arrangement of jonquils

Miss Smith wore a gown of black
velvet -with coisage bouquet of Parma
violets

The guests were aftes flsAl, . Ml»a
JPhmiz\, Miss Orr. Miss Kathenrie El-
lis. Miss Caroline Muae, Miss Adgate
Kills. Miss Mildred Harmah, MlSs Dor-
othy Harman, "Miss Marian Atchlson.
Mi is Harriet Calhoun, Mies Carolyn
King. Miss Nan DuBtgnon, Miss Kath-
erme Richardson, Miss Je£sie McKee,
Miss Emmakate Amorous, Mtsa Mar-
garet Northen, Miss Lula Dean .Tones,
Miss Nancy Hill Hoplcin*, ;Miss Helen
Ijai-gan, Miss Mary Helen Moody, Miss
Virginia -Bowman and <Mlss • Ruth
Stallings . '

After the game Miss Ma>lon Gold-
smith. Miss May Atkinson," Mias- Jean-
ette Lowndes and Mfss Naomi An-
drews, of New York city, came, in for
tea

Emerso^Club.
There will be a meeting of the-Em-

erson Club of Georgia on Thursday
evening at^s 30 o'clock: at Cable hall
Among the speakers of the evenir ~
will be Mra. W. 1,. PeeJ. MCys. A. Mc'_.
TSKWson. B»fcljli«B».vi<l" i Itiant. Father
Kapler, Mr." James L,. Logan., .

SE Constitution Want
Ad pages for building up a
profitable business with

strangers.

-G

Quality and price will bring
strangers to you when they hear
of the goods you sell, the rooms
you rent or the wages you pay.

o

Your friends alone will not
build, your business and other ad-
vertisers will draw even your

friends away.

o

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

Main 5000 or Atlanta 5001

Ladies"
Accounts

Given Special
and Courteou*
Attention. It
is'a pleasure
for- us -to-sim-
plify the'mys-
teries of bank-
ing for them.
Officers of the
Lowry £»nk
are always glad
to fender any
possible assist-
ance.. /

The Lowry
National Bank

Convenient to Shopping
District

For Ladies:
Checking Accounts
Time Certificates
Savings Deposits
Safety Deposit Boxes
Travelers' Checks
Banking Information

Designated Depository United
States. Fulton County and City
of Atlanta.

Capital, Surplus
and Undivided Prof its

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O W H A T A N
Wash nglon, O. C.

Best Located Hotel in Washington
Xtrr and Absolutely Fireproof.

HOQHI*, PLAN.
bath,

91.5O, S2.0O unRoom*. prtv»te bati.
92.5O, 43.OO un

Write for Souvenir Booklet "It**
wltk Map.

Clifford M. Lewis -
MANAGER.

Pleas* Mention Th« Con-
stitution when answer- j
ing advertisements. !

.NFW SPA PERI .NFW SPA PERI
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. - -Th*» - Kopitai
in the Ifbrary of the <3iri^5,
on *

There will be a business meeting oft
the Agnes -Scott Alumnae .&«»6clatlott<
at' College Cabinet. -Room, Rebekahj
Scott hall, on Friday, February-27, -1914.-
at 3:30 p. m. The guarto-'tienteirotal;
celebration -will be the subject'of 41&-;
cushion.- „..•.- . - ^v , ' • ̂  ; £ • ,\ v->,. !j

The' Oeorarla Wono.»?t*i
league Joeeta.;W;«aB.e*taay".if

literary meeting and all inttefi*
cordially invited - to a.tten<L • •

The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion will hold Us b~uslne*s meeting on
Wednesday after nod n.Feforu&ry SS.̂ at;
2 o'clock in parlor 'TO" of; tbe Hotel
Ansley.

The ways and means coramltte* of
Wesley Memorial Hospital auxiliary
will meet In the Winecoff hotel ~*t* 3
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. " All
pastors and chairmen of Methodist
churched in the city are urged to be
present, i

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Hel«n Chosney and Mr. H, I*.
Chesneyv of Omaha. 'Sreb.. who-'are o î
their way ~to Florida, are the cnests tor

Just Apply Thi» Paste .
And the H»ir» YanUh

(Beapty Notea.>
It Is not longer necessary for

woman to 30' through 21le wttli a face
disfigured py a fuzzy growth, for ,if
she will apply a plain delatone paste
to the objectionable hairs for 3 mln-.
utes, then rury It • off, every tr^ce of
hair -will vanish. To make- the paste,
raix some water -with powdered dela^
tone. After the paste is removed, the

- skin should be washed to free it from
the remaining dela'tcme.. Better re-
sults are obtained -if the delatone is
PQrchiMed in an original package.—
<adv.),

in .
aom« time to

~ '

f \afert jM6jM[a*. A. B, ^PjKJSj&r SjP **t*^ **•_*!

?£*L?fa£iH ''*?§^ *Xf*l$&?ltA.*f?1'&08*

-. >^;v, T^-V.3fc-- andltfr*-~"^'-—tagr-l i*-- rt -

.--.After * delightful stay «.t
~*oJnclaree, Mr. and JkCrs. T- —• —*•—--•=->*-
have, gone to 3HEavana-;tor_ th» «arnly-aj,,-

Ja. Miss Margaret _-
Ing after an operation for ;
at a local ss.nitajHini.

AtrTlX R. Wilder continue* :̂ t ̂  M'3
borne on I*once de Leon a-Ydis*-

»** j • * ';
Mr. and Mrs. G. O, Corol

the birth of a daughter.
Mra, Bd Brooks, who haa been -fetalfe**}*...-.>:

In* 1b*r parent*, Mr,- and Mrs.^J. 4>.' ~'**
Smith,; inrCoU«g» Park, .has re.^urned, "f^nste;

r .
»*#••• .

. -Sv;ells..
aTft, left-J«b»4»y to attend

Mardi Gras, in PensaoolJt:
•« ' ^:

f. Bfdley''wilJ'r&-4' Mr- and Mrs. Julian FT Baxter an-
ee the latter pa?tt Bounce the birth of q,£?son, who has-

• r x - . , , ) been named Julian J&jESsiuunons Box*

38*9/1. H. Benn«d,oV Ne*_j"orlc f

I>rv 'and Sffrs. • R. B.
-turn:- f somv H

1

of the week.

is spending a month with friends In
-East ;FpinC ..-.-.,

Mr/'W. E. Bro'w'ne is at home at the1

Georgian; Terrace.̂  .' ;"" -

'Sir. ana. Mrs. J. C. Beam haye. ire-
turned .trorn Palm Beach. :

Mr. M...O.r,,Jac)csbn. la improvjns
aftSr an operation on Saturday at St
Josephs Infirmary.^ . .

iw -Jordan has • return«£

Mr.

' Mr. .
home . from gt. Jose-ph's infirmary. -and
'

Foster, of Chester. Conn.t is
spending the winter with Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Foster. ' ' .

Mrs. Georare Sharpe is the sruest this
.w^eek of Mrs. McWhorter Milner and
Mrs. G, A. Sowell;>>

Mlsp .itarnie Battle has been ill for
several days.

My. and' Mis. Clark How*ll have
returned " from Florida. .

Bishop Keiley returned yesterday
to fio-vannan. His niece. Miss Hall.
will remain In the city a few d»ys
longer..- • ««». . • . -

Miss- Gladys Nichols Payne is visit-
Ins In "Washinetpn. D, C.. where she
is receiving ' charming attentions, ^he

BAD DIZZY SPELLS
CURED BY BLACK-DRAUGHT

An Old MM, Ifearin? the Century Mark, Tells How His Wife
And Self Conquered Their Troubles.

Fontella. Va. — Mr. "W. H- Ogden, of

thia town, says: "I am In niy eighty-

third year, and soonetlmea have bad

dizzy spells, but a dose of Thedford's

Black -Draught -will relieve me In

twenty minutes.*'

My -wife suffered with, cramp colic,

•ick headache and catarrh. She took

raugrht, which cured her of all

three troubles. She also suffered ter-

ri-oly, for years, with neuralgia Iq her

aide, and could get notblng to do her

any sood until she tried Thedford'a

Black -Draught, which has relieved her

almost entirely. ' *
We can, , also recommend Black -

Draught for kidney trouble. In fact,
we findr Black -Draught all that is

claimed for it, and more, and a.re

never without it in the house."

Thedford's Black-Draught, the old

reliable, vegetable liver medicine has

been on the market for over 7(> years.

Since then, many imitations of this

rewiedy have come and. gone, but the

sales of the only genuine, "Thedfocrd's,

has steadily Increased through all

the«e years. It is, today, the medi-

cine tr&a* T»!hJoh its wserg gay you Trill

get the Quickest,' safest and most re-

liable results fn disorders of the liver,

stomach and bowels.

Good for old people, and good for

their children and grandchildren, as

well. 'Only costs, one cent a dose. Try

it today.

W. H. Hill J. J. Greer W. D. G-reena
W. T. Justio M. Wimb&rly

W. H. HILL INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONESi: {

John Ficklih left Monday for
n Springfield, Mass., and tn

Mi*a Paulino Massen^ill, of Shorter.
college, spent Thursday in the city. ,

Mrs. Rnfus Carswell is in
'at Johns Hopkin*. .VHer mother,- Mrs..
Emma G. Elyea, and- Mr. Carswell are
with her. ---------- ;i

• • '. ***. . . ;,
Mrs.. LUy CaIH.lBeaH.tand son, Mr.

Arthur G^Beafl, are "at Hotel Reunerf,
BaJtintojret Md., tor an indefinite stay.

' '
Sesale Byr5"Brunson, of Waco,

Testvatfr Is the ffueat ot -her aunt, Mra,
•Silas £* '5$0rris, 12 Kenneaaw avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Whitefield. of
New York, had as their sweets at din-
ner at the Georgian Terrace last night.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard BuoUnell and Mr.
and.Mraj. .Fj&pfe Inman.

Mr.^and^Mrp. J. Calhoun Clarke havo.
returned from orida.

Springs,Mr. Orrie L. Ward.
Pla., is 4n the city.

***
Mrg. ' W. S. Byck ha,a returned from

City. ,

Sunday School
Hold First Meeting

.- Of the Graded Union

The first regular session of .the At-
lanta graded union for Sunday school
workers was held in the Sunday school
room of the Second Baptist church at
3:80 Tuesday afternoon. This organi-
zation was formed about a month ago
at a division meeting- of the Fulton
County Sunday School association, of
which A. B. Caldwell is president.

The object of the -graded union is to
get Sunday school workers together
once a month and have discussions on
some general theme, and then the
meeting "breaks up into groups Just as
classes in the Sunday school.

The meeting Tuesday afternoon was
well attended. More .than on« hun-
dred and twenty-five Sunday school
teachers and other workers were pres-
ent representing the Sunday schools of
the various denominations of Atlanta,.

Mrs. Hug-h M, JLokey is president of
the graded union and aoly presided at
the meeting Tuesday. The devotional
exercise was led by Mrs. James O.
Allen, and after a few minutes of bus-
iness Miss Daisy Magee, who is ele-
mentary superintendent of the Geor-
gia Sunday School association, made a
forceful speech on the theme of story
telling in the Sunday school. Thia was
followed by a atory " of "The Boy
Jesus" by Miss Grace Grabille.

The next meeting will be held in St.
Mark's Method let church, March 24, at
3:30 p. m.

mm mm
ft. JR. Commission Authorizes

Macon Railway and Light
/ Co. to Slake Increase;

an .-.income increase of*
66%- p*r -cent .*&;-applied to -the* entire
Actual business o done by the: • Macon

and Light company and the
Georgia Public -Service corporation
the state railroad commission on Tues-
day fixed the rates' for electric li«rht
service In Macon on a seal* ranging
-from 9 cents per kilowatt hour on a
consumption' "of 56 kilowatt hours
downward to'2 cents upon a consump-
tion of 5.000 kilowatt hours.

The case grew out of the -competi-
tion between-:the two public service
corporations named, which cut their
rates to a starvation basis. Both com-
panies tlien 'passed under the control
of A. B. Leach- & Company, of New
York. ' Under the single control both
companies attempted to raise the rate,
but were opposed by th.e city. The
c3.se'was then brought to the railroad
commission 'for arbitration.

The following,rates were fixed:

* K. W.6H-
net

cents.
.first so K, w. a. „. ..9
Next SO K W H • - _ . - ' . .1. • 7
Ne*t 100 K. W. H.
Next 300 K. W. H.
Next 600 K. W- H". •»
Next 4.000 K. W. H .... 3
All over 5.000 K. W. H.J.. ... S

"Incorporated in" the com'misslon'a re-
port was the following' comparison of
electric light bills for Atlanta. Jack-
sonville and Macon:

KUW. H.
Consumed. Atlanta.

10 3 1.00
30 2.10

3.50
7,00

HIS PIS AFFECTED
WHEN FIANCE ELOPES

Overcome by Grief, He Be-
lieved He Had Coramit-

= • .- ted Murder,

50
100
150
200
300
400
600

1,000
2,000
3.000
4,000
5,000

10,000
15.000

10.50

i&!!;a
24.00 "
29.40
56.40 .

116.SO , '
152.30

H24!ftO
404.50
584.50

.
3.50
7.00

10.50
14.00

. 21.00
^8,00
35.00
63.00

119.00
157.60
168.00
^10.00
420.00
630.00

.
I 1.00

2.70
4.50
8.00

11-00
14.00
19.00
24.00

- 41),00
79.00
79.00

109,00
139.00
169.00
^69.00
369.00

ROYER WILL MANAGE
THE PIEDMONT HOTEL

Announcement was made yesterday
to the effect that W. C. Royer, man-
ager of the Exchange hotel, of Mont-
gomery, has been selected as manager
of the Piedmont hotel to succeed H. N.
Dutton, who has resigned as manager
to become connected with 'Che Hotel
9tratler, of Buffalo, N". Y. Mr. Dutton
leaves Atlanta in April to assume his
new duties.

Sir. Royer is well known in Atlanta
an-d is popular with the traveling public
in 'the south. At one time >he was as-
sociated with J. E. Hlckey, president
of 'the Piedmont Hotel company, when
he leased -the Kim'ball house.

R, Frank Taylor, assistant manager
of the Piedmont, will oontmue in the
same position under Mr, Royer.

MEN SAVED FROM FIRE
ON A CLOTHES LINE

806-807 Empire Building ,
T' ATLANTA, GA,

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months 'finding December Si,
1M3, of the condition of the

Milwaukee Mechanics' Fire Insurance Company,
OF MILWAUKEE

organized under the laws of the State of Wioconrtn. made to
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the law* of «aid stsrte.

Principal Office—442-<44 City Hall Square..
' I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Whole amount of Capital Stock *}'SSS'nB«
2. Amount Paid up in Caah - 1,000,000-

' H. ASSETS.
1. Market Value of Real Estates owned oy the Company .. . -
2. Loans on Bond and Mortsaise (daly recorded, and beinB first
S. Stook3°and't;otnds owned a'bso'lutely'by" the Company: Pat

Value. 52.133,200; Market Value (carried out> .. .. ^ . ... .
5. Caah in the Company's principal offiea . . .. .. • .? " "*' 1M

«. Cash Ijclongln^ to the Company deposited ,in -
Bank . . . ^ •'- »- - - -

- $1.OOP.(100.00

S 52,825.00

1.832.4S7 45
1.970,227.50

165,204.53

Total ................ » .. « ~ - ---- .$187.766.72
Total Cash Items (cajrr.etl out).. .,,.• .- -*-,-.- • • ^ ••

t. Amount of Interest actually due, and ajScnied *S^J5?*£~Jn~ "
•U. All other Assets, both r«»2 «nd p»r*ojua «Pt !n*3ludfld herein-

before; ' ,
Agents' Balances ........ . . ... ..... - •- «* ....... -."
Deposit with Board' of .Und.er.wHt^ra.i ... -- — -•, •• •• -• —
I>ue -from Re-Insurance Companies .. -- -• •* ,r* — •*

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.
f ' in. LIABILITIES.
j ft Gross Losses in process of adjustment, or In

eluding all reported and supposed Loaseo . ., .. v
Ilk Losses resisted, including- interest, cost and -all

'

187.T56.72
44.868.45

390.84S.51
100.00

4,168.28.

. »4.443,278.91

JMQJ39Qa . ECtfiaLCU. IIIULUUI
other expensed thereon

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses
6. I>adU4:t Re-Insurance thereon -. ..

fl.- Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) .
10. The Amount of Reserve for Ra-Insurance ..
li*. A13_otjicr claims a^ainat the Company:

'Reserve for Expenses and Taxes
Reserve for Dividends

- ' Due Re-Insurance Contpanjoo ,.-
3" Joint Stock Capital1 actually paid up in caah
13 Surplus beyond all Liabilities .f .. „ » '..' .;

• _i.iA.,12,068.07

. .
31.363.83

.
2,288,319.37

100,000.00
30,000.00

9,334.62
1,000,000.00

367,775.91

14. OCotal UabiUties .. .. - •
- tV. INCOME .PURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP TH1? 4TEAR 1913.
a Amount of Cash Prenilums received.. '.'. .."..' •-. J 998.517.54
-3-Received for IntereBt .. -. .. -i 93.8B8.72
t Incoi?VET received ^toro all other aourc«« 1.838.23

" 8 Total Inconlfr actually received during lost six months in.ctt»h/-$lfQ94,2l4.49

V. BXPSNDITCRES PURING THJai LAST BDC MONTHS OF TH® Y.BAR 1913.
i Amount of LOBB«B Palrf ••".-• '-;- •• -• -S* ••- -= »v ••< - - -• *' 48^,125.69
i. ^Vlaiu"iiT.JTj,_~j_ ««*«nlT«^ t-l»lrl . _ _ . gQ Q(JQ QA

401,683,28

18,098,93

22*759.45

941,667:35
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of ,file In thlToifice

•f the Insurance Commiasioner.

to- Ai«nt» and Company ,y ,
lsr

o
Loss on Agents' account

Totel Expenditures durink thb last six months of tbe year in
.. ........ ......... " •• - ' '• '• • ' • •

WlLIilAM L. JONUS.
Sworn to *ri« a)ubscrl»>e4 llajore me. this 30tb daw of January. 1914.

, . . . ' • ; . • PATH. N. SCiHtrENOEIL.
. ,-' • • ' • • - "-• ' * " ' - Milwaukee County. Wlai
(Seal) • ' CM? CvmmiMMn Expires Mardt

of

ROADS WANT TO KEEP
THEIR STEAMER LINES

"Washington, February 24.—Nine more
railroads having water lines, applied
today to the Interstate commerce com-
mission to be permitted to retain them
a:fter July 1. The Panama canal law
gives the interstate commerce commis-
sion authority in certain circumstances
to permit the roads to continue the
operation of water lines.

The Southern Pacific company, which
owns 110.8QO of the 200,000 shares of
the Pacific Mail Steamship company
and operatingr a fleet of steamers "be-
tween San Francisco and Hawaii, the
Orient and the Isthmus of Panama,
informed the commission that after
July 1 the steamship company will en-
gage in traffic between San Francisco
and ports in Mexico, Guatemala, Salva-
dor, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Costa
Rica; between those Mexican and Cen-
tral American ports and Europe, and
between the same ports anfl Atlantic
and gulf ports of the United States.
It is set out that the traffic Is to be
"transshipped in connection with the
vessels of btheo- 1'lnes i n ' n o way con-

i nected with the petitioner," and that
in no way w 111 there be competition
wtfch the rail lines of the applicant.

In another application the Southern
Pacific company requested that it be
permitted to continue the operation of
its fleet of twenty-two steamers which
operate between New York city and
New Orleans, Galveston and Havana.
These vessels, with docks and wharves,
are valued at $16,500,000.

Other applicants included railroads
owning great lake lines. !

PROBE IS PROPOSED
OF CIVIC EDUCATION

Washington, February 24.—Investi-
gation of civic education In the United
States Is about to be undertaken by
the federal bureau of education, it was
announced today. The National Munic-
ipal League and other civic organiza-
tions will co-operate. Arthur W. Dunn,
who won renown some years ago by
his work on this subject in the In-
dianapolis public schools, will direct
the inquiry.
. In this field of activity the bureau

of education hopes to do officially and
systematically what has heretofore
been attempted by a number, of organ-
izations working Independently. Many
civic organisations -have agitated for
education for citizenship with : valu-
able results and many communities
have made important experiments in
improving / citizenship through echodls
and other ag-encies. The bureau of ed-
ucation will seek to co-ordinate this
hitherto separate effort and to .bring
co-operation where independent action
has prevailed.

Present methods of teaching -civics
and 'the many' .attempts on the part of
progressive -communities to give all 1
school subject^ a more definite civic '
valtte are other phases of the problem '
to be investigated.,

PRESENCE &F MIND
SAVED FLEEING WIFE

Oloversvilte, * 3ST. Y., February 24.—
Presence of mind probably saved Mra

'James McConnell's life last nlg'ht when
she was being pursued by an. enraged

' husband • wiih.. a' smohingr revolver in
1 his handV " McConnell fired twice at I
• the fleeing",-;v*7aman; the first sHot strik- I
t ing the rim^ot her glasses' and caus-I
I ing a slight fjesh wound 4n the fore- I
head, while trie second -'W'&B J(ml>edded [
in h'er hair. •; *

Whenv the second; shot- ;.wfeis fired,
Mrs. McConnell" dropped, apparently
lifeless Into <the. bathfcu'bv- and iier hus-
band, thinking "he had killed h«5r, left
the roanv> (McConnell . immediately
turned the -weapon upon himself and
fired TWO- bullets into '.his head. He
is tn a- ^hospital ^tollsty. * %liere he is
expected to die.

Rqil Tax Upheld.
Wasli.rigion, February '24^—^The Ohio

erciee fax on; rallroft(?a *^as today
upheld as constltutfonai -by the su-
preme court. ., _._._ _

See Evelyn Nesbjt Thaw
in Eaodern daiices ynih Jack
.Clifford Thursday and Fri-
day matinee andiii^ht each

New York, February 24.—Two men
were killed, a score had narrow es-
capes and several firemen were hurt
today in a Tire thar swept through the
four-atory Bakers' hotel, occupied
chiefl!^ by bakers, at Ninth street and
First avenue.

Pour''men, drfven to the roof of the
hotel, were hauled to safety on a
clothes-line. SO'OiV after the roof feel
in.' Twenty meri-'&nd the wife of the
manager were trapped on the upper i
floors, but' wererit.aken dpwn ladders. I

Macon, Ga-, February 24.—(Special.)—
Because his best girl turned him down
for- another, George, Skinnqr, a .well
known young Macon man, apparently,
lost his mind temporarily last night:
He approached a policeman on- the
street and -almost rendered that official
speechless by declaring, "I have mur-
dered .two men and am a-bout to kill an-
other and I want you to lock me up
before I do it,*!
. Ttie policeman did aa directed anfl
after Skinner had been lodged in a cell
the cause of his deransed condition was
discovered, MUss Besale E, Cunning-
ham, to whom he had been engaged,
had eloped earlier in the evening with
B, W. Cobb. a traveling' man from Bir-
mingham, and had been married. The
orcurance ao upset Skinner that for a
time his mind weakened and he labored
under the hallueina'-ion -that he had
actually killed two men. He aald thds
morning he was gla,d the policeman
locked him up for he might nave done
Cobb injury if he had been able to find

On leaving the police barracks this
morning, after spending the nig/ht be-
hind the bars, Skinnor said: "Every-
t&ing is a^l right nqw."

Mercer Fimtl Aaanred.
Macon, Ga,, February 24".—(Special.)—

With $3,796 reported today, Macon has
now raised one-:half of the $35,000 fund
promised to Mercer university, and the
campaign has only been in progress

•two days!. The committees are all hard
at work and they expect to have the
full amount before the week is ended
The largest single amount turned <in 'by
one committep was $1,800 reported ta
day by L. H. Burgihard'a team.

»r. 'Winchester Sinking,
Macon, Oa., February 24.—(Special.)

Little hope was held out today for the
recovery of Dr. W. K. "Winchester, who
was stricken with apoplexy Sunday
while attending Christ church. At the
hospital today the physicians stated
that the symptoms during- the past
twenty-four hours were discouraging,
but while they would not say so. It is
generaJly believed the end is only a
question of hours.

Bishop Winchester, of Little Rock,
Ark., arrived today to be at his broth-
er's bedside.

To Retain
Macon, Ga., February 24.—r-(Special )

The charities and health committee of
the oity council reported tonight that
the board of health played politics in
starting the agitation for the removal
of Milk Inspector G. W, Mann and rec-
ommended* to council that Mr. Mann
be" continued in his present position
The cpmmittee held that he was thor-
oughly competent to do the "work The
report w»s adopted.

NATIONAL CREDIT MEN
PLAN AN INNOVATION

''Ntew York, February 24.—The
National Credit Men's association, it
wag announced here today, will under-
take a campaign of education with the
view of introducing the use of twor
name commercial paper as a substi-
tute for indebtedness charged on open
accounts. Printed matter explaining
the .provisions of the federal reserve
act relating1 to the rediscount on com-
mercial paper will be circulated among
the members. It is 'planned to impress
upon manufacturers, merchants and
jobbers of the country the advantage
o? closing out book accounts by notes,
accepted drafts and bills.

What Toilers Need
Hard working men need nutritious food
—it should also be appetizing. One
thing thq housewife should remember
is that, by actual test.

SPAGHETTI
contains far more nutrition than meat.
Faust Spaghetti makes a substantial and
savory mea). You can make a whole
family dinner from a ten-cent package.
Write for recipe book—it's free.
5c and We packages.
Buy today.

MAOLL BROS.
St. Louu. Mo.

Study the New
LOW

Express Rates
Ordinary Merchandise

First Class Rates

Food and Drink Products
Second Class Rates

Service on Both Includes

A Descriptive Receipt
Pick-up and Delivery Service
Shipments Forwarded

Charges Collect

Fragile "Shipments and Small
Packages carried in Safety Trunks.
Claims for Loss or Damage Set-
tled Promptly.
Shipments by Express are automatically ..
insured for $50.00.

Ship by Express

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
; To Whom

The Economy Administration Book
It Dedicated

ME8. WILSON is a Southern woman with even more t&ux tt«
aYerage Southern woman'* sift for cooking. Daring all tbft yeara of
bar residence at Princeton, abe eupervlsed closely the detail* of houaa-
aiid aaw to It that every Naw Jeraey cook who came into bar

•mploy learaed t« prepare and aeive food in traa Southern style. The Economy
Adadulatratioa Oook Book ia proof that theae women of coltnred mlada ana
literary taatee, leaden of Olno and Oivlo moYementfl. are keenly concerned
In present day problems. Vbia book la aa typical of our own time aa the
Cromwell Cookery Book wa» of that day. It will hold an interfiling paga in
aocial blatory, anlta nniq.ua aa & strictly trnthful account of xooda aerred on.
tie Am«rtcan tome table.

THE WILSON FAMILY COOK BOOK, around which
Part I of tli* Economy Administration Oook Book Is fcuilt, i* »
book of choice recipes collected by tie President's mother, Mr*.

Joseph B. Wilson, and copied by her into the blank pages of "Sip Van
Winkle's Travels In Africa and Asia." The Wilson Family Oook Book
is roplet* with gems for the good housekeeper. Its article On bread-
makinf Is so complete that the novice may succeed in making a light
loaf. Its penciled recipe for "Brown Bread," bearing the signature of
"F. F. Cleveland" (former mistress of the White Home, now Mr».
Vrejton), links together the last and present Democratic Administra-
tions.

White House Gold and Silver Table Ware

THE PBESIDEOT Of tie United States and tilt wife'*r» >
upon to entertain not only the moat eminent men an4 women of our owri
country, trat diatinEulahed TlaitQra froca other ™"M'm,, IndnClnc even

' mombera of tba royal famlttea. The democratic prlnoiplQa In widen our cot3
eminent tak«a et> muck pride preTent the owning of extravagantly elaborate]
told'and allver aerttcea found in other connvrlea for naa on each "~"-"~t»
Tha gold and aUTar plate of the White Honaa forma a varied collection. wHleA
fcaa been added to oy ayejry "Flnt I*dr ,«f the Lan4j3 MriT Aalttt I
kaa avctavad npon it* "Prasldaot'a Bonaa^

The President's China Ware

V. S. OOVEaNMENT Accords to tiza wife of every PrMident
th« riclit of selecting * full n*w dinner i«t of chin* for the Whit*
HOBM, tltaar*t«d according to bar 01*11 win!, and tavte. Sometimo »

ft .wife conttnti herieu with filling up •ome of tb« gmp* eanwd by
and 99 ordor* * f»w doiui platw 01 cup* and. »«ic«r.. dacoratiMt mi

nib*, may deiirt, ^£b,Q may ord*r a* coitly cbina aa Bb« wlihes, y*t may no*
tkk* It with Ucc .whut her hacbuid'i t«rm cxplras and ah* IM.TM tha Whlt*»
Home, for tltw O«T«rniuent having paid for it; it b«com«» tb^ .proparty of th«
"Pr»iidt}nt'a Homa.-'' I& -oldttu time.. wh»m the entertaining WM n«t on aft
luge a acala aa now, thirty dozen pieeee of chloa irer* considered a liberal
aUowuic*. ev«n~ when breakage waa taken into aeeoont. One of %ha newer
•ervicea nuimbatod 110 dozen pieces, making,in all 1830 »lec«m. and yet eocUl
Waablngton aald, "Xt'a none too large,*' Tola la taa handaomaft ohlna In M*
at *ha White Honaa. It la of alxaple Colonial pattern, ornamented In gold aar*
for the Great Seal of the United State*. Za the Great Seal are UnT national
oolori, red, white and blue, Tha plomaga of the eagle la brown. Use head and
tan whtta, and tlie beak yellow. The latteiing ia in gold on red. "i; 7lozAn»
Unnnv" The design as well a* the form and ahape of tale aet la fnlly pr«-
tected by patent ao it cannot ba copied, aa waa *orae other china daalgnea by »
toitoir "iHrrt I«dy/' In 210 otter bnt the "7xeal4Umt'» Homae" w2i b* aaa*
«a» e îeciil design.

The Economy Adnunistration Cook Book
Present* many subjects of absorbiitg interest.

• ., Every one of its 700 pages will be read with
- . --keen enjoyment and universal profit.

R

/-'

i:.

In ordat to allow tht« hook to fo into erarj home, th« EUtora of the irark
ha« commaBdal'that tha price ha fixed at 19C, aa amount that taiely coran
to* coat of prlafcuir and dlatribntion. -

Out out thia ITOONObfT CEBTlFXOAT35t'a1«u your name and clva-Tonr rofl
addzefta. Treaant It at tola office or at -anr of tlia placaa named below, together
with sac, which la tha lee fixed tjr thiiiiSftar*. She return of tae OerUnoaU

WHERE YOU CAN,GET BOOKS
: ATLANTA CONSTITUTION OFFICE.

1 J. M. HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE.

AOO .25 CENTS IF iOOK 1$ TO BE SOtt YOU BIT EXPRESS OR MAIL.

.-: . City , .

.'.s. r. a.•"..,„ .; _,
• BaxdtUMe*. it i* HM« hr tha Auditor

iWSFAPERl
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: IT'SflRSTGAME
Marist College Wins 20 to
17—Score Tied and Addi-
tional, Tinie Was Neces-
sary, to Decide Result.

Playlns superior ball throughout
the »ntire game, Marist college de-
feated the heretofore undefeated
Boys" hi*ch team by the score of 20
to IT. The game, which Was played
on. the AtlaB-ta, Athletic club's court,
was''one of the hardest fought and
**st played battles that two. -preip

. -team* nave ever waged.
At the start. Boys' high took the

lead and held it throughout the first
half, although Marist was fighting
them hard at all times. Neither side
scored for the first few minutes, but
after Scott bad shot two foul goals.
Sid Johnston then made two sensa-
tional field goals, making tad score
V TO 0 in Boys' high'a favor. lyiirlst
then scored two field g-oals and one
foul,, making- the score at tbe en4 of
the first half stand B. H. S. 8, Maria t
co/Heye 6.

. . Score Tied >-y Miuriat.
It was In the second quarter that

Marist proved their excellence and
3iroce.e4ed to play same of the best

^ basketball that they have ever played.
Their teaan work In this half .wad bet-
ter and their aroal shooting 'was far
more accurate than-it was in the first.
In the last two minutes of play they
tied the scare and held it 17 to 17 until
the "Whistle blew. As the score w'aa
tied, the referee ordered that play be
continued until one side was . two
points' ahead. Then Marist shot a foul
goal and, due to -so-me excellent pass-
ing-, Cocka shot the deciding: field
aroai. '
' T3y losing" this game, the 1.000 per
cent that Boys' high has held all
through the season Is broken, and
while they -still have first place they

• Cannot finish their season now with a
perfect percentage.'

Dodxe Stara*
The individual star of the contest

Twas> Dodg-e, of Marist college. This
player was in the game all the time
and it was mainly due to his excellent
playing that Marist tied the score and
finally won out. Cocke and BlcCaU
mlso played well for the victors,

For the vanquished the playing of
Johnston was the best. Sid was "right"
in the first half and located the bas-
kets three times, making all the field
goals that the Purple and White shot
In" this half. Alfred Scott, while play-
in** good ball, did not play half the
game that he usually does. He was
closely guarded by Cocks, of Marist,
and seldom had a free shot.

Marist played th* better ball and
deserved to' win. High school played
their poorest game of the year.

The line-up:
Boy*' High U7) Position. Marist (20)
Knox Forward.. Harrison (2)
Johnston (10) Forward.... Bodge (9)
Scott (7) Center Cocks (6)
Starr Guard :.. McCall
Floyd . - .Guard... - Hubert (2)

One point awarded Marist by the
referee. , Referee, Weaver (A, A. C.)
Time of. halves, twenty and fifteen
minutes. Foul goals, I>od£re (3);
Scott (3).

SOUGHT BY FEDERALS
Star Pitcher of the Giants

Wanted as Manager for the
New Brooklyn Team.

w York, February 24.—The Federal
e has made Christy Mathewson,

star pitcher of the New York Nationals,
&> proposition to manage the Brooklyn
Y*derals at his. own terms. 'President
CHlmore has wired Mathewson as fol-
lows: *

"Will you manage the Brooklyn Fed-
erals? You may name your own terms."

"This is no stall," said Gilmore to-,
day. . "We want a big man to manage
Brooklyn, and have failed to get Stahl.
We, honestly, want Mathewson, If there
is any possibility to get him, and he
can _play with Brooklyn at his own
terms. He is not signed up with, the
Gia-nts. and we will gladly give him
twice as much as he received from the
New York club last season."

Gilmore has riot received an answer
from-Mathewson. According to the New-
York club management, Mathewson Js
on his way from Los Angeles to Mar-
lin. Secretary Foster, of the Giants,
s*id Ma-thewson had not yet signed a
co'ntract, but that he was only waiting
to get one of the new form of contracts
and -was willing- to sign as soon as a
few slight details were straightened
•Ut,

THIRTY-TWO TURTLES.

A Cracker^ a Day for Fans
. - • - W.ALNiXQN.

EDITOR'S NOTE-^Thl« t* tfc*
teeHt* of m eerie* of dally «r*fcJe* tbmt
will fee carried i* The Comtftltutlom,
ImtrodMclvr to Atlanta_• tmmiom the
•tea who will try tor position* oa the
1914 Cracker*. The complete record,
hlatory m* Photo of each .of the tfcfa-
ty raadWatm will be »rtnted Ja tWa

x Albert B."~ Nixon,,-.the speedy, little
outfielder - who finished the season
with, the Cracfeers 'In right -field, will
be <tn hand for another. trial in", .the
outerworks during the cooping, cam-
paign. • _ • ' . : • ' : ' *

Nixon will have considerable oppo-
sition in Flanagan, the- -'.XfS batter
from the Three I league, and Kircher,
the leading base stealer o£ the Vir-
ginia league l&st season.

Nixon', is 21 years of-age, is -5 feet
8 Inches tall, weighs 160 pounds, and
bats and throws right' handed. And'
•the way that',' boy can throw-, is a
treat. He has as good an arm aft any
outfielder that Aver played baseball
In this league. •

Nixon came to Atlanta last spring
for a try-put and was shipped to Ma-
con, In the Sally league, for a .-little
more seasoning1. After several :ph«no-ms
had been tried in right. Nixon Was
given a crack, at the berth and made
good from the Junvp.

Al played In 17 Barnes, hit at a .291
dtp and-only madfr one error, and this
was an excusable one. the result of
playing a ground ball a little bit badly,
the ball getting the beat of him in
the fight. . "

One o-f the most genial and, without
a doubt, the hardest -worker on , the
squad. Nixon is one of the, most popu-
lac players that ever w.ore an Atlanta
uniform. H« always does his best ana
the fans like that kind of a player.

WAYCROSS ROAD HACK
POSTJPONKD UNTIL MARCS

"Waycross. G&.. Fabruary 24.—(Spe-
cial.)—Jtoad races -Chat had fteen sched-
uled for this week for trophies have,
'been'posttjoned until March 19,. and will
>be,held then as a part of the Pleasure
and Profit day program. The races wlir
be -between Y. M. C. A. members, and
will be for frve, three, two and* one
miles. It is also planned to give an
exhibition baseball g-ame on March 19,
which wHh aviation will make 'the day
one of" the busiest from -Ohe viewpoint
of sports this city has known In years.

PORIETOPIII

AL NIXOX.
The little speed merchant, who will

try for the right field position on the
1914 Crackers again this season.

Staten to Stage Three
Ten Rounders on Tuesday

Harry Staten, the veteran boxing
promoter. Is going- to take another fling
at the promoting game. He has ar-
ranged .a show for.next Tuesday night.

Two of his -bouts have already been
•arrang-ed for and the third will prob-
ably be closed ; today. All three of the
bouts are going to be.ten^round affairs.

For the maln,bout he will send Young
Jackson, of Indianapolis, against Ous
Sha-rkey, of Detroit. These boys- are
light-heavyweights, weighing .170
pounds apiece. ' ~ .

These boys Shave worked their war

down Into this section of the country
and are tafiring <m thia bout ttfhfle wait-
Ing for other 'bouts that are pending.
Little Is known of either of the men,
except that they are willing- husky
boys; who have been In the grame only
a" couple of years, but who are rapidly
cftmblng to the top.

For the opener, Dixie Kid will meet
either Billy Hooper or Arthur "Worthy.
These dlnges are cure to furnish a
great battle.

Twenty Rounds of Boxing Locust Grove Cancels
Game With Tech Hlgti;

Riverside on'Saturday
At the Colu&ibia *
Hanlon-Gannon Main 'Bout

Twenty rounds ,of boxing will 'be
staged at the Columbia theater tonight.
a four-round preliminary, a six-round
semi-windup and .a., ten-round main
bout.

Kid Duke will meet Battling Shep-
herd In the four-round opener.

Battling- Kelly meets Kid York in the
six-round setni-windup.

Eddie Hanlon meets Mickey Gannon
In the ten-round main bout.

All of these boys .meet fight winner
take all and three slugfesta are sure
to be the order.

O'OAY TO BE RETAINED,
AS MANAGER OF CUBS

Manager Mike Finn Has Like-
ly-Looking Bunch.

memphis, Tenn.. February 24.—An-
nouncement was made here today that
Manager Mike Finn, of the local South-
ern le'ag'ue team, "practically has corn-
Sleted the signing of players, for the

914 season. Thirty^two men'have been
oorralled and will be given -try-outs
within -the next few weeks.

•Those signed -were: Catchers, Schlel,
Reynolds, Gtbboney; Infielders, Dunck-
ttl, -Mullen, ESfaanley, McDermott, Starke,
Farmer; Outfielders. Senneff, Goulatt,
Ixjve, rmggan, Cpyle, Norcott; pitchers,
QV Merritt, Hebhardt, Hawkins, Smith,
Steel. McMlJlan, Johnson, Sage, Lee,
Moaely, Morrison, Ross.

Unsigned: Catchers; Bern i a, Lavigue;
.pitchers. KL . Merritt, Harrell and
Heracho.

FOUR FOREIGN ENTRIES
FOR BALLOON CONTEST

Chicago, February 24.^—Henry -.Q'Pav,
the veteran umpire^wfiom Charles W.
Murphy named as manager of tb.e Ghi-; cago National league baseball team to

'succeed Johnny Evers before--the club
I was sold -to Charles P. Taft, of Oincin-
1 nati, probaibly will be retained ,-In, his
I new position, during the coming sea-
] son. ' •
I The follow-ing telegram from ' the1 club's secretary has been received by
O'Day, who is in charge of the Cub's*
training1 camp at Tampa, Fla.f accord-
ing to information rece-Ived here today:

"Mr. Taft instructs me to say that
you are to continue as if nothing had
happened." . J~'-

Many rumors concerning1 the man-
agement of the 'Cubs had :toe&n hea)-d
since the sale of the duto last Saturday.
One of the rumors .was to the effect
that a new manager -would be appoint-
ed to succeed O*Day, althougn the lat-.
ter would be'paid the sajarV stipulated
in the contract -he signed wiith Murphy;

EVERS IS WORRIED
ABOUT $2Q,OOO BONUS

'New York, February' 24. — Three en-
tries from the Aero Clu.b of France, and
one from the Aero Ctub of Belgium, v^ere
received here by the Aero Club of
America today for • the International
balloon race to start from Kansas City
October (£ next.
... Including three entries ,from the Aero

Clu"b of Germany and the three which
Will represent the United States, there
now are ten balloons listed for corap-
tition for the §7.500 in prizes offered.
. Aero cluos of fourteen countries are

yet to be heard from.

24TH ROUND PLAYED
IN POOL TOURNEY

The twenty-third round, of the 'pool
tournament running at the Montgomery
Mrl&rs was played Tuesday night, Kl-
fington making 51 and Lang 100; long
run of 12 bv Lang. In the jwenty-
fourtn round, Grant made 100 And Davis
«4, long run of 14 by Davis. . Wednesday
.nighf, JBarhsdale and Knight will -play.

.Chicago, February 241—Fear that
some slip may occur to prevent his
getting the $20,000 bonus, said, to have
•been'' promised in the' deal, whereby
lie was sold to the Boston club, was
expressed tonight by John J. Evers, de-
posed manager of. the Chicago Nation-
als. Evers caane here to pack his
things preparatory, to joining the Bos-
ton club, at Macon, Gat. He was wor-
ried atwut the ?20,000, he said.

Evers said the bonus 'hinged -on
whether Players Sweeney and Perflue
reported to the Chicago club for. thia
season. Evers asserted he suspected
one of them might Call to report.

Brittton Outpoints ifaadden.
Kew 'Vai'k, February -S4.—Jack Brit-

ton, of Chicago, out-fcoitrted -Frankie-
Madden, of New York, in a ten-round
"bout here tonight.

WOMEN TENNIS STARS
WILL, MEET MARCH 14TH

New York. February' 24.—Women
I lawn tennis players will -begin- the

matches in the national indoor ch'S.nv-
plonshjp tournament beginning Satur-
day. March 14.

Miss Marie Wagner, the holder of the
title; Miss Elizabeth H. Moore, former
c-hampion, and Mrs. .Theodore Casse-
jb^str have been designated as the com-'
mittee In charge, of the meeting, by tbe
United State's Nationa^Lawn 'Tennis a.s£-
sociation and by the Seventh Regiment
clu-b, as the tournament will be con-
ducted on the armory courts of the
latter organization.

The.Tech High-Loousrt Grove game,
•which Was to have been played Friday
afternoon on the Tech High court, has
been calJed off toy the Locust Grove
team. Loteust Grove recently played
the Macon High school in Locust Grove
and promised them a return engage-
ment in Macon, and as Friday after-
noon was the only open date thai:
Locust Grove had, they were foroed to
cancel the Tech High game.

I>onald Fraser defeated Locust Grove
Saturday afternoon in a very sensa-
tional game, 14 to 13. Phillips of Don-
aid Fraser winning the game, by shoot-
ing a field goal just before the whistle
blew. .
-On Saturday night Tech High will

play the Riverside quintet in the Crys-
tal Palace at Georgia Tech, and as
Riverside is reputed as having a swell
•team this year, the game promises to
be a hummer.

Believed Lieut. John Towr
ers, IT: S. N., Will Act^as
Assistant — Porte Is En-
thusiastic Over Prosptect.

New York. February 24.—Lieutenant
John C. Porte, of the Royal 'NaviV
Flying corps, of Great Britain, will be
first pilot *of the proposed trans-At-
lantic airship to be financed by Rod-
man • Wanamater. This announcement
•was. made'here tonigrht after Lieuten-
ant Porte, wl\o arrived here today
from abroad, had conferred with of-
ficials of the Aero -Club of America.
Whether .Lieutenant John H. Towers,
17. S, N.»- will- be assistant pilot has
not toeen determined. .

Lieutenant Porte, it was announced,
will go with Glenn H. Ourtiss tomorrow
to Hammondspert. N". Y., where the
"Wanamaker flier" is to be construct-
ed. Both jm'en, according- to the Aero
clu-b's statement tonight, are confi-
dent the -plan as w'orkeQ out thus far,
is practical. Plans and drawings are
about 5fr per cent coiruplete, while the
motor is about finished. Six engines
of the type selected have been built
and the one giving the best results
will be used,

"Lieutenant Porte," the Aftro -club's
statement reads, "is particularly en-
thusiastic over the prospect and is
certain th e ifJig-h t can be made as
planned."

While It la generally ibelieved In
aeronautical circles that Lieutenant
Towers will be picked as the second
pilot. Towers himself is non-committal
on t,he subject.

"I have been sent here to investi-
gate the proposed plan." said Towers,
"and I cannot give even a personal
opinion on the subject of the flight
•until the proposition toas been laid be-
fore me and explained. That the gov-
ernment will select me for one of the
pilots is by no means certain, and no
steps of any kind will be talcen until
T have gone over the matter and made
my report."

In reply to a question as' to what
progress has been made on the Wana-
maker pilane, Mr. Curtiss replied:

"Up to the present time most of the
work lias had to do with the plans
and drawing's of the machine. Every
detail has been the subject of much
study and consideration. I should say
that the plans for the plane itself are
50 per cent completed. Wheji we have
satisfied ourselves that everything ie
right it will be a matter of less than
four weeks to do the actual construc-
tion work.

"The motor la practically finished.
Six engines of this type have been
built, and we shall start testing them
within a few days."

ONE SYNDICATE BIDS
FOR CONTROL OF CUBS

C. P. Taft Considering Behan
Offer of $700,000 for 51

Per Cent of Stock.

Chicago, February 24.—Only one syn-
dicate has been left in the field of those
who sought control of the Chicago Na-
tional league baseball club. The $700,-

JKGIAQUINTET

Play Yellow Jackets a Return'
-. Game at the Crystal

;, Palace. :~

.The University of Georgia basketball
team will play the Tech Yellow Jackets
at the Crystal -"Palace at Tech tomor-
row-night, •

This will be a return engagement.
In the/Eame at Athens recently, the Red
and Black -tlye was returned the vic-
tors by the score of 58-to "8. Tech failed
to register a single point In the second
half.

On Saturday night, Georgia will play
Auburn In Auburn.

GEORGE F. COVEY,
TENNIS CHAMPION,
ARRIVES FOR MATCH
New York, February 24.—George F.1

Covey, professional court tennis cham-
pion of the world, arrived here today
from Liverpool to prepare for his title
match with Jay Gould, amateur cham-

The content will be held at the Phila-
delphia Racquet club, Maroh 16, 18 and
21, and will consist of the best seven
out' of thirteen sets.

Covey, if he wins, will receive a" purse
of. $1,350; two thirds of the gate re-
ceapts and his .expenses. If defeated by
U-ould. a plate valued at ?1,25Q will be
awarded the American amateur, Covey
receiving expenses and two-thirds of
the gate receipts.1

The contest is of s'rea.t interest both
here and abroad, as it is the first inter-
national match, of 1914.

KILLIFER MAY FACE
FEDERAL INJUNCTION

Indianapolis, Ind., February 24.—"If
the report that Ki11I£er is at the train-
ing grounds of the Philadelphia Na-
tional League club, at Wilmington, N.
C., is trueT the Federal league will
file injunction proceedings against the
player tho first of next week.'- .Ed-
ward E. Gates, counsel for the Federal
league, tonight declared when told that
KilUfer was already at the training
'camp.

"I am inclined to believe KilHfer is
not at Wilmington," Mr. Gates con-
tinued, "but If It is true, we will .be-
gi n action immediately. The player
sj"s*ned a contract to play w£th the Chi-
cago duto of Federal league, and he'U
play there or nowhere. We will file
suit In equity in the United States
court asking that Klllifer be restrained
forever from playing with the Phila-
delphia .National league team or any
club other than, the Chicago Federal
league- team."

Mr. Gates refused to say where the
suit would be filed. He said the final
details for the application for injunc-
tion -would be gone over at a meeting:
in Chicago Friday.

MA YOR WITHOUT POWER
TO REMOVE TRUSTEES

Chicago, February 24.—TThe four Chi-
cago school trustees removed toy Mayor
illxrHson, after a disagreement in the
ib-oard of education had led to the sud-
den resignation of Mrs. -Ella Fla&g
Young: as super intendent, could not
laiwfully be removed by "the mayor,
according' to'-a. ruling todaiy by Judge
C. N". Foell in superior cosurt. The
mayor put in force the resignations he
had requested the four ousted men to

,̂ -~ -^i—v; j-— ri - — place in his hands before they took000 bid oJf Ihe Behan group for 51 per office.
cent of Cub stocks caused tlie other, The miiyor replaced the four men

SSdeynudn't0nt<g.tpaTar'?eow^rtl?f & i gft ^unT'who^onJin^ I^SSS
majority of the stocks, has passed o n , n * * &*
the Behan proposition. It was said ru
that a cotorie which proposed to put Hv ,
John P. Harding at the head oC the|"*_ Jl

ell overruled tho demurrer

$200,000 OLYMPIC FUND
WANTED BY BRITAIN

Loridoh, February 24.—The British
Olympic committee will make another
appeal, for a fund of 5200,000 to provide
effective representation a-t the Olympic
garnes in Berlin in 1916. v

Recently the JJuke of Westminster's
Olympic fund committee, which, aspired
to raise ^."iOO.OOO through a national
subscription, resigned, having- failed of
its purpose.

MANAGER OF THE NAPS
REACHES ATHENS TODAY
A.theTnsr Ga., February 24.—Special.)—

Toe Birmingham, manager of the Cleve-
land American ball team, will - arrive
in- Athens tomorrow to beg-in spring
twa-iniftg-' of his "men. Four pitchers
and a catcher, the wife of one of the
players and two newspaper men ar-
rived .here tonight. Others are to ar-
rive" shortly^

Lajpie and Jackson are not expected
for some days.

Eller Equals Record.
New York, February 24.—John J.

.Eller, of the Irish-American A. C.,
equalled his ownv world's record for
the 120-yard low hurdles in the first
annual Indoor games of St. Johns col-
lege held at the-Thirteenth Regiment
armory, Brooklyn, last night. Eller's
time for - i the distance TVa-S" 14 2-5
seconds.-

Athletics v. Way cross.
... issT^GiC-.Fcibruary" 24.—An-ex-

hibit ion game between the Wayeross,
Georgia, State league team and the
Philadelphia Americans will be played
here March 30, according to a letter
received from Coniite Mack, manager.

JThe ' St_ Louis" Americans' 'pTa>* here
March 23 and 24, and early in April
the Jacksonville. ••I$eb.m, of the South
Atlantic league,, t-wil.Uplay tyer.^ .

RBD SOX

DttOOKLYX FEDS
TRAIN AT COXtlTHBIA. S. C.

Columbia* 3- C., F«bruarjr 24.— ̂ -A mes-
• sa.se was received here today irom

K, K. Wane!,* president of the Brooklyn
Kederal league team,, asking if suitable
arrangements •- -t-ould • be -maiJe for a-
trainine^ camp in this city. Local
baseball men will consider, the. mat-.

'

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head.' the sporting editor- will
endeavor to answer all questions jpertaJjiJnff
to all branches of sports.

Oicli Jeroison, sporttng editor - The Con-
Ktitutlon: DM the Netr /'/York .Nationals
drop below third place throughout the''1913
'•Meaaon?—G. W; • • - - . - . • - - - - . ; ; . .- ' ,

• Yep,- for the llrst.few, days .of the 'season
they were -in last place ' aiitl *i*at]ua3Jy
worked thcmaejvca ii».

warrato poceedingrs brought toy the
agre&d

Oirer 01 cnu six. men \vno uuinputm unu ; nrr*r* A w f\. A r* f\w«
syndicate, left for Cincinnati tonigrht. 1 PUT A LOAD OF

The Federal league will pp6n its play, WOMAfpS NECK_ >pen its pi. _
ing season April 25, and stands a-nd
grounds in most of its cities will be
ready bv that time, it was said today
by Charles Weeghman, president of the
Chicago club.

has not been named. Sam Crawford,
Detroit outfielder, President Gilmore
intimated', might be named. Catcher
"Wingo is also a possibility.

WILLIE HOPPE WINS'
r?nr\mjt
FK\Jm

Chica
defeate

Itoanoke, Va., February 24.—Mrs.
I Lucy Mitchell, aged 27, whose husband,1 J. L. Mitchell, is an employee of the
1 "West End furnace, was shot and in-
' stantly killed at 6 o'clock tonight by
Jacob Bishop, aged 20. The shooting1

occurred at Norwich, S miles from this
city, and the weapon used was a sin-
gle-barreled shotgun.

According to witnesses of the shoot-
ing, the couple had quarreled at the
house of a near neighbor. Bishop went
to his home, next door secured hi",

February 24. — Willie Hoppe ! gun. Returnine", it is said, the qusir-
eorge Sutton in the second ] rel was renewed, whereupon Bishop,

block of 500 points in the 1,500 cham- {stepped away from Mrs. Mitchell a few
pionship !S-2 ballv line billiard match 1 paces a-nd fired, the entire load tuk-
541 to 74. I ing effect in the woman's heck.

Hoppe ran out in four innings, an ( Bishop later wits taken into custody
average run of 135 %, a new1 world's | and brought to Roanoke jai I.
record.

Score by innings:
Hoppe—177-25Q-28-SR.
Total—541. Average 135*4.
Sutton—0-1-73-0.
Total—74. Average 1SM>.
Hoppe's high run of 250 points did

To Keep Tab on Atttoists.

not approach the world's record of 307
heM my him. He ghoived improvement
over the opening plan, Sutton having
won the first block T>00 to 459.

Total standing: _ Hoppe 1,000; Sut-
ton 57-1.

Joseph P. FretwelL
Joseph P. Fretw'el

the residence. No.
• Tuesday night at
vived by his widow
•Airs. S. G. Harris an
beth Fretwell.- He
Uniform lod'ge. No.
Pythias. Funeral
be announced later.

ll, age 5S, died at
122 Hill street,

9:30. He Is sur-
and three children;
d Leroy and Eliza-
was a member of

133^ Knights of
arrangements will

Berlin, Februai-y 24.—Germany and
France from March 1 will communi-
ca-te to each other the names, resi-
dences and other details in regard to
all automobilists who have been con-
vjcted for %-iolations of the traffic
regulations in the respective countries.
An agreement to. thia effect was an-
nounced today. The arrangement wag
reached on Germany's initiative.

Matt is for Federals.
K6anoke, Va".. February 241—^-Riilpli

I.. Mattis, who last season played with
the local Virginia league club, an-
nounced this afternoon he It ad signed
a Federal league contract to play with
Pittsburgh Pa., this year. Mattis last
year led the Virginia league in bat-
ting.

Charles Coffer Wins.
CliieaKO, February 24.—Charles Cut-

ler tonight won liis wrestlinar match
from Gustavo Fristensky in straight
fulls. The first fail was obtained in
two minutes and the second in six.

For Trunk Highways.
Washington. February 24.—A new

plan for good roads development in
the public land states without direct
tax u>pon either federal or state treas-
uries was pro-posed in a bill .today by
Senator Plttman, of Nevada. Money
from the sale of 10 per cent of the
surveyed public lands in each state
would be used for building trunk
highways,

Deadlock Over Wages.
Philadelphia, February 24.—Dead-

locked for eight days, the subcommit-
tee of soft'coal miners and operators
of the central competitive district
which has been considering wage de-
mands of the miners, decided late to-
day that they could not agree and ad-
Jurned' to report tomorrow*, to the full
committee ot sixty-four.

Don't miss Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw Thursday and Friday,
Matinee each day. .

THEIR TRAINING CAMP
Boston, Feb^aar,y 24.—Manager Carri- 1

.gan, Of.-\t£eK Boston Americans, with |

.igeverbali menjberai-'ot* his 'pitching staff,
Lle*t today for thje- training quarters at [
'Hrft Springs*. Ark; Other battery can- i
didates will be picked u-p on the way. i.
The fielders will not report until March |
8. .Tris Speaker has not-yet'signed a n d 1

is said to have been- approached- by
Federal league agents.

King 'Has Signed. .
Nashville, Tenn., February 241"—The

signed contract of Outfielder Bert
'King, recently -purchased by Nashville
fronj Chattanooga, was- received here
today. ' . ' _ , _ . (

Game Postponed.
Oiv a-ecount of a'misunae.rstandfns

concerning?' the reftiree,' ,t!re'Xi. M. A.-
•Dqrfald Fraaer g-ame was' called off.
'Thras -fame will, in' all probability, bo
played off acme time nex

WORL.IVS CHAMJ*S I.KAVE
t FOR TRAINING GROUNDS

Philadelphia, February 24.—The first
contingent of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics left here today for Jacksonville,
where the world's champions will have
•preliminary spring training-. The^par-
ty was headed by . t he veteran, Harry
Davis, an9 included Sturgis, Bush, Me-
Avoy. Penhoelt. Wyckoff. Brown
Shawkey. Bressler, Caruthers, Kopf
Karst, Salmon. Brickley and Boarfl-
mari. They will board the steamer1

T^enape, at New York, "for Jackson- -
vllle. • ' i

Manager Connie Maclv, Eddie Planfr.
Bender and several other players will
leave here tpmorrow by train. All
the regular infieldera and outfielders
will, not leave for Jacksonville until
March 7.

The Philadelphia Nationals 'left -late
today for- "W3bni77S"ton, N. C.

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JT*JL-
LICO COAL. OARROLt,
& HUNTER.

Chun, Pe.body * Co. Inc. Maker*

FELER WOULD ENIOIN
THEDUCKTOWN POINT

Attorney General Seeks Per-
manent Injunction to Prevent

Injury by Fumes. -

ARSON AND R(
FOLLOWED MURDER

Charred Body of Preston Ly-
erly in the Ruins of a. .

Store. , ,

By John Corrlgan. Jr.
Washington, February 24.—(Special-)

Attornoey General T. S. Felder filed
In the supreme court today a motion
to enter a permanent injunction
against the Doicktown Sulphur, Copper f
and Iron company, and compel it to j
abate the nuisance caused by the sul-
phurous fumes from Its plants. j

This action has followed years, of |
negotiations between the state * of
Georgia and the offending Ducktown
plant. Today's motion was made pur-
suant to instructions from the gov-
ernor and following action by the gen-
eral assembly.

The legislature directed the governor
to enter into a contract with the
Ducktown Copper company, one of the
defendants, whereby the company
would deposit a certain amount an-
nually to meet the damage caused bj-
Us plants. The state agreed to make
no further move .against this com-
pany for three years, allowing this
time for the company to devise a plan
for co-nverting the coT>per fumes. The
I>ucktown company refused to enter
Into such an agreement, hence the mo-
tion was made today to enjoin it.

Robbed in a Sleeper.
Ne-wroada, La., February 24.—Dr.

A. P. Filliastre reported to the police
today that when riding in a sleeping
car last night the screen In the win-
dow in his 'berth was 'cut open and he
was robbed of $1,300 In monej' and
jewelry. Dr. Filliastre was returning
to his home here from (New Orleans,
and Paid he believed the thief, •grot his
valuables At Addsl, La., where .the train
stopped for - several minutes.

Of course, we do not understand the
elans of ^the poultry yard, but some-
times When the hens won't lay eg-g-s we
seem to hear them saying, "Let George
do It1,"

Charlotte, N. C., February 24.— A
charred body believed to be that of
•Clerk Preston Lyerly, and the state-
ments of citizens who -were attracted
to Smithdeal's store at Barber's Junc-
tion, X. C., by a, pistol shot at S o'clock
5?o to indicate that a safe was robbed,
murder probably committed and the
store ffred by tho robbers ttt that place
tomgrtit.

The first to arrive on the scene say,
thut two boxes were ag'ainst the front
door of the bulldti>s, the safe door was
opftii and a lamp turned lo\v ffleaniins
feebly on he floor beside it, while
flames w ore spreading f rom the rear
of ^he bui ld ing all ovtsr the .store. No
attempt was made to see tf the con-
tents of the safv had been tampered
with, but in thn l imi t ed 'time a hurried
search was made for Lyerly. who was
supposed to navu been in the store. -'

lit; could. 110 1 be. found, but by the
light of thi> i^mb«rs \\hcii Uie building
was iu ashes, a. body was found in
what had beori the back part oC the
building. - T'his i« MII p-po^t* d to l>« that
•of L.yf rly, as it is practically certain,
that he was in the store ;tt 8 o'clock.

!No examination \v;is made ol" tho
safe tonipht. Sheriff MvKenaie, with
deputies from Salisbury, is search-
ing for a olue to the rotvbers. i f suclx
tliero were, but th« affair tonight ia
a seemingly im-pt- net nab lo 'uryHtery.

See Evelyn Nosbit Thaw
in modern dances with Jack
Clifford Thursday and FrI-'
day matinee and night each
dav.

Buy It Because
It's a Better Car

Model T
Touring Gar
i.o.b. Detroit 550

Get particulars from Ford Motor Company, 311
Peachtree Street, Atlanta, or direct from Detroit
Factory.

FRED W. COLE
Fire Insurance

1O14 Empire Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the six months ending Decenrber 31,

1913. of the condition of the

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., Ltd.,
Of LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

organized under the laws of C!rea>t Bri tain, made to I in1 C lovornor of the
State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of waid State.

" Street, New
,

Principal office in United Stales — Nos. 57 and 5!) "Willi
York. ,

II. ASSKTS.
1. Market Value of Real Estate owned by thr Company
3 Stocks' and Bonds owned absolutely by th*J. company,

Value, $3,004,185.00: Market Value (c
'

5 300,000.00

2,866,825.00

Total Cash Items (carried out) ....... ... ........... 3,657.481.^4
9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid .... 46 , iS5 . " t
10. Bills receivable, not matured, taken for Fire, Marine and In-

land Risks ....... - ................. - .............. ~ 1 - - ?>">

• . . . . . . . . . , .
nited States Trustee .......... a84.625.40

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value. .$ 4.871,30*.
. ' , 'ill. LIABILITIES. ' •

1. Losses due and unpaid ........ '.' ....... .. ......... S 27,730.00
2. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or in sus-

pense, including ail reported and supposed Ixisses 198.333.00
3. Losses resisted1,' including- interest, cost and all

•other expenses thereon . . .................... 28.030. 06

2 3

">4,14?,.00
79.47-.4o

..... ? 174, 670.
. . . . 2,799.168.

fJ
I l.O.'ir.
56,400.

' 1,829,9^8.

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses
5. Deduct JJ.e -Insurance thereon ... .............. .

6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)
10. The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance ..
11. All other claims against the Company:

Unpaid Expenses .................. _- ...... : .-
Unpaid Taxes. . . ; ....... ',..;.:.. ...... ;-.

13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities

14. Total Inabilities ............. - ' - ' - " . ........................ ^4.871.204.23

IV. INCOME- DURING THE .SECOND. SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.
1. Amount of Cash Premiums received .................... '. . . . ?1,261,2~:; f f t
3. Received for Interest and" Rieiits ............... .' .......... 93,868 48
5. American Branches of Foreign Companies will pl'-ase i-pport

amount of remittances from Home Office during- the six
months . ........ . -' ..'..'... ......... - .................. !>,7-I{j. oO

6. Total Income actually received during the second six months
in cash -. . .'.'..' ..:;,...•:. ' ..;.•. $1.364.888.47

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913^-
1. Amount of Losses Paid .'.. ~ , $ 570,567.08
3. Amount of Expenses, paid,, including: fees, salaries and, commis-

sions to Agents and Officers of the Company 384 942 "*i
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States ,. 43,0l6 96
5. All other Payments and Expenditur.es, viz: Rents, $13,789.47;

Real Estate Expenses. S.G,f27.73; Miscellaneous, 5114,737.32... 134 654' 59

rSPAPERf

Total Expenditures during the second six months of the
year in cash '. , .$1.033,380.'77-.

Greatest Amount InsuVed In any one risk ., ' . . . .$ 50 000 00 ^~~"" r~
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 559,638,380.00
A copy of the A<-t of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the 'office '

of the Insurance Commissioner. > _ - ,
'STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 'COUNTY OF 'HARTFORD—1'ei-sonaJIy an '

peared before the undersigned Archibald G. McJ 1 waino, Jr.. who, helnc duly
sworn, deposes and says that he is tho Manager of the London and -La'nca
shiro Fire Insurance Co., Ltd.,, and. that the forosoing statement is correct-
and.- true. " - • • * " • ' .

A. G. M'IL\VAINE, JR.. „ - '
— > Manasrcrl..

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 18th < l a v of February 1914 " '
v WILLTAM N. TITCpMB,

Notary^ 'Pulii-ic.- - *
(My Commission ISxpires January 3

>"ame of State Agetn—ROBERT A. HANCOCK.
,^Name o$.f Ascnt, at Atlanta,—FRED \f. .COLE.

NEWSPAPER!
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GUNMEN
•Continued From Page One..

Demurrers Filed by Defend-
ant's Attorney—Goy. O'Neal

Pushing Prosecution.

Montgomery, Ala.. February 24.—.
The first legal battle in the fight to
save Theodore . Lacy, former 'chief
clerk of the state" convict department,-
•who • -is under Indictments . charging

i house in Sine Sine prison during her
husband's Incarceration. threw her
arms around the" attorney's necfe and.
kissed ~ him ~wbeh she arrived at his
office today-to'hear.the-erood news.

As soon as the prison authorities re-
ceive the court's remittittir. Becker will
be brought to New 'York .and placed in
the Tomhbs 'until his 'case is'disposed
.of. Most of' 'the - prfocfpal witn'esses
against-. Becker still are In: New York,
and would be -available If the district
attorney- .should- decide on- a second

cmbezzlemenJt' of "over""ilOO,6oo"of"'the'' trial. Rose, Webber, Vallon and
state's money, ended late this after- j Schepps. who obtained immunity from
noon when attorneys completed argu- prosecution by testifying for tha state,
ments for and against demurrers filed i „ „ „. i» „ -
against specific Indictment charging Iare at'iarg:ei

embezzlement of , $50,000, on which
count Lacy -was placed on trial 'this
rnorningr. Judge Brown took the mat-
ter of the demurrer under advisement

i Have Abandoned Their Way*.
1 They .have abandoned the ways they
followed 'when Becker knew them as

whoa >ttprneya'end"ed~ their~a~r^umen"ts i nead ot the.'- "strong-arm squad" that
and Announced he would render .a de- I dealt -with gamblers. ; They are mak-
clision at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning, j ing nioney, thefr .attorneys say, at leT'

Liioy, who disappeared rare than [ gitimate occupations. Scheppa is tray-ten months ago. takinp- •"•«*••»«• *-»«- -**1*.. r •, . .
is charged, $90,000 ' o:
money,' after* being Jm, ... .. .. .. __ . __.
and wide b>y officers and detect-
ives, voluntarily returned several
weeks ago and surrendered himself to

ore ' h a n | gltimate occupations. Schepps is trav-
£' P't '" ellng. for a jewelry house; Vallon 13
e states salefman In a uehUri* future store;niea lar

the Montgomery county sheriff. It was
claimed at the tim'e that .an agree- I

b> he would surrender and tell all he making
-*t-*i™ .^ *^_ __r .—,__ . - , straight.

lecturing under tne management
of a- lyceura bureau. Hose heard of the
decision of the court of appeals today,

Knew relative to the missing funds
This alleged agreement has been vig-
orously denied- and Governor O'Neal
has persistently insisted on the former
chief clerk being forced to a trial and,
if convicted, given the extreme pen-
alty. „• . .

But little Jime was lost this morn-
ing in securing a Jury, Both sides had
called an- imposing array of witnesses,
practically every prominent man in
the state being included by one or
both sides. The legal, talent engaged
in the trial is conceded to be- -amoner
the best in the commonwealth, and a
hard fight has been freely predicted.

religious organizations and his text is
criminal reform. Webber is a pros-
perous paperbox manufacturer in Pas-
saic, N. J.

The district attorney obtained the
testimony of Rose, Vallon, Schepps and
Webber only after great difficulty and
the search for Schepps lasted several
weeks. Finally he returned to New
York after receiving- definite assurances
of immunity. He testified that he bad
carried messages between Becker and

— Hose before 'and after the crime, but
teVposed^demWt^ra'cIaiml'n^'that the !that ne had no knowld&* of the con-
Alabama code does not provide cxim- | spiracy that was on foot or what was
iiial punishment for a clerk, and if any Becker's alleged part in the crime after
embezzlement' or other shortage exists it was committed. The defense held
»nrl l,acy owes the state anything at that he was one of the conspirators and

comment The bald-
former, his friends say, is
cpnscientious effort to live

' He lectures mainly before

ail it is merely as a debtor. This de-
ip.urrer and its argument occupied the
cut i i-o'session of court during the day.
Tomorrow's decision is awaited by the
public aa indicative of the next move
by the state or-defendant.

Hutchison Named by Wilson.
\i~ashh>gton, February 24.—President

AVilson today made the following
nomination:

Associate Justice of the supreme
court of Porto "Rico, Harvey M. Rutchi-
SQ'M. of Porto Rico.

Oyster Tax Annulled.

an accomplice.
Mrs. Becker Very Happy.

When Mrs.- Becker was informed of
the reversa-1 by Attorney Shay, ahe im-
mediately left her home and went to
Shays office. Thero fifteen reporters,
Becker's two brothers, Jackaon Becker
and Police Liuetenant- Johp Becker,
\vere waiting- for her. .When Mrs.
Becker opened the door and her eyes
fell upon Khay ahe ran through two
offices to reach him. The wbman
threw her arms around Shay's neck and
kissed him.

Mrs Becker's mother died yesterday.
She will be buried tomorrow. Despite
this fact, Mrs. Becker's face was
wreathed in smiles.

"I am the happiest woman in the
he said. "I do not believe

be tried again,

Wilson io^Consider Floods

Washington, February 24.—The
Maryland oyster tax law of 1D10 was
annulled as unconstitutional by the [ JTly husband will ever
supreme court today. Tho law author- f and neither does he."
izi-d the collection of a tax of 1 per j Asked what she believed
cent a. bushel upon all oysters un-
loaded from vessels and not for fur-
ther 'shipment by water.

Starvation Will Not

But a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
Win Enable You to Eat Your

Meals Without Suffering
After Doing So!

Every person knows that to live in a
healthy, , happy manner wo must eat.
t>Iet, starvation, predigested food, etc.,
are not' the correct methods of elimi-
nating: 'digestion disorders;^"- "' -r/-,-.-^ -

Many dyspeptics ' know that ' they
must eaf'and so they go to their meals
in a. half-hearted manner. When they
see food-1 before them they are made
miserable. Their judgments tell them
to eat, but their stomachs revolt at the
idea and so whatever food they con-
sume .does- them more harm than good.

to have
been the cause of Becker's conviction,
she said:

w'There was a rhue and cry to get?
some one for the murder of Rosenthal.
My husband happened to bo caught "in
the net,

"While Charlie has been In the death
house." she continued, "eleven men
have been . executed. I -came to know
these men during my .visits. One by
one they were taken o-ut and killed.
I would talk to a man one week and
go back the next to see his cell occu-
pied by some other unfortunate. Ev-
ery time I looked at Charlie I won-
dered whether he. too,- would follow
the eleven through that little door
opposite his cell.

Mrs. Becker Teaching Scbool.
"As far as my husband not being

1. TYPICAL SCENE OF RISING RIVER. 2. PRESIDENT WttLSON.
President Wilson will take part in

an important conference regarding
flood relief and prevention for those
parts of the country that are annually
afflicted with devastating- inundations.
The time for the_ spring floods is fast

approaching. With melting snows come
rising rivers, then bridges swept a way

in much ,detail and most effectively j
the claims-of" tfife prosecution and the 1=
evidence which had been produced, to
support these Claims, leaving ft to the
jury, with .few and meager exceptions;
to evolve ' from their own ' unaided
memories the recollection of any ar-
tri*m*>nts pr; evidence In behalf of the
defendant, "Which tended to contradict
and rebut such arguments and,evidence
of the prosecution." • .- , .

Some of the {least important* errors
in the case -might he overlooked, it was
pointed out,, if the evidence of guilt
had been so clear that the court might
believe justice'had ;b^en done, in spite
of them, but such was not the case.

"The fundamental demand'of our law-
is that the accused shall have a-fair
trial and .that If that right^ has be.«n
infringed." the opinion concluded, "not
in respect of mere technicalities, but
in substantial matters, he shall have
another opportunity to meet his ac-r.
cuser and establish his innocence.

"That is our opinion In the present
case. Under the ruling- of the court
the defendant did not 7»ave that man- j
ner of trial which the law. guarantees j
to him. His counsel was hampered i
and embarrassed; h3s case was dis-
credited and weakened; full and im- i
partial -consideration by the jury
impeded, and prevented. .He never na<
a fair chance to defend his .life and i
would be a lasting- reproach to the
state if under those circumstances It
should exact its, forfeiture."

Decisive Victory Won in Su-
preme Cpurt by Millers and
- -Food Manufacturers.

Washington, .February ,_ 24.77—Mille'rs
and food manufacturers "throughout the
country won a decisive victorv over the
government today when the supreme
•court held - that federal . Jnsp'ectors
under the pure food law could not con-
demn "bleached" flour, unless' they
proved that the flour contained enough
ipoisonous Ingredients 'added Jn bleach-
ing to make the flour injurious to
health;'

- _ -„ - Officials of the" department, of agri-
He never had | culture have contended that the add-

ing of any quantity of poisonous in-
•redie.nts was'in "violation of the law.

SUFFRAGISTS RIOT
IN DOWNING STREET

London,. February 24.—An indepen-
dent body of non-tnilitunt suffragists,
for the most part men. has been trying
persistently to" get a personal inter-
view with Premier Asquith, but the
only concession the premier would
grant "was permission for a small depu-
tation to see his secretary and submit
their protest agalnet forcible feeding
and the "cat and mouse" act.

This deputation went to Downing
street accompanied by a large number
of supporters, and afterwards 'pro-
ceeded to Parliament square, where a
demonstration was held in protest
against the premier's attitude. Several
hundred police, concealed in the neigh-
borhood of Downing street in readi-
ness for trouble, dispersed the demon-
strators . after considerable hand-to-
band scuffling.

Six of the suffragists were arrest-
ed, among- them Laurence Housman,
the author and artist; H. W. Nevinsoii,
the war correspondent, and other
prominetn men:

Jersey Suffragists Win.
Trenton, J., February Ii4.—The

senate today passed the house concur-
rent resolution amending the constitu-
tion by. extending votes to women.
The resolution will have to be passed
again by next year's legislature' be-
fore being submitted to voters in the
election of 1915.

The Dynamite Cases.
"Washington, February 24.—Formal

application was made to the supreme
court today for a review of the con-
viction of Frank M. Ryan and other
bridge union officials on the so-called

and towns turned into lakes. Delegates ' oils.
dynamiting indictments at Indianap-

from many parts of the country wi 11
be in Washington, beginning February
26.

They-concentrated their efforts to have
this principle established In the
bleached flour case, because, the deci-
sion will t>« applicable-to every other
proceeding involving an article of food
claimed to contain an added poisonous
or deleterious ingredient."

"Alnop Process** Involved*
The case decided today originated

in western Missouri. The -government
sought to condemn 625 suqfcs of" flour
bleached, by the Lexington: Mills com-
pany by .the so-called "Alsop-process."
They claimed, -in bleaching: thn flour
certain nitrates, or poisonous ingredi-
ents, were added, and that this violated
the law, -no matter what the quantity.
The district court so held and the jury
condemnefl Ihe flour. The eighth cir-
cuit court of appeals, held the district
court erred,
court today.

and so did the supreme

In announcing the derision of the
court, Justice Day pointed out that the
government only complained that 1.8
parts to 1.000,000 of a poisonous'char-
acter were added. He held that every
word of the p.ure food law prohibit!!*??
in interstate commerce a food if It
contained "any added poisonous or
"other added ''deleterious ingredients
which m/ay render" such article In ju r t -

must be given its true

ny possibility in-

ous to health,'
meaning. .

"If it cannot by an. .
Jure the health of any consumer," said
the Justice, "su-ch flour, thougrh having-
a small addition of poisonous or -dele-
terious ingredients, may not be con-
demned."

\ AM to Future ~ Action.
Department of agriculture officials

were1 not prepared- to say, tonight what
future action they would take. "\Vhen
a copy of tine complete decision is in

law and consequently the winning of a
.much smaller "percentage- of suits. • •

'Store of the famous "poison sduads'
originated lxy Dr. WHey when he was .
chief clxemist, ma>~ )>o necessary to de-
lecnune the exact amount of injurious
Substances which si person may eat
without -being- 'harmed.

SMALL NAVY MEN LOSE;
TWOBAMSHIPSM

Six Destroyers and Eight Sub-
marines Provided—The Bill

Carries $140,200,000.

Washington. February 24.—Formal
approval was given the administra-
tion's two battleship' program by the
house naval affairs committee today,
after the "small navv" men had made
their final stand against it. The navv
department's construction plans were
changed so :\s to provide for -six in-
stead of eight destroyers, and. four ad-
ditional submarines.

As reported in the house, tho bill
carries $140 ,2UO.OuU, exclusive O'f
amounts- to be spent for armor and
armament, and fixes the building pro-
gram for the coming fiscal year aa
follows:

Two first-class battleships of th»
hiprliest ,-apeed and largest possible ra-
dius of a-ction, to rank among the
world's dreadnoughts, 57.SCO.000 each,
exclusive of armor and armament.

One powerful 3,200-ton. 21-knot, sea-
going submarine, $1.100,000.
• Six torpedo boat destroyers, 592G,00'0
each.

Three coast defense submarines of
500 tons each, 562U.OOO. designed for
use on the Pacific coa,st.

Four harbor defense submarines, of
smaller type, $375.000 each, intended
for use on the gulf const and at Pan-
ama.

The bill provides that the defense
submarines shall be buil t and main-
tained on the Pacific coast if they can
be built there as cheaply as on the
At lan t ic coast, "and laid down" on tha
.Pacific coast.

The two battleship program was
arioptod 14 to 4, Representatives Trlb-
ble (Georgia). Hensley (Missouri).
"VVitherspoon (Mississippi). and Bu-
chanan (Illinois), voting in the neg-
ative

thei
opy of
r hands there will be a t-onsulta-

between , Secretary Hous to ,
Francis O. Caffey, solicitor of tho de-
partment. and Dr. Carl Alsberg, chief
chemist. In charge of the pu-re food law
administration, to discuss the matter.

Tho principal effect of today's deci-
sion. officials said, would be t-o require
much more expert testimony In virtual-
ly every case the government prose-
cutes for violation of the pure food

WEALTHY WOMAN SLAIN
WITH A BREAD KNIFE

Chicasra, February 2-t.—CNVs, Kiiza-
•botli Mealy, wife of a wealthy drui?-
g-ist, was slain with a bread k nife in
the kitchen of her home today. Tho
police -believe Mrs. Ilt-aly was Uie vic-
tim of a. beggar she refused to feed.

General Chamberlain Dead.
Portland, Maine, February 24.—.Ma-

jor General Joshua L. -Chamberlain, ox-
governor of Maine and former presi-
dent of Boivdoin college, died her a
today, aged ?6.

spiracy, and that should .be proved."
Soon afteK;<Beck<yr;; was sent to the

Reason
-Says ..
EAT

Stomach
. Cries
DONT

haa b r e sh m a i e a t h e po-
lice lieutenant. She has been teach-
ing there ever since.

John F. Mclntyre, w5io defended
Becker at the trial, said:,

"If the court of appeals -fias h'eld
that Schepps is tin aexipmplice, as a
matter of law, .the people are "with-
out a case. Since he was practically

gunmen were chiefly based on the tes-
tlmon of Jack Rose, a gambler, "Brid-
-gey" Webber, Hose's partner, and
Harry "Vallon, one of their agents. This
tri-o turned state's evidence and. de-
clared they had hired, the four gunmen
to kill Rosenthal at '-Becker's request.
Becker was a police lieutenant in
charge of the "strong arm squad,"
whose duties were to keep In subjec-
tion gangs of the city an-d to regulate
gambling places and houses of ill-
fame. Rose, Webber and Vallon said
that "the police lieutenant made use of

from
g
if

S
to the district

attorney.

theih un-

.
the only one" corroborated. Rose,

the police found the gunmen.

GOFF ERREDTN RULINGS,

Albany, N. Y., February 24.—The
conviction of Charles Becker, a former

chicf counsel after
this afternoon.

his conviction, T

• •

a'«hrmefSi"2x^Stionn0t
Slmply STStis- amplVproVen to warrant conviction.

fy a public clamor. I do not believe
Becker ever will be retried. He is
innocent and should go free. If lie
should 'be retried, I

•count for
act has caused the death of Becker's i
child, his mother and his wife's moth- !funme,?'-

**If I \Vcre Sure ThlM Meal Would Not
Injure Me I Would Kat for I Am

IjOMlns; WeiKlit Kvery Ilay."
In cases of dyspepsia, ea.ta.rrh of the

stomach, gastritis, heartburn, rash,
foul breath, bowel complaint, stomach
trouble, etc., a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let taken after each meal will do more
£TOOil than . anything" you have ever

You simply cannot realize how these
little digesters put away a meal, wlth-:out effort, pain or distress and at the
same time so build up the digestive
apparatus as to make the next meal
more easily taken care of.

To -understand what Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are composed of is tp
realize that when they reach the stom-
ach they dissolve into digestive1 juices
just as desired by Nature. They hold
ingredients which the healthy stom-
ach is supplied with and the unhealthy
stomach lacks.

These natural qualities have a great
die-estive influence upon all food. One
grain of one ingredient contained in
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is suffi-
cient to digest 3,000 grains of food.

When you have given .this, a single
thought consideration you will then
understand why it -Is that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet* are the - greatest , „ . «««*«.
stomach and dyspepsia remedy known , He walked to the door a.nd fell dead
today:. ' " - ' aa ' before a fusillade of pistol shots. The

Thousands of -stomach sufferers all men who killed him j limped into a
over this countrv, who have been re- "•'— --•*• l-s '*~ - ~ - - -
lieved of all kinds of digestive dis-
eases are the influences which have
made these tablets sold by druggists
in every, city,'town and village in this

Go to ydur druggist today and ob-
tain a bore. Price, 50 cents.

of the
was re-

the four
gunmen for the same crime was af-
firmed today by the court of appeals.

Justice Goff, the court held, erred in
many of his rulings in Becker's trial
and appeared to be prejudicial in his
attitude toward the defendant.

The reversal was based solely on
_._ese grounds. No attempt was made
by the court to say whether the weight
of evidence against Becker was suf-

vill never be another'* trial ' f i c ien t - to warrant his conviction. It
thi State's case ha^fallln' waa pointed out, however, that thethe states case lias fallen . teatinjony against him was given by

' much o£

ZVever Another Trial.
"t never doubted the result in the

cotu-t of appeals. [ felt that the court
must ruverse from tbe night of con-
viction. The trial was ;i series of er-
rors from the beginning. The hyste- ese eTOunds! ria -and bias prevailing at the time ?"«?? grounds.
prevented ;L fair and Impartial trial
from be-in % ^ ivon to the defendant..

"Then- -
now that
to pieces."

Charles G. F. Wahlc,
four gunmen, declaredi uur {^'Uiiiueii, utsv-ii** <^n LIICI c vu a^i uviii- ~ * i + i j +
ins left for him tu do except to appeal entitled1 to
for executive clemency, after the date, cei.\,a' - *
for the execution of the four men is A1J ol t

determined upon.
.Ibsepli_A. Shay, who became" Becfc-

Eifeve'Hecker'ever would' be "re'triT^ I bT Judge' Hiscocli, In a dissenting
"Thank heaven/; he. said, "that our ^gJ-^S^n^oYthe statl had'befen

er, and T hope they will, receive their1"
,

reward before long1."
Sketch of the Crime.

The crime fro which Becker
and the four gunmen received
sentence of death stirred every
stratum of New York society. Herman
Rosenthal, a gambler, was shot down

-early on the morning- of July 16, 1912 ! within a few days.
in front of the Hotel Metropole in the The death' warrants are in the clerk's
heart of the tenderloin. He was sit-'office ready for the signatures of the
ting in the hotel., cafe when a man told judges when they decide when the elec-

,him he wa*s wanted outside. trocutions shall take ' place. The law
provides that the date of execution
shall not be deferred more than -six
weeks after the judgment of conviction
has been announced. The court of ap-
peals, however, usually allows., only
five weeks to elapse if precedent is
followed the gunmen -will be, electro-

_ _..g automo-bile and sped „.,„ „,
The police failed to trace the 'car

until .- tho clerk of the Elks club nearby
told them Its number. The car was
found, its owner and. Its chauffeur were

s.~* and other arrests followed

contradictl9n of other witnesses,
of the testimony of these men is, as it
seems to us, inherently Improbable and
unworthy of 'belief.

GuUtT of tile Mnrtler.
'Three of the other witnesses wore

Rose, We'bber and Vallon. gamblers an-d
law breakers, already referred to. Un-
disputatoly they were guilty of the mur-
der of Rosenthal. Soon a.fter it occurred

their complicity in. h i r ing the men who
actually killed him was established and
there wa>a no question that they hud
forfeited their lives and were subject
to the punishment of death, 'bu<t they
claimed that the defendant ha<l Insti-
gated them -to d'o t'hfjs crime an-d by vir-
tue o-C this claim they secured from
the district attorney,, wi-th 'the consent
of the court as the stipulation recites,
an agreement In \vritinsr giving- im-
munity to them, collided "Vnurdererfc. if

. _„ „ D. . they would furn i sh evidence tending
Becker was arrested. July 39,' 1.912,1 to convict Becker, who thus far hud

but nearly two months elapsed before) only been accused of the crime."
- - - - - - - - Among other features rcprardlng t h e

testimony. which the opinion pointed
out were:

"That none of the witnesses against
iecker was able to fix or approximate

the date of the so-called Harlem con-
ference at which it was declared Beck-
er made the arrangement with Jack
Rose and others to kill Rosenthal.

"That there is grave -doubt If there
was any evidence whatever to corrob-
orate the testimony of the six wit-
nesses to the effect that Becker waa
an accomplice to tho kill'iiis".

That when tho so-called Harlem con-
ference took place Rosenthal had ob-
tained no attention to his complaints
•against Becker. This weakens the
theory of the prosecution that because
of Rosen-thal's complaints Becker de-
sired him slain. I-t Is reasonable t,o
suppose that Becker was not suffi-
ciently disturbed at that time to resort
to such desperate methods as murder
and yet i-s essential for the state under
its theory to establish that the plan to
murder Rosenthal was formed at this,
conference.

"That the two chauffeurs who are
said to have- carried Rose and his
friendij to the Harlem conference
never were -produced."

Severe Atiuolt ou Goff.
After referring- to all of these facts

and circumstances the opinion went on
to say that* in the l igh t of much doubt
cxistilie; as to (Seeker's guilt he cer-
tainly wa-s entitled to t'he fairest trial,
which, he did not feet under Justlcu
Goff. Virtually all of tlie opinion was
devoted to a criticism of the New York
justice.

Practically all responsibility for er-
rors committed at the trial was placd
upon Justice. Goff. The only serious
error attributed to District Attorney
"Whitman'was that in his opening a-d-
Uress he referred to Becker as a

„ "grafter." Becker not being on trial

E- —,- --I- - - ... ., - for grafting, it waa held, the district!
ewis," "Dago Frank and Lefty 'attorney should not have made this '

•" " " statement, because it might have preju- |
diced the jury. '•

Repeatedly Justice Goff refused to
allow Becker's counsel to have papers
they were entitled to that were in pos-
session of the district attorney and
some of the justice's rulings "passed
beyond the limits of discretion and
were erroneous as matters of law."

How Jiidse Treated WitnesNes. .
The different attitude that the jus-

tice took toward witnesses caused re-
mark. Witnesses who proved disap-

court,

a fairer trial than he re-

the seven members of the
pt Judge Werner, who act-

ed as presiding'judge when the appeal
was argued, concurred in the prevail-
ing Becker opinion, which was written

Status of Sam Scheppn.
The much, mooted, question as to the

Sam Schepps, who, the jury

Xiouie," was unanimous. They had
averred that the evidence against them
was insufficient' to warrant conviction
and also that the court had erred in
handling their cases, but these con-
tentions were .held to be groundless.

The date for the execution of the
gunmen will be fixed by the court

arrested
rapidly.

The convictions of Becker and the

oow .
cuted dUrine the latter part orf
Although -the court

.
no attempt

YOU SHOULD RIDE THE

ROYAL PALM
SOLID NEW ALL STEEL TRAIN

Atlanta to Cincinnati and Chicago
VJA

SO U TH E RN RAILWAY
QUEEN A CRESCENT ROUTE
Leaves Atlanta. . . . . . - • • • • •

.Arrives Chattanooga • •
Arrives Cincinnati . . . . . - - . -
Arrives Indianapolis • • • > - • • •
Arrives Chicago - r • • •-
Arrives Louisville •'• . . •'• • • • -
Arrives St. Louis . . . , • • • - • •

Through Pullman Drawing Room and Compartment Sleeping Cars
and Free .Reclining Chair Car* to Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.

Dining cars all the way.;
CITY TICKET OFFICE, NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST.

BIG FOUR. ROUTE
. 6:20 .a. in.
.10:55 a. m_-
.• 9:1O p. m. Same Day
i11:59 p. m. Same Day
. 7:25 a. m.. Next Morning
. 8:40 p. m. Same Day •
. 7:31 a. m. Next Morning

-
to pass on. the weight of any of the
evidence; nor, to fix the. status ol any.
of those alleged, to'. Jiave been connect-
ed with the crime, other than the five
convicted men, it dealt at length with
their testimony.

Opposed • to the Evidence.
Regarding Sam Schepps, tlie opin-

ion saidj: . ~. . -. < ,k"While the presiding justice permit-
ted The Jury to find that Sch«Eips "was
not an a,ccomplise of Itose and the
others and therefore guilty like .them.
of the murder of Hosenthal, some of
the members, of the court believe, that
the finSlns 'was opposed to the over-

Iwhelnrjfee -weight of the evidence."
' Attenttorit-was called to the fact that
Becker : never was directly connected

I with the crime, but that the testimony
' of the-'others who were jointly susp;e«t-
ed convict** Jiim. Ot the live/yrit-

atate where-he n jail on
some conviction ojr charge whereof the
nature does not appear. After J>elng
brought to New Tprjc apd;-before jroins
on. the standHhis witness* in a manner
TV-hich we cannot but1 regard as sugges-
tive, was given, an opportunity lor con-
ference with Rose, the" chief witness
for the prose-eutib'n 'ana who1'was Im-

degeneratc lawyer and convict who also
was temporarily delivewd., from .jail to

'be a witness. 'In addition~t'u" tne im-

Seachmeuf'Of' their •evrdeficfe"-furnished
y their character and. l>y tha <lir«st

pointing to
"th harshii'

the 3'ustice wore treated
anrl marmer of suspi-

cion, it was declared, while Srhepps.
the state's star witiress. was protected
by the justice in various ways.

Attention is called to the fact that
the error ' of tho (-our.se which was
followed was practically conceded by
recalling Rose at the close of the case
and offering To allow the defendant
then to complete his cross-examination.

Goff*» Charge to .Itiry.
Of Justice GofC's charge to the .jury,

it is said he defined' with accuracy
many of "the principles of law which
governedsthe jury ami "then outlined

THE EQUITABLE
LIFK ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

165 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

The Fifty-fourth Annual Report of the Society
embodying its Financial Statement, Schedules
of Investments, and full details regarding its
progress during the year 1913, will be sent
to any address on application.

ADMITTED ASSETS, Dec. 31, 1913 .$ Jj25,345,6l9
Increase over 1912, $12,026,418 = =-

POLICY FUND (or Insurance Reserve) $ 432,282,828
Other Liabilities 8,694,048

TOTAL LIABILITIES $ ̂ 40,976,876
SURPLUS RESERVES:

Including amounts held awaiting apportionment
upondeferred dividend policies $_84.368I743

SET ASIDE FOR DIVIDENDS TO
POLICYHOLDERS in 1914 $ 13,638.794

NEW INSURANCE PAID FOR in 1913. $ 144,247.363
OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, Dec. 31, 1913 $1,471.093.575
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS in 1913 $ 54,805,925
INVESTMENTS MADE IM 1913 IN RAILROAD

AND MUNICIPAL BONDS, MORTGAGES, etc. ...$25,948,904
INVESTED TO YIELD 5.20%

Equitable Policies are simple, direct and liberal,
and are issued on all standard forms, for the
protection of individuals, firms, corporations,
and the employees of business and manu-
facturing organizations.

Particulars will be sent from the Home Office
or any Agency of the Society on request

FRANK W. BURR,
MANAGER FOR GEORGIA.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILIHNG.
ATLANTA, GA.

President

A Policeman Rescued
From a Life of Misery

Mr. C. H. Mitchell, who resides at
307 Form-wait street, and has been a
member of the force in Atlanta for the
past 'ten years and for some time pa'St
has been a' member of the Broadway
squad, a position which requires an
alert man, for .the lives of thousands
of little children, aged and unprotected
pedestrians passing to and fro would
be trampled to death or rim over by
cars or'autos on'these busy street cor-
ners only'for the timely "and ever gal-
lant attention of the poViceman. , M.r.
Mitchell is -a very modest man, who
does not" care for much pomp or dis-
play, and. has always enjoyed fairly

good health, up 'until about one year
ago, when he commenced to have a
form of stomach trouble; nothing to
cause alarm, but a soreness, a nau-
seated feeling, especially after eating
At1 timgs he had a ravenous appetite;
again the sight of food would make
him sick. At night when he lay down
"he would ha ve a smothering, and
many times would have to get up. For
the few months he has had more or
less headache sometimes over the eyes:
again it would be in the back of the
hum], very annoying and causing him
to be nervous, but that choking he had
at night caused him more harm than
anything else. He did not feel" .as
though he could afford to lay off. and
as he would have, a ' vacation, and. 'he'
decided to stick, it out Until then, and

then have his famfiy physician look I pearance Air. Mitchell would be one of
after his health. But he "wa;
mended to g~o and see the Health
Teacher who had- been at Coursey .&
Munn's drug- store, and-'get a bottle of
the Quaker Extract that was curing so
many people of stomach trouble. Some
was caused. ' from catarrh, some 'ex-
pelled .monster parasites and r:today,
arc enjoying good health. So he de-
cided he would'give It a trial; procured
one -bottle, commenced, .taking accord-
Ing to directions on bottle, a;iri be-
hold, on the following night he ox-
pelled a monster -73-foot tapeworm,
head and all, complete, aiiv*?. This is-
what the wonderful Quaker Extract
had done for this man. The case in a
very remarkable one. It simply goes,
to ' show you "cannot" toll, .\vbjy,.,is, in-
fested. ,wlth parasites. In general ap"-~

the last persons in the •world to be
picke.d out as a victim of tapeworm,
and the Health Teacher says there
are many persons who will never see a
healthy day until they get rid of those
worms that are eating away the lining
In the intestinal tract. .Now, if you
are a suffvrer of stomach trouble, ca-
tarrh, indigestion, constipation, kid-
ney, liver, bladder or i*houmatiem. no
matter what treatment you have tried
and fajl to get Ijem'fited, Coursey &
MtiiiTi ^vant you 'to thrive Quaker Ex-
tract ajid Oil of Balm one trbU. Call
today Cor Quakor 11 xtract. $1 00~ 3 for
52.&0, or R for"?.",.00. oil of Balm, 25c
or 5 for 51.00 :it Coursey .& Munn's
Drug: Store,.' 29 -Marietta street. W«'
propay express , charges' on all orders
of $3.00 or-over. (Advertisement)
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COHON CLOSED
BARELHTEADY

Opening at Advance of One
to Three Points, the Mar-
ket Became Easy in the
Afternoon.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
In New Xerk Cotiw.

Closed barely

COTTON EXCHANGE CLOSE

MARDI GRAB HOLIDAY.

BONDS.

New York, February 24.—So far as
could be judged from the action of to-
day's cotton marke-t. nothing had oc-
curred over the three day adjournment
to create fresh sentiment as to the
'more immediate course of prices. Trad-
ing was quiet and the market fluctuat-
ed within a range of 6 or fi points,
closing barely steady net 2 points
lower to 2 points higrher. ,.- .

The market opened steady at an ad- .Baltimore & Ohio 4a, bid.,
vance of 1 to 3 points on the relatively
steady ruling of Liverpool and active
old crop positions sold about 4 to §
points net higher during' early trad I off.
A good part of the demand seemed to
come from houses with Liverpool con-
nections, however, and buying- of this
character tapered off after the close
of the Ensriish market while somewhat

U. SL ref, 2m. retfatered «»
ao. coupon. . . . . ... . . . . . * - 4 n « ~

U. 8, 3s, registered «* .. .. .. •• -* "i/in
do. coupon ••• •• »• •• •• • • ••• ••„,•

U. a 48, registered 1JJ'
do. coupon. •» -• •• •« -• ••Jij

**an»ma 3s, coupon .. • •• "J*
American Agricultural 5a loi^i
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4e, bid .. 84
American Tobacco 6s, bid "9
Armour & Co. 4%a ]*•[>•
AtchtBon gen. 4s ,. . • • • * - ™»J

do. cv. 4s <X960.) - ^ >JJ
do. cv. Bs -'. • • •• ••*Si*

Atlantic Coaat Una 1st -4s * 9*.

.
75%
&4

freer offerings of March contracts
helped to check the early advance.
Scattering- liquidation of the near
months was suppo&ed to be ir» prepara-
tion for the notices expected next Fri-
day, and there was also some selling:
against purchases of May and July,

Notwithstanding the offerings, March
held its premium of a'bout 23 to 30
points and was relatively steady in the
'late grading.

The New York certificate*! stock has
lost instead of increasing during Feb-
ruary, and, so far as indicated by cur-
rent gossip, there are still no large
shipments of cotton heading this way.

The early advance carried May con-
tracts up to a 12 cent level, but the
general list turned easier during the
afternoon, under scattering liquidation
and closed at the day's lowest.

There waa little southern selling
here, and nothing in the southern news
to indicate any change in the spot
situation.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta. February 2*.—Cotton steady;

middling 13.

Macon—Steady; middling 13.

Athens—Steady; mlddllngr 13*4.

Port Movement.
Galveaton—Steady, middling 12% : net .re-

ceipts 12,J*63; sro&a 13,239, sales 2,676; stock
304.327; exports to continent 13,858.

Mobile—Holiday, net receipts 45; cross
4$; sales, none, stock 41,362; exports coast-
•wise.

Savannah—Steady; middling: 13: net re-
ceipts 3.753; gross 2.753. sales 536; stock
97.437: exports' coastwis 1,467.

Charleston—Steady; middling- 12%; not
receipts 492; gross 492; sales, none. stock
27.270; exports coastwise 372.

Nortpllc—Steady, middling 12%; net re-
ceipts 653. gross 655; ^ales 1,179, stock 55,-
379, exports to Great Britain 200, coaatwlse
559."* c

New York — Quiet, middling 13. net ro-
celpt^, none : grost, 433 ; sales JOO ; stock
1 11.634 ; exports to Great Britain 158 ; to
France 1,900 ; to continent 400 ; coastwise
835; to Japan S19.

Boston — Quiet; middling 13; stock 9.187.

Texas City — Net receipts 1,100. gross
1,100: stock 45,506: exports coastwise 275;
to Mexico 1.S63.

Total receipts Monday at all ports, net,
23.108.

Consolidated, two days, at all ports, net,
65.221.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net.
a 714 128.
' Stock at all United States ports 1.056,228.
Exports Monday — To Great Britain 358 .

to France 1.900 . to continent 14,253 , to
Japan 813; to Mexico 1.8SJ.

Interior Movement.
Houston — -Quiet, middling 12 11-16 net

receipts 7,591: gross 7.591. shipments 7,551;
Mies 442; stock 177,364.

Auerusta — Steady; middling IS'i: net re-
ceipts 1.643 ; gross 1,846 ; ship me lit a 2,026 :
Bates 1.310; stock 76,380.

Memphis — Steady:
ceipts 1.173 ; gross 3,226 .
sales 6.000; stock 184.227.

St. Louis — Quiet . middling 13 ; net ro-
ceipts 606 ; gross 5.547 . shipments 6.765 ;
ealea. none: stock 32.206.

Cincinnati — Net receipts 1.158, cross
1 158: shipments 843; sales, none; itock
25.112.

Little Rock — Quiet; middling 12% ; net
receipts 1,250; gross 1.250; shipments 1,117;
stock 58.866. _

Totals— Net receipts 13.471; gross 20,618;
Shipments 25,137; sales 7,752, stock 554.155.

Holiday at New Orleans.
On. account of Mardi Gras festivities

all the New Orleans markets were
closed Tuesday. They will reopen this
mornins-

Liverpool Cotton.
IJverpool, February -4. — Cotton spot

ouiet- prices steady, middling fair, 7.72,
good middling, 7.44, middling. 7.0S; low
middling, 6.72 ; good ordinary, 5.90 ; ordi-
nary. 3.40. Sales, 6.000. including 5,600
Vmerlcan and 500 for speculation and ex-
port. Receipts. 37,000. Including 25.200
American.

do.
Brooklyn Tranait cv. 4s . . .. ..
Central of Georgia 5s, bid .. . •
Central Leather 5«j .. • . < - • •
Chesapeake & Ohio 4%H, bid - -

do. conv. 4^e
Chicago & Alton 3%s
Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4s

do. gen. 4a
Chicago, _M1J_. & St. Paul^ cv.
Chicajo' BTl. ~& Pacfflc~B.~R'. col. 4s.".' 47%

do. rfg. 4s ....... „ .. ...... 76*
Colorado & Southern ref. and ext. 4%a 32
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4s
Denver & Rio Grande ref. 4s . -
Distillers 6s
Brie prior lien 4s, bid

do. gen. 4a
do. cv. 4s, series "B"

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4a .. ..

Inter. Merc. Marine *4%e .. ..
Japan 4%a

Cit;

,
98%
67%

86
74%

. . 90

. . 9TKansas City Southern ref. 6s. bid
Lake Shore dob. 4s (1931) -"-'^
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s .. - - 95y.
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s 90%

do. gen 4%a a4

Missouri Pacific 4s, bid 60
do. conv. 5s 73

National Rys. of Mexico 4%3 °1
New Tork Central eon. 8%s, bid .. .- S3

do. deb. 4s 91

N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 3%s, bid 73
Korfoik A ~ Western 1st con. 4i

do. ev. 43, offered
Northern Pacific 4s

do. SB
Oregon Short Line rtdg. 4s ..
Penn. cv. 3%B U915) .. ..

do. con. 4s. bid
Reading gen. 4t>
St. Louis & San Fran. fgr. 4a

do. gen. 5s
St. Louis Southwestern, con,
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s .*
Southern Pacific col. 4s .. .,

do. cv. 4a
do. 1st ref. 4s

Southern Hallway Es .. .,
do. gen. 4s

Union Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4s
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U, S. Rubber to. bid
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia Car, Chemical G» ..
"Wabash 1st and ext. 4o . . ..
Western Md. 4s
Weptlnghouse Elec cv. 5s . .
Wiaconsln Central 4e, offered

4s

- 04%
.104
. 95
. 67H
. 93Mi
. 98%
.101
. 9 4 %
- 77%
. 50

.
. 96%
.- 91%
.
. 103
..102%

. .

.- 94U

.. S8&

STOCKS.

Hixh. Low. Clow. Clou*.
Amal. Copper.. . . 75% 7544 ™fc
Am. Agricultural . . . . . . 64
Am. Boot Sugar £2&
Am. can . . . . so^ ao% 30%

do. pfd DO % 02 91 *i
Am. Car & Fdry. . . 52 611i &1^
Am. Cotton OH . . . . . .. 44
Am. Ice Securities . 23% 2»% WK
Ain. Linseed . . . . 10% 10% 10%
Am. »meU. and Re-

nnlne: eg 14 fi?% 68 68
do. pfd. . .\ . . .102 102 101% 103
do :. .. IOC'S 105

Am. Tel. & Tel. . . .120% 120*4 120& 120
Am. Tobacco . . . .34"7% 246 £ 247 347
Anaconda Mlnlnc Co.,.. f . 38% 361

Atohlson 97% 97% 97 97
do. pfd 101 !A 101 'A 101 101

Atlantic Coast Line . ..
Bait. & Ohio . . . 92
Beth. Steel . . . T 38

Irkly Hap. Tran. . 93 •
anadlan Pacific . . .214% 213

Ches. & Ohio . . . . 84% 03
Chi. & Great West
Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul 102% 103
Chi. and N. West-

ern 136 136
Colo. Fuel & Iron . . 32% S2U -
Consolidated Gas . . .134 133^ 133
Corn Products . . . . 11% 11% 11%
Del. & Hudson . . .156% 1&6% 15&
£>en. & Rio Grande. , 14 13 13

do. pfd -'6*4 24
Distillers' Secur
Erie 29%

do 1st pfd 46%
do. 2d pfd

Gen. Electric . . . .149% 149
reat Northern pfd . 3 7 % 37%

threat Northern Ore
Ctfs. 37% 37% 37

Illinois Central , . , 110
Interboroqgh-Met. . . 15% 16 16 1&*

do. pfd. 61% 61% 61 60%
Inter. Harvester . .104% 104% 104 104
Inter-Marine pfd ... 11 10% 1014 10%
Inter. Paper . . . . . . . . 9% 9%
Inter. Pump. . . . . . . &% 5%
Kansas City Sou. . . . 25T4 ~&% 26% 2(i
Laclede Gas . . . .100 109 9S 99
Lehigh Valley . . . .160% 160>4 150% 161 W.

(ComctMl

WHEAT ADVANCED AlumMpiws TRADING IN STOCKS
LIGHTEST™

s.-i«-»cy:: v.&7t*ijS Market Was Very Dull and
JIT ., .. .. |*.-°g*-°?
n- *2-50H?-221 TWr.o4- TCCIIAC TMA KTrt4- Var™

Market Depressed in the
Morning, But Rallied and
Closed Higher—Corn and CABB^EC
Oats Up.
Chicago.

.. 123 123
9Ztt 92% 92
37% 38 37%
as*, 92% 92%,

, 213% 213T.
63% 64

13 13

102% 102 &

135 135%

156
14
25%

Most Issues Did Not Vary
a Point During the Ses-
sion.

61 !£ today with rallying tn« price of wheat.
44% .Largely in consequence the market,
28% which early In the session had been
10% depressed, eloped steady at an. advance

I of 1-S to l-8@l-4 net. Corn finished

; to l-4@3-8. For provisions the out-
i come was irregular, varying from
,2 l-2@5 decline to an upturn of 7 1-2.
1 According; to one authority, export Hens, Uve7
sales by Chicago hoiuwea have been Friers, pound

i made steadily—some ?ales by way of Bucks, anieco.. . "
the gulf and sotne from here to the.-o-ffew. dozen ., _ _
Atlantic seaboard. There seemed to be | ———
no doubt that a little hard winter j *XOUJS. GKAIN AND FKE1>.
wheat at southwestern points was dis-1 Flour. Sacked. Per Barre.—victory <in
§osed ot to foreigners, but in general "Ye 1

4..
ba*»>. $625, victory (our finest

Ispatches_ from the east.asserted that Kie£t&1J^0j_j9«^t?_$»»r «ae»t patent) •

Th,e

PLANS FOR NEW DEPOT
ATMACONAREORDEI

Railroad Commission Render*
Decision, Asking Central to

Complete Details.

The state railroad commission »n
Tuesday rendered its decision In the
Macon union depot case, ordering1 tne
Central of Georgia railroad to aubmit
plans, complete in all details, before
August 1 for a new union station to be
located at the foot of Cherry street in
M.ieon. The station is to be used by
nil the ro.ids entering the city.

In ucoordance with the act of the
last letfisl.iture tho commission's order
asks that Chei ry street be closed.

tew Tork, February 24 —Transac-
_i in stocks today were the smallest

of the year. From opening to clo^e.
quotations of the important stocks
barely varied. London cabled lower
prices for some members of the in-
ternational group and placed a few

^IcTpaSn,8 sh
trt.

 at^er "SSSSS SENATORS IN A CLASH
made experimental short sales and
prices dropped sllg-htly. But the de-
mand was sufficient to prevent a sub-
stantial decline and the market came
to a halt. Some of the low-priced
shares developed weakness, but the
representatives issued were held vir-
tually on a dead level.

In the railroad Hat stocks of the
Gould group were heaviest. Both is-

„ _ .__ Kansas
and Nebraska reports that ice in many
fields threatened to smother fall-sown
grain. Ample snow protection for most

I of the winter crop was the chief rea- .
i son why the market could not escape'

"ciotTd (high patent).'
- - - - -"" ~5.40;

$5 40- ' White
patent),* $5.40';" Ocean Spray
5; Southern Star (patent),

t), $6.15; Sunbeam
UOQ (patent), $4.95;

^JeaJ. 'sacked"Per"Mushel—Meal, plain. 96-

. -
î!- K/n?'

36ft

36%

Lou "& Nash". . . '" 13b 136
M.lnn., SL. F. and S'lt

Ste. Marie 133% 133^
Mo., Kan. & Tex. . . ai^i 20 20 21
Missouri Pacific . . . 26% 25 & V5H 2«%
Nat. Biscuit . . - .131 130^* 130& 130 ̂
National Lead . . . . . . .. 60 50
Nat'l Kya. of Mexico

2d pfd 11 ̂  11%
N. Y. Central . . . . 90 89% 89% 89%
N. Y., O»t. and West-

Feb. - * -
Feb.-Mch.-
Mch.-Apr.
April-May
May-June.
June-July
July-Aug..
.& us.-Sept.
Sept.-Oct.
Oct.-Nov..
Nov.-Dec..
I>ec.-Jan. .

. , .
Futures closed quiet.

Op'ng.
Prev.
Close.
0.70%

2 P.M. Clos
6.71 S.69

6.70M) 6.GS ._
6.71 6.71 6.69 6.70%
6.66V) 6.66 6 64% 6.66
6.66 6.55% 6.64 6.65%
6 60 6.60 6.59 6.60
6.56 6.56 6.54% 6.55%

6.43 6.44
.. . 6.30% 6.29% 6.30%
6.23 6.22% 6.21 6.22%
6.19 6.17 6.18%

6.16 6.17%

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, February 24.—Trading 1

been of intensified dullness after the holi-
days, when some greater activity was ex
pected. New Orleans was closed for thi
M-irdi Gras and cables were not of moment,
though higher than due. Q,n them the
market opened better, with u. demand from
the short interest but wtlh most moderate
support. No crop features and no specula-
tive business. Trade reports are fair. In-
difference marked the day, and the trade
waita for notices on Friday next, which
may have some effect upon the market.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York, February 24.—Although to-

day's cotton market was steady, it was die-
appointing to advocatea of higher prices,
because of its failure to more fully respond
to the strength shown in Liverpool. Trade
news Included advances In some well known
lines of cloths and cambrics and mills are
reported well engaged. Cotton is not
reaching this market as freely as expected.
the certificated stocks showing a decrease
of se\ eral thousand bales in the past few
daja. Southern markets remain steady and
the belief la increasing that there will be
no haste in marketing the remnant of this
crop. There should, therefore, be no pres-
sure of valuea resulting from the spot sit-
uation.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, February 24.—The cotton

market simply marked time today, closing
bareJy steady two points down to two up,
after one of the dullest days In years.
There was no effort put forth by either
bulls or bears and the trading was mostly
that of switchers and straddlers. Liverpool
Is due to come unchanged.

Trading In coffee- was heavier than for
months. There was a good deal of profit
taking, but the covering did not check the
decline and the close was barely steady six
points down on May. Many good Judges of
"" ^ lelliog September and De-

Dry Goods.
New York. February 24.—Cotton goods

market was steady today with trading of
moderate volume. Yarns were easy One of
the large dress goods corporations is sold

for fall on staples. Silka were active
— 1 ribbons were bought largely. Jobbers
had an active da>.

Bagging and Ties.
St. Louis, February 24.—Iron cotton ties,

6.
Bagging, 11.
Hemp twine. S.

Cotton Seed Oil.
_jrk. February 24.—Cotton seed oil

was steady to a shade higher on co\erinit
of short b and iv 1th the strength In crude
market*. Considerable of the trading- waa
in the way of selling: Marca and buying
later deliveries. Final prices were generally
unchanged to 1 point net'higher. Sales 11,-
500 barrels.

Prime crude 6.00, sales; prime summer
yellow, Spot 7.10 winter yellow 7.45©7 50:
prime summer white 7.10. Futures ranged
as follows

Open.
7 OOCS7 15
7 11©7.12

February
March ..
April ..
May ..

July "." .'
August
September

MempiiU

104^ 104% 104%
69% 69H 69Mt

114% 114H 115%

43% 43% 43%
156 1C 5 15& 164%
167% 1«G% 167 1S7%

25% 25% 25>4 25*4
39 % 89% 89 S9I4

20%

36%
14%

151%
85%
53%
59%
65%. 65

Norfolk & Western . .104 IH
North American . . . hS*
Northern Pacific . . .115 $
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania . . . 112
People's Gut. . .122^
FlttB., C,, C. and St.

Louis 89% S3'a
Plttaburg Coal 20^
Pressed Steel Car
Pull Pal. Car .
Reading . . . .
Rep. Iron & Steel

do* pfd. , , .
Rock, Island Co. .

do pfd »£ 8% t*1.
Si Ijouit, and San

Fran 2d pfd . 7
Seaboard Air Line . . , "°1

Sloaa'-Suefneld " fateel
and Iron . . . . 32 ^

Southern Pacific . . . 9b'* SO 96
Southern Itallway . . 26% 26% 26

do. pfd S3',
Tenn. Copper . . . 36% 35% 36^
Texas & Pacific . . . . 14
Union Pacific . . . - lf i l% 161?i Ifil?

do. pfd 86% 85% 85}
U. S Realty . . B4
U. S. Rubbe:
U. S. Steel .

do. pfd .
Utah Copper
Va.-Ctw-oIlna

cat . . .
Wabasli . .

do. pfd i »% o ft
"West. Maryland . . . 30% 30 Vj 30%
Western Union . . . . 64% 63% 63%
Webtlnghouse Elec. . 71 Jl 71 'lift
Wheeling and Lake *

Erie 4 3% 3% 4%
N. Y., N. H. & H. . .69 68% 68% 68%

Total sales for day 135.500 shares.

Coffee.
New York. February 24.—The easier rul-

ing ol European markets over the local hol-
iday, predictions of increasing Brazilian re-
elpts and reports of slightly lower cost
.nd freight offers caused an opening de-
line of 2 to 3 in coffee this morning. There
ra,a considerable March liquidation in prep-
ration of notices tomorrow, but much of

It was In the way of switching while roast-
Ing Interests also appeared to be buying near
months. The close was barely steady at a
net IOBB of 4 to 6. Sales. 1,!&.000

Spot, quiet. Rio, No. 7. 914. Santos, No.

'Mild.* dull; Cordova, 13®16, nominal.
Havre. % franc lower than Saturday.

Hamburg, %®1% pfennig lower. Rio, un-
changed Santos, spots unchanged.

Brazilian receipts, 23,000
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening.

ocean passage. cUpped,'"&eC;"best wh"ltert}5c7'Nor"2~ white.
Corn turned upward, in response to fi4c; mixed, 52c; mill oats, soc

western reports of a good call from Seeda—Amber cane seed 51.75; orange j
- - - - - - — J lurt oats, 68c. Texas Rust

seed wheat, Tennessee '
Georgia seed rye, 2%- i
Tennessee barley, $1.00. '

an element of strength, but firmness yi~so7', Timothy "NO' Vi, sniau* bafe^t ti.zsi

by other ^raln. Chicken' Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash.
Lard proved heavy throughout. Ex- IQO-Ib. sacks, $2.26; Purina pigeon feed, 100-

ports of that product were seriously Ib- sacks. 12.50, Purina chowder, 12-pkg.
diminished comp&red with a year ago.' *»<<"• 42-5,°: p,u^lna °how^er. 100-ib. sacks.
Other provisions, although weak at IH0.-^^"^-^?,^1^ £«e<k *2 20; Purir-
flrst, on account of a setback in the, __
hog market, were afterwa
by a moderate &how of support.

Quotations.
The following naa the range of prices on

the Chicago market yesterday:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

% 65%
. . . .1 nili. H0*s H0% 110
. . . . 54V- 54^, &H4 &4%
Cheml-
, . . . 30% 30% 30% 30%
. . . . 2VJ, 1% 1%, 2

29%

January ..
February .
March .. .
Api
Ma;y
July ."." -'."
August . . .
September
October ..
flovomber .

December .

£ 3.55

' '. .8.'74 bid
. .8.85@8.90

, . .B 97 bid
. .9 06@9 10
. .9.16 JS3.20
. ,9 .22@9 30
..9.31 bid
. .9.36 bid
. .9.40©9 44
..9.48 bid

Closing.

Articles.
WHJSAT-

May . . .
July .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . .
September.

5ATS—
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
May. . . .
July . . .

LARD—
May . . .

"RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .

86 H
85%
65%

- . ,acratcn- 12-pkg. bales. *^.30; Purina scratch,
k3' *2-10; vfctor^ oaby ^ick feed.ory scratch, 100-lb. sacks. S2.10;

-

I 67

Primary Movement.
'Wheat—Raeeiptsc 1,854,000 versus holiday

last year. Shipments 481.000 versus holi-
day last year

Corn—Receipts 2.576,000 versus holiday
—' Shipments 949.000 versus holl-

day last year.

m Total Visible
Wheat. 57,606.000 asainst

year.
Corn, 17.637.000 aeralnst

Oats. 22.077 atrain-Jt 11. 425.000 lafet year.

.
63.735,000 last

16,576,000 last

Grain.
ChJcaso, February 24.—Ci
ed, .96%, No. 2 haxd, 93

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, February 24

steady; Muscovado, 2. 92: ce
molasses sugar, 2.fi7. Refi: .
oaf 5 05: crushed, 4.95; mould A, 4.60,

rubes 4 35; XXXX powdered. 4.25; powder-
ed. 4 -20 fine granulated, 4.10; diamond A,
4 10; 'confectioners' A, 4 00; N' " " ""

Molasses steady; New Orleai

—Ray
ntrlfugal. 3.
ned, quiet;

1, 3.96.
i, open kettle,

Naval Stores.

. _
26.25; linters

7.616)7.67 7.63<fi)7.65
, February 24-—Cotton seed prod-
basis. Oil 6.14@6 15; meal $26.00

flS'S-S: fea ̂ T^cefAr-^T?^

I?!?..'? Seil̂ Ys!?,1- gS^n îlf̂
<M?2 vf- 1F5'9J3*90®3.97%' G ?3 90@4 00\ H
S3 90^4.02%: I S4.02%@4.05: K $4.35®440:
M $5^0fii)5.25: N 56.00: window glass $6.10;
WSwnmlngton," N. C.. February 24.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 43; receipts. 10 casks.
Rosin steady at $3.70, receipts, 102 barrels.
Tar firm at $3.30; receipts, 211 barrels.
Crude turpentine firm at $2.25, $3.50 and
$3.50.

$5,OOO,OOO
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE and

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
THIRTY YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND

FIVE PErt CENT GOLD BONDS
Dated January 2,1911 -Due January 1,1941

Interest Payable January 1 and July 1 in the City of New York.
Redeemable as a whole at 105 and accrued interest on January 1, 1916, or on any

interest date thereafter upon sixty days notice.
DENOMINATIONS Coupon Bondsof$1,OOO and Registered Bonds

of SSiiOf SlfOOO and $5,OOO, or multiples
thereof.

COUPON AND REGISTERED BONOS INTERCHANGEABLE
Off the Bonds already issued $13,000,000 have been listed on New York Stock Exchange.

Application will be made at an early date to list the above $5,000,000 Bonds.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE

ABOVE $5,000,000 BONDS AT 99 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
AT WHICH PRICE THE BONDS YIELD OVER 5%

Complete Circular Sent on Request.

Atlmta, fi*., febrimrj 81st, 1914. ROBWSOM-HUHIPHREY-WABOLAW CO.

Wheat, rv'o
... - ,—-_, - a , Nq. 2 north-

ern. 94%@9E>%. spring. 94@95.
OatB, No. S white, 41^, standard, 40%.®

Rye, No. 2 nominal.
Barley, 50@70.
Ttmonthy, |3.76@6.10.
Clover. $12,00@13 50
St. Louis, February 24 —Cash Wheat,

No. 2 red. 33@95^,, No 3 hard ttl%®04.
Corn, No. 2, 63%(&>64, No. 3. white, 6B.
Oate, No. 2. S9H; No. 2, white. 40V4-
St. Louis, February 24.—Close Wheat,

May. 33%<a>93>&-. July. 8fP£.
Corn, May, 6 7 % ; July, 67%@&T&.
Oats, May, 40%. July. 39%
Kansas City, February 24.—Cash Wheat,

No. 2 hard, SG%®)89 , No. 2 red, 89®90
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 64. No. 2 white, fi6%@

Oats. No. white, 40%: No. 2 mixed, 391fc,
Kansas City. February 24.—Wheat. May.
IH©88%; July. 83%<3'S3%.
Corn. May, 6 7 % ; July, 67&®67%
New York. February 24.—Wheat, spot

steady; No. 2 hard winter $1 01 c. 1. f. do-
mestic: No. 2 red $1 03% elevator to ar-
rive; No. 1 northern Duluth $1.05% and No.
1 northern Manitoba $1.05 ^4 f. o. b. afloat
Futures easier, closing unchanged to % net
higher: May J1.03. July 97%.

Corn, spot steady, new No. 3 yellow 70*6
v. 1. f. to arrive

Oats, spot dul l . standard white 45% (3)
46, No. 3 45@45%. fancy clipped white 46V-
©48.

Baltimore, February 24 —Wheat quiet _,
steady; spot No. 2 red SlOOy. ; spot No.
red western SI 00%

Corn fIrmer; spot contract 67 %; Feb-
ruary 67 %.

Oats firm; standard white 44ii {3}44% •
No. 3 white 43%@44.

Cincinnati, February 24.—Wheat firm.
No. 2 red 99(g>$1.01.

Corn firm. No 3 white 68©
Oats steady; No. 2 mixed
Rye steady. No. 2 63@6B.
Hay firm; Timothy $14.50® 18.50.

. , -. . .
Victory scratch. 50>Ib. Backs, J2.15 - oyster
shell, 100-lb. sacks, 70c; No, 1 chicken
wheat, per bu., ?1.35; No. 2 chicken wheat,
per bu.. $1.26; beef scraps, 100-lb. sacks,
$3.25; beef scraps, 60-lb. sacks, $3.50; char-
coal. 60-lb. Backs, per cwt., J2 00

Ground Feed, Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed.
51.75, Purina feed. 100-lb. aackw, $1 70- King1

Corn horse feed. 51.65. Victory horse feed,
51.65; A, B, C feed. J l .GO. Fat-maker horae
and mule feed. 91.30, Milko dairy £eed, $1 60
Sucrene dairy feed, 91.60, alfalfa meal, 100-
lb. sacks. 51.50, beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks.
9 1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorta, white.
100-lb. sacks, $1.85, shorts, red dog. 100-lb.
sacks, 91,85, aharte. fancy, 76-1 b. sacks,
$1.80; short P. "Vf,, 75-lb. sacks, Jl 70 shorts.
brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; Georgia feed,
75-lb. aacks. 51-65; germ meal, Homco, 100-
lb. sacks, J1.6D; germ meal, 75-lb. cotton
sticks, $1.70, bran, 100-lb. sacks, $1.55; bran,
75-lb. sacks, $1.55, bran and shorts mixed,
51.60. ,

Salt — Salt brick <med). per case 54 85-
salt brick (plain), per cas,e, 5225; salt, red
rock, per cwt., 51.00- salt. Ozone, per case,
30 pkgs.. 90c. salt, grnocryst, case, 25 pkgs.,

t. ---- .._ chippewa, 63c; salt.

f erred, touched new low records.
Weakness also appeared in several
Industrials which recently have moved
widely, including railway steel spring
and Mexican petroleum.

Professional operators were barish
but, lacking new material to work
upon, they M'ere unable successfully to
opfpose the present tendency of the
market to drift alone idly while await-
ing decisive developments in Mexico
or elsewhere. The unruffled attitude
of the British government In the face
of the Benton affair in Mexico de-
prived the bears of a weapon.

Lehigh Valley, the first important
railway to make its February reports,
showed a decline of $403,000 in net
revenue. This was offset by the fort-
nightly statement of idle freight cars,
showing a decline in surplus equip-
ment.

The bond market moved irrejrularlv
Total sales, par value, $2,575.000.
United States bon<3s were unchanged
on call.

OVER THE NEW HAVEN

Washing-ton, February 24.—Senator
Norrls' resolution calling on the at-
torney general for information as to
the a tn tufa of negotiations, for reor-
ganization of tho New York, New
Haven and Hai tford railroad, was
waronly debated in the senate today.
.Senator Nnrris, said someone had
taken $200,000,000.

"I object to such loose statement*
as that 'somebody has stolen J300>-
000,000," said Senator L-Ippitt. "If tha
senator me.ins to suv that the direc-
tors robberi the stockholders of the
road, he is in ^reat error At the most
therp were unU frrons of judgment"

Senator Gall inprer s:ud the attorney
general wa.s f u l l \ c-ap:\bli1 of dealing1

with the s i tua t ion and w ould rightlv
resent the ad vice- of the s«. iiate, which
had notlung to do wi th tho matter.

If the «!priate had reached the point
wnere it -n us unwi l l i ng r to throw light
on the "depredations of a lot of pi-
rates," then it ought1 not to wonder at
the existence of anarch lata. Senator
Norpis declared

Senator Weeks sa,id the public ser\ -
ice must be m b:irt .shape if officials
now trying LO select 1 1 \ o trustees of
the stock of t h « r j l l ro id could not b*
trusted to do the work

Treasury Statement.
Washington.

of the. United
February 24 — The condition

States treasury at the begin-.
ng of business today was .
Net balance in general fund $9» t l j3,
Total receipts Saturday $2.928.59:1.

,481.
day $2.928.59:1.

Total payments Saturday 52.2b2 5GS.
The deficit this fiscal year Is S24, 782,546.

acalnut a surplus of $6 907,785 last year ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions. i

75c; salt, 100-lb. sacks
50-lb. sacks Chippewa, SOc; salt, 25-lb.'sacks
""•* 18c. salt, 100-lb. sacks, V. P.,

These prices are f.o.b. Atlanta, subject to
market changes. Special prices on mixed
and boiid cars.

Money and Exchange.
Call

$15,000,000 PROPOSED
FOR AN AIRSHIP FLEET

February
®3; ruling closing,

2 % @ 3 ,

New York.
steady at 1
1%<5>2

Time loans firmer ;
ninety days, 2%@3; si

Mercantile paper, S% ©4%.
Sterling exchange easy, sixty days. 4.83&0,

demand, 4.8580.
Commercial bills, 4 83
Bar silver, 57»fc.
Mexican dollars, 45.
Government bonds steady, railroad bonds,

irregular.

Mining Stocks.
, . ,

67%; Greene Cananea, 39; North Butte. 29%.

Lo

London Stock Market.
idon, February 24.—The tone of the

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, J1.75: No. 1 Mica.
J5.26. No. 2 Mica, *4.»5.

Cheese—Aiderney, zl %.
1 Rock Ginger A'e—Quarts. $0; pinto.
Red Rock Syrup. 11.50 per gallon.

BOc;

J10

Salt—ioo-Ib. baffa, 53c; Ice cream,
Granocrysto. SOc; No. 8 barrels. J3.25.

Arm and Hammer bode, 13.05. k«£ soda.
2c; Royal Baklns Powder, 1-lb.. ?4.SO; %-
ib., JB.OO; Horaford's. ?4.50; Good Luck.
$3^5, Sueceso, $1.80; Rough Rider, Jl.SO.

Inj^Pericnite?Cil3a.V'3r' *2'76'
Jelly-^so-lb. pallH. JJ.36; 8-oa., 52.70.
Spaghetti—Jl 90.
Leather—Diamond oak 48c
Pepper—Grain. IGc; cround. ISc.
FJour —Elesant,. J7.00; Diamond. $6.15.

Bent 3eif-Risin0, J 6 7 5 ; Mytyfyne 9elI-Rtn-
5C.36, Monogram, 9*.50: Carnation.

s. Golden Grain. $5.00; Pancake, per
'. 93.00.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, February 24.—Receipts (three

days). Flour, 22,000, wheat, 126,000, corn,
262,000; oats, 136,000. Shipments Flour,
8,000, wheat, 66,000, corn, 62,000; oats,
60,000.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7,76;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50; FJake White. 9;

saf, 12 %c ba±>ls
Rice—5%c to 8c; srlts. 32.16.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, J1.SO; keffs, $12
15; sweet mixed. KBCO. $12.60; olives, 90o

to $4.50 per dozen.
Extracts—lOc Souflem 95c per dozen; 25o

fcouders, $2 per dozen.
finger—Granulated. $*.60; light brown,

4%; dark brown. 4%c; domino. 8%c.

PROVISION MAItliET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Cornfield ham. 10 to 12 average 18
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 average IS
Cornfield skinned ham. 16 to IS avg. .18%

; CornflelU picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. 13%
,nd Cornfield breakfast bacon 242 ' Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb

package. 12 to case |3.3o
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . , . .18
Cornfield freuh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 26-lb. buckets 13%
Cornneld frankforts, 10-lb. cartons 14
Cornfield bologna, 26-lb. boxes . . . . .12
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes. .14%
Cornfield smoked link sauaags, 25-lb.

boxen . . .11
Cornfield frankforta in pickle, kits .. 2 00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce baalo .. ,. .12
Country style lard, 50-lb. Una 12
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. .. .09%
D. S. extra ribs 12%
D. S. bellies, medium average .. .. ii<i/.
D. S. rib belllea, light "average ..

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York. February 24.—Visible supply

of crain:
Wheat decreased 1.391,000 bushels.
In bond Increased 291,000.
Corn decreased 68.000.
Oats decreased 462.000; in bond decreased

71.000.
Rye decreased 131,000.,

Liverpool Grain*
Liverpool, February 24.-—Wheat, spot firm;

_. o. Z red western winter, 7a S % d, No. 1
Manitoba, 7s 6d; No. 2, 7s; July, 7s 4%d.

Corn, spot steady; American mixed, 6s
8%d. La Flnta futures steady; March. 4s
ll%d; July, 4g 7%d.

Country Produce.
New Tork, February 24.—Butter firm;

creamery extras 30 % ® 31; firsts 27© 30;
seconds 2 4 @ 2 G ; held extras- 29@30; firsts
26 @ 2 8: seconds 2 3 © 2 5.

Cheese Irregular. state whole milk fall
and suminer white specials 18©1S%: color-
ed 18G1BK. average fnncy 17^(5)17%.

Ejfera firm; fresh gathered extras 3l<S>
. 31%; extra firsts 30^-, "firsts 29%@30 .
' seconds 28 ©29 refrigerator finest 26%® 27

I Dreised poultrv f irm, fresh killed west-1 ern chickens 15©)24; fowla 15@18%. tur-
kpvs 28®25.

Kansas City. February 24 —Butter, eggs
and poultry unchanged.

Chicago, February 24.—Butter steady;
creamery 23%@29%, '

EKES higher, receipts 12.160 'caaee; at ;
mark, cases included. 25@26; ordinary Iflrsta 2B©25^: firsta 26. ainary .

-13%
ATLANTA MVB STOCK MARKET

(By W. H. White. Jr., of White Provision
Company.)

Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1,200 aver-
age, $4.25 to $6.76.

Good steers, 800 to 1,000 average. J6.00 to
$6.60.

Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 aver-
age, $5 50 to $6.00.

Good to choice beef cows, SCO to 900 aver-
age, $5.25 to $5.75.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 average.
$4.50 to $5.25.

Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 average.$5.00 to |6.00. orage.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 7SO aver-

age, $4.50 to $5.00.
Medium, to commpn steers. If fat. 800 to

900 average, $5.25 to 36.00.
Mixed to common cows. It fat, 700 to 800

average, $4.50 to $5.26.
Mixed common. $3.25 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls. $4.00 to $4.50.
Prime pigs, 160 to ZOO pounds, $8.60 to

$8.75.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds.

98.50 to $8.60.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

$8.00 to J8.25.
Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $7.76 to

$8.00.
Heavy and rough hogs, ZOO to 300 pounds,

$7.50 to $8.CO.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs.

lUt-fattened. Ic t " "Mast and peanu under.

Live Stock.
Chicago. February 24.—Hogs—Receipts

17.000. ateady at 5c decline; bulk of Bain*
!8.50@8-60; light SS.40@S.fi5; mixed JS.60

today Mining and oil i
American securities opened steadv arid :

fraction higher. Prices cabed off fron
lock of support around noon, but later Nev
Tork buying caused the list to harden ant
made the closing steady.

Foreign Finances.
Lon-

'rivate rate
Berlin, February 24.—Exchani

don, 20 marka 44% pfennigs. I
of discount. 3 per cent.

Parts, February 24 —Rentes. 87 francs
17 % centimes. Exchange on London, 25
franee 20 centimes.

London February 24.—Consols for money.
7113-16; for account. 75 13-lfi Ear nilver
steady at 26 %d. Money, lH®lfe . Short
bills 2 7-16® 2H- Three months 25-16®
2 7-18

Metals.
New York. February 24.—Copper nominal;

electrolytic $14 87, nominal. lake, nominal,

Washington, Fob] uar> 24 —A bill to
appropriate $15,000,000 for purchase
and mam tenant of a mi l i t a rv aero-

Blane fleet, was introduced today by
epresentativ*' L'Knfile. ol Florjda.
L. Kngle ^aid h«- did not expect tha

bill to pass at this session but that
tho countr\ "muet w.ike uip to the
necessity of providing this a im of de-
fense, and will shortlv cxiiiMider this 01
a similar bill " He called attention to
the development of milit.i.i> aeroplanes
by Eur ope .in countries

Pictures of titles being destroyed b\
bom*bs hurled from invading' aircraft
were drawn-by L.'Bngle, \v ho compared
foreign air fleets with that of the
United States, winch, he said, consisted
of ' twelve obsolete man-killing aero-
planes."

'SILENT" CARSON
WORRIES OFFICIALS

Stockton. *"al . February "4.—"Silent '
Carson, \vhose death sentence has been
commuted month after mon<th while he
lias been under observation at the state
hospital for the insane, was returned
to Folsom penitentiary today with the
qupfetion of his sanity still in doubt.

Since comliiig1 here Carson has been
PXJininPd many times by alienists and
oner- wa« hypnotized to determine
-whether he was shamming dumbness
and insanitv Th*> doctors could not
make up their minds.

Cars-on, who was -convicted of mur-
der, participated in a. priison break and
was sentenced to be hanged. While*
waiting? execution his conduct became
such that the prison officials believed
him to be insane.

quiet at $3.95© 4.05;

May 538 87®

London £19

,Un*r $14
Tin easy,

^ia
SSpelter quiet at $5.30@5 40; London

£2rron%earty; No 1 northern J15.00@15.50;
No 2 northern S1475©15.25. No. 1 southern
" 15.115; No. 1 aouthcrn soft 314.75@514.75®
15 25

Londc"m copper qulot. ipot £G4 12« 6d, fu-

futures £177 10s.Tin aulet; spot £I7Z ._ . .
fron. Cleveland warrants 50*> l%d.
St. Loula. February 24 —Lead $2.90.
Spelter nominal at 55 30.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
yice corporation bonds.
Send tor List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
•ueo***er* (*

. N. W. Harris & Co.
Pina Street, Corner William

NEW YOR

SO Shares
SOU. ICE CO.

6% Prfd.
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

IVY 433

WILL BUY
Atlantic Ice & Coal common.
Empire Cotton Oil common and preferred.
Trust Company of Georgia.

WILL SELL
Georgia Railway & Electric common.
Georgia Railway & Power 2nd preferred.
Third National Bank stock.
Columbus, Ga., bonds.

Trust Company of Georgia

I beeves

heavy 8S.25@8.6&. rouRh
.50I&S.40.

Receipts 7,500: steady to' ".eady to strone;
•eefs JG.OO<3>8.00, I

Provisions.
February 24.—Pork $21.62 %.

Ribs' lb~.87%@11.37%

?£ new!' $*s!£Bf
 I?ld"»!iP661:k ^^' ̂

Lard dull; prime 10.17% ©10.27%
.9*7 J£!* "K"8, 5l9ad?J A°*e.d extra shorts

^r ribs 13%: short clears 14>4.
Cincinnati, February 24.—Bulk

steadq.
Bacon ateady.
Lard fJrm at

13%;

meats

Groceries,
St. Louis, February -4.^Plour steady.
New York, February 24.—Flour firm.
Cincinnati, February 24.—Flour steady.

Petroleum* Hides, Leather.
New York. February 24.—Petroleum,

steady; refined New YorJc. bulk. $5.25; bar-
rels, $8.75; cases. $11.26

Hides, steady, Bogota, 32@S3-, Central
America, 32.

leather firm; hemlock firsts, 30. seconds,
'

$7 00©8 10
St. Loula. February 24. — Hoca— Receipta

10.500: steady; pies and lights $7.GO@S.SO.
mixed and butchers $8.60® 8.80; good heavy

Csittle — Receipts 3.000, Including 1,200
Texans. strong, native beef steera 67,50®
9 26; cows nd heifers S4.25@S.50; atockera
SB 50 ©7 DO: Texan and Indian steers *5.7tffl)
S 25; cows nd heifers $4,00@6,00; native
calves ?C.OO®11.25.

Sheep — Receipts 1.300 ; strong: native
muttons $6. 50® 6, GO: lamba 97.00 ©8. 10

Kansas City. February 24. — Hogs — Re-
celpta 4,000. lower; bulk $8.36©8.flO; heavy
S8 55 ©8-05. packers and butchers 58 55©
8:82%: ilKht B8.S50S.BC: piga J7.75©8;io;^

Cattle — Receipts 4.000. including 200
southerns, strong, prime fed steers

ressed beef steers S7.50©8,40;
eera SB 64@8.00. cows $4.25<3

$6.CO©9.0O-, atockers $6.26©6,BO

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.
Stocks—Bonds—Collateral Loans

EQUITABLE BUILDING

HUBBARO BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUAritt, Mtw'

s o u , ,
9.20; dressed beef steers S7.50©8,40; south-
ern steera SB 64@8.00. cows $4.25<3l7.SO-
heifers $6.CO©9.0O-, atockers $6.26©6,BO

Sheep — Receipts 5,000 ; higher ; lambs
S7.40®)E.OO. yearlings *S.25@7 00. wethera
§5.40@G.OO; ewes HTOOiS'B.75; stockera $3.50

Member* New Fork, Cotton ""otchanse, Mew Orleans Cotton
New York produce Exchange, associate members Liverpool
elation. Oraers solicited for the purchase and sal« of cotton and WM™
seed oil tor future delivery Special attention and liberal terms ClveiT 1W
conHifrnmontn of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited.

cotton

7B.

Rice.
New York. February 24. — Rice •

domestic, prime to choice, 2%@6,

Linseed.
Duluth, Minn., February

ash *1.C6; May $1.57: July

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLKACCOUNTAPfrS

ATLANTA
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SOUTH SIDE STIRRED
OVER FINANCE SHEET
Attitude of Finance Com-
mittee Is Denounced by
Members of Second Ward
Improvement Club.

At a heated meeting- last night of
the Second Ward Improvement club at
the Pryor street schoolhouse. the club
denounced the attitude of the city
finance co-mroittee toward Pryor street
improvements, and also what they
termed the petty contentions holding
between members of the alderimanlc
board and finance committee. Alder-
man j. W. Maddox, in aa address to
the rnee-ting, said that "fct the finance
committee will* show any disposition
to co-0-perate with the aldermanlc
board in the making" of the finance
sheet, we can give tho people what
they need."

In reply to this. Alderman Charles
Keller, of the finance committee, said:
"If tho aldermen would tell us defi-
nitely what they want when we ask
them, and stop beating about the bush.
we could know how to act."

The club passed the following- reso-
lution:

"Resolved, That It Is the sense of
this meeting that the aldermen who
oppose the finance sheet be requested
to file in writing thfilr demand and,
after the finance committee has acted
upon their demands and -we are advised
of the result that the chairman of
tnis meeting be requested to recon-
vene the meeting for such action as
may then appear necessary."

Present at the meeting were C. E.
Regester, chairman; Bernard Suttler,
secretary; Alderman J. "W, Maddox,
Alderman Charles Kelley. Councilman
D. .Knight Dr. Br-adfield, G. C. Han-
nar, George I. "Walker and James H.
Dudley, and were the leading Speakers.
Intense feeling was displayed in the
arguments and Mr. Suttler remarked
that "we are trying to keep peace,
but it seems like war must come, and
It's up to us to make good
and put across a firm fight."

S, it]

Idle

See Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
at the Atlanta Thursday and
Friday. Matinee 2:30 daily.

ANTAL-M1DY

POST OFFICE

WARKBN H. COUCMf
184 Boston Street,
Is a liberal buyer
letters bearing
•tamp collection*, ai
vrapha. Tn» a,dvam
lector la offered t..v».uu
from one of the- targea* and
without exception tSe choi-
cest, stocks of ptampB in
America. Mr. Cotinn l» pri"
pared to trawl and meet
Clients In perron *nrwh*r*.

GUNBOAT IN ffi HANDS
•t sode is pleasing,to Great Britain was

> indicated after the British ambassador
had conferred with Secretary Bryan.
Sir Cecil reiriarked:

"The- United States fe treating the
Benton case exactly as'though- he had
been- one of thefr own citizens—they
could not do more."

The ambassador had "been instructed
to obtain 'from Secretary Bryan what

- amounts to the safe conduct for Brit-
The Tampiccs With It* FuUi^^f £STS? SSJSSJSTSf

Crew, Surrender* at
' Topolobampo.

Nogales. Sonora. February 24.—Tbe
federal gunboat Tamplco, -with ija full
crew, voluntarily surrendered to the.
constitutionalists officials at Topolo-
bampo today, according to official dis-
patches received here today f£pni the
south. The ~ " '
affords the
armed vessel.

the killing. Mr. Perceval, -whose post
Is Galveston. Texas, Is charged with
looking after British subjects in all
parts of Texas, and New Mexico, and is
authorized to act at El Paso. If it
should become necessary for him to go-
info Mexico he will hav£ all the pro-
tection the state department here can
obtain for him, according to Mr. Bry-
an's promise to the ambassador.

Cnalile to Locate B«och.
Consul- Uetcher reported today hio

inability to locate Gustav Bauch in
surrender o« the Tamptco Chihuahua, although General Villa hadsurrender ox vn« A^HIP bcen <luotea sa saylnK Bauch was
i insurgents their first , transferred from Juareg to the Chf-

huabua jailTnea vessel. > Jiuziaua. 33,11
The gunboat was on its way south ) As Letcher's report

__ons tbe gulf coast from C '"" °*1""1 1"* *""* ***
Mazatlan, tbe two principal
points held by federals.

Juarev

did not say

EOREIGNEfiSPREPARE
TO M THEMSELVES

Machine Guns Reach Mexico
City for the British and

German Colonies.

MORTUARY.

Mrs. WaddUL
The funeral of Mrs. John M. Wad-

dill will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock from her home, 106 "Williams

She is the widow of the late John M.
Waddill and Is survived by four chil-
dren, Miss Helen Waddill, John B.
Waddill. of Hazelhurst. Miss.: Mrs. E.
O. Kahle. of Boston, Mass.; Charles T.
Waddill. of Atlanta, and a brother.
Judge 6. P. Townseind, of Bennetts-
ville, S. C.

Mrs. Waddill was born of old pre-
Marlborough

.perfecting" plans for their own protec-{ county. South Carolina, August 16, I

ATMS STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

east side Smitb street, __ ,
Rockwell street, 52x100. January «0.
„ Jl.EOO—Sirs. Eusenia Adams to ttlM
Laura P . Lacy, ' . - - _ - _

52 feet WHJth
January ""
Adams

P. Lacy, lot east side Fairvttw «.«•- .
. .u *«" ot Contra! of Georgia railing -;
217x232. February 16.

»700 — a A. Sims to Mrs. Ruth Y. Starr. ;
lot northeast side Richmond avenue. tU .,
Ceet caat of ]>thea street, 40x256. Feb-
ruary 23. -

J75.000— A. D. Adntr et aj. to Mutual UU* ~
Insor&nco company of New York, lot at
nprtheatt corner Walton and Cone atreeta.
50x100. February 5.

Jl.OOO — H. B. Barnham to T. J. Tread-
ell, 74.4

. . . .
acres at northeast corner Ed

Mexico City, Feruary 24.—Foreign
•residents of the Mexican capital, repre- i
sen ted by the defense organizations, are , revolutionary stock in

tlon. Machine guns for British and
German colonies! have arrived here
from warships at Vera Cruz and the
nucleus of an operating force as well.
These men number not -more than six
for each of these nationalities so far
and they are not In uniform.

The United States has offered no ob-
jection to the dispatch to Mexflco City

1849. She was the daughter of Meek-
ins Townsend, a man of distinguished
ability, and Rachel Pearson. Her
grandfather, John David, lieutenant
under General Francis Marion, was one
of the founders of Welsh Neck Baptist

-church, the second oldest in South
Carolina.

She was a devoted member of the
thw trait coaat from Gnaymaa to : wnetner he had sou«ht Bauch in jail, a, of these small and unofficial detach- ; First Baptist, church of this city; her
inp HUU; uwani, u-wu «—*««« HiinnlemeTi*ni fnafTiI7hti*in wo« Directed ments to act as legation guards. The' example of faithfulness in duty and. coast

Instead of j
.on 'was dir

Hat of- . . . c ..
Americana under arrest In Chihuahua.

all 1 Japanese have men here, but it is <as- i
.

continuing: south, the Tampico steam- | Secretary Bryan today intimated
ed into the harbor

has been
of Tonoloba that he was considering: the possibil-

* «~« y°f ' several the

of establishing a marine suard for
iegt«on at Mefico City.- - - - - - - - - , on eo .

months by the constitutionalists. No following the example of some of the
bloodshed Accompanied the mutiny of
tne sailors.

It Is eaid the boat will be used im-
mediately in an attack on some west

European governments and Japan.
In senate circles the Benton inci-

dent was again a frequent subject of
discussion. That congress wants In-
formation as to the inside facts re-

coast point. The Huerta government- carding1 the dealing's of the American
has two other boats on the Pacific government with the Mexican factions
coast and Gulf of California coast. The m ™ 8 * ^ M d * *™ s

Tamplco arrived with its lull craw
ample ammunition for Its guns and
with a gasoline launch In tow.

VILLA IS BALKING
ABOUT BENTON'S BODY

Continued From Page One.
ed as Involving a technical recognition
of Ca-rranza's j urlsdictlon over Villa,
but Secretary Bryan tonight said he re-
garded today's message aa similar to
others which previously have been pre-
sented by American consuls to Carran-
za and de facto authorities In Mexico,
Dealings with the de facto officers in
the noftfli, Mr, Bryan regards as no
different from the informal relations

calling on the secretar
such Information If '
much longer. Such

senators that
a resolution

•y of state ' for
t is withheld
resolution wa-s

_
at Mexico City with the unrecognized j along the border.
Huerta government.

Just when <the body of Benton would
be given up by Villa. All the infor-
mation he hacl, he said, came in a tele-
gram from Consular Agent- George C.
Carothers, at Juarez, who said General
Villa had telegraphed him his willing-
ness to gtfve up the body, but not at
this time. No time was specified. Villa
also said he w-ouJ-d make an additional
statement about the execution of Ben-
ton.

to Examine Body.
he British amfoassacloT

telegraphed 'Mrs. Benton -that if the
body was produced 'by the constitution-
alists—and It is probable that it im-
mediately will >be turned, over to the
widow—she should immediately have

not complied with last year by the
executive department on tbe ground
that it was "incompatible with public
interest."

The senate foreign relations com-
niitee will meet tomorrow to consider
the Mexican problem, among other
things, and Secretary of State Bryan
will appear-

VILLA .IS IN NO HURRY
ABOUT BENTON'S BODY

El "Paso, Texas, February 24.—Gen-
eral Francisco Villa, at Chihuahua, to-
day refused to give up the body of
Willam S. Benton, a British subcct ex-
ecuted In Juarez several days ago. His
reasons, embodied in a private tele-
gram, have aroused bitter feeling:

competent surgeons examine,
surgeons say the condition of the
wounds will establish whether Benton
waa killed by a firing squad or by a
pistol shot. These surgeons also say
it would be impossible to conceal

"I will not give up the body out of

said, "It was interred with all re-
ligious observances and a cross erect-
ed over it and I will not allow the
sacrilege of its removal."

This word came in response to a
telegram sent by one of Villa's subor-
dinates at Juarez informing- him that
no personal idea should keep him from
permitting the transfer of tbe body to
the widow and informing " " "
perhaps he was not familiar
storm of criticism that had greeted
his failure to do so.

A definite refusal to give up the
body^was received by a, consular repre-
sentative of the United States late to-
day and forwarded to "Washington. The
explanation came to Juarez.

Witness,, to the Shooting:.
Many persons here today said the

refusal indicated to their minds that

serted they merely
(business.

are engaged In
.

The zone in which most of the for-
eigners reside, the Colonia Juarez, and
a portion of the Colonia Roma, has been
designated as the section -In which the
stand for defense will <be made. In
that section all have been urged to
congregate in case of trouble, except
-the occupants of the British legation.
which 'Will be under the protection of a
specially designated volunteer guard.

The Germans have installed a wire-
less system, with whlcn it was hoped
to receive information from Vera Cruz,
but It has not proved successful.
Americans have done nothing towards
tJheir own defense.

Vie Benton incident -continues the
subject of sharp Interest among for-
eign residents and of anxiety to the
(administration. Sir Lionel Garden,
British minister, who will sail Thurs-
day for New York, says he expects to
tell President Wilson mu«h regarding:
incidents similar to the Benton case.
The British minister further has said
toe has collected data regarding scores
of murders Incidental -to the death toll
In the ordinary fighting.

BRANDS AUTO ROADS
AS "PEACOCK LANES"

him that
with the

Army } Benton was shot by Villa and that he
feared to deliver the body lest its con-
dition indicate the manner of death
as other than by court-martlaL

It ia hoped that within a day or two
murder by afterwards discharging rifle
bullets into a body, -because of the dif-
ference in wounda inflicted upon a liv-
ing person and a corpse.

That the interest the American gov-
ernment is taking in the Benton epi-

SEMI-AiNNUAIj STATEMENT for
1»13. of the condition of the

the six months ending I>ecemiber 31,

Union Central Life Insurance Co.
OF CINCINNATI

organized under the laws of the State of Ohio, made to the Governor of
the Sta,te of Georgia in pursuance to tttie laws of said State.

Principal office, 1-3-5-7 West Fourth, street

I. CAIPITAL •STOCK.
1. Amount of Capital Stock $500,000 00
2. Amount of Ca.pltal Stock paid up in Cash .. .. 500,000.00—f

II. ASSETS.
1. Market Value oC Real Estate owned by

Company ..
If encumbered, to what amount

500,000.00

the
. ..$3,67iS.S!>7.0l

600,000.00—$ 3,075,897.01

2. Ixaans on Bonds and Mortgage (first Iiens> on Real Estate
•i. Loans made in cash to polloyholders on this Company's

Policies assigned as collateral
5. Premium Notes, Loans or Liens on Policies in Force.. ..
S. Bonds and Stocks owned absolutely, par valrue..925,000.00

Market value carried out „ .. .. 500 00—

7. Cash in Company's- Office
8. Cash deposited in Bank to credit of Company .. ..

10. Interest due or accrued and unpaid
13. Rents due or accrued and unpaid ..
J.4. Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums

duction 20 per cent for average loaning from
amount;) . . . . .

All other Assets,
hereinbefore . .

(de-
gross

both, real and personal, not Included

73,743,611.75

15,450,517.72
2,080,63<5.20

24,500.00

16,1502.44
804,^52.80

3,341,21r5.45
1.025.2$

5&5,031.7-5

7,500.00

Total Assets „, .. ,_

III. LIABrijITIE'3.
. Net present value of all the on standing

Policies in force $79,873,498 00
Deduct net value of risks in this Company,

re-insured in other s-olvent Companies ... B16.904.00

Net Premium Reserve
Death Losses and M utual Endowments due

and unpaid
$79,3155,504.00

3. Death Losses and Mutual
process of adjustment, or
due

4. Death Losses and other Policy Claims
by the Company

End owm&nts in
adjusted and not

resisted
£000.00

Total Policy Claims
7. Dividends, declared and due and remaining unpaid.
8. Dividends declared but not yet due

10. Amount of all other claims against tho Company.,
11. Cash Capital - - , - ,
12. Surplus over all Liabilities «

Total Liabilities „, ,

V. INCOME DURING TB^ LAST SIX MONTHS OP
1. Amount of Cash and Notes Premiums received.. ..
3. Interest Received
4. Amount of Income from all other sources

Total Income ,

214. 839-. 14
158,503 . 91

3,446,692.79
11,187,753.89

500,000.00
4,^37.39-5.64

TEAR 1913.
$6, 2*8, £80. 23
2,320. &S3.&1

216f'&66.34'

• <JM 06.210. 33
V. DISBURSEMENTS DtTRING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEYR 1913

1. Losses Paid in.418,151,93
2. Matured Endowments paid ,. 1,198,685.59

Total $2,611,837.62
3. Deduce amount received from otftier Com-

panies for Losses or Claims of Policies of
this Company re-insured .. ..i 53,250.00

Total amount actually paid for Losses and Matured
, Endowments

4. Annuitants ..
5. Surrender Policies
6. Dividends paid to policyholders or others * .
7. Expenses paid, including Commissions to Agents, and Of-

ficers" Salaries
8. Taxes paid • ..
9. All other Payments and Expenditures

Total Disbursements « . . .. .

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk . .f 50,000 00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding ... 375,352,745.00

, .
10,339.29

1,107.014.97
1,054,4*1.87

1,348,638.39
5-8,^56.50

231,212.86

$_6.368.S31.40

the statement of a competent witness
to the shooting, alleged by enemies of
Villa to have taken place in his head-
quarters, may be obtained. Americans
and representatives of the Mexican
federal government are working to
this end.

Villa's statement telegraphed from
Chihuahua today that Benton was
guilty of four murders and making a
charge of cattle stealing, was received
Jjy Benton's friends with derision.
Three who knew Benton intimately as-
serted no charge of the sort ever had
beeh brought against the Englishman.

United States secret service men to-
day received information Indicating
that Gustav Bauch has met a fate
similar to Betnon's. Thomas r>. Ed-
wards, consul at Juarez, has been as-
sured repeatedly that Bauch was safe
in Chihuahua awaiting a review of his
case wherein he is charged with being

spy.
Meanwhile Marion Letcher, consul at

Chihuahua, after a search of jails and
barracks and diligent Inquiry, has been
unable, to find Bauch. Villa in an in-
terview las-t night asserted to newspa-
per men that he had not taken the
German -American from Juarez at all.

Villa Call)* Benton Murderer.
A telegram in which Villa at

Chihuahua charges the late William
S. Benton with being a cattle thief
and having committed four murders
was received at military headquar-
ters in Juarez this afternoon.

The telegram follows :
"I expected the scandalous American

press to attack me about the execu-
tion Of Benton. But I did not have
any other remedy to avoid new at-
tempts of the foreign Huertistas, who,
protected by the flag of their country,
believe they are authorized to com-
mit the greatest of crimes. Benton
was all his life a .criminal of the
worst kind.

"In the tiniea of Terrazas and Creel,
protected by these men, he killed more
than four men without any provoca-
tion whatever. Then, after the tak-
ing of Cnihuahua, in common with the
above named individuals and accord -
Ing to his own confession, he appro-
priated more than 1.000 head of cat'

Says "Highbrow-
ed "Joy Riders" Want to Strut

on National High-ways.

Washington, February 24.—Trans-
continental highways proposed by the
American Automobile association were
characterized today as "Peacock lanes
over which the members of this high-
browed. Joy riding association may
strut," by Representative Shackleford,

her gentle strength of character was
felt by those who knew her and her
unselfish consideration of others with
her earnest piety and deep consecra-
tion have left a blessed influence
where she will be greatly missed.

Frank E. Glover, Reynolds.
Reynolds, Ga., February 24.—(Special.)

Mr. Frank E. Glover, a confederate
veteran and a prominent citizen, drop- I
ped dead at his place of business here j
early this morning. Mr. Glover was j
76 years old. He was one of the first
volunteers from this county, and fol- 1
lowed the flag of the confederacy un- [
til the surrender. He took a promi- i
nent part in all confederate reunions, 1
never missing a meeting. He is sur- i
vtved by his wife and two daughters,
Mrs. T. D. Seay and Mrs. Maggie A.
BealL

Miss Kate Kennedy.
Miss Kate -Kennedy, 26 years old, died

Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock at the
residence, 28 Larkin street. She is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Ewing: by five brothers, J. "W., J.
T., G. M., R H. and Ralph Ewing, and
by three sisters. Misses fiattie and Jen-
nie Ewing, and Mrs. W. A. Tatum, of
Campbell county. The body will be
taken to Antioch church, at Fairburn.
where the funeral and interment will ,
take place at 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. J. P. Knight, Nashville.
Nashville. Oa. February 24.—(Spe-

cial.)—The remains ot Mrs. John P.
Knight, who died yesterday at the Da-
vis-Fisher sanitarium. In Atlanta, ar-
rived thia morning. The funeral serv-
ices were held at 2 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. B. A. Gelser. Mrs. KnlBht
was a leader in the "Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. She leaves a hus-
band, four children and a host of rela-
tives to mourn her death.

J. J. Castellow, Eafaula.
Eufaula, Ala. February 24.—(Spe-

cial.)—Funeral services were held to-
day for J. J. Castellow. a wealthy
farmer, of Georgetown, across the
river, who died last night after an ill-
ness that extended over flve years. He

years Q( af?e having been bol-n
"

That Hugh Richardson is planning
a substantial modern improvement for
the lot he owns at the southwest cor-
ner of Forsyth and I*uckie streets. line. ~~Pebruary"'"i9
which will probably be occupiei by a -yor^jSfe^fnsuSnc
big eastern department tsore. Is au- j Whitehall street *a»i
thentic. Morgan & Dillon, W. T.' "s.
Drowning and associated New Yprk _ ^ u^ ^^ ..„„,.«« ~.w—.~,
architects are drawing the plans for 230 feet south""of "porrejT'"sYreet',H ilixiSS i
a steel constructed building. Further jiHsoo^-jirs Emma j nneictt to George
than that no details are definitely B Hinma'n, No. 36 Prospect place 45x170.
known. 'February 21.

Mr. Richardson declined Tuesday to
discuss any details of the'building or!
the iprobable lease or lessees* stating
that his deal is now' in such a posi- $35 a
tion that it cannot be made public. SmSi

It Is understood indirectly, however.' »ixi4i/3
 W J ,

tbe building will be eight stories in ,.*62s—MM Kmma j Eniriett to Mrs, Mar-
height. Mr. Richardson denied tbat Februkry*r*u' No' 36 Prot-Pect Place- «x!70. v

any grading -contracts for his build- ( 31^9—Daniel Elliott to r w Eddtns In- .
ing have been let. I vestment icmpany No 34G McDanlcl str«at.

Mr. Richardson's lot fronts 150 feet -4H!5 ,F?bril*i.ry~20

, . o e s
panlel property. In land lot 1. fourteenth
district. 402 feet north of Clayton county

0' -?m
 Gnn.bsr 1?.,*">X •

6oc°BrDoady-streetf 21*

to
MortRawcs

^,500 — Mr-* ENteU ciiyicr Smith
f n£Sln%e&u£l' 4°' 6aSt ̂
Thomas Roauj company to Mer-

, ">? Mechanics Bn.ikinE and Loan
ny *"? s°uth °' Linden strMt-

.
-on Forsyth street with a depth of 80 Sr
feet on Luckie, and is one of the most 7^4
valuable vacant lots in the city. — -

- - -
February 23.

M. George to Robert H. Jones.
lot north side Drewry street.

t of Highland avenue, G0xl77.

Loans on Record.
Two large loan deeds, bearing

per cent interest each, have just gone
to record, one being fro; " — " '
Life Insurance company, ,
through Weyman & Connors, upon the 'HiTss—Mon^itf "Purna.
Walton building, which is owned by ' Williamson, lot \v™f
A. D. Adair and George W. and James , feet west of Spring £

.„, —_ 0 ~ ,«, J97—A. F. Plckett v "Benjamin J. Early,
have just gone NOR 19_\ 194 and 19B Beckwith street. Feb-
om the Mutual I **£%% -„* .. , „
. of New York, j stree~Feb^UHrV 2"" * Cloud- *•«• 28 Vln«

. . .
D. McCarthy, for $76.006, and the
other being- from the Prudential In-
surance comipany, through Turman,
Black & Calhoun, for $55.000 for five,
years, on the (buildin
Cuyler Smith, on
south of Linden.

g-
P

.
of Mrs. Estelle
eachtree street,

Real Estate Sales.
Several smaJl real estate sales were

announced on Tuesday.
Forrest & George Adair sold for

John L*, Meek to Mrs. E. D. Ratney lanta Devel.
a two-story residence on Myrtle street, "•-*-•--- *•
100 feet north of Fifth street, the lot
being: 50x160, for 58.375.

John D. Babbage, Jr., has sold for

ruarF 24.

company v. K. H.
enth street. 165
?ot. 45x140. Feto-

„ Deeds to Secure.
$1.800—Mrs Elizabeth F Person to Frwl
ffraham. lot west side Copenhlll aventi*,

feet north of Carmel a\ otiue, 60x180.
February 21

J921—Emellne P Haskins
and Mechanics Banking

lot east side "
- ~

to

pany. lot east side Bowie htreot 256 feet
north of Greensferry. 119x225. February 23.

Quit-Claim D«ed.
—Trust Company of Georgia to At->_

street. 100x1:

_ company,
126 feet oo:
February 20,

Bnlldlnc Permits.
Mrs. B. R. Way To" Mrs." J. bTkeefc~Nei: J*&f£^£^^&^f™l&H^f ?***c.^« -NT,, tno c?n_i__ _*. *. _i_i-*. I f*Miner. remaaei. tiritlin Coi

of Missouri, attacking what he called | ̂ ^ ^ CilI3 «i « , - ^ ^«....lt,
the "editorial canning factory," main- I jn jasper 'county. Ga. Wben he was 2
talned by the organization to promote years of age nis parents moved to
th« TnoodTt-M it fnvor«fi Quitman county, and Mr. Caatellow

™!̂ f * *».favored/ ., „ , . died in the house where he lived prac-
With funds the association collected tlcally all his life.

from Its 451 subordinate automobile
clubs, Mr. Shac-kleford declared a "ne-
farious lotoby" was maintained
Washtnrton and the "all-essential long
green" was collected to fight the re-
election of cwpponenta of motor road
bills.

He read a letter he said was from
the president of the association to a
member in Kansas City, Mo_ urging
that support be withdrawn fromn the
Shackleford ?251000.000 good roads bill
now before the senate, having passed
the house. The measure provides for
dirt roads in rural free delivery dis-
tricts.

Immediate investigation of Repre-
sentative Shackleford's assertion was
proposed by Representative BorLind,
of Missouri, In a resolution Intro-
duced as soon as his colleague 'in-
ished speaking. The resolution, which
was referred to a committee, would
provide for a special committee of five
to investigate what, if any, persons or
associations have been engaged in
maintaining a lob-by for or against
any particular legislation relating to
federal aid of good roads, with any
methods involving the collection of
funds for Improper purposes anct any
corrupt attempt to Intimidate members
of congress, to report to the ho use
by June 1.

Mr. Shackleford had mentioned the
National Old Trails association.
Kansas Cit>.

Representative Borland said
resolution was in Justice to the offi-
cers of this organization, men who
were "of very ivt-gh standing, patriotic
and self-sacrificing."

R. G. Kitchens, Fairburn.
Fairburn, Ga., February 24.— (Spe-

cial.)—Funeral services over the re-
mains of Rufus G. Kitchens at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon in tbe
Meth-odigt church were conducted by w.
JO. Pierce, pesidm^ elder, of LaGrange,
and Rev. H. C Kmory, pastor In charge
of Fairburn church, of which the de-
ceased was a steward. The interment,
with a simple concluding service, was
in the family lot In Fairburn cemetry.

Mrs. Alma L. Battles.
Mrs. Alma L. Suttles died at her res-

idence in College Park Tuesday at 1
o'clock. She is survived by four chil-
dren. J. C. Suttles, J. S. Suttles. Mrs.
J C Neville and Mrs. J T. Fdrd. The
body was moved to tho undertaking
parlors of A. C. Hemberly. It will be
sent to Toccoa this morning for funeral
and internient-

Afrs. J. S. Stringer.
Mrs. J. a Stringer died at her resi-

dence at AdamsviUe last night at 8:30
o'clock. The body was removed to A.
C. Hemberly's undertaking parlor and
was later taken to the residence of her
sister, Mrs. M. L. Love, for funeral
services.

Nellie May Shelton.
Nellie May Shelton, the infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J R. Shelton, died
at the residence, 2 Moran street, Mon-
day at 12 o'clock. The funeral will be01 . held from the lesldence Wednesday at
11 o'clock; interment at West View

his I cemetery.

Simeon Wilbanks, Maysvitte.
Maysville, Ga.. February 24.—(Spe-

cial.)—Simeon Wilbanks, a Confeder-
Tnere are few exceptions to the rule ate veteran, died Sunday, after a 1m-

that those who look you up wish you , Bering Illness. The deceased was 72
to do something- for them. The aver- I years of age
age man would ha\e apoplexy if a i<

todel. Griffin " Construction
mpany. contractors.
»125—-C. B Tolbcrt & Co.. 121 Peachtree.
teratlons Day.
$800—Brlttaln hotel 45 West Mitchell.
^n«marqHS. J- E Hunnlcutt. contractor.

CarrHTprs^er'aSnounced the fol- | onUSfe* ̂ f 1^SlinB
<44r>a?riulll"lirt<'n-

$2,000 each—S W Sullivan. 505-9 Euclid
)ay

... _ _ - . Whitehall, two-
bull din K. Meyers' Construction

son No. 398 Spring street, an eight-
room house on the west side of the \
street, between Linden street and
North avenue. The lot is 33x78 and t
the consideration 14,600.

Carl H. Pis<-

lowing sales:wing sales: $2.000 each—s w suiiivatC
For Miss Clara Jeffrey to B. W. Tim- i avenue, frame dwellings Da-

_)n_ a vacant lot 50x150 on the west $7.500—F a. Adair, 125-7 w
side of Penn avenue, between Fourth' *j£ry brlck

and Fifth streets, for $3,250; and for 57004—F
the Peters Land company to Mr. Tim- i alterations "
son. a lot of the same size adjoining
the above, for $3,250.

For J. J. Hall to A. N\ Thorn, No. 410
Washington street between Georgia
avenue and Bass s-treet, a two-story
house on a lot 54x200, for $5.700.

Currier Street Apartments.
What Is believed to be one of the

most important steps in the further
development of Currier street is the
announcement that Mrs. A. J. Smedley
has contracted with the Mackle-Craw-
f-ord company for the erection of an
apartment house on the site. No. 45
Currier street.

_ __ ra Construction company
i tractors*.

S3 500—H. W Nichols. 74 McJJendon, one. .
story frame dwelling. Day.

$300—Maud Foster, 13 Milton, fire dam-
age. Day.

$280—Mrs. B. J. Smith. 123 Oclothorpei
avenue, repairs and alterations. Day.

SIXTEEN BULLET HOLES
FOUND IN HIS HEAD

Olean, N. Y.. February 24.—When
Coroner Cassar Smith opened the cas-
ket containing the body of William

The building will be three stories Lobareer of Bolivar N• Y who a?^

sfe-.£SJst ^s^g^^^^^^'^fsS'
Preliminary worlc has n.lr«nrlv h««n *>uU*t holes in his head. Nothing wasworlc hni nlrpn^v hfi«n bullet holes in his head. Nothing w,

started and "it is evicted ^hat theMknown nere by th» authorities
building will be ready for occupancy IflatLv<

in .May.
Movon* Planning New Honie.

Plans have been drawn up for the
erection of a two-story brick and

es of tbe manner in which he
met death. The bullet holes appear to
have been made by a 32-caliber re-<
volver fired at short range. The polic*
started an inquiry today.

Shreveport La., February 24.—Wll-
veneer building to be erected on the Ham Robadear, the manner of" whose
site, Nos, 201 and 205 Lee street, for
the new lodge and clubrooms of W. D.
Luckie lodg-e, F. & A. M.

The building will be modern In ev-
ery respect, and will oom-pare with

death is being- investigated by the cor-
oner at Olean, N. Y., where the man's
body arrived today, was shot to death
at Naborton, I^a.,

day,
., last week. J. M. Mc-

any lodgerooms in the south. It is ~ ,
estimated that the building alone will *ury In connection with the k;

Adams, an oil field worker, is under
arrest awaiting the action of the grand

' " - -
cost $25,000. It will adjoin the may-
nifi-cent Lee street school and will add
to the Improvement of the West End
neighborhood.

The contract has been placed with
Messrs. Oscar Weinmeister an-d Frank
Adair

It is understood that work will be
started within ten days.

New Oil Warehouse*.
The Southern Cotton Oil -company

has applied for a permit for the erec-
tion of three one-story brick ware-
houses to be erected on Lakevlew ave-
nue and the Belt line. The buildings
will cost approximately $15,000.

Hndaoo'a IVerr Home.
At an estimated cost of 310,000. L,

H. Hudson will erect a residence on
Penn avenue, one of the rapidly devel-
oping neighborhoods of the fourth
ward. The building will be a two-
story brick and veneer of handsome
design. It is understood that tbe plans
for the dwelling have been completed
and that a permit will be applied for
shortly.

caller expressed a desire to do some-
thing for him.

tie which did not belong to him, and, office while Pre
furthermore, the day he came to see ' ̂ f in f">w&r. Th^
me, he attempted to cowardly kill me. i *oday at Juarez t

Casper Myers.
The remains of Casper Myers, a

prominent business man of Atlanta,
who died Monday, were taken to_^Au-

to establish that William S. Benton gusta Tuesday afternoon,
was a Mexican citizen is based on a
report that he once held some minor

President Porfirio Diaa

,
will be held

is statement was made
by Frederico Gonzalez company.

funeral and interment
Wednesday morning. ,

! Mr Myers was 65 years old and was
at the head of the Myers Millinery

ene . ove .
declaration to Mr. Carothers and to the Jnat he, wa£ alwa£',s careful there should
American p r e s g G e n e l chlef. i 5£»o te«b3.^Ate-F°^ Jf.tf'USSS"

iN LIFE,
NOT DIVIDED iN DEATH

i A tin sttt*»mnted to fownrrilv kill m*» ! "junj* m *i utn t*. uy K i cuot n;w wuxu&ie;a \;«JUMIJ«,»».? . He was Dorn in f' iienene, .
F^-tunatel^I antfcinlYed his mo?e" Garza, counselor to tne commander of Germany. He is survived by his wifeFortunately i anticipated njs move- , the &arrisoil( wno added: and a sister, Mrs. Pauline^ Simons, of
ment and disarmed him. I "We have heard that Benton held Berlin, Germany. The deceased was

"All these motives, and especially the several small offices under President affiliated with the Knights of Pythias, !
last named one, forced me to act se- Diaz and thattfie was once mayor of a the Standard club and several other
verely against Benton without talcing small settlement on his own estate. He organizations in the city.
into consideration the fact that he was could not have held office without be- (
a foreigner. But there are crimes Ing a Mexican citizen and the records
which I don't care to leave unpun- at Chihuahua City are being searched
ished. Therefore, he was executed with ' to establish the facts."
all Justice, and I am disposed to give1 Relatives here of Benton say that
an account of the execution to the tne deeds to his Mexican property re- ~ |
entire world. _PIea_ae make the above Jgr# to^ him J^a_Mtohi»ubjectlw_and Kearneyi N. j.. February 24.—In the

,.«« -. „ «.^c^- morgue at the Soldiers' home, under
„ —e request of the state depart- the same flag today lay the bodies of

ment at "Washington lor the handing two old men, both veterans of the "war
over of the body of Benton has met between the states, -afed friends since
only with silence. they met at Gettysburg in 1863. They

So far Americans don't know even died yesterday within a few hours of
the location of the grave. The state each other, grief over the death of
department has instructed Thomas D. the one contributing to the death of
Edwards, consul at Juarez, to aacer- the other, according to persons at the
tatn where it is, but so far he has had home.
no_success_. . | The two men were John I?e Forrest,

American p
"FRANCISCO

Beaton a Me*ie Citizen?
The attempt of the Mexican rebels

PBOPEKTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

J10.000—A. M. and E. L. Verner to D. C.
Lyle. lot on southeast corner Peachtree
road and Piedmont road. 200x366 feet. Feb-
ruary 23.

$1.600—A. C. Gann and Frank Garraur to
Mrs. Lucy Redd, lot on northwest side of
Cnattanoocnee avenue, 1J6 feet northeast
of Main street, 116x106 feet. February 21.

?1. love and affection—Calvin Weaver to
Annie Weaver, lot on north weat corner Ex-
tension of Princeton avenue and an un-
named street. College Park, land lot 192, 85
x!70 feet. November 17, 1913.

$375—Georee Reeves to Beatrice Roeen-
bcre, lot on west side Ho well street, 139
feet north of Irwln street, 20x100 feet. Feb-
ruary 21.

$450—J. T. Elliott to J. R, Herron. lot
155 feet north ot northwest corner Simp-
eon and Asfaby streets. 60x140 tfeet. Decem-
ber 30. 1913, r

$1,550—Traders' Company ot Atlanta to
S. A. Sims, lot on northeast side Richmond1

avenue. 328 feet southeast of Lethea street
40x25S feet February 23.

$3,393—George Mau to Miss Martha Boyn-
ton, lot on east side Grant street, 94 feet
-south of Glenwood avenue. 47x160 feet.
February 19-

LOVB and affection for wife—O. F. Ran-
dall to Mrs. Mary R, Randall. No. 131 Cle-
burne avenue, 40x150 feet. February 23

$400—Mrs. A. L. Wallace to A. R. Banis-
ter lot on west side Grove street, 320 feet
south of Ethel street. 50xSS feet, January

$100—J, S. "Wallace to same, lot on west
side Grove street, 270 feet south of Ethel
street. 50s88 feet. January 18,

$50—Buck Green to Robert Steed, lot in
land lot 15 of Adams villa district, on road
leading to Mason's church and Bolton 356x

McAdams, it is alleged, used a shotgun
which would account for the number
of bullet holes found In Robadear's
head.

LOST^AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, from Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
tnff means cf knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
o^n use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
& simple larceny under the laws of
Gecrpla." "A perpcm who finds lost
goods Is locally liable to the rlgrht-
ful owner for their proper caxe
•while in the finder's possession;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for Ita owner.

LOST—Monday evening:, lady's gold watch,
Maler & Berkele maj&e; liberal reward ifL

returned. W. C. Fish back, Atlanta phone
5097. __,
LOST—Monday night, one black neck-

piece either on Boulevard between St.
Charles and Ponce de Leon, on Forrest ave.
car getting: to Piedmont about S.20. or be-
**™— Piedmont and Forayth theater. Calltwee:
M. Dnrett. Ivy 4564. Reward.
ONE marquise Bet with pearls, ruby in cen-

I ter. also blgnet rine engraved M. L. T.;
also bluebird ring; also small band ring.
Left In lavatory of Chamber-tin-Jolinson.

. Reward. Pkone Mrs. a B. Turman. M.
i 47I3-J.
( LOST—A small earrine, set with two dia-

monds, one emerald., between the Lyric
and James' druc store, or on Peachtree car.
647 Peachtree. Ivy 6634.

i LOST—Between Euclid avenue and Feach-
i tree street, $100 and tv-o meal books; re-
1 ward. _ W. M. Duckworth. 25 Echo street.
LOST—One brow n pocketbook containing

large sum of money, reward it returned
to B-&OS, care Constitution.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

i Palmist and Trance Medium. __
I 20 Sycamore street DBCATUR, GA.

feet. April 2. 1909.
,_50—W. M. Nichols and J. T. Guettng t<

F. P. Gaffney, ^lot on south aide Blghan
SS50-

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of file In the office
of the Insurance Commissioner. »xm.e

says tnat &e is one general Agent ot the Union Central Life Insurance C-6"m"
pany and that the foregoing1 statement is cdrrect and true.

Sworn to and 'subscribed before me, this 23d day of Ftbruarv 19-14
NATHAN m WOLButl,

Notary Public.

* *• GAINS FOR 1013
In Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . .
In Income
In Admitted Assets
In Insurance in Force

RATIOS FOR 1913
Gross Earnings on Mean Ledger Assets . ^ . . . .
Percent of Actual to Kxneeted Mortality . . .
Expenses Incurred to Premium Load'lng . . . .

. t «39,850.S6

. 1,236,935.48
. 6,047,075.38

S.2S .per cent
60.69 per cent
97.34 per cent.

TOTA1, ASfB PfiRSIAWIBJfT DISABILITY- BEXEETT I
A total and permanent disability clause In connection with the Union Cen- I

tral's policy will 'be offered" on or before April .1, 191*. It will be competitive '
on the most progressive lines, eliminating in the payment of the full face of
the poVcjt upon the establishment of the claim at the «nff ef-tt year from
date of approved.proofe. Xbis form is the beg! offered,to th-e^influring1 public, i

General Agent, Atlanta, Ga, I

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased

Permanently Cured
Doctor Hughea

la an experi-
enced Speclallat.
who successfully
tx;̂ a.ta and per-
manently cures
Blood Poison.
S k i n Dlueaaea,

,
Kidney and Blad-
der Troubles. Ob-

struction* Cfttorrnal DlBchar*« and
all nervoUB and chronic dlaaawM ot
Mon and Woman.

I am against high and extortionate
fees charged by aoma pbyalclans and
HpeclaliutE. tou wJll find my charges
very reasonable and oo more than you
are able to pay tor uklJlful treatment.
Consult me lii person or by letter and
learn tbe truth about your condition.
and perhaps sav* much time, suffer-
ing and expense. 1 am a regular
graduate and licensed, long •atabilah*
ed, and rellabl*.

FOB 80 J>ATTS MT FHJfi WllJ^ BE
VERY LOW, WEEKLY OR MONTH-
LY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.

X nee the latest serums and bacte-
rlnn for the treatment o« chronic con-
ditions which! have failed to yield to
ordinary treatment.

FOB WEAKNESS, LYMPH COM-
POUND, combined with my direct
treatment, will restore the vital forces
to tbe fullent -dej[re«. *

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my p«-
tlenta are cured in leas time, quickly
and X use the latest Improved mettt-
oda. * Consultation and advice £• RJB^J.
Call or write. Hours. 9 a. no. to 7
p. m.i SlWDAYSi 0 tO X.

OR. HUQHKS. C*Ml»l!*t
Tided National Dank,

etrce*,

lasted through the lives of
the
tlent that

Clark's home was In New Bruns-
mr t M urn* «•»!* MXPVI.OUI wick. N. J., and De Forrest lived In
OIL LANDS OF MEXICO towal They separated when the war

"'.** ° e r a e t o " ^

revealed.

PLAN TO NATIONALIZE

Mexico City, February 24.— A plan

he met was C1
made Clark's

. De Forrest
bunkle." Clark

Senor Moheno says he presented the ne?ilt°r
f
(

plan -while he was yet a member of i nT??'5r

the chamber of deputies.

his old comrade,
ly Clark died. De Forrest
hf> Dhysician in charge and

organized to carry_ the

Educators in Convention.
Richmond, Va., February 24.—-With

AMERICAN IS HANGED
BY HUERTA SOLDIERS

Laredo, Texas, February 24.—Clem-. ^^„„„„„,, ,
"'""than"'l,odo' delegates" In attend-

t;o.ftfiui ou <x.uu ^»» i »ci» ji» i-u .uu.cj.imj «-«- , ance. the National Educatlon-al as-
cently by Mexican federals, was hanged - sociation. department of superintend-
the morning: after his capture, accord-' ence formallv opened its ^convention
Ing to advices brought here from here today. James M. Oreen, of Tren-

ton, N. J.. responded to tbe welcoming
address tonight. ISdward T- Devine.

_ . n u e , 374 Ceet east ot Highland avenut,
50x150 feet. February 1914.

83.500 — Mra. Martha P. Gray to Mra. Em-
ma J. EnEiett.' No. 36 Prospect Place, 45x
170 feet. February 1.

8500 — Thomas Han Ion to Willie M. Han-
Ion. lot on east Bide of Hayden street, 100
feet north of Baker street. 60x50 feetT De-
cember 27, 1313.

Honda for Titl*.
$5.000 — T. TV. Janes to Mrs. Nora M Hall

No. 29 Wade street. 100x160 feet. November
22, 1913.

¥3, COO — C. A, Waldrop to W. T. HalL lot
on northwest corner land lot 34. on Brown's
Mill road, fourteenth district, land lot 34
630x824 feet. November 12. 1913.

*2, 000— Peachtree Oaks company to E. J.
Chandlee. lot 3. block C. Peach tree Oaks
February 26, 1913.

Transferred to Jomn M. Wright. February

ill. 400 — Joseph J. Hall to Alfred N
Thorn, No. 410 Washington street, 54x200
feet. February 21.

$6.200 — John B. Richards to Mrs. Bessie
Brodkin. lot on east side Cooper street, 183
feet south of Georgia avenue, 45x133 feet.
February 21.

$8.000 — G. M. Flsbback to E, E. Woodson
lot east side Joe Johnson avenue, 200 feet
south of Greensferry avenue, 100x1 61. Sep-
tember 9. 1913.

Jlfl.750 — John X*. Meek to Mrs, Elizabeth
D. Rafney. lot eaat side Myrtle street, 100
feet north of Fifth street, 50x150. Feb-
ruary 2.

$2.600 — Copenhlll Land company to Har-
vey Constancy, lot north side Blue Ridge
avenue. 360 feet east of Llnwood avenue.
50x206. March 17. 1913.

JGOO— Mattle Finley to same, lot west
side McDanlel street, 25 feet north of Ar-
thur street. 35x100. r>eceTnber 12, 1913.

(€.250 — Mrs. Emma R. Wallace to C. A.
Phillips, lot east side Ashby street, 346 feet
south of Oclethorpe avenue, 41x135. March
28. 1913.

^1,900 — W. M. Middlebroofcs, Jr.. to same.
lot east side Aahby street* 287 feet south of
Ogrlehthorpe avenue. 41x135. February 21.

Hidalgo. Mexico, today. Vergara
been ordered released by the federal
commander at Ple<irag Negras, as thfc
result of representations in his benalf
by American authorities.

Vergara, It was reported, complained
that Mexican federals were stealing
his horses from an island In tbe Hio
Grande, near Palafox. He was lured
to the island by promises of pay for
the horses, knocked In the bead
carri^O, mKon»ciou» into

. - .
director of the New York school of ]
Philanthropy, discussed "Education
and Social Economy."

The difference between a smart man
and a fool is tha>t the smart man
makes the same mistake but once. The
.fool makea. U &att » *U>zeu times in
succession, - _

Loan .
J5QO — T. J. Salisbury to T. O. Hendley,

lot southeast corner West Fifth and. Tlton
streets. 100x196. February 23.

$1.500 — Same to Mrs. Genie H. Alexander,
same property. February 23.

J800 — Mrs. Lucy Redd to Mrs. Hattte
Htracb. lot northwest side Chattaboochee
avenue. 116 feet northeast of Main street,
116x106. February 51.

$2,266 — J. H. Franklin to Realty Trust
company, lot on Inman Circle end Peach-
tree Circle, toebie part of lot 1, block II,
An»l«y Par*, 142x20*. . June 25, 1»12*

|4$7— Mattle Finley : to J. J. Ww«. lot

Cost of Local Want Ads
En The ConstStMtaon

1 In*ertfon lOc a Iln«
3 Insertion* Oc « lin«
7 Inserfldna 5c a line
le per word flat for
clarailied ad>ertl«Inc
from ont*id« of At-

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing. It wUl not b*
accepted by phone. 1 bis protect*
your interests as well as ours.

If You Can't BrSng or
Send Yoiar Want Ad

PHOXE H1AIN

OR ATLANTA

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with races, rules and clas-
E iti cat ions, will give you complet*
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you ft your
naio^ is in the telephone directory.

are to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mall or solicitor the same day
printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

iNEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAPERr
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Land .Are Wise
Both Increase In-Value and Produce

Profitable Investments,,
Land'From Want Ads0

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

rase col.
Auction Salra 12 "*
Automobile* 13 3
Board and Rooms 13 1
Bu«ln«* Opportunities . . 12 O
Bnalnes^ and Mall Order

Directory 12 R
Cant-Off Clothing 13 1
Educational 12 • »
For Sale—Live Stock . . . 13 *1
For Sale—Mlacellaneons . . 13 4
For Rent—Roontn 13 Z
for Kent—Housekeeping;

Rooma 13 3
For Rent—Apartment* . . 13 3
for Rent—DeNfc Space . . 13 3
For Rent—Honaes . . . . 13 3
for Rent—Offices . . . . 13 4
For Rent—Office Space . . 13 4
For Rent—Stores 13 3
For Reat-^Typewrltera . . 13 1
Help Wanted—Fenpale . 12 2
Help Wanted—<Jfaie . . . 1 2 1
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male 12 2
Hones and Vehicle. . . . 13 1
Hotels 13 1
Household Goods 12 3
Lost * Found 11 7
Legal Notice IB 7
Moner to Loan . 1 3 6
31otorc7des & Ricycles . - 12 :t
Mnslc * Danclne IS :t
Musical Instruments . . . . 12 *3
Palmistry H 7
Personal 12 1
Professional Cards 12 7
Purchase Money .Notes . . . 12 «
Railroad Schedules . . . . . 12 7
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change 13 4
Heal Estate for Sale . . . . 13 4
Situation Wanted—Male . . 13 2
Situations Wanted—Female 12 3
'Seed and Pet Stock . . . . 13 1
Taadeaba 10 7
Wanted—Apartments . . . 13 3
Wanted—Board and Rooms 13 2
Wanted—Miscellaneous . . 12 4
•Wanted—'Money 12 «
Wanted—Real, Estate . . . 13 4
Wanted—Roommnte . . . 13 3

•Wanted—^Teachers . . . 1 2 3

PERSONAL

v ATTENTION
COMMENCING MONDAY. FEB

-J3D, AND CONTIItfUING
ALL, THE WEEK. A DEMON-
STRATION OF M'DOUGALL'S
FAMOUS ROYAI* COFFEE
AND BLOCK'S ATLANTA-
MADE CAKES AND CBACK-
ISRS WILL, BE HELD AT

MORRIS & THOMAS,
548 PEACHTREE STREET.

EVERYBODY INVITED AND
bPECIAL PRICES WILL BE

GIVEN.

FREE TO LADIES
THE GREATEST SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

REMOVING
TREATMENT known Positively eradicates

superfluous hair quickly. A liberal sample
free of charge, express charges prepaid.
Write quick Cor free sample and. beautify
yourself. Home Economy Co, P. O- BOX 1127,
Atlanta, Ga.. Pept. H
WHY let your feet hurt you when they can

be .Immediately relieved by * visit to Tito
S. A. Clayton Co., manicuring, chiropodist
and hairdresslnR parlors. 3t> % "Whitehall
street. Children's hair treated.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number ol pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided lor in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor 3treet-
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made. dally to*

catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose ana
throat and ears. This Is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown. 312-14 Austell building.
BE UP TO .DATE Use Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume in your homes, auto-
30biles, etc. Everybody Is doing It. Weat-

oreland & Cooper^l421 Hurt Bldg.
MBS. ZAHN S delicious homemade Angel

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E
H Cone's and Morris &, Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special ,o_rders I\y 682"

THE BREAD
HADE at 66 Edsewood cures stomach and

all kidney troubles. We also sell the flpur.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy_4987-J1

ASA BBDOWS write "Walter E Clark Derry,
New Hampshire for news J. R. B.'s wife

and child.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, 'bron-

chitis, asthma and colds lOc bags. Your
druggist or EE-M Co Atlanta. Gi
WE make switches from combines, T1.00

— - -litres st. Mrs. Allle Gal-

MRS. L M J. HOA~R—China decorating
taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

HELP WANTED— Male

TVE have an opening for n. bright young
man who possesses education ana busi-

ness ability combined \\ ith salesmanship ,
must hai e \* ide acqual ntance In Atlanta ,
inferences required with application. Ad-
dress B-3 1 7. Constltuti
WANTED—Bright office boy, 56 per week.

Bellamy Business Agency, 1339 Candler
Building.
WANTED—File clerk, fire insurance office,

17 to IS yeftra of age. Answer in o,wn hand-
writing. Address B-592. care Constitution
EXPERIENCED young man stenographer

prefer one v,lth railroad "experience. 101S
Cantury building.
DRY GOODS CLERKS "WANTED—$100

month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta, Ga. _

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
XES—Prof G. O. B* aaatns Trill teach yoo

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
«nd position in our chain of shops. $30. Why
pay more 1 Thousands of our graduates run-
ning shops or making good wages. Atlanta
Barber College, 10 East Mitchell etroet-

machlnl^t experienced '1thWANTED—A machinist experienced with
Singer sewing machines -who also under-

stands cutting:. L. 4. L. Mfg. Co., 138 Ma-
netta. street.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes, earn while learning; po-
sitions waiting: illustrated catalogue free,
MolerBarberConege. 38 Luekie St. Atlanta.

fctone loader, one who Is a
customed to handle labor, must be

irastler, 10IS Century Bids

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED real estate
solicitor wanted by well-

established firm; will offer
the best facilities and liberal
contract to the man who can
produce. All communications
confidential. Address B-405,
care Constitution.

' LOT SALESMEN
"WE ARE placing on tbe market our latest

, Ponce de L,eon Heights
on Poaco de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
HJlls. "We want a f<5w more higii-clasii pro- I
duelne salesmen to sell above property and
to such: men we can arlve^a liberal contract.
E. P* McElroy, Sales Man**er for I*. P.
Bottenfleld. ll_l*-2_8_EnipIr» buijr"— ~

HELP WANTED—Male

WANTED—Intelligent, nustllne salesmen for
magnificent new maps. Up-to-date fea-

tures, low prices; quick sellers; big chance
rpr workers. Kudglns Company, Atlanta,
Georgia.
WANTED—A No. 1 accident and health In-

surance solicitor; must be ol eood per-
sonal appearance, good hafalta and a hus-
«r- .Commission hauls. Address B-S14, Con-

stitution.
WANTED—Solicitor. B. of R. T man pre-

ferred , no experience necpssary. See Mr
Weat. room 35. Moore Bid. 10^ Auburn ave.

atock salesman for south-
ern Georgia. Jf jou have ability In this

line, aee Mr. Kent, Hotel Dakota, after 6

A FEW flrat-clasa salesmen Tor a first-clMS
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

forenoon 5x1 C«r>-3'*'» building
•VANTED—A first-class solicitor for faJgb.-

class commercial printing. Lrfimax Printing
Co.. 420 Austell Bldg. Main 796.
WANTED—3 men to travel, experience un-

necessary. Office. 608 .Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Men or women can earn ?10 to
"(35 a TV eek taking orders for our fast-

aelline:. 7-bar box hich-grade toilet soap.
Bis seller 100 per cent commission, repeat
orders assured, credit slven. Write at once
for full particulars. Crofts & Heed Co«
Chicago, pept. B 324
DEALER wanted take on agency for At-

lanta and vicinity for a high-grade gaso-
line motor truck. For details and catalogue,
address Maccar Truck Company, Scran ton,
Pennsylvania^
STORY OP MEXICO, new epoch-making

book; thrilling, sensational, timely, low
price. Sells on sight. Big terms, Jtample
book free. Act quickly. Universal House.
Philadelphia.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co, 119% Whitehall
street, Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—

Splendid Income assured right man to act
*• our representative after learning our bualj

ness thoroughly by malt. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abil-
ity, ambition and willingness to learn a lu-
crative business. No soliciting or traveling
All or spare time only. This Is an ex-
ceptional opportunity for a man In your sec-
tion to get into a b.Ig paying business with-
out capital and bepome Independent for life
Write at once for full particulars. National
Co-Operative Realty Company, L-314. Marden
Bldg.. Washington. D. C. ^_^_^^_
WANTED—If you want position aa fireman,

brakenmn, electric motorman. conductor.
Colored train or sleeping tar porter, first-
class Atlanta roads, 985 to tlS5 rnonth.
steady work, experience unnecessary, DO
•trike. Inclose stamp, name coalOon want-
ed. Passes and uniforms furniahed when
necessary Address Railway Inst., Dept. 17.
ImUan .ipolia. Inti.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, carriers wanted

Good pay, fine positions, pay for Instruc-
tions altei you receive position Liberty In-
tltute Dept gg. Rochester, N Y

WANTED—Young man for restaurant, ex-
perienced onlj. Must be quick and po-

lite Apply this morning to Mrs. Lucas, 61
West Mitchell street
EXPERIENCED white milker. 1018 Cen-

tury building. ^^^^^
WANTED—-A porter who knows his busi-

ness for near beer saloon. Address 26
WaJI streetrv mi screen .
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn $150 to $200 per

month, travel over the world. Write Su-
perintendent LuoVwJs, 604 Westover Bldg.,
Kansas fMtv. M«v
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

Jttjr free booklet Y-1&2, tells how. Write
today—NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
*

N—Age IS to 35, become railway mall
lerks. $75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-

Ucular" free JF-2 6^ Const! tution. ^_^_
EXPERIENCED stone miller

jj:er 1018 Century
MEN with pa ten table ideas write Randolph

'fe Co. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C

WANTED—Young women ana glrla desir-
ing attractive positions. Welfare of em-

ployees closely supervised, their conduct
gwtrded by Matron, Women Supervisors
and Chief Operator who have complete
charge. Two weeks' training course, salary
while learning. Salary Increased In two
weeks; for those oecoming efficient, increas-
ed as they become worthy, with opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to $75 per
month. Reference proving the standing
of the applicant eeeential. Lunch room,
retiring room. Carnegie Library books.
Trained Nursw mid Physician to visit th«
nick. Apply to Mies Bell, Training School,
25 Auburn Ave., Southern Bell Telephone &
Telegraph Company. Atlanta. Ga.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. 34 H Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
WANTED—Young woman of intelligence to

do house-to-house canvassing for n. ell
know, n. established brand of flour Apply

SS Atlanta 139 between 9 and II a
LADY SOLICITORS—Salary. References or

bond required. P O Box 122J

MISCKLL AN EOCS.
WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS BJR

pay. Atlarta examinations April 6
Sample questions free. Franlilin Institute,
Pent 600 K. Rochester. N Y.
G3RL3, learn mJIUnerj , best trj.de. pays $66
to $100 month. Free scholarship plan now.
We make over and re trim hats free. Ideal
School tit Mminery. 100^ Whitehall.
WANTED—Ten lady solicitors Call 8 to 9

a. m j.nd J to 4 p. m. 418 Fourth National
Bank building.
A WOMAN over 25, with."attractive person-

allty, for traveling position, expenses paid.
Apply 1720 Candler Bldg, teacher preferred
EXPERIENCED nursery governess. prefer

German _ 1018 Century building

how Learn at borne. Complete courses
by mall. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing Show Card Writing, or Drawing
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.
DALLAS TEXAS. ^
MEN—WOMEN—Get government Jobs, $6lT

to $100 month. Spring examinations every-
where. Full description free. Franklin In-PUII description xree. j^ran

Dept.. B8_K. Rochestej\ N. Y.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
SPECIAL rates for sltb«tlonB wanted ada, 3
lines one time, 10 cents, H times. 13 cents.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or eeveral of them may be sent in aa late aa
K weei; after your ad last appeared in The
COD <ft I tution. Such responses are the result
O* several forms or special service which
The Constitution Is rendering in behalf ot
•11 Situation Wanted advertisers. So If you
want a wider range of choice before accept-
ing a position, hold your box number card
and call at or phone to The Constitution
trgquently for at least a week-

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER-STENOGRAPHER

CORRESPONDENT and credit manager,
with knowledge of advertising and mall

order work—a > oung married man full of
initiative and sound judgment—wants an
opportunity to use hli energy and experi-
ence toward the growth of your Interest.
Does your business need him? Address P O.
Box falg. City.

A FIRST-CLASS ACCOUNTANT AND ALL-
ROUND OFFICE MAN, NOW EMPLOY-

ED. WANTS ANOTHER POSITION. CAN
GIVE REFERENCES. SECURIT\ AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. ADDRESS
B-811, CONSTITUTION.

SOLD GOODS
FOR 10 YEARS

SUCCESSFUL TODAY on road. I want to
t.tay HOME and sell to city trade. This

is YOUR opportunity to get a LIVE WIRE
and more business. Address B-G32, Consti-
tution.
PRACTICAL bookkeeper, auditor and gener-

al office manager. 28, married, desires
to return south at once. Present employ-
ers will give splendid references, and can
give bond to any amount. Not afraid of
any w. ork and will begin with reasonable
salary. Addreaa B-403, care Constitution
WANTED—By young man. single, now em-

ployed, position of merit, considerable ex-
perience as stenographer and experience in
bookkeeping, can furnish satisfactory refer-
ences and report at once for duty. Address
F. O. Box 374, Knosyltle. Tenn.

to sell meats and, provisions to
hotel a-nd restaurant trade la southern

states. Good paying-, permanent position
TV ttfa big future for man v. ho can produce
bualaess. Address; wJtft references, Colum-
bia Hotel Supply Co.. Washington, D. C.
SALESMEN handle our advertising^ fans aa

•side line. $15 to |30 to regular salary. No
conrilctlonB with regular line. Samplefl
•u eig-h l pound Easy to carry and snow.
Liberal corajniito«ons Advanced.
W inkier Co.,fc-

NEWSPAPER!

WANTED—By youngr man now employed,
position of merit, considerable experience)

In stenography and general office work
Can report at onjce to* duty. Address P. O.
Box 374. Knojcyllle, Tenn.

hotel man wishes position
as clerk or manager* At present employ-

ed but denirea to makqf change. Address
B-812, Constitution. *
\ COMPETENT male stenographer deslfes

pbeitlon at once; have had seven years'
railroad experience. Address B-315. care
Constitution.
TWO'young men. ilre positions in
* or" South" Amerfco!"" ^Office or outdoor
wtortt. Addreae B-577. Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for slfjatfoou wanted ads. 3
lines one time. 14 cents: 3 times, 15 cents.
cents. To got these rates ada must be paid

In advance and delivered at The Conotitu-

BOOKKEEPER with eight years* experi-
ence desires permanent position at «jnce.-

Best references. Call Bookkeeper, Main

STENO-BOOKKEEPER dealres change, ex-
perienced in mo tt responsible position

where general office v. ork was required.
beet references and recommendations, not
afraid of work, can handle correspondence
without dictation Is G. H. S. graduate. Miss
A., P. O. Box 973
WANTED—By a lady vi Ith experience, posi-

tion with a life Insurance company; good
aolicitor. Address B-60Q. care Constitution
A YOUNG LADY with four years* experi-

ence desires a position as stenographer
Call West 628-L

Teachers
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 3145. ___^^_^

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and. only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

six weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now is the time to begin
Miss Rainwater. Manager, 40% Whitehall st

.ft* u ? J 9 AJ-
PIANO TUNING
Park. Bell phone East Point 10.

'ILL sacrifice nearly new upright, mahog
any piano, if taken quiet. Coat nen

$350. Addresa B-5bO. Constitution
FOR SALE cheap, uprignt piano. In good

idftlon. Atlanta phone 8548.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLJERTa aelect^dalttclng

school. 428 Peachtree at. Ivy 778-L. pri-
vate and class lessons; children and aduita.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

^ . - , pianos and ._
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell Stn ~ "
Phone Main 2424.
FOR SALE—Cheap,

dining room suit
phone 22S5
SAVE 26 per cent hy buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews &. Co t 23 E. Alabama
Street
FOR best bargains in furniture aee Jordan

Furniture Co . 144 Auburn ave. Ivy._446T. _
FURNITURB and ruga at lowest prices.

Roblson Furniture Co. 27 IB Hunter St.
<od as new. for eale

AUTOMOBILES
FOH SALE.

SPECIAL
WE HAVE one six-cylinder 48 H. P.

FIERCE-ARROW
that we are golnr to sell for $2,000, com-
pletely eaulpped. Here is a chance to buy a
standard high grade car at about one-third
its original cost. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Will make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—One 1912 Studebaker 30, in

flrst-cla^s condition and repainted.
ONE 1911 Natl anal, good condition, electric

lights. $600
ONE 1912 Overland 6-passenger car, first-

class shape. ?460.
O E HOUSER,

45 Auburn Ave Phone Ivy 791L

COLUMBIA AUTO
EXCHANGE

2S7 EDGEWOOD AVE—IVY 1626
IF IN the market for a used car it i\ould be

to your advantage to see us before you
buy, as we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 cars on band. Write for

• complete Ust-
FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lots,

or any thing of \ alue or lots for autos.
have your old car made nev at McDuffle
Bros'. Shop Ea^t Potnt. Ga. Phone Atl. 89
night Sell East Point 240
FIRbT-CLASS make, 5-passenger automo-

bile pt.ift.ct condition First *S50 gets it.

FOR SALE—1912 Hupmoblle roadster, ton-
door, looks and runs good. $2^5. v, orth

more. 362 Peachtree street.

AVE some good equities In renting prop-
erty or house to exchange for good auto.

See Mr. Wells. 507 Peters building. Phone

WANTED—Ford automobile, highest prices
paid for all kinds second-hand Ford cars.

Columbia Auto Exchange, 287 Edgewood. ave

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MAIN 4C8. ATL. 1306
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. FRED WELLER, MGR.
WHITEHALL AND MciJANlEL STREETS

REPAIRING* AND PAINTING. VERY
BEST WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING YOUR CAR
AROUND AND LET THEM TELL YOU
WHAT YOU NEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM MIDDLEB ROOKS IN CHARGE OF
SHOP. C. C. SHEPPARD. PAINTER.

NOTICE
THE METAL WELDING CO. HAVE

MOVBD THEIR AUTOGENOUS WIELD-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 S FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING IN
ALL MKTALS. PHONE MAIN 3013.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO. %
34-36 JAMBS ST. Phone Ivy 4831-.T. C. JU

EthrJdg-e and J. H. Gray. Proprietor^ Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired, and charged.
Spark battery "* work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. 'WaeMnic and polish-
ing.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, a-e-
•ugs repar ' — "

. _ prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repair! n^.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
26 JAMES ST. TVT 4833.

OUR expenses don t bother us. We can do
•work, cheaper und better than others. Ask

•why. McDuffte Bros.* Shop, Eaat Point. Ga,
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone Bell Cast
Point 240

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.
2S!> Kdgewood avenue. Auto repairs and

supplies; all work guaranteed. Ivy 7650

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the rtcht

•way Rear Auburn avenge. Ivy 6983.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell, Ivy 7484. . 76 Ivy St.

FIT YOUR AUTOMOBILE with Theft proof
lock $7.BO; agents wanted. Crown Sales

Company. Empire Life Bldg. Ivy 7CS6.
DIXIE GARAGE CO.. 12-14 JEAST CAIN

STREET. BKLL PHONE IVY 1W9.

YOUNG coldred man desires position
chauffeur, six years' experienc*. ISO W.

Mitchell •tretft.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
TWIN" JnclUm. uaetl 4 months; Cost ?37

fl«0 caah, ffl ifidKewpod

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

HAVE TOUR
CARPETS CLEANED

IN your own homes by the HOOVER Pro-
cess. Brush and suction combined. Con-

tracts taken by the hour or day. Demon-
strations free on request.

OZIAS NATIONAL SELLING
CORPORATION.

60B-7 EMPIRE LIFE ELJ>G
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Phone: Ivy 8239.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATBHLVL

FOB SALE CHEAP.

2SO California cases, cost J&n; ami* price SOa
to lower case news cases, full aiae. coat BOc;

sale price IBc,
Galley rack, holding ten gatleyo. up to tliree

columns, 43.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.90; sal*

price, 98.76.
12 double iron framea, holding 12 caeea, coot

S17.50; eale price *10.
One proof press. wlU take m. three-column

talley. Bale price 910.
Two stonee and one stand to hold them,

about 8 feet long; sale price >10,
One wooden caae rack, holde 30 full-alM

cases; cost f 10; oalw price $4.
This material will be sold tn loto to avlt.
Pay yoi"1 own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.

I-RUSH UNPOLISHED RICE
15 LBS. FOR ¥1 00

Buy direct from the grower and get your
food at first cost. Will ship you prepaid
15 pounds of unpolished rice, the best food
obtainable, upon receipt of $1 00. PRAIRIE
RICE PLANTATION. Little Rock Ark.

BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank
safes, vault doors. Combinations

changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 Bast Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
jtiier makes. Gookin Bank and
)ffice Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
^i vor street, Atlanta, Ga.

NITRATE-SODA,
BULK ACID

PHOhPHATH Muriate Potash Kalnlt C
P Meal. Hulls and Coal a* wholesale in

soliil <-are W K McCalla Manufacturers,'
Afr<-nt 115 Atlanta National Bank Bide.

National 64 N Pryor st
OPPOSITE Ii O W R T

BANK.
Prle*B. ?40, 955, $fi5, $$0,

^_ . »110. J136, S160 and —
Registers EAS1!

FOR SALE—Machinery of quality. Peerless
Threshers Steam and Gasoline Knglnee,

San Mills Big Four (las Tractors, Shingle
and Planing Machinery See or write us

REFRIGERATOR!
ABOUT 10 feet widf by 8 deep, 11 hlgn, very

good condition A bargrain I^cave your
Bell phone number before 11 a m. today for
A. H. Graesyel Piedmont hotel.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
2 000 000 GOOD aa new brick for sale at bar-

gain prices. Apply Old Palmer Brick Com-
pany Plant or Forrest R, George AdaJr

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-band Safe*.
Real Lock Experts, gafa Artists. Main 46O1.
TWO desks, one rollnr top, other flat top

each 30x48 inches, first-class condition
and at a bargain Address Desks, t>. o. Box
557, Atlanta,

WE have very nice assortment of •econd-
hand desks and filing cab)nets at attractive

prices at our stock room 6 N Broad at.
fToote & Davies Co . 6 N Broad atT

SECOND-HAND safes all a Ices, home sate*
$15 up Hall a bank and burglar-Di-oof

safetj, vSfclt doors. C. J I>ctnlel, 416 Fourth
National Bank Bulldlne.

?375 DIAMOND RING, 1% carat, white and
perfect, unredeemed pledge, sacrifice nrlce

$275 Tobias Jev^eliy Compaiij 1201 Atlanta
National Bank building

MADE-TO-ORDER PLY SCREENS, high
grade, lowest prices. Phone Main 5310

W. R, Callaway, Sales MET , 14QS Fourth
National Bank building.

ail, n«w, iron safe Ap-
and Storage Co., 26

FOR 8AX.IL
ply Morr.

West _A 1 abHir-a stree t
SAVE ^20 on delivery wagons. Buy direct

- from factory Any style. Catalog Rock
JIill Buggy Company. Rock Hill. S. C
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. "Let ua

*av« you money. Jacobs Auction Co 51
Decatur Bell phone M. 1484. Atlanta 32»6.

FOR SALE—One roller top desk, one stand-
ing deals, one stenographer desk Baltl-

more ^lectrlc' Supply^rp. 39 Marietta st

STEWART & HUNT
ER3^_G3^JEAST HUNTER RT.

GET MY PRICE on lumber and mill work
before jou place your order elsetvheni:W. I* Traynham. Main 2880. w"™*™.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 *~
tenta. ?6, 9x9 A tents. JS.60. 18-ft. conical

tents. $15._ Springer jJ95 S_Pryor street
GOODBV broom, dust pan ~and~cap;—Oood~

FOR SALE—One nine-column Kain* ma-"'
FOR SALE—PuTe tieoriria can

per gallon, in br— - - -

EDISON moving "pTcture
g

PO

an d kegrs.

ThineDISON moving picture machine at a bar-
gain price 86 Walton at. PhnneJTvy 7438
ORE Georeia cane syrup for sale by Martin
Produce^Company __37_Peters street.

WANTED—Second-hand standard office fur-
niture, either oak or mahogany, must be

in sood condition Apply Room 519. Pled-
mont hotel between 1M to 2 and ft to 6 p m.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy «

In the «ay of hounehold Eooda.
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta Dhou«
Z285. Bell Main H34. 61 Pecatur tmSeu
T\rANTED—One Surrougha or "WaleB addlmr

machine, must be Jn erood condition
cheap for cash R. F. Jordan, 144 Auburn
Ave. Ivy 4467.

SUITS and one-piece dresses altering and
repairing neatli done "Pleasant. the

Tailor." 106 Lucille. Main 3J02.

AUCTION SALES
„„ AUCTION XHB'
' VAGK COMPANY; at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or aeil your furniture, household,
vr piano, Phon« BelJ Main i:30fc.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

_AT ACCTIOX.
FURNITURE!, household mods, offlc* fix-

tures, and, in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
6L DKCATUR STREET

Near Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
janta 2285.

^S^^^^J^SJ^^^^SSS^^S^^
ATLAMTA T1TUE3 uUAKAISTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPAItfY, ground Iloor EQ.uita.ble
building. Main 6420.
' ^BANKS.

AMERICAN fiATIONAI* BANK
Alabama andj Broad Streets.

Capital and .Surplus 91.200.000.
Oldest Savings Department in the City.

BICYCLE KEPAUttlNti.
BCYCLi, KJ!<^AiAiNcz, also Drawing and, en-

amellne. all work guaranteed S. JG. Dunn,
136 N. Butler. Atlanta phone 6010-M

CAKPENTJElt WORK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all kinds of store and

office work, counters, ^halving, book and
wall cases, etc. IfaO S. Pryor.
Main 3651. Residence. Main 5425

BUSINESS AND MAIL
CRDER DIRECTORY

_ PACKING AND CUPPING.,
LbTkRIMJ

"\7"lrSTT"I? ROOF LKAKS call W.
JLV/UXb Barnctt. Ivy 7J38

SHOES HAt-F-toOljt.!*, ijKWEDt
50 CENT-S

AT GWINN S &HOE SHOP. 6 Luckle street.
opposite Piedmont hotel Both pboiies. In

a hurry "* Ca!J Tajtlcab Company for auto
rent service.

bTOVE

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We sweep chimneys.
121 Wblteha.ll St._3ell Pjione Main _ 2690

21 PETERS.
Main 1661. 1771

STORE FRONTS, Wall Cases, etc.

___

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK a.nd fiber SAIIL

pert repairing, film

_ ^
NORTH SIDE PRESSING CLUB. French

dry cJeoolng, presHlngr, altering and dye-
ing. First-clans ahoe shop, repairing neatly
done. 288 Ivy street. Atlanta phone S006-A.
J. H. Jojiea. Proprietor.
ACME TAILORING CO.. Holmes & Smith,

proprietors. Ladles and gentlemen's
cleaning, pressing, etc.. 30 days, man-tailor-
ed akirta, JS.50. Phono Ivy 8421-J. 226
Houston stree t.
D. G. SWANSON—Clothes cleaned pres

and repaired. 21 S. Fora> th. Atlanta

IF YOU need a contractor builder or ex-
pert roof man, call "Cunningham." Office

S45% Peters streets, or phone Main 2S7. Re-
pair work of all kinds All work ffuaran-
Leed Prtf~n.fi raaanna Vila
pair worit 01 an Kinas
teed. Prices reasonable.
R. G. CAIN, contractor In painting, tinting

and repair work. Reasonable. Atlanta
3 2 9 6 1 4 3 Pulllam
CONTRACTORS and builders, all work ffuar-

anteed. Give ua a trial A W KJrJtpat-
rlcte. 27 Piedmont ave. Main 2Q57-J

Ing given promnt attention.
WILL complete your home

>y till finished J.
,*i»uu vvithoutl *.ny
D. Gunter. M 1188.

WHEN in need of carpenter work, call J
A. Johnson, west 12B8-J, estimates on all

job work* prices reasonable.

£7cxTT?^WART) ^JR^^rrTn^tKat^Ji-uu JXJ-, vv rvxVJ.^ z cannot repair and
make bake. R. L,. Barber, 123 Marietta SU

~1

MULTIGRAPHING

W. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new,
does fur. repairing and upholstering, lace

curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave- L 3136-J
CABINET MAKERS.

^ W x - S. STALLINGS
JBWJfiLiERS' Nind Tobacconist wall cases,

special furniture to order. Emergency
carpenters jvy 379S. 2%__N Broad St
ALL KINDS OF WOODWORK, office shelv-

ing, partitions, also auto woodwork. Try
me E Garraujc. Ivy 3474 526 Edgewood_ _

, tracings, maps,
patent drawings, plans and alterations,

Dick Burt. 203 Hlllyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 1639

DENTISTBY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101% Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a. few days:

Set of Teeth ................ $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown ............ $3.00
Bridge Work ............... J3.00
White Crowns .............. $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings . . t .50
Gold Fillings ..... '.' ....... $1.00

^LlIj^^ANUJRKP AIRED^

ROUNTREE'S, " ̂ SllAl7i:

Phonas Bell. Main 1676; Atlanta 1G54

UMBRELLA and Key Hospital. Luckle St.
Umbrellas recovered cheap Ribs put In l&c

each. C L Powell.
UMBRELLAS made to order, lar^e selec-

tion. Una hindlet,. alt>o repairing Harry
Brlgga. a Viaduct plafce _ Phone Main f.100

~~WAI-l7 PAPKK.

of wall paper ail grades tiiat I can shov
you. Alao prices for hanging and interlo]
painting J W. Dyer Main 3440

WtNPOW AKI> MOL

BIG OPPORTUNITY

FOR S \LK—Drue store doing splendid busi-
ness, located in one of the brs.t, mo-it prow-

perous hinall to\\ ns in Georgia reason for
selllne other business Invoice $fi,000, 32.000
ca."-h and balance on time If dea'red Ad-
g_re«s r 14 core Constitution
JOB PRINTING PLANT at Aunihton Ala,

for sale cheap, 10x15 C & P press, elec-
tric motor, ^6-inch cutter Economic impos-
ing stone, plenty type, rules, etc . 110 junk,
all new and up-to-date Address F G Stule
Eutaw, Ala.
OPPORTUNITY for someone to make at-

tractive living- t-y independent rooming:
and boarding house on north side Alwajss
full Close in. Here is jour chance, era.Hp
this opportunity. Ib3 CoiirUand St, Iiy
6187-J.
KNERGETIC SAl-ESMAXAUER—To estab-

lifah headquarters in Atlanta and look aft-
er entire business of same Exclusive con-
tract Issued Bank references required
Aruher \^ ashlnffton Loan <L Truwt J?ldg-,
"Washington, P C
WANTED — An idea' W;io can think ol

come blmpie thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas they may bring you w talth "Write
(or "Needed Inventlont" and How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money. Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys Washington, D. C.
T Til V/STT HA"V E any .stores, houeeo
o~l? JL V/iJ restaurantu, ooardlng or
rooming houseR. hotels or an; thins to bell
or exchange, \/e can give you r*"*ults. Phone
Mra_ Eetta._or_C D^iolloi.y Ma.m 1G30._ _ _
BIG oppoj tunlty is offered l>\ maiiufacturer

of one of the bt'bt autu tire^ to establish
an agency in the city, and also control state
of Georgia See Mr Kent, Hotel Dakota,
after » p m
SODA ruUNT—<200 canto nil! buy an out-

Jit worth $1 000 This outfi t consists of
hhowcane« chain?, tables, counters, every-
thing complete icadi for business Call Ivj
4JSS Atlanta t>72

Barker^ Circulation. 19-21 Peters^ M 4623 J
WANTCD A PARTNER in the ro^l estate

business with a thousand dollars Address
Partner, Box 8448 care Constitution.

JFUBNACK8.

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Com-

pany, 139 South Pryor street. Main 285.
Call for h. P. Moncrief or J. JB. Le«.

FURNITURB repairing and
carpet cleaning Southern Furniture and

Carpet Works. ti9 Ella street. S B. Skelton,
Manager Main 5383 West 136C

_Hapej,Jile Drun _
NORTH SII>E boarding "house for

sale Address C-140 Constitution

UNION PLUMBING CO.
JOHN J. HILL, MEr . 33 Auburn Ave. Both

phones.

MONEY TOJ-OAN

$25.00 AJSTD UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted *by the laws of the

state. Our easy payment plan allows you
to pay us back to ault your income W*
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to jou in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318.Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

V—Satisfaction
orders given prompt atten-

OLD HATS
an teed. Mall

tlen.
ACM_K_ITATT:ERS,_20 E. HUNTER STREST

HOVHK MOVING.

- .

DunawayBros. ^a\°>$,!;&

MONEY TO I^OAN—We have
a good deal of tiorne funds that

we can place propiptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase mune> notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood Avenue.

J JBVV3E L.RTTJREPAJtRII«^
IV_V. T! r 'TfmvBLRY^cZx?

74 WHITEHALL, next to Vaudette theater.
Hepalrs your "\\atche» and Jewelry

GOOD AND RBA50NABLE^
KEYS MAPK.

j. A CLAKKEr
Formerly With C. C Downs

Now with Atlanta Gun and Key Works, uafe,
gun and key experts, 7% W Alabama St,
between Whitehall and Broad Main 683. All
outside work promptly attended to.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LKND on Atlanta home ur business

property, at lowet-t rate. Money advanced
} to builders. Write or tall

S. W. CARSON
24_ SOUTH BROAD STREET
JdONE\ TO LOAN—At 6. 7~ and 8 per ceni,

on Atlanta residences and suburban real
er>tat<) tr sums o£ $600 to SS 000 and on score
property, any amount desired Dunaon &
jj^y. 409 Equitable building

AFH1NG.
MULTIGaAPHED

BJJJlLTll

LETTEKS FILLED "IN "TO MATCH
JBJv VBL.OPJECS XDDBJBaSKD.

EAGLE MULTIQRAPHING CO.
t North Fomytfa Bt. Phono Main 1168.

MOTQRCYCLEB, •new" and * second-hand.
Southern Motorcycle Co.. 224 Peachtree St.

PROMPT attention to repair work .fourteen
years' experience. 4 City Hall Place. M.

1188. q. R. Bennett.
MONEY SAVED by buying yo«r plumbing

material o£ Plckert PIumbJnp Company.
We fell everything needed In the plumblnr
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 H
Eaat Huntef street. Both pttpnes EBO.
^_^_ MAT
CAPITAL

Pryor. M. 2133-J.
lowest prlcea. Give us

NEW RVBBKR '
PUT on your buoy's carriage, repaired, re.

painted and recovered. KobU Mitchell. 228
Ddgo-wood a\enue. Ivy 8070.
KEEP your houaa painted, and tinted.

Embry Construction Company. 312 Fourth
National Bank Main 1*56.

J. A. JOHNSON
Painting and wall tinting.._W. 1299-3.

FOR kolsomlnlng- walla, painting floors "or
general house cleaning,_ call Ivy 5fil9-G5l8

or Atlanta, phone 20

Job PrintTnir at ~reason-
ftble price-* Your order

solicited. Lome*. 419-20 AusteU bid. M. 796.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money uotea short time loans for

building houses. The Merchants and Me
chanlcs Banking and Loan Co. 209 Grant
buildl ng_ Tel* p hon e IvjM>3-ll.

REAL FSTATE LOANS FOK KAST£RN
INSURANCE CO DESIRED.

W Carroll Latimer.
Attorney at Law.

15091 4th "Vat 1 Ba.nK Bide
MONEY TO I/OA N on improved residence

property, repayable monthly 6 per » ent
eimple interest, no brokerage Address B.
Neely or D R Hem_> _P_ O^ Bo\_ll t7
FARM LOANS—We place loana in any

amount on improved larm lands in Ueor-
Bla. The Southern Mortgage Company,
tjou t d but I dine- __ _ _
6~~PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J. R. Nuttlne tt Co, S01-4 Empire Life
building
MONE\ TO LOAN ^t 7 and 8 per t en t , on

first-* IJSB pruperty A Ho purohaso money
notes bought A_ddrp-*a _tj;1"<l- C£nstttutlon
FARM~T.OAN*fa~made b> W B Smith 703

Fourth National Bank_buiklini?
MONEY~tcT lend~a^T~inipro\ca real oi<tati C

C McGehee, Jr G22 to €24 Lmpire Bids

W A NT E P-jgoney

.
TUBMAN. BLACK 4_ CALHOUN.

_ Second. Floor Empire . ___
W1C CAN PLACE your monej on real estate

first mortgagor at 6, 7 or 8 per cent, or
on second mortgages, monthly notes, 10 to
26 per cent. Call M. 4189, United Build
Ing Co.. 4<MJ-*l-2-3-4 Tempi o CourC buila'ng-.

PAINTS ANV CKKOSOTK.

C F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of hiEh-grrado palnta,

white lead and creosote stains. We mak«
ready mixed pClnts to order. Conner La
France ana Lowry atreeta. Bell phone Ivy
6852-J. Atlanta. Ga.

WE HAVE funds on tend with
S which to purchase good firs: or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue. ,
WILL BUX first and second mortgaee pur-

chase money^noteB und comme *-
"

rtgae«
r*ual ;

JAS. W. BOWERS -
DOES HOCSK PAINTING. "

"Wall and Tintinc,
.No- 17 South Foray t" St. Main 1487.

cnaso money^nptett and commercial paper
i Short maturities preferred. 901 Empire1 Life Bldg. tvy 5710,

WILUAM W. BMITU »etu out shade trees
Ot all binds ̂ with ,» satisfactory yuaraa*

t»* Atlanta, Ga. A> F. D. No. S.

MEDICAL
DH. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable
treatment tor trregularltlws. Trial box by
malt 60 cents. Frank E!dmond»on & Bros..
Mauufacturlnc ChemUtau }i North Broad
Street. Atlanta, a*. - ... ...

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Fassen***
Trains, Atlanta,.

The follow ing schedule figures are
published onlv as information and are
not euara-nteed: .

"Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

BrunswJU
_. and TI
Roanoke

i.

dei*::-:
e

Arrive

6 10 am
12 35 pm

S 15 pro

Leave.

7 30 ama o& pm
10 £0 pm

pht trains batw««a

Col umbua 10 u5 i

* Col!!moy ' *° '

Central of

^35 New Or . S 26 am
19 Columbua. fi 45 am
i3 Montgom'y 6 10 am
39 New Or .. 2-00pm
1 J Columbus. 4.06 pm
B7 New Or .. B.SOpnx
41 West Pt.. K.4& px*

— • •*1 D- «* •» J «*m

SSa"^'-'"™

Albany 8 00 am
Jacksonville. I 47 am
Macon .....IS 30pm
Macon 4 '00 pra
Jacksonville. S SO pm
Savannah » 00 pm
\ aldost* . B 00 pm
Jacksonville. 10 10 pm

.Thomaaville, 11 45 pnx
'Albany 11.« P»

_-T the l
-rtura of Passenger Trains.

£? Arrive From—

"?VewaYort ' I J 01 °
VV.ish ton.. 6 OE ,1

-Jack-vine. 6 IP R
12 fihr'vport, 6 10 a
3 Jack-vine.. 6 50 a

'C He nil n ' R 10 a

8 Cnatta'ea 10 35 a

.^acuvm. 5 0 0 ,

37 X Y 2G., S 00 l
rf'£fI'UrV^Vk 7 30 I, , %• C alley 8 00 i
1* Jack'vIlJp 8 10
11 Richmond 8 15 J
16 Cha'taga 9 *5 i
-' Chicago 9 *>£; i

24 Kan City 10 16 i
19 CcIun-jOus 10 °0 I
I tCIno im ti 11 30 J

SG
Depart For—

Co]umbu»r~5 20 i
« B ham . 6 00 i
1 Chicag-o ., 6 20

12 Richmond. 6 56
28 Kan City. 7 00

7 Chatta sa 7 10
82 Ft Valloy 7 is
16 Macon . 7 45
SS X Y let 11 00

fe Jack'vllle 11 10
29 B ha.rn, n 55
88 •"* \ 2d U 05
40 Charlotte 12 IB

. 30 Columbua.12 30
30 A«w -iork. 2 46
1C Chatta'ga. 8 00
39 B ham .. 4 10
18 Tocc<ja . 4 45

:2 Columbue. £ 10
5 Cincinnati. B 10

28 Ft Valley. 5 20
10 Macon ... 6 30
21) Hnnln E 45
13 Clnclnn U. I 20
44 Wa-fh t*. \ . 8 413

2 Jack vill-s 10 05
24 Jack'villa 10 30
11 Shr vport 11 10
14 Jack ville 11 40

Central tira*

am.
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pn»

pm
pm
pnl
pm
pm

™e following schedule figures r
published only as information and j
not guaranteed:

"D-iHy except Sunday.
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
•. Arrive From—
3 Augusta. 6 CO am
* Cov'ton . 7 30 am
3 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta. 1 60 pm
5 Uthonii 2.10 pm
7 New 1 ork

and Augr, 1:20 pm

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta 12 10 t

New York 7 SO i
•26 Llthoiila 10 ^0 t

28 Augusta. 3 10
B4 Union Pt. B 00

•10 Cov'ton . 6 1 0

pm

pra

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
JCfTective Nov 16 Leave I Arrli

Chicago and Northwest.. 1 E ,„ Arr"
Cincinnati-Louisville ... /5 i*>J"a|II 65
Cincinnati and Louisville , " 12 ami B 60
KnoxvUle via Blue Rld^e . 7 36 ami & 1J
Knoxville via Cartersvflle. 7 12 ami B 5.0
Knoxvlllw via Cartersvill*. 5 10 pm 11 65
Blue RitfgQ accommodation* Q & n m j l O . Q S

Ir I*Ine Bail way.
November 30 1915.

pm
am
am

No, Arrive From—
II New York, b 20 amj
11 Norfolk . b 20 ami
1} Wash ton. 6 20 am,
11 port^ra th. 6 JO am
17 Abbe S C . 8 50 am
b Memphis.. 1 30 pm
C B ham. 1 30 pm

22 B'ham

6 Wash/ton.
6 ISorfolfe .
B Fortsm'th.

12 B ham ..
29 Monroe.-

. ..
11 Memphla .
SO Monroe. .
6 New York,
C Waah'ton.
6 Norfolk

U 10 pm
u New "Vork. 4 SO pm

" 4 30 pm
4 30 pm
4 SO pm

No Depart To
SO am
30am
00 am
40 pm
40 pm

_ _ ., _ 40 pm
6 Porthm'th. 1 40 pm

:& B ham .. 3 6fi pm

46 pm
(,0 pm
55 pm
SS pm

City Ticket Office* 88 Peachtree

Western i
No. Arrive Froi

S Nashvf He.

nd Atlantic Baflnmd.
Depart To-

99 Chicago... 9 25 am
73 Home . 10 20 am
95 Nashvllle.il 45 am
1 Nashville. 7 35 pm

95Chicaeo... 7 BO pr

84 Chlcaro... 8 Ofl am
2 Nashvlll*. t 35 am

92 Mashvllle. 4 5 0 p m
72 Rome .. 5 15 pm
98 Chicago . 8 25 pm

4 Nashville. S &0 pm

TAX1CAB3

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IYY 5190; ATLANTA 1598,

LE G A^

. — FL L.TON rOT~NTY
TO THE 31. PKKTOR OObUT OP1 SAID

t OLNTY
The petition of P L Provano. 'W G.

SraMh H M Purnell and. H T Kllpatrlck,
tate oflall

.
oC Kulto

-<hoxr tho
1st Tha t

^aoctntns to
ame and

tor the
ht> Incjrporated

selves aunfl
under the

; IP
B COMPVNT

for a n*rioi of t v - e n U \p«trs w i t h tbe ;prh*<
lle-K? of r t n w nl «' 'h*> end of smd time

1nd That th«* oblcct of $>s»id corporation
Is "poruniarv c<dn to Its stockholders and
to that pnd petftloneri desire the right to
m inufac-ture and eell lc«- cream conea and
all articles neces*^ar> tfccreto and to bu-*'.
-,pll IfO-sa relent*1 and rpnt r*-H.l cs^tBte and
buildings thereon for the purpose of the cor-
P°trri Thit th« principal office of saJ4
r< rporation nh i.l b* in Fulton Countv.
i,»*«r(?ia jnd petninnnr1* desire tbs right to
f-tablKh branch offices in other cities oC
thi^ •(tatc I" other states of the United
teiatew and in foreign .-ountries.

4 th That the capital «to k nt said cor-
poration (shall b* $10 OOf 00 divided Into
shares of 310000 eacb w i t h the privilege
of Increa&Ins same to ?2i- 090 00 eaid Btocll
to be pjid for in who le or !n part in raeh
ot in property neces^ar> lo b«1d corporaUon
Ht L fair valuation to !"• fixed by the In-

^°^rhra Th"at°p«titioncr-, dew re the right to
< \ercisc tho prU Hcffen L inferred l»\ thin
th xrter v,h*>n 1" pei cent of the capital

Lf ok has been pal'i for in cash or anv
propeit> *t R fa i r \a luat ion to be Cixed by

d<=si
borrow mono H
notes, deeds of •
o the r I*-pal rnetht
b> Iho Bo<ird of

\\ HERHFORi:

th
tlie richt to

e by-
------

nit
ruarj

rpor;

.1 in
i y i i

w i t

office-

mav bo determined

petitioners prij to

the pow f-ra pri\ llefiie«i a.nd
forth together wi th such
mav hp hereafter conferred

t lie State of lieorgla on

j MCSV.AIN v*root>R
AUi for Petitioners

this the 10th da> of F«b-

C»t*I> BROVLES Clerk.
r oHURCJEA — Count} of Fulton.

Hl Brojlea Clerk of the Superior
Court of Hilton County i.eornla. do here-
by certlfi thn-t the foregolnK IH a. true and
correct copy of th* application for charter
In the n at tor of Dixie Cone Company, aa
the ^d-iut. tppeurs of file in this office.

Wit IIP"" my official signature and the seal
of. «*jUl court this, the 10th day of Febru-

STATK

Clcrk Superior Court rulton County. Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
F~H Brtw^ter, Albert Ho well. Jr.,

Hugh M Doracy, Arthur Hnyman,
JDorse>, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneya-at-Law.
Offices 202. 2y->. 20G. 205, 207, 20». 21«

Kiser Bulldiner. AtSanto, Ga,
Lang Distance Telephones 3023. 8024. and

1025^ Atlanta, Ga. __"
__ _

OF CHHIOPRACT tC.
NERVOUS and chronic diseases, chiropractic,

the new science that removes the cause at
disease. Ei4 Forsyth Blag.

"\Vlieno\ ct* vou have sortjethlnc to
sell or buy phone a -want ad to
5000 or Atlanta &<M>I, a
H C«ntoi ._

?Al>ERl
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v>t| ^TT^ tla Tine o n a n t
SEED AND PET STOCK

H. ,G, HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. PJUANTS AND POULTRY

Bail PHon»3.. Main 2568. Main 3962; At-
lanta, 2568. -• •

16 WEST. ilXTCHELL ST,_

BOARS AND ROOMS
BEAUTIFUL fronc room, .delightful sur-

rounOIne; excellent meats; gentlemen,
business women; couple. Ivy 308 6-X -795
Peachtree atreot.
NICE ROOM with, private bath and board

for couple, go0a table, home surroundings.
Whitehall. Phone 'AT. 335-L. '-

Jj SPENDABLE GARDEN,
toe kind that Hastings srtla, pure, fresh

and true to. name. Don't take chances on
cheap seed. Come to us and be a*aured of
a good garden. We have the largest seed ,
business In the south and ire In a position
to give tjie very best that can be had. If
you haven't gotten your Copy of our cata-
logue phone ua and, w« will moil it. '
JUST RECEIVED—Two cara of fancy seed

potatoes from Arlstook county, Maine
Time now to plant-. We C4n supply Bllaa
Triumph. . Irish Cobbler,. Peerless. Early
HOBO and aeau.tr ot Hebron at* GO cents per
peck. J1..5& per bushel.

SPLENDID rooms, gooH table, homelike
surrounding*), reasonable, 7& W. Peach-

tree atreet. .Ivy- 14'tg-J,
DESIRABLE furnished rooms, wltU excel-

lent board, close In. 58 "Walton

22 AND 24 E. ELLIS
ROOMS, excellent board. S& per
LARGE room, well furnished! with excellent

table. ( steam heat, home comforts. 514
Peach tree street. .

'rooma, wi,tb excellent table
board. Reasonable rates. \Valklng dls-

tance. 40 Bartow at. 4985 All.

OXION SETS *houJd b« planted now. We
have White' Silver Skin «na Yellow Dan-

vcra at IS cents .Quart, two tor 25, cents.
HAVE YOU planted your Sweet Feaa? If :

not. get some of EastlnRS' Finest Mixed
and plant them at once. Ounce. 10 cents:Ji-pound, 25 cents; 1 pound. $1.00. . -
KHUBARB and Asparagus Hoots.
COME JN and aee the Automatic freeder

we- are showing: It not only saves feed,
but will Increase yoor eg-gr supply. We have '
wold them to ft ntimb«r of the leading 'uoul-
try ralsira.'ln this aeotloa and they all say
that they will do even more than we claim
lor them. - -
DON'T FORGET that "we are headquarters

for alt kinds ot poultry supplies. We
handle oqtblng but the best.
PHpffE. US when 'not convenient to call.

We dmiver^pronaptly.

BACHELOR APXS.—Rooms with bath, ex-
cellent table board; steam heat, electrfc-

jty. S34 Feachtree. Ivy 1295.
___RGE well fur. room, with board, in pri-

vate home for gentlemen or business la-
qles. 23 nftinu t ea to city. Decatur 270.

15 IS THE PRICE for a nice room and
Aboard. SO Walton st. Ivy £241.

R( )OM and board, ail convenfences and
- home privileges. In 'Ponce Ue Leon ave-
nue home, for refined couple. I v y 719-J.
HANDSOMELY - fur. rooma. with excellent

table, for ladies or sentlemen; exclusive
neighborhood, jhone Ivy 2423-J^

SEEDS___
SUMMEROUR'S b a i m i i a l t c o t t n s e e l

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913, standing ahead of seventeen of the
best known and, most prollflc varieties- de-
mand great, supply limited, order auick.
$1.50 bushel, SO bushels, U.40: 100 bushel:!
$1-30. Fair View Farm? Palmetto. oC^
POTATO PLANTS—Better order now tor

first delivery., They Are *olng to be 'dif-
ficult to obtain, .thra season. Early Triumph
&00, $2.25. J4.00 per UOOO by express. Straw'
berry plants, 100, 7&c, 600, J3.25, 1.000, 56.00.
Southern Plant and Poultry Farm, Alexander

KOH SWJ^E—100,000 one-year appie treee.
grown' from whole French seedlings. R«-

tali and wholej&Ie. Write Appalachian
Nursery, Boi 10. TaUoIah Park. G*.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and.flower seed; also pet stock. J. C. ilc-
r.. Seed Company, 23 S. Broad St.

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower need; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-

Milla.n, Jr.. Seed Company. 23 3. Broad SU

INCUBATORS
FOR SALE—Prairie State Incubator, 240-

egg capacity; , also brooder and coop.
Phone Decatur 270.
FOR SALE—One incubator; Prairie State.

225 capacity. One brooder, Decatur 270.

EGGS

JiO>r winter layers. Barred Rock eggs, 15
for ^1.50. P.^y. Tarbrgugh. Iyy_ ja

EGGS from choice Reda, Jl.EO per 1G. Don
Donaldaon, Decatur, Ga. Phone Pec. 16.

CORNISH INDIAN'GAME EGGS for sale,
S2 per setting. Center Hill. Call Atlanta

phone, .yards. 71.
RHODE ISLAND RED eggs. "DeGraff"

strain. $3 for 16 eggs. Call Ivy 6S38-J.

LEGHORNS
WHITE

SPLENDID White Leghorn baby chicks,
ready February 24, ?15 per hundred. Now

is the, best time In the whole year. J'. P.
Downing, KIrkwood. Decatur 548.

ORPINGTONS
WHITE

•C'*!-* {~*t*+c> Tlt*»w Fine pen of$30 (jets Inem atraas waite
tons, 6 hens; 1 cockerel. ' Dr. C. F.
"West 69, ,

MISCELLANEOUS
GREEN GROUOT)

BONES
Campbell

V HORSES AND yEHICLES
s!3E:Nl5nao'R3ETTt65T'iff^^several cheap horses. 3-year-old Shetland
pony, well broke- Marina, goat, covered de-
livery wagon, one depot wagon. "If you
don't know where- to find it ask Branan."
Branan'a J^lvery Service. 35 S, Forsyth st.

792^ " '

EXCELLENT rooms with table board"; walk-"
S3 Auburn^ Atl. 3710.^

reasonable" rat eg; _'close in. gj^Hpuaton st^
TWO furnished rooms, with or "without

meala. 10 JWeatJpjne. Iv>^6 8E, &-J. ^
YOUNG MEN can set board and. room In
__ private home. Ivy 2597-J.
FOR GENTLEMEN—Nicely furnished rooms.

with or without, board. Ivy 4574-J.
ROOMS with private bath ana board. 21 East

Lindei street. Ivy 152, Miss Annie Dennln.

SOCTBC SIDE.
NEWLY furnished, home, all conveniences,

excellent meala; walking distance; rates
reasonable; good neighborhood; rooms must

, be seen to be appreciated. 48 Woodward.
ivenue. (LTnder new management.)avenue, i, unaer new management

NEWLY fur. home, all conveniences. «xce--
lent meals, walking distance; rates rea-

Bonable; good neighborhood; rooms must
be eeen to be appreciated. 48 Woodward
avenue. _

FUR, room, u-ith board for
- two; a quiet. homelike
residence; every convenience and reaaon-
able.i_37_8__Rawson._CaU _Maifl __4_a38-J.
DESIRABLE rooms; excellent table board,

IIP Washington street. Main 438Q-L. '_
ROOM and board for three young ladies and

<-nr young men at rea-aoua-blo rates; close
73 Eaat Mitchell st. Phone Atl. 4421.

FOR REN?T — Nicely fur. rooms, with board;
i. 143 */a E. Hunter _st. _ ; __"_ _ , . ^ - - - . a . _ . _

EXCELLENT table board. " juat across teom
_j=ttate capitol. S3 Ca pit ol__square
EXCELLENT table boafd..

tance. lovely rooms. 29-' Ra

___
walking; dis-

NEWLY rurninhed
"iSl^EtoiTtiTpryor" Main 933-j.

WANTED—Board—Rooma

WANTED—Room Mate
. _ . _ ROOMMATE, private hor

excellent table; modern conveniences. Ivy
6259-L.
WANTED—Roommate for young man in

room with sleeping' porch, excellent table,
steam heat. 514 Peaclitree__st. '

FOR RENT—Rooms

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get .** place to board or rent
rooms in any part of tae city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

FtRMSli-EO—NOKTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Pairlle St., Near Carnegie Library.

THE EDGEWOOD

Up; weekly, single. . _ .
104 *& Edgrevvood ave. Ivy G2Q4-J-

BLACK SPANISH JACK, worth ?SOO; will
eell for ?400t- or will trade for good pair

mnlea. Tioga Trading Co.. Tjoga. Ga.
:ona. Brad-

FOR SALE— Live Stock
FAKC Y

perfect fcdlvlduala. correct type, proper
marklncftr *rmnds<raa and granddaughters
of Grand Champions. Sure to please. Fair
or trlo--i*ct r«late<U The, regular $26 kind.
only 916 *acli. Fair View Farm. Palmetto,
G*. ~
FOR SALE—Eight fine Jersey milch cows

and springers. Shippey Bros. & White, 963
Marietta street. Both, phones 516.

CLOTHING
""anA JJotnTng.'Tbe Vestiare. 166 Pecatur st.

LASALLE APARTMENTS
lOGMi N. PRYOR ST.; rooms largre and light,

hot and cold water in each room: newly
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Best
ratea in city.

THE ADOLF

, nJcely-furnlshed rooms for
gentlemen; entire second "loor given over

to men. Insuring freedom and convenience.
183 Ivy st. Ivy 3015. .
TWO-ROOM SUITE, bedroom, with private

bath, and large rooms, 24x22 feet, suitable
for partor or office, first floor Pickwick.

BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms and excellent
meals If de.ilred, two blocks from Candler

but 1 cling. 19-21 W. Cain. Ivy 56CO.
FURNISHED fr

gentleman- for comj:
couple; meals near by
ONE desirable nfcefy fur. front room, with

conveniences; close in. 134-A Ivy.

reasonable
my; new borne v

Ivy B72S-J.
nicely fur. fr

THHEE nicely furnished connecting rooma;
private bath; excellent table. 308 Peach-

tree 3t--- 3yy 5359- Atlanta 3058-B.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

, 4 MONTHS FOR. ?E AJSTI> UP.
Rebutit Typewriters 323 and J7B.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 NArth Fryor.St. Phone Main 2526.

YES.-we rt»t Oliver, Visible Typewriters.
clean, new machines, three months, only

$4; and. apply on purchase. OLIVER
TTPHTTOTUTEK AGENCY.'54 Auburn ave.

HOTELS

TWO desirable newly furnished rooms, with
, all conveniences, to couples or gentlemen.

Half block from Peachtree. 22 E. Cain.

HILBURN HOTEL
lO'AND 12 WALTON 8TR&J3T.

FOR. GENTI*EMEN only; center of city;
ne*r nev poatottica. Rates, 60c. 76c and $1.

HOTEL ̂ •jS

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of «*ty; ntw

vealent to IJnton. *t-""
vt. Atlanta, phone

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHEBB
, TO U.V3S.,

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnc and
rooming hottae IntormaUon. ' Iz yoa

want- to ffet a place to board or rent
room* la any pact of the city or sub-urbST^ailc Tb« Atlanta Constitution.
W. will M >Ud to Help you get wnat
you want.

Tillrd Floor Constitution
-- • 6000. Atlanta 6001.

; SIBE. ~ .
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL

NICELY furnished room," private bath. In
private home and Peachtree. Ivy 1417-J;

reasonable. •
NICELY furnished rotTi ns for y aunts meTiT

slnsle beda. separate dreaaers; very close
'_n. 7S__\V. Pc-nchiree at Ivy *{,j(*«-J.
THE OHESTERFIEJL.D bachelor iipt».. nlre-

ly fur. rooms with oonne«Unf? shower
baths: ' next door to Capital City club. 16
W. Harris at.
GENTLEMEN can secure nicely furnished

room, adjoining bath, one block ot post-
nfffw. 3d r'nn^ street. Ivy 6162.

ONE or two furnished rooma; new, for
young- men; one or two meals it desired-

private family, north Hide. Ivy D831,
A LARGE nice room for couple or three

youae men; also single room. 647 JPeach-
tree. jyy 6034.
STEAM-HEATED room. conveniencTiT

waJklDg distance. 25 Porter place Ivy
- ' '

BEAUTIFUL rooms, with all conveniences,
-—-jklng djatance. log W. Harris.

LARGE; trout room, next to bath; lurnace
heat; eentlemen_ preferred. Ivy 46S8.

VERY" desirable furnished front rooni with
private porch, forgentlemen. Ivy 8037.

THREE nicely furnished
heat- 35 W. North Ave.

NICELY furnished sitting and bedroom.
close in; private ̂ entrance. Ivy;__783j>.

NICELY furnished room, walklne distance^
2S West Peachtree place: jyy^ * "

LARG-E. sunny room, well f u .
by. 388 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7S

ONE large well furnished roo
distance. 81 Houston street.

uals near

walking

LARGE front steam-heated room with
lavatory. 64 Forrest avenue.

NICELY furnished room, two beds, for gen-
tlemen. gc East .Eftis street.

ONE fur, bedroom, one or two housekeeping-
rooms. 37 Carnegie way.

FURNISHE1>—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—-One room, steam heat, beautl-
• fuJJy furnished; all home conveniences,
eJectric lights, hot and cold water. Corner
Capitol avenue, 237-A Fulton. Main 5038.

! BRIGHT, airy front room; nicely furnished;
I good 'home-like meals If desired. Close
j In. All modern Conveniences. 143 FulHam

at. Atlanta phone 3296.

8TEBKT-

ST.."™
•BEEEEVUE INN;

COOLEDGE HOUSE

White Ivy, . . ^_ - _
THREE nlc» unfur. rooms .*Jf *Jg»*.

ke«pta«i All modem -^^T
IDK dfotance; clp»n to school;
,.rt«ni«, .Appiv^ss. Fornmait.
I>E8BM
Ivy..

— _ --
xooms. with Bxcellent

bj»«ii«« aecWon,- 181'
"

ELEGANT rooms, 50c day up, 52.50' and up
per week; hot and cold water free. Gata

City H.otel. 1C'8V6_ South Forayth street. "
ONE -or two newly fur. front bedrooms, hot

bath, with or without meals; -prh-ute faml-
ly: close In. M._4751!-J. 117' ggrinwaU st.
LOVELY upstairs furnished rooms, private

hojne: young men preferred. • 286 Raw-
son street. • •
NICELY furnished rooms to young men or

•couple la -quiet, private home. 136 Raw-
son street. Atlanta 1754.
FOR RENT—Large downstairs front room;
' nicely fur.; with or without board;. Atl.

S296. Also servant room.
NICELY furnished rooms,, also nice house-

keeping-rooms, close in.* 121 South Fryor.
TWO 'connecting: rooms furnished T'oril^ht

housekeeping, clo^g' .1«—' '33 .Fornrwalt'.'.st.'
NEATLY ftirnlahedr"roQm ini steam-heated
t. apartment; all conveniences^ M.,

.
BEJApTIFUX,-upstairs room an*- kitchenette;

also downstaUs *oom. Main SSOirJ-'*-. ..._
NICELY 'furnished rooms; close in; meals

if desired, lie Garnett street.

FOR K&MTv*~Entlre aepond floor with
er, on Plednwinr' ave,, near park, consist-

ing'of 4 large rooms, private-hath'and steep-
ing:) porch. Price- $$&, -which- IpoHutes electric
lights.; hot and -cold water, use of telephone,
with extension upstairs. ' Telephone Ivy
1669-L. • • _»__

FOR RENTT-Offices.
-,

junction Peachtree and Broad streets,
right In the heart of busy Atlanta. Some
space ideally arranged for dentists and
physicians. Phone Ivy 32t»Q, or call at
Room 31 Q. __ __
A • FEW desirable - offices, sins ie~and~~~ en

suites. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.,. Agent, 22 2 Candler
bldg. Phone Ivy G274. See Mr. Wilhlnao:

REAL ESTATE — For, Sale

£IX ROOMS on.- first and second floor- of
• beautiful dost*-m residences 2S Carnegie
Way: hot bath on main floors for 'family or
will rent three roomn on each.-floor 'Beparate-
ly for two famlliea. . ^ .-,-

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished 'rooms "to rounc

men; all convetilenceg.. cl<fae In. 28 Car-
negle
FOUR or 5 perfectly beautiful downstairs

rooms, with', private bath and all 'con-
veniences; cair furnish -one coom upstairs if
necessary. Apply 655- W. Boulevard, corner
St. jphartes, j>n6 blocH. Fonce^ de Leon ave.
THREE connecting rooms, halls, private

bath, conveniences; reasonable. Ivy 6654.

FrTtNISilKI> OR VNFPUNISUED.
ROOMS, fur., or unfur., or will rent

FOR RENT— Housekeeping Rooma
- """""""" * " '.
WANTED — Settled couple to rent entire

econd fSoor. funilabea or unfurnished; n

DESIRABLE apt., second, floor, with con-
necting bath and all conveniences; pri-

vate family; walking' distance. 270 Houston

TWO large, connecting housekeeping rooms
with "all conveniences; alao rooma for

gentlemen;, close to Peachtree. 24 West
Baker street. . , _____ __ __
THREE large beautiful housekeeping rooms

with all conveniences and bath adjoln-
ng: walking distance, 192 Courtland at.

TWO desirable ^Housekeeping rooms, with
• all conveniences; also use- of telephone;

alkbig distance. 54 Willlama at. Ivy 7226.
NEWLY fur. apartment in private, modern

home, all conveniences and use of phone;
B distance. Ivy 7346.
TWO connecting' front rooma with closets;

completely furnished for housekeeping. Ivy
3287-J.

TWO laree desirable rooms to irentlemen
or houaejteepins: close in. 65 HouBtoo^Bt.

HOUSEKEEPING room, with kitchenette
in connection; all conveniences; walking

distance. 73 East Harris,
THREI2 rooms. completely furniwhed, to

couple without children, with owner. 105
W Baker st. Atlanta phone 2176.
THREE rooms and hall, private entrance.

house with owner, close In. 198 Luckle.
THREE desirable rooma. with all convenl-

encen. Use of phone. Ivy 2796-L.

veniences, 152 Courtland. Ivy 6187-L.

SOUTH SU>K.
FOR RENT—March 1, 2 connecting: rooma,

furnished for light housekeeping', bath
and telephone, close in. private family; nice
resident street; no children. 17 Pulllam at.
FOR RENT—6 large rooms, unfur., or will

• rent to suit tenant. All conveniences for
light housekeeping: good neighborhood;
splendid car service. 429 South Pryor st.
Atlanta 6136-B.

nex. Asa. \j. VJanmer, or.,, -a-gern-, ^^^ uanouer
bldg. Phone Ivy_S274.__See Mr. Wilkinson.
.NICE private office wttli free use reception

room and phone, £12.00. Suite 1316. Hurt
Bids. Phon*j Ivy 8386.

FOR RENT—Office Space
•SPACE in Hurt Bldg. for rent,

"with use of telephone and expert stenoe-
rapher's services. Ivy 4857.
WANTED—Some one to share office in. At-

lanta National Bank bide., with city
salesman. Apply room 323. ..._.-

Estate
FAKM

WANTED—To rent small house with two
three acrea of land, near Atlanta, close tc

car line. Addreaa B-599. (Constitution.
CITY.

REAL ESTATE for exchange, houae and
lot, rents well; exchange for vacant lots.

Owner. Main 3405.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
TW^rarm£1coT7aT£^^^

acre farm, 2 miles Ellavllle, JIB acre. One
10iy,-acre farm, 4 miles Ellaville, $30 acre;
both unincumbered; will trade for any dealr-
able property. Dr. J. R. Jordan, EllavHle,
Georgia.
FOR SALE or exchange, nice 12-room house

on S. Pryor st.. for sale or exchange for
suburban acreage; East Atlanta preferred.
This property pays 12 per cent. Call Owner,
M. 3405.
REAL ESTATE for exchange, house and

lot. rents well, exchange for vacant lots.
wner. Main 340,5.

WILL exchange income West End property
for north side property. See Owner, Ivy

2877. -

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE AT A BAR-
GAIN BY OWNER

A NEW, MODERN HOME of 5 rooms,
sleeping porch, summer dining room and

sun parlor; most ideal location in West End
Park, on corner of West Ontario and Stokes
ave. The price ia right, and terms to suit.
Call for air. Norrig. M._ 4961.

BARGAINS. IN LOTS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

EAST FIFTH, near Jackson, 60x125.
SEALE PLACE, near Boulevard, 48x140.
BGLESTON street, near Uordon. 5 2 *A x 16 0.
COOPER atreet. near Richardnon, 100x130.
All in good neighborhoods, on paved streets.
Special prices and eaay terms to builders.

HASKINS. 507 Gould Bldg

BEAUTIFUL connecting fur. rooms, •with
congenial couple; #11 conveniences; cloea

in. 34 W. Fair st., Just off ForsyUt at. Main
3777-J.

WEST END HOME.
FEBFLES STREET, just off Gordon, nine

rooms and never occupied. Bleeping porch,
two tile baths, hardwood floors, beamed
celling, furnace heat and every modern con-
venience ; one block public school, churches
and car line and park. Price for immediate
aale $8,000; $1,000 cash and monthly notes

I of $40. This Is a real bargain. See Owner,
] 517 Third National bank. Phone Ivy 3353-
JUST off of Peachtreo road and only two

blocks from Gov. SI at on'B mansion, we
have a dandy 6-room cottage on a beautiful
lot 50x220, that we can sell if taken at
once for £4,000, on terms.

M. HATCH COOK,
601 -Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg. Main 4613.

COMPLETELY fur. housekeeping rooms,
close in; all conveniences. 191 Whitehall

street. __ _
THKEE connecting unfurnished rooms for

houBekeeplng, good neighborhood. $12.50
per month: 303 Grant street.
TWO or 3 fur. < rooms, complete for light

housekeeping; all conveniences. 173
Cooper.
NICEL!" furnished housekeeping rooms, first

or "second, floor. 101 Capitol avenue. Main
2484.

NEW HOMES
WE BUY any lot you eelect. Build you

home. Terms like rent. See ua. United
Building Company, 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court
building. Main 4183.

FOR RENT—Office*.

160 LINWOOD -tVVElSTJE.

SKVEN ROOMS, and servant's room., two
tile baths, tile front porch, servant's toilet

and cement basement; workmanship tuid
material thoroughout unsurpassed, east front,
shaded lot, L'Oo feet from Ponce de Irfion.
See this . home then call Jarngs W. Cook.
Ivy B197. No. 215 Emfltre.
—U—ANOTHER BARGAIN—N. ckaon

story, beautiful home
conveniences, on level shaded eitst front
lot 60x^00 feet. S6.750. Carl H- Fiacher. Main
386Q. Atlanta phone 807.
SIX Iota 44 feet front each, 2 of them cor-

ners. 1 block Whiteford ave.. 1 Vi blocks
McLiendon e£.; all In city limits vand for
91.000, cash or terms. Carl H. Fischer. Slain
3860. Atlanta phone 807. 60S Fourth Nat'l
Bank building.
BEAUTIFUL Ansley Park home worth

$10.000. "Want to'leave city and will soli
for $8,500. Modern In "every respect. Fins
lot. M>s.__OuilUan.. Maln^lMo^^
NICE 12-room house, on S. Fryor street, .for

sale or "exchange for suburban acreaRo.
East Atlanta preferred. This property pays
12 per cent. Call owner. Main JJQ5. ,
FOR SALE—Several desirable .building lota

Jn Decatur" in good residence section.
Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank
building-
FOIt SALE—I fcave two apartment houses

that will e've you an investment from 10
to 33 psr -cent. Call Mlltoo Strauss. Ivy
4666. 521 Hart buildtn;
89 WOOJDSON ST.. 5-room cottage,

52,300; no loan; easy terms. Call Milton
Strauss. Ivy 4666. 521 Hurt building.
PIEDMONT AVE. LOT, right at A very

Drive, for $2,260. Terms. John S. Scott,
20^_jpaiters butIding^
FOR SALE—-I have two .bungalows, locat-

ed at 23 and 32 Cleland ave.. for trade.
Call Milton atrauHn. Ivy 4666. 521 Hurt bide.
FOR SALE—By owner, large, beautiful lot.

choice section Anslty Park. Ivy 6625-J.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or soH,

it will pay you to nee me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.

FOUR ACRES—$2,500
NEAR Cravertwood, on Marietta car line, y-

ilow. nice grove, running' wa-
irs. W. W. Lanjr. 7(1 Peterster, good neighbor

building.
7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch, all im-

provements, on College ave., Decatur. An
ideal high-class borne, price So, i.GO. Equity
$2.000. Will take auto or vacant lot at $1,000
balance cash. 91,000. See owner, 607 Peters
building. Phone Main 2041.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

mod-

-ing

BRAND-NEW 6-room bungalow, all —
era conveniences, two blocks of car I I ;

lust aa convenient as living in city. Pri
J2,200. $100 down, 515 per month, corner 1
E0x200; a sacrifice account oC party movJ
out of state. See S. N. Thompson. Ea
Po!rrt.._Ga. Belt___phone^East Point._2:86.
BARGAIN—Tract o£ land containing 275,2

feet facing Mayson ave., 610 ft. fucir
Hardee St., and 268 ft. facing Maud St.,
out-of-town party. Will sell at a sacrifice
to quick^buyer. Aflgreaa B-913, ConatituLion,
WILL SELL 4 lota 80x200, in Hapevllle,

Ga., for $1,000; terms. East Point 409-L.

FARM LANDS.

1 200-ACRE FARM, 15 miles from the city,
fronting the Chattahoochee river for 2

...tlee: 300 acres ilne river bottom land, fine
lot of timber. For quick au.le I am offering
this place for $25 per acre. It will bring1 S50
per acre within two years' time. This is on

• north side of town and In a booming
anUon. "It's a. Knap." I will exchange this
for Atlanta property.

M. L. PETTY.
125 North Pryor atreet.

"FOR. RENT—Office

CLEAN, comfortably fur. aecond floor room
and kitchenette. 23 E. Harris street.

WEST END, ,
THREE beautiful unfurnished housekeeping

rooms, desirable and reasonable W.
1319-J.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
~i?BjSlsiii;i>r~

UNFUKNISHEB.
SHENANDOAH TERRACE

425 WASHINGTON ST.. two apartments
left; .four rooms; glass Inclosed sleeping

porch; hardwood- floors; tiled baths; steam
heat, electric lights and bells; janitor serv-
Ice. Bell phone M. 5224-J.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE one 3-room and one 4 -room apt«

modern jn every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, prices 932.50 and $35.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANULER BLPG. IVY .4446.
IN the Helene. No. 240 Courtland. corner

Cain, close In, north side, six rooms -and
bath, steam heat, hot \vater. Janitor service,
front and back porchea. Kent $45. Refer-
ences required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411
Atlanta Nationa.1 Bank building-. Phone

~76._or Janitor on premises.
BEAUTIFUL 6-room, apartment on north

side corner; all conveniences. Phone Ivy
757.
3-ROQM: apt., hall and bath, modern con-

yeniences. JL63 Euclid ave. Ivy 7026.

Party leaving city. Ivy 592

FURNISHED OB VNFHRN18BBI>.
ADULTS ONLT—Three rooms and bath

complete, all conveniences, heated house,
goo'd location. Garage. Ivy 2432.

WANTED—Apartments
1SIIEO.FURNISHED OB

THE ROOM RENTING AND.
BOARDING AGENCY

313 EMPIRE BLDG.. Is the place for re-
sults for furnished and unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7310.

FURNISHED.
OST attractive bungalow, north» sldo,
completely furnished, to reflned couple.

Owners desire one room and board in e;c-
change for rent; everything first-claes. Ivy
7311.
TO RENT—.Nicely furnished 7-room houne;

all modern, conveniences, in most deslr-
_jle north side district. Acldreas C-972,
Constitution.

UNJKTJttNISHED.
NORTH SIDE HOjlB-rrll rooms, entlcelr

napdecn, splendid location,; epedal indnce-
™ent to good party, two baths, six, bed
rooms. Smith, Ewlnjf & Rankln, 13O Peach-
tree street. '
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin.' We mov*

tenants renting 112.60 and up FBJfiJQ. Set
notice, ' John J. Woodstde. the ' Rontinff
Lcent, 12 Auburu avenua.
ROOM BUNGfALOW'— We bavd two nlc<?
ones, north side; location A No. 1, Price,

$35.00 each. Smith, Ewlng £ Rankln, 130. .
Peachtree Street.

>UR weekly rent list .gives tail descriptions
pf anything for -rent. Call for one or let

us mail it to you. Forrest &
~

AN OFFICE
in the

"HURT BUILDING
Affords:

r~j ealthful surroundings.

, L J nusual service.

~~~" |~\ ooms with good Jight.

| he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST AZJLBAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1257.REAZ.__E8TATJ3.

FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR COTTAGE—We have a farm of 100 acres near Haw-
kinsville. Gu., with a good house, tenant houses and barn. This farm Is renting

for J250 per year. The owner of it wants $3.500 for It. We will trade it for an At-
lanta cottag-e or any other property that you have to exchange for a farm. Take

up with us at once.
EAST GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE—On East Georgia avenue, between Hill

Grant streets, we have a modern 6-rno m cottage that we will sell for $3,500;
cash. ?25 p.er month' for the balance, with no loan. This cottage has just beei
duced from $4.500 to our. price for a quick salo.

and
$500

rc-

WEST END COTTAOK—On one of tho best -
modern J»-room cottage. Jot 50x300. for $2,;}f.O: ?li

balance. liOok at thia piece of projierty anp^ you

ets in West Knd
0 cash, S20 per month
ivlU quit paying r«iiL.

W. A. FOSTER £ RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVB. Atlanta Phone 1381.

-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R- H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R; H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
hurst)

-R. H..
TR. H.,
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..

-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H..
-R. H.,
-R. H.,
-R. H..

FOR RENT
146 Sinclair Ave $35.00
223 tra St 1S.10
82 TV. FKth St. (fur.) .. .. 52.50
+1 Zachry St., .. .. ., .. 30.00
3j4 Beckwith St. -.- . . . . 14.60

CS College Ave. (Decatur). . 35.00
291 W. Simpson St 17.GO
71 Bellwood Ave 10.CO
17 Bates Ave. , (Kirlcwood) . . 25.00
33 Boylston St ^ . , . . 27.50
20 East Lake Drive (Oak-

22,50
39 "W. Alexander St 25.00
291 Atlanta Ave 25.00
394 Central Ave 52E.OO
80 Stephens Ave 15.00

2G6 State 10.CO
66 W. Linden St 18.50

190 Stewart Ave 15.60

APARTMENTS.
3<}9 Cherokee, Ave. ,. ', ..$35.00
62 Crew Si , .. S6.60
290% E. Linden 31.60
356 E. Boulevard 25.00
148 W". Baker .. .; .. .-. .. 26.60

144 Highland 40,00
234 Richardson St 4E.QG

FOR SALE
191 A <"KES in northern part of Fulton

county, n fa r Sandy Springs Camp Ground.
Th- bi-ht i-i. cc- of pr'-.pcny In the- county.
Fleuty or {*o*;d tinil*rr. running water, etc.
A biK I'lircnin. ' ^t-.- Mr. Kve.

XCB I>K 1-.ISOX Av,»_ S-room stucco
. Hurdwooii floors, furnace, ser-

room* In b-in-nirtii Make me a cash
offer. Tarty l.>:ivin«- clij-. *5<-e Mr. Martin.
O?* ST. <;HAKL}-:.x Avenue, a new fi-room

bungalow buil t by on« of the best build-
th« o l t y . \tl conveniences. Priceers -in

_ _ _ .
WEST >OU!ITKKN*L-1I~ Street "home at •

.sacrifice; a tvv i>-s* ( >, rv . with* eight 'rooms;
hardwood floor*, i-irn.ico heat, two ser-
vants" rooms in bai'-cin^m, Ow ner ban
befu tran.sft-rri'd to an<> i her <elty nnd says
sfl!. so we rt;i:it im uftor. \ViI l make some •
tcriiis.^ Ser> Mr. M ;i run. __
17 I..IT1LK A von UP. L'-niory. 7 -room house
with all rl ty (.-nnveiiiPnctMt. Lot 35x150 feet.
This property hv l i r t iK« In a non -resident
and h«> has tfiv^u u.-. orders to sell. His*

prloo is 53.500. \Y<: u ;uit s.n offor un|ii
are KQii

erty on
CourtlHfid
t.crestf<l. ;

>H any
of "prop-

t*e£v err ~*-- tx.4
-

INMAX PAUK nnH Drul t l H i l l s e&ctlnn, 8.
and T rooni.s; new. m-vcr t>fi*n occupied.

Hardwnod floors an.3 fui-tiaci' hontrd, from
$4,riOO to SG.OOO. on terms. See Mr. Martin.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY
HAVE MONEY TO LEND ON FIRST MORTGAGE.

ALSO TO BUY FIRST MORTGAGE REAL,
ESTATE NOTES. '

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

SOUTH PRYOR STREET COTTAGE—On South Pryor street, near East Georgia ave-
nue, we offer a modern 6-room cottage, extra good east front lot, for $2,500; $500

cash. *2Q per month for the balance, with no loan. Be sure 'to aee this cottage at
ince lj you are In the market for a email home, us It Is a pick-up.

SOUTH GEORGIA FARMS
50 ACRES TO 1,000 ACRES; $20.00 to $100.00 per'acre;

the best' land that can be found suitable for general
farming, pecan's, peaches, etc. Will exchange city prop-
erty for farms,

J. T. KIMBROUGH
, 409 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

^
?07~^f6RTH JACKSQN-r-S rooms ; a. , mlffhty

good -house * and a mlffhty low rental,
Smtth, Ewing^ & R^tnkln. 130 Peachtree 8t.
S'OR RENT—6-rooxn bouse, all modern con-

— th, 884 .DeKalb

ALL, wrtte cr phon* for our Rent Bulletin.
Edwin P. Ahsl*y Rent-Dept., 78 "North

Forsyth street. Ivy-ltfOP. Atlanta.1363. ,

FOR RENT-^8tore«
DR RENT—Modern- 3-stpry .brick store.
U5x76 feet, located 1ft the heart ot the re-r

tall district of Birtrtlitgbainv an -elerfatat op-
portunity for -awy «ne deulrinK .ta locate; lp
the most prosperous .city., In -.the,. United.
States. Possession Afcril 1. , &or further
particulars " - — _
Estate and
Alabama,.

apply to W. ^
Insurance Co., -

1&2 iNORTH PRTOR'-ST.-^J.100 uquare Jeet.
112-114 NORTH PRTOR. ST.—^BO sqUare

feet each. ̂ Steaitt heat and- water In-
cluded in lease. Prices.right Asa G. Cand-
ler. jr.. Agent,/222. Candler bids. Phone Ivy
"274. See M^.. WUUInaop. .. ...

FOUR flne-n-ew stores and lofts at '134,- 136.
13R anft 136 .'V^WtehbU str^t; aleo 61 Sf

Uroad street; also 61 K. AWbajna St. Goo.
W*. Sciple, 19 Edgewood Ave. ^Both phones
2 • * '-'' ' • '

,
FOR RENT-rDesk-ipotein one

oi the b.est;̂  jjodtos; iir:lhe. Can-
' ̂ 329! Candler - •-.

GOT A GOOD ONE
ON- FAIR STREET—Two brick stores and two apartments.

Leased $900 guaranteed per year. Excellent condition, all im-
provements. Price, $6,800. Figure the investment, then call .on us
ior details.

WE HAVE FUNDS ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE
DISPOSAL.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
Investigate our method of building your home on easy i-r. incnts.

521 HURT BUILDING. , PHONE IVY 4606.

.-Gordon Street Home at Forced Sale .
TWO-STORY, 9-ROOM FRAME RESIDENCE, near Howell Park; delightful

surroundings; best car service; public school block away. Must be sold
this week. It is worth $7,500, and .$3,5.00 at 7 per cent may run five years if
you choose. Would trade equity for other property. Bargain here for some
one. Make offer.

, H. W. Dews, H. a Head, A. S. Hook.
. - " • ' " : CITY SALES DEPARTMENT.'

CHELSEA LAND CO.
506 EMPIRE MFE BUILDING. IVY 412S.

Line ADS

REAL ESTATE—For Salo REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
MAIN 80S FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

$3,650—ON JOSEPHINE! ST., in the Inman Park section, we have a nice little
6-room cottage we can sell on terms 'of ?400 cash and $25 a. month. This

has porcelain bath, gas and electric lights.
?4,900—ON M'LENDON AVE., which is nicely paved and on car line, we have

a splendid 1%-story bungalow with nine rooms. This hiis all the improve-
• merits and has the vapor system of heating- which is worth §700 to $800 to
install. This place is a bargain. Will take lot as part payment.
$6,850—-JUST OFF PONCE DE LEON AVE.. and on a splendid street, we have

an elegant 8-room bungralow. This is new and on ni<*o large level .lot.
It has all the modern improvements, including hardwood floors and. furnace
heat. • Terms,
54,750—IN "WEST END, in the best section, we have also a new and modern

bungalow with all the improvements: hardwood floors, combination fix-
tures, tile bathroom and furnace heat. Can make "easy terms.

COLLEGE PARK HOME
FOR EXCHANGE—TEN ROOMS

LOCATED ON CAR LINK in the renter of town, on a large corner lot; level
and shaded: already beautif ied; water, sewers and lights; schools, colleges

and churches all close by. Prefer an exchange for a "West End borne or
vacant property, or will sell at a genuine bargain. Is one of the choicest
homes in College Park; big living room, wide porches, sturm. sheeted, double
floored, cement plaster, solid brick wall all around underneath sills, high
ceilings, large windows and big bedroo'ms.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 N. TORSYTH STREET.

FARM FOR SALE
TEN MILES FROM THE CENTI5R OF THE. CITY we offer a farm of 706 acres

of ^rooel land—about 200 acres In original forest—lota of saw timber, an3
about 400 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. Improvements consist of-
6-room dwelling and thirteen tenant houses. • Farm has about four miles at
public road frontape; plenty of running water: close to good schools and
churches; good neighborhood. This farm has never been offered for sale before
and would not now but for the fact that the owner is in very poor health,
and unable to look after samp. He says sell for the low price of $33 per acre,
on terms of one-third cash, balance, 1, 2, and 3 rears. It the farm is tot*
large we can divide same. If you ever expect to own a' farm close to Atlanta
at a reasonable price you bad better investigate this.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

$35,000—ALABAMA STREET STORE
THREE DOORS FROM PRYOR

Lot 40 by 120.
SEE US AT ONCE.

One-third cash.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EW1NG
. 130 PEACHTRgE STREET.

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR AGRICULTURE

IN TWO HOURS' RIDE of Atlanta, on main line of \V. & A. railroad and
cornering in the grro^ingr town of Kingston, Ga.. we have one of the best

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THTRD KATIONAL BANK BOTLDINO. ATLANTA. GA.

$2,250 BUYS THIS WELL-IMPROVED FARM OF 40 ACRES, that is located

one mile this side of Redan, Ga., one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn. etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. ,To see this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7636-J,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto aa part pay.

WILL EXCHANGE
Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler Bldg.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDIiER 3UILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of 8tr*«t.

,. \ve have a modern store. 18^x110 feet, leased to September, 191fi Pric»
$375, No information over phone.

WILSON BROS. :
VOX BU1LDIKG.

INEWSPA'PERf lEWSFAPESr
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GERMAN ADMIRAL
ANSWDEWEY

Von Diederichs Takes Issue

With Manila Story of the

American — Dewey Too

Fond of Briton.

Baden Baucn German* Febiuary 24
The controversy ov er friction t»e--
tw een the American and German ad-
mirals in Manila bay at the time o£ the
Spanish American war which has been
i ev iv ed by the narrative of Admiral
iJewey recently published, was made
the subject of a statement to the As
sociated Press today by Admiral Von
Uiedertchs commander of tht German
warships

The udrmial took issue with the
bta.temci.Lt nu.de b> Admiral D«*wey in
h,is* autobiography and bald he felt
himself forced to give his side ot the
ca.s>e out of considci a,tion for the honor
of hit, co«ntr> j.ncl his officers

Admiral "Von Diedt-richs attributed
the troubles btwe*-n the. Germans and
the Americans 1 irgrel> to malicious re-
ports in the English papers in China
and the absence ol definite regulations
governing; the blockade and the move-
ments of fortigii warships He indicat-
ed however that a latent mistrust
was responsible- in a xneabure

loo Fond of IKriton.
Ho T\as desnoub ofco oper iting with

ind suppoi tinji, Vdmir il Dewev from
the beginning" he siid but the Ameri
c«.n admnalfe fondue&s foi Captain Chi
th stei in (ommaud of the -British
^.quadron and the time Admir U Dewc>
bpont v. ith the British officers kept
him from seting is rn jch of Admit al
Bevsey as lit, would have wished

The foundation of the trouble was
liid with the ai rival of the first Ger-
man cruiser the Irene It was report -

I ed in ManH L that the Irene s band play-
ed the Spanibli anthem when pa&sing
the Amencan aqu—iiron As i matter
of fact, said the admual the band
pla> ed the American anthtm but the
erioneous veisioii reached the American
sailors and excited ill feeling-

The conccnti ation o£ the German
squadron in Manila bay to which Ad-
miral Uewey objects was due accord-
ing to \dmli al "V on £>iedericht> to a
l>urel> fortuitous chain of circumstan-
ces He believed German interest at
Manila would be adequately protected
by the small cruisers Irene and Cormo
ran «id planned to concentrate the
balance oC his squadron at Tslng-Tao

Ordered to Manila.
The empeior however sent a cable

message to him to pi oceed to Manila
and assume per&onal charge

No mail stearne was avulable and
the fla0 ihip K t ser was undergrolnsr
i epairs at Nagasaki So Admiral Von
L>iede ichs and Klag Lieutenant Von
Hintze now ministet to Mexico sailed
on the protected cruiser Kaiser in Au-
gusta for "Manila arilvmg there about
the middle ot June There was no
room on the Ivaisei in Augusta for the
admiral s staff and the Ivaiser was
compelled to follow with the staff
aboard

aiildlv but clecidedlv Admiral Von
Dicdetichs declared the account of the
incidents as i t l i t ed m the autobiogra
phv cunt unfa tiid.ii} eriors which he
atlrjbuttd proL ibl\ to defective naem
oi v 01 to mismiormation obtained
from subordinates He expressed *-e-
gret that the Manila affair had been
raked out of oblivion hoping that the
misunderstandings had been smooth-
ed over He and \dmiral Dewev were
friends and had exchanged visits let-
tei fa and gifts

Sec Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
at the Atlanta Thursday and
Friday. Matinee 2:30 daily.

WOMEN BRAVED SNOW
TO CAST THEIR VOTES

of Them Took Part
in the Primaries at

Chicago, t

Chicago, February 24 —Thousands of
Chlcagro women had their ffrst real ex-
perience today with the ballot tao^
and took part in the actual nomination
of candidates for the city council In
•wards In which women candidates were
running in opposition to men for places
in the city council, the women candi-
dates toured the wards and hustled
for votes in approved political fashion

A snowstorm early in the day delay-
ed many \oters, and a movement fos-
tered by many suffrage leaders who
bell«\ ed that -women should not for-
mally ally themselves with amy spe-
cific party,, kept hundreds from voting
at the primaries

Five of the eight women candidates
were unopposed in their party and their
nomination was certain Among: them
•was MIES Marion Drake who will run
on the progressive ticket in the spring
election against the present alderman
of the first ward, John (Bathhouse)
Coughlin

Illness prevented Mayor Hanipon,
from voting:, but Mrs Hai rison and
Dina Devries and Mary Conrad, the
Harrison cook and maid,, visited the
prectnet polling place in Barry avenue.

Changes due to women s entrance
into politics were observed in more
than one precinct In the first ward
there came a wail from Patrick O Mai-
ley loi v ears a fifth precinct leader
and a saloonkeepei Three women
judges and three, strange men clerks
of election failed to recognize him as
he cast his ballot.

An election clerk hung a mirror in
one of the booths We want to make
it attractiv e for our women voters,'
he observed

Mrs JMane Gerhardt. opposing two
men candidates on the democratic tick-
et In the twenty-third ward, persuad-
ed manv w omen to vote and in approv-
ed candidate style distributed cigars
to election officials in her home pre-

Sara M Hopkins contesting the dem-
ocratic party nomination with Thom-
as Hovne brothei of the states attor-
ney of Cook county in the second ward
forecast victory for herself as she
watchced her women friends crowd to
the polling places

E. MARVIN UNDERWOOD
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

ft The Genius" Proves Big Hit
Society Out in Full Force

"The Genius/* which was presented at
the Grand opera house last night by the
Players* club for charity, was a great
success trom every viewpoint.

The acting; was more finished than
Atlanta has ever seen before In an am-
ateur performance

The elaborateness and beauty of the
stage settings were immense

The costumes of the plavers were the
last cry In styles.

The audience wa-s most gratifying,
and apparently, equally as gratified

The play was in every sense a clean,
brilliant comedy

In the role of Jack Spencer "the ge-
nius, ' Frank Taylor did some splendid
acting The delineation of a wealthy
young chap who is willing to go to
any length of foolishness to win a girl
Jie thinks he loves, and then to confess
his folly when he finds he loves an-
other girl, is BJ character which requires
no mean ability Mr Tailor's depiction,
of this part was entirely convincing
and won for him great approval from
the audience

It may be said right here what can be
said of but few amateur performances,
and that Is that there was no faltering
and fumbling around for forgotten
lines Every single one of the cast was
master of his lines and master of his bus

iness There were no tiresome waits
between acts, and tne first act was
ready thirty minutes before the audi-

SIXTEEN FIRE CALLS

KEEP FIREMEN BUSY

ALL DURING THE DAY

Sixteen fire calls TV ere answered by
the fire department Tuesday, but in
only two cases was there any damage
done to amount to anything They
were the residence of B. A Cole, 214

ence was seated
The acting of the charming Miss Jes-

sie McKee was so simple^ nartural and
unassuming, one was almost peisuaded
to believe that she either li\es upon
the stage or acts In every day life. ^ __ _ ̂ ^ ., iu w v«,^ «»u

Wallace Draper, as the explosive about 12 50 0 clock tne fire depart-
young Frenchman Hamilton Douglas, ment was hurried back to the same
as the laconic* and resourceful German neighborhood on another call This time
musician Dana Belcer, as the Scotch '
man all did extremely good character

Coopei street^ estimated damage $6,000,
and two negro shantieb, in rear of
Hilliard street, estimated damage $300

The residence of J "V\ Johnson, No
66 West Peachtree street caught fire
on the roof at about 11 15 o'clock and

HEITOJOST JORDAN
Representative Body of Men
Come to Atlanta on Special

Train to See Governor.

^ strong delegation consisting of
twenty-five business men of Columbia
arrived on a special train from Coluni-
-tous last night and will call upon Gov
ernor Slaton today to urce upon him
the appointment ot G- Gunoy Tordin as
successor to Senator Bacon Mr Jordan

The few flashes of Marsh Adair, as
the vulgar rich woolen manufacturer,
A C, Waller as the egotistic art critic,
and Miss Helen McCullough as the gig-
gling, giddy young woman who calls
at the studio of a great man were bril-
liant and won much applause

Mrs -Robert Small Mrs '£? H Barnes
Miss Zoe Coburn and Mrs. A. C "Waller
did work which should be elaborated
upon did space and time permit

The audience filled entirely the first
floor and the boxes and there was a
large number of people in the balco-
nies Scarcely has a more distinguish-
ed audience or one more gorgeously ar-
rayed than that of last night been ae-
sembled m Atlanta

GEORGE DOLE WADLEY
DENIES SPECULATION

He Says Southern Cotton States
Corporation Has Been Prop-

erly Managed.

' Washington February 24- — (Special )
The nomination of C Marvin Under-
wood of Atlanta, as an assistant at
torney general of the United States
was confirmed by the senate this aft
ernoon "Vir Underwood will succeed
"W infred 1* Denison who has been ap
pointed Philippine commissioner It Is
expected he will begin his new duties
early next month

Other Oeorgia nominations con
firmed by the senate today were the
following- postmasters

KIberton Lonnie C Brow n Fort
\ alley F S Murray Plains Samuel
H Tirnmerman Montezuma, John T

Oklahoma Law Annulled.
Washington February 24 — The Ok-

lahoma statute of 1908 In effect for-
hidding- foreign corporations d-oinu
business in that state from removing
suits against them from state to fed-
ei al courts in that jurisdiction -wag
toda> stride en down as unconstitution-
al by the supreme court

Da.Ha1- Texab February 24 —Georg-e
r>ole Wadley president and B. T
Wadley secretary of the Southern
States Ootton corporation in the
•United States district court here today
denied that the funds of the corpora-
tion had been used i n speculation as
alleg-ed by creditors who seek to have
a receiver appointed for the corpora
tion The president declared that
while he boug-ht cotton for future de
liver> and made a piofit of $100 000
for the corporation, the transaction
was not a speculation

An item of $25 000, said to have been
[paid to S H Pell & Co, of New York,
(was the center of the investigation to-
Iday

W T Anderson vice president also
1 testified in contradiction of the alle-
gations set forth in the involuntary
bankruptcy and receivership petition
filed last Friday by four creditors
who -claim $2 000 as due them on cotton
turned over to the coi poration The
hearing was not concluded today

The Southern States Cotton corpora-
tion an Alabama concern, was or
gam zed with, an authorized capital of
$1 000 000 for the purpose of securing-
a uniform price of 15 cents for cotton
by the holding and systematic market-
ing of the staple

ROME TOT IS KILLED

UNDER TROLLEY CAR

IN SIGHT OF MOTHER

AT THE THEATERS

"Stop Thief."
(At the Atlanta.)

This afternoon the laugli malting farce
comedy Stop Thief will be sUen at a
matinee upon the boards of the Atlanta,
Tonight the lost performance of the comedy
will be played That btof Thief Is a big
Jilt is agreed by everyone who has seen It.
while the company rs praised hlEhly It is
a case of laugh laugh laueht at Stop
Thief and the more one laughs the more
tunny thlnffB happen to make one Keep on
lauehlne to the very end As a matter of
fact the comedy is slmpij purely and
solely a laughfeat and those ^ h > like to
laugh re-ally and truly find occabions galore
while seeing the farce

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw Company.
(At the Atlanta.)

Seats are now selling at the Atlanta for
the engagement ot Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and
her company They will play Thursday and
Friday giving a matinee and niffht per
formance each day Mrs Thaw dances
w 1th Jack Clifford elvlng the newest arid
moat Intricate dance steps She la said to
hi\e developed Into one of the most cle\er
dancers of the present dancing crowd and
her work in really a revelation A number
of big \audevllle acts are a part of the
ahow and help make it well worth while A
musical comedy The Mariettas follows
the vaudeville part of the show and In
troduces Mrs. Thaw and Mr Clifford again

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth )

The Forayth is olferina an excellent bill
of \audeville this -wee It Macart Bradford
company

The Sec
f an Irishman play

role of a politician the ward bosa. He Is
assisted by Mlsa Ethlytine Bradford and a
capable company and that his act is a
success is evidenced by
applause which gr

novelty

their clever
Macart

Peachtree street, was on fire
e damage was done at either place,

due to the active work o£ the firemen
The firemen attributed the large I

number of fire*> to the hlg-h wind that
was blowing throughout the day, j
winch caused trouble from defective'
flues

GOVERNOR REGRETS
HOWELL'S DECISION

Continued From Page One.

mills of Columbus Mr loi d in for
merly served on the state railioa-d com
mission and is now seiving at> chair-
man of the committee ippointed b>
Governor Slaton to mvestigrAU the i.f
fairs of the Western and Atlantic rail
road

The committee which will call upon
the governor" in behalf of Mr Jordan ft>
as follows

H L. I^nch S M •Wellborn M Har
ris Gardiner Van Marcus P E "Whit
tlesey. J A Beard F G Dudlev F B
Gordon, J R Cargill AV C Bradlev
- U Garrard W O \V oodall T R
Lane P J Williams \\ C Neill. Harry
Woodruff Thomas Shanks I R Bui
ton Dan Toseph., John Flourno> R. \\
Page J A Betjemj-n H A Uoi-tchHi^

and individuals in support of one or
another of the six or so candidates.

It is practically a foregone conclu
sion among all political prognosticates
now that the appointment will go to
a south Georsi i man but as to who
this man will be there is absolutely no
inkling Speculation-* of course are
rife but these are based upon personal
preference and the apparent propor
tions of support Pi om the governors
office has come no •woid which would
lend a basis for a guess

The "Vereen boosters on Tuesday
were working hard ind not without
considerable confidence The element
of confidence among the Boifeuillet
supporters also took a Jump it being
considered by manj that the withdraw
al of Mr Howell would greatly en-
hance the chances of the former

Savannah is still urging upon the
governor the appointment of either
Judge Samuel B Adams Colonel Peter
W Meldrim or W W Osborne of that
city

The namas of W W Banks of Tif-
ton, and Judge :N & Harris of Macon.
are also frequently heard spoken
among the crowd of supporters and
politically curious who are camping at
the capitol The same is true of Colonel
W S West, of Valdosta,

Ex Governor B-iown lia.s also been
urged in a number of letters to the
governor

Some Good Advice.
Here is a letter which Governoi Sla-

ton has authorized published which
may be regarded as highly significant
of the exact situation in regard to the
appointment

C o-\ ei ntfi lohn M Slaton Atlanta
Ga—Dear Sir I hive noticed in the

t he" bljT "bursts ~of newspapeis that a large number of peo
A bis feature i plp hav e calied upon you i n regard to

_ _ _ . ia the Diving Seal presented by | the appointment of a successor to the
the Three Travtlla Brothera Miss Roe late Senator A O Bacon Some of
Eleanor Ball billed a« the violin virtuoso " . . . -. . . . . . .
19 Indeed all that the name Implies

Rome Ga February 24 —(Special)—
Ernest Mixon the 18 month -old c,hild
6f Mr and Mrs M J Mlxon, was run
over and killed by a trolley car in front
of his home on avenue A in sight of
TILS frantic mother who shrieked ap-
peals to the motor-man and warnings
to the child ^

The Infant saw a chicken run across
the street and plavfully toddled after
t just as cai No 103 driven by Motor

m an O B Burlcett approached The
stieet is narrow at this point and only
u few ieet Intei \ ne between the curto
m,j; and the track Before the motor
11 in could stop the car the child was

*- t ick on the head knocked -down and
the front wheel passed o\er his bodv
The -chilcl was imnifdiatelv taken t-o a

t ospital but the injuries were so severe
th it he died in a short time

Officers are mttkmg a thorough in
\ cstigatlon to -ascertain if it was care
lessness on the p-ar,, of tht mo tor man
>r if the accident could lia\ e been
Avoided Upon the i esult of th« n\es
ti^a-tion depends wheLhei ui not «11
jants will be issued against the street
car men

"45 Minutes From Broadway."
(At the T.yric >

Forty Five Minutes From Broadwav
the biggest success of the Norman Hackett
«eason Is this week a bill at the Lyric the
ater The production Is far more preten
tious than anybody anticipated and the
presentation of this comedy by the com
pany la excellent Hackett In the part of
Kid Burns IB very sood and Miss Ilka
Marie DiphI in the role of Mary is at her
beat The Norman Hackett players are

thorouffMy established in Atlanta and

these seem to be demanding-, while oth
ers seem to be Commanding Inasmuch
as others ai e giving you their advice
I take this opportunity to give you
mine Mine Is this

Do as you please It is your prerog-
ative Very respectively

{Signed)

BACON'S APARTMENT
LEASED TO LAMARS

Mitchell
Products of Long Experience

This company lias been building popular
priced sixes longer than any* 6ther concern in this country. Hence the
sixes we offer are the product of many years of experience, and in
no sense expenmentb.

The Mitchell Little Six which was known
as the "Baby Six" in 1913, is, tn our opinion, the profoundly logical investment
m the automobile market It is not only the sensible compromise between bijf
and little power and passenger capacity, but it has everything that any high-
priced car can offer vou

It has quality that insures lone life. It has
the stvle of beauty that the exacting mind demands. It Toe as much speed and
power as any person can desire It will hold its place in any company and look
classy and work perfectly for several years to come. It» equipment u complete
and details thereof sterling in character. The pnce $1,S95, brings tbia smart car
to >au ready for instant use There » nothing left for you to buy—no dtra»—no
appurtenances

The Mitchell Big Six is the biggest and best
car at the pnce that has ever been produced. It b built along the same laics as
the Little Six save that ft has 144-inch wheel base, somewhat larger tires, greater
passenger capacity. Yet the qualjtr of the two an identical. The equipment is
precisely the same—the outward beauty similar For a big family car the Big Sa
has no equal in America and there is nothing as good for less than $3,500 or
54,000 The pnce of the Mitchell Big Six is only 92,350.

The Mitchell Four is intended' for those
who feel that they cannot afford either of the Sixes. It a the only four-
cvlmder car we make We build it to meet the demand of those persons
who still like a. four-cylinder car of class at a popular pnce. It has the tame
equipment as the other two cars and sells for $1,595 We want you to look this
car over minutely and then ask yourself if there is a four-cylinder car at .anywhere
near the price that can compare with this one In any detail.

Hen i* the Equipment for 1WMe* * *•*«" «•

Soecih'cations of the Three Great Mitchell Models:
*̂  M.tcbeniattl.S^^Wb^iw.r^^mJ-cfcwl-ellw.-- $1,895

$2^50

MitchcllIJttle Six—fi«ybor«e^crw«r
36 = VA in. tir«i— flve-pMMngwr r-""

%S?S£S£SS?s**
Mitchell Poor—fortr hoiM-powM-
to«.—twoaaidft'»-li««<ai«»rc»Bfc.w - •-

AH PrteM F. O. B. RaefaMk Wl*.

Racine, .
Eighty Feow of Faithful Service to the American PaMnc

Mitchell Motor Co. of Atlanta
Wmo-tory W»r» r»ot*s

> 316-318 Peaehj;ree St. Atlanta, Georgia

DIVINE HEALER COMING
TO CONDUCT SERVICES

"\Iuch. public interest i1^ being: cen
le-red on the coming ai pcarance of
Mi -5 AI B \\ 1 ttei 111 e\j,ngtlist who
lias made hci^e l f fa. nou^ f > \ "irpeited
<li\ me healingt, w ho w ill 1 jlil evan
helical incetingrs In Broughton s TaA>

i ernacle fi o-m Mircli S

i SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Malthcttf. ol a.1 Ralford e* nl f io i

Burl e ^«perlor rourt Tudge TTamnion 1
f < Kincnt aff i med Hal B •Wiml_»tl> T
s Burns1- for plaintiffs In error BrJnsoi
v. Hatcher ^nntra

^ ar eiifcutor i lloutre frnm TViIlce-j—
1 J-c v\a!ker I xdenien rc\er«ind Sa-m
ue H SJhlc-v T "\I Pl tner Cor p l U n t i f f in
01 r IMlham « ^nue Colic; ^ Colloj

on i t
J e/ep r-s \ uan i ft a A. Son f r j n «~ol b—

! nlgr*; Morrlp ludutneiit re\ creed C rif
! i A. Johnwon for plaintiff in error Mas
Je> i. Zlo-ss. contra.

Gannon v. Hanlon.
(At the Cohlml.Ia.)

Mickev Gannon v Eddie JIanlon Is the
prize boxing attracttpn the management of
the Columbia theater has booked for to
night The boja are booked to battle o\er
the ten round route In the main bout of an
jill star card ThUr will be the third meet
Ing between the pair each boy holding one
victory Gannon recently lost to Eddie tn
the third round but Mickey hurt hia hand
tn^the third round^and claims that this ac

winnlnsr over the

SIMPLIFIED PROCEDURE
URGED FOR THE COURTS

Kansas Citj Mo^ Februan 24 — The
simplification of ctjurt procedure and
the creation of a general po-pular con
ftUence in the judlciarv must come

through the American
pinion"v cr tn the opi of Senator James

ex

from all over Georgia advising liitn of
cordial Indorsements being filed by
friends with the g-overnor in behalf of
hris appointment as United States sona
tor for the short te-m

Mr Boifouillet sent out a call today
for a meeting of the foreign relations
committee tomorrow This will prob
ably be the last notice he will give as
the new •chairman of the committee will
be named within a few da\s

The large and handsomely furnished
apartment of Senator Bacon in the
Netherlands was todaj leased toy Mr
Eo-Ifeuillet to Judge and Mrs "William
Balle\ Lamar of Atlanta* wJio have
heretofore been Ii\ ing at the Hotel
Graftoii

EDWARDS ASK $600,000
FOR THE SWAMP LANDS

. ashmgton Fcbruarj24 — (Special )

P^?^n"^5S^."i?^a»a7ft ^™en^«dKad^d^SJr#S
^Tnnua! Mefo! gFjgEg&S «°? 000 ,„ ™^ the secretarvof

Good Haul for Robbers,
B Utimore Md * ebruar j- 24 —Three

masked robbers entered the Academy
ol Music in North Howard street laflt
night, o\ erpow ered the -watchman
ble^w open ^hc office safe and Kot
away with between $5 <H»0 and ?6 000
leaving- the watchman tied to a post in
the auditoiium Afterwards the
«raeksmen broke into a cigar store
<M! joining the theatei and stole a
number of expensive pipes The rob
Ijers left no clue

Bar association
The gov ernmerit

;atd v\ as neai er to
little more than a, 3 ear ago than it

?r v\ as o\ er condilion*: MIVCP the
II -wai The belief pievailerl that

government through the _
called law had licensed the comme.
ci^l maraud ci and legalised thf per
Ponal oppressor

Three president f of the "United
,tes—Taft Roosev elt and Wilson—

* a,ch the re-pi esentati\ e of his party
ha\ e deflated that the — "
done the countrv -wei <
law

Tf?ricultui e to investigate and report
«^nntnt- T 0«H= l>l*"ia for the drainage of swamp and

• i x i l rVvolutmn a ^et lallda in th« United States which
Joi1 I^0*!,1'"11 ,̂  m iv be made available for agMoulture

Mr LidIn expl l ining hia bill tovli
•wards siid

th ,, . 'One of the most v i t il questions
n. «rt~.Ji~.s w h f< b iffert UiU counti 5 and one

which lus neeii ijrnoi ed ind neglected
bv congress-. H that of the drainage
of »wimp and v% et lands

This scheme of intei nal improve
rrent If carried out wi l l make avail

, - - abl<» large tra ts of fertile land at i ea
eat wrongs soluble cost It wi l l add approximately

through the a bi'lion doll u s i vear to the < oiin
"Vin« inf » * i * i | t r \ « * a s n o u J t u t a l i reductions when
Our duU Is to awaken to modern ' the reel-timed lind-i are phurd

™£* ..̂  ^0-.ve.™a™r-^? c^',en r o r , < u H M a t , O H ^ M » U w i l l go i
low i! d ci i l i t atmp n alana

Thi1' t o n ^ r L ^ ^ h is passed a b 11
o\ei my foebl piotesl to bui ld a rail
i oad to open up the possibilities of.
Alaskd ibis w i l l cost at lea^t $3

hun Ireil mi l
.d
:<5

arid yet we cam ot get a nickel
out of the trpasur^ to open up and
help develop oui millions of acres of
wast* and unde~v eloped lands in our
own countrj

LODGE NOTICES

B. P. O. of Elks Initiation.
\ regular session of Atlanta,

Lodge Iso 78 E P O of Elks,
wil l bo held this (Thursday)
February 2bth a.t 7 20 o ctoiK
Nomination of officers Visit-
in^ brothers are cordiallj in-

vited to meet wi th us,
t ra,tei nally

ALBERT L, DtTNV
United Ruler

THTO "M VST beorctar%

\ reg-ulai communication
of Malt i Lodgi No 641 I"1 -*-
\ M will be held in Ma-
^oiiit, temple tint. O\ ednes-
rt L\ 1 e\t,ning- 1- tbiuan, -5
l «U4 At i 0 o clock sharp
Tht Untered V > p i t n t l < ^ c de-

wi l l be >i iLTtd Ml dulv quali-
fied v i ->3 tJnf f ni l residtnt brethren are
eordiUU n \ l t e l t > itU ml f^ or 1 r of

^ V M l I I s \\ \ J 1 U I \\ M
FR1 L> P <i!HB^ fet ronr\

\ t t^ulii t ummuni<_ation

t j l t A. V M ^il l be licli
V**^ . U i - . l. \\ edin sd i*. 1 *-v en in-.
LrA> I u i i u i \ M M «it th« hall

k J^ 1 0 1 Ma i tt vti*,et it
0 o lo<_K 1 h<. re ^\ ill bo

work hi the 1 i t r*.d \i T l e n t i t decree
\U du l \ m U i f i c l b r « t h i t . n coniiall>

Invited to att t I I \ o Kr of
Tl -M M \\OOO "U M

TV N MU UN N^CI tai\

SULZER MAY SELECT
NEW YORK TREASURER

Albany "NT Y irebruaiy -4 —The
vote of "William Sulzei in the joint ses
sion of the legislature ne^+ Wednes
day ma> decide who P. ill be state
treasurer to succeed the late John J
Kennedy

The democratic legislators tonight
practically decided to form a coalition
with the progressives in order to pre
vent a republican from being named
The full voting strength of the two
partle^ if Senator Fitzgerald who ib
ill should not -vote H an e\ en hun
dred One hundred and one votes are
required to elect

himself an independent democrat

FUNERAL NOTICE.

\\ \ T > D 1 I I ^ — J l e f nds of Mrs Vir
^mia I M i ? 1 U \1 tn I Airs. Cln"
1 \\ iddill M a i d Mi & J 1m B TV ad-
dill II L s l t h u r « i Miss AI mid Mrs
r O Kahl i I st n MJI- nd Miss
Hel-en 1 ^ i 1 i l l a i e 11% ted to at
tend t (. 1 1 f \TI A i ginia 1
\\ Kid U V, J i p 1 tor i on at 3
o clod fi 11 t i s Ion o- 106 'Wil
h ims b t i t t Uc 1 I i lei official
ing- Ti lei n el t \\ «, t \ icw The foi
lo\\ tn-or pill >e irt r & i eq i* sled to
meet a.t t et bcrj, i I ond Co s it
2 1 p m Mr Jol i 1 I kt j M t
Tohn M < re Mr \ 1 M w, art 31j
T J Buch in i AIi \A l! \ ]«_kers an 1
Mr V M" -mit l

Zamor Controls in Haiti.

I BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
I Funeral Directors 246 Ivy St
I f. K BRANDO1*. H M BRANDOU,

J W AWTR1, Secy and Trea* "

i a s n r -
Russell, of the battleship Sou
lina, at Port au Prince report Opium Whiskey and D *>« H.bitu treated

•t Home or >t Smnitarfaix. Book on •nbj«d

Curley Quits Congress.
Bo«t>on, February 24 — Mavor James

M Curley announced today his reslg
nation of MB «eat In congress. In a

btatement he salfl ttiat Ive toolc the
•step <4fe a result of the action oT
Minorite Lea le James R Mann TV ho
Introduced a rt.sol i t ion in congress j c?
tertja\ propr sing that Mi Cu~Ie> a sea
bo declarf d vacant

COMPARE VALUES
One thousand dollais pei toot

One block from Hurt building, on Edge\\ood avenue.

We think this about the best thousand-dollar-a foot

land in Atlanta

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
For Rent— 29 East Third Street

We can make you a special price on this place until September 1 ^ on
would be surprised how reasonable it is A good 9 room brick house right
at Peachtree street.

jo HIM j . \ASOO
PHONES

REAL ESTATE— RENTING — STOR^Gt
Bell, Ivy 671 AU 618 12 - REA.L ESTATE RO\\

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.,

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING v ESTABLISHED 1890

the law N created and who
th mirh. l l i r - authoi of the ITW in tli<

fio \ tctim of f ti> e \ecu tion
abandon incit nt form that w-ars

common Binse decline to car
precedent--

long" M

i \ Alcms hoar* precedent Let the law i no 000 and perhajs ~ ....i, ,*^. .....
he adjusted to tbe new temperature of | jlcn(3 .on the theoo that w e ncc
a ne« cMi3ization j new terntor> ind lesources openc^

DISAPPOINTED-IN LOVE,
HE KILLED SWEETHEART

Piles Cored In 6 to 34 Bay*
Drusgists lefund, money ir T> \£O OlNT-
AJTJNT faila to cure It hlnp Blind Bleeding
.r Protruding Piles First application gives

leHeC 50c

BANKRUPT SALE
ladies9 Suits, Cloaks, Furs,

Silk Underwear, Stockings
! and Suit Cases

FUJ^TON COUNT\—Pur
suant to an £»rder of the judge of the
United States district court for the
northern district of Georgia I will offer
for sale at public outcry the stock of
Ladies Suits Cloaks, Furs Silk Under-
wear and Stockings sei-sed !b> me under
search warrant proceedings in the mat
ter of I* M ohdmoff bankrupt btock
invoices $84- ^2 and one Gl^ss Floor
^now Case $15 00 Total ?857 D^ All
i/f this ^tock is bra.n<l new and. the very
litest up-to date pa,tterns

fcale will take place in the office of
'I* H Adams, Referee 51" Grant build-
\ng Atlanta Ga. on Monda>, March.
j 1914 at 12 o clock noon Terms
c ash Foi copy of inventory and in-
spection of stock Inquire of the under

H A FI-RBIS, Trustee
402 Kbodes Building1

Atlanta Go
MOORE & POMBROV.
DODD &. rx>i>i>.

Attorneys for Trustee __

San 1 r-inolqco Cai February 24 —
Dlaap:pomted in love \brahim Pepper
of Tacoma, AVash called Mrs Doro
thy Johnson his formei sweetheart
and bride of a Tveek to the door of
A room in the hotel here w here she
W*is spending" her honp>moon todav
shot her dead and then shot himself
Peppers -chance for recovery "was said
to be slight

P L Johnson manager of a Taco
ma music store supplanted Pepper in
the affections of Hits Dorothy Dan
hiuser to whom Pepper had paid at
tei tion for ftvo ^ eara —

Tacoma \A ash I ebruarj 2 —>Doro
th> Danhauser Johnson killed In San
I ranclato toda,> was prominent in
northwestern society and musical cii
cles She was a singer of ability Her
uncle Hei man Klober was drowned
on the Titanic His will left her a
fortune

NO PART FOR BRITAIN
IN CANAL EXPOSITION

We Can
Prove It

The " ALLSTEEL" Line of Cab-
inets and Filing Devices is a com-
bination of safety, beauty and
durability.

Not affected by climatic con-
ditions Fire-proof.

Drawers ROLL out without
tiresome pulling.

"We want to demonstrate the "ALLSTEEL" Line
to you.

Foote Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

WHITE SLAVE MEASURE
DECLARED TO BE VALID

London februai* -4—All efforts to
1 mo\« Ihe British government to r*.
cons d^r its decision not to participate
officially in tlje Panama Pacific e-s.-

. position at San * rancisco have failed
^'r Ldw ird Grej foreign aecretarj
said todaj- in the house of commons

I that the go\-einmt.nt r-ould not modify
1 its previous decision He concluded
| **I am A ei ^ mugh awar* of the 1m
mcnse importance of tiie g:ood will of

I tho T nitf'd States We attach tlie
STieaitesE importance to It and I hope
that in all large questions of pollcj TVC
ha\p made it qui te apparent how much

l v a l u e we do attach to It
\ i thm Lvnch an Irish nationalist

member wh-o had been catechising- -the
foreign secretary replied

If you attach so mach importance
to tl.e good will of 'the Tjnited States
whv don t sou take better means _o
cultivate it'

GET A
HOME

Buy « lot and 111 draw your pl&ns ana
furnish specifications for «v«rythin« Caa
do It cheaper than anybody els* in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer.
Z mtory and bungalow house plan* to
make selection Let m* talk to you, ru
«a\« you money

•PRIT7 ~n AGKKEK,

Boon L2OS, Fourth \rntt BmmX Bide
Ga.

Washington February 24 —The con-
stitutionality of thfe federal white
slave law was again upheld today by
the supreme court in the "Wilson caae
from Chicago The point whethei the
law IB limited to commercial vice was
not involved

Chicago Peb uary 24—Zoe and
Charles "Wilson alias Willard were
found guiltv December 16 1911 in the
United States district court here of
transporting- Flossie Blon and Frances

! Vance from Milwaukee to Chicago foi
immoial purposes The Wilsons vvere
sentenced to three years penal servl
tude each The case w as fought on
appeal up to the United States supreme
court

See Evelyn: Nesbit Thaw
artrtbe Atlanta Thtirsda}r and
~ " Matinee 2:30 daily.

FOR SALE:
On account of cloning out bnalneSB, ire 1
at a bargain t

E two horse drays,
5 one horse drays with bodies,, sui table for farmers
1 large two horse spring truck,
2 one-horse spring wagons
5 auto trucks, from 1 to 5 tons.
Also several sets single and double harness

GINN WILLED $1,000,000
FOR PEACE OF WORLD

Cambridge Mass. Februarv 24-—The
will of EtUviti Ginn the publisher
wliic-h provide 1 §1 000000 for the pro-
motion" ot »OiUl i> pea.ce was allowed
todav ov TudKc Mclntjre in the Mld-
dlescv uounlv rjio-bate court The
estate is value at $2 774 000

Guns of Ohio Damaged.
Now Orle ins February 24—Two of

the ti-mch guns' of the battleship Ohio
vvere damaged todaj when the British
steamei Atherstone o «w ai d bound,
nmmed the port side of the warship
A coal lighter alongside tne worship
was Mmash^l by the freightei A boaicL
of inquiry will make in 1nvr>Htlgation
wf tho damage to th-e Ohio Thotie
aboaid the freighter paid the steering-
rear waa disarranged.

J ^

A.F9I9 t-UIVIl 00.

Best Jellico Lump $4-50

Best Jellico Nut S4-25

These prices are for Wednesday and Thursday only. We

guarantee both of these COALS to give perfect satisfaction.

HENRY MEINERT COAL CO.
BOTH PHONES

SPAPLRl
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